FOREWORD
This souvenir edition has been compiled
from excerpts from the Victoria Beach
Herald over the fifty year span between 1926 and
1975. Long time residents and cottagers will find much
to rekindle fond memories while newcomers will have the '"
opportunity to learn of the forethought and effort put
forth in the past by those who cherished and wished to preserve the
peace and tranquility they found at this beach.
You may be surpised to discover that the organized recreation you find so
enjoyable today has been a part of this beach from as far back as this fifty year history
records. You will also find excerpts from the diaries of early explorers and settlers dating
back as far as 1794 referring to the beauty and tranquility of the island and natural
harbour here.
A sincere attempt has been made to touch on the various highlights
and issues - the foresight of the founder, the Victoria Beach Company,
the early residents, continuity of church services and organized
recreation through the unselfish efforts of willing volunteers, decisions
faced by those in office, as well as adding touches of local colour and
humour.
The task of finding the old copies of the Herald for each year,
duplicating and then selecting has not been easy but certainly a rewarding
experience. In order to hold the cost down the material gathered had to be
condensed so please try not to be too disappointed or offended if someone you
know is not mentioned. We intend this book to be a silent tribute to all who have
strolled these lanes before us, with no exceptions, and hope it will serve as an
inspiration to others to carryon with the same sense of love, pride and dedication
in the future.
All proceeds from the sale of this book will be used by the Community Club
to improve facilities.
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tribute conltl have I>,,(;,n 11ald
Vlctoria, 'Deacll than what was convcyou
by
Canon Gill at the SUllday morning Bcrvico at the
Club·Hou~e.
His text was: "Consider the Lillic~
of the Field," UIHl In the course of his ilJullliliatlng'uuure:J1l
the canon said that -since he 11,,0 left the Old Lanu he had
never Been nllywhcl'C n. lanusc<.l!Jc which lH\u reminded hlrll
liD forcibly of the flower-bonJercu laues or England as had
Victoria Death.
Coming from one cndowed with such a fmc, impression.
nule, poetic naturc ns the canon, with his wide experience
as profeH50r of English in 81. John's College, it leaves
little to be saId. Dut the fact that hundred;; of Winnipeg
resiilents also find rest and refre3hment of the highest
quality which Nature In all her glor)",.:::an alone provide,
maJces it worthy of repetition flndeirpl)atlon.
H wail the natural attractions of Victoria Beach that
eight and ten years ago brought to
'beach the pioneers
of
roU::q::er!!. n is also to the ci~dit of til(' Victoria
Hcach Company and the lnlmlc'ipal!ty's cOUllclllorll and
officers thnt they have c]H.le:l\'ored to preserve for the
hundreds who have follo'Ned the beauties with which
Nature has clothed this spot In sHch fascinating form.
. l\!an\)l' times lH1S It been represented to the Comp:my that
the
has
for Loard-walks, paved roads and
automobile facilities: 1t is "afe to wager, however,
!t
Is left to a vote of the cottagers there will be nothing done

this
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to uestroy the wiltl lire anti til !tlc sImplicity whlch adorns
tJils Leach.
Thero is n big contest in !1l'ORjlf!Ct Wl)ell tile authorities
wlll !.Jc lmportullctl to admit tho ",uto. 1t may largely
with til{; hIghway builders. If
pass:l.blo road is
slructcd In the direction of this bench to
serve the
Bcttlers, pressure will no doubt he brought to bear
tho
officcrl:l of the municipality lWtJ tile Company to .
the
tlle freedom of the wooded lanes and !1venues.
If the auto Is favored, then ,",ood-byo to all the fine things
which Canon Gill said on Sundny of Victoria Deach.
The Community Club will do well to
up their
membership strength, fOI' their lnDucnce to offset' the
power of the auto "vill be surely needed.
This summer tho enUre iwnch nrea Is looking moro
beautlful than ever. Tho bloom of the wlhl "!.lower, Tbe
density of the tree foliage, the presence of tbesong-birds
and the prospect of the wiili fru it, are promised this year
ill gr<>ater fllinnss and abunuallcc,
It is, therefore, the duty of the cottagers to preservo
this natural playground frC''? from all whleh has spoiled
and even wrecked the other rp"ortR on this lake and at
other places where Bummcr ,jpltOls congregate. Many
the most popular resorts on the l:l.l(es of Minnesota
suffered similarly, and
may need every effort· of
loyal :residents of this beach to see that the hands or the
spoller is
oIT of its charms and Jo\"eliness:

a
Within a few days the' hundreds who make Victoria
Beac1l their home during the warm summel' months will be
pacldng up alJd preparing to wend their way to the most
attractive beach In Jllanitoba.
Hundreds have IH'en coming down year after year;
are coming down for the first time and it will not be their.
last.
Illdic:1.tions are for tile most delightful SUlllmer
many
which have gOIl(, before. Tile warm sands and the lapping
waters are already lleckoning,' and. the resp,onse, judging
from inquirieR ant! applications already in at
Victor!"
Beach offices In 'Winnipeg and at the Beach indicate the
gl'eatest season in the llistory of the resort.
There's room for all.

Fortunately
.
.
wisdom
and allowed for exp~ nsion, for 'the old district is Dearly all
disposed of and there II'. now an opportune time for a
sub-division. Trees arc
full foliage, the roses are about
to bloom, the bIrds are caroling and all
invites toe
weary city dwelier to the grandest resort in
Canada.
Eeep

on coming!

the original

QWIH'TS

of Victoria Beach were men

L<.!st Saturday'S arrivals from the city totalled 450 passengers on the railway trains, 264 coming down on ~he 3:10.
Friday evening 217 came in, with'134 on the 7:45 train.
On Sunday 225 came dowp
the city, 175 on the first
t:uin. Thh m<.!kes a tobl of nearly 900 for the week-er:d,
compared to 1,300 on the previous week, the holiday weekend. Prcdiction~ are [;jade that last week's iigures will be
brgcly surpassed this wcc;k-end.

The Community Cluh had R busy season in 192'5; it 1:as
a still busIer season all(,'H.J tl119 yenr.
Last year the Club Housf' was built and furnished, at
cost
,000. Every doliar of debt against it was paid,
o\ving to the generO;JS TPSfHHlse made to the appeal of tbtO
Executiye by cottagers, Ul':l chants at the Beach and a
numher of wel!·'w!"herR.
This month the roof nlU3t l.w painted and the sides oIled
or painted, .and the window
and dOD, frames made
harmonize-.

serve tho
Outside of th1s the Club House can be wade
centre
PUrjlOSO for which It ,l'flS erected,
community life of the lOemfJ[,Ts,
to secure ne\v
A strung Commit
h
members. Those who nrc nOt
to seasoll, should·
, steady tenants
is lJeetled
come forward with their fillancial assistaTIce.
and without delay.
Miss :Muriel Pratt !~ ,,"creta!'},
nttend
the treasurer; they

There are complaints
be seen a few miles out
stronger light should be
partment of Marine and
Selkirk.

that the light on the dock ,cannot
in the lake and it is suggested a
installed. It comes under the deFisheries, the headquarters being

.:\rUNICIPAL COUNCIL RE-ELECTED
If there is on8 parl of tllP Beach for which the cottagel';;
owe a debt to the Victoria Beach Company it is the
splendid golf course Dr nin," holes which has' been brought
up to such a high standanl in three years.
:Many will
remember the "bee" which the Community Club 'carried
out four years ago, the cutting down of the trees and
underbrush which marred the outlook for a course.
Since that time tI}'1 Company has gone fonV!nd and
(levoted about $12,000 anr] llluch time and effort on the.
Dart of the President of the Company, Mr. \V. E. MacaI'll"
and the manager of the C01llj)any, :Mr. Frank Sprague,' to
bring it 11P to city standard,
The greens a!ld bllnk0.r~ ":ill this season be found to be
much superior to l~l~t. B1!!n TltrJ1'. In the autumn a number
of weeks were spent on Ow hunkers alone and theso will
be found quite formidable. \'>oe to those ,"ho ;:;",t down in
the trench.
Hates (l.IlU regulations will be found in the.
Victoria Beach Company's announcement. The fees will be:'
found to be quite reasonable, Steve is again :in charge of .
the greens.
. ,,'
'

JVIayor Victor Scott was re-elected maYCir of Victoria
Beach Zlt the annual nominaliCins held Tuesday Cif this week
before F. C. O'Brien, secretary-treasurer of the municipality
in the council room of the clubhouse. Mr. Scott was proposed
by A. H, Petrin, president of the Community club; and the
seconder was W. King.
Both councillors who were up for renomination, encountered no opposition and with the mayor were declared
elected for the 1940 and 1941 terms. J. T. Irving, was proposed by Mrs. W. J. T. Kerr, and his seconder was Harold
Bluett. John G. Anderson was nominated by his brother,
Dan Anderson, and seconded by F. C. O'Brien. The two
oiher members of the council, H. Campbell Grant and J. W.
Beach have ar.oth.·,r ycar, 1939, to serve.
The unanill'l4?!J2$ ~cJection of the mayor and the two
councillors, is a dec;.ided tribute to the way the affairs of
the municipality have been carried on the past year. The
co-operative spirit which prevails in Victoria Beach is

<;~.;~':

READY TO SERVE
Here are some outstanding personalities at Victoria
Beach you may wish to consult:
Victoria Beach Company Suptintendent, Cecil Lees.
Municipal Superintendent, W. Mattison.
Medical Officcr, Dr. Stewart McKenty.
Baggage Transfer, John Anderson.
Beach Constable, William Martin.
In charge of Tennis Courts and Company's warehouse,
Reg. Moil'.
Rentals and property sales, R. F. Downie.
Railway Agen];, F. R. Chapman.
Victoria Beach Club Membership, Secretary, Jim Mitchell.
Cottage building and cottage repairs, Albert Larson.
Wood and Ice, John Anderson.
IVIanager of Golf COL...!se, A. F. Caldwell.
Sail Boats, Walter Thomas.
'\
Church Chairman, Charles H. BalL

The finest mink blood in
the world is incorporated
in the millk production iIldw:>try of Victoria Beach.
Peninsula offen; peerless
selections from a strain
breu from the ehoicest
Orlgms.

(Edward Ateah)

Victoria Beach

strikingly shown by this unopposed election of council
members. :Mr. Scott is an active member of tlie community
club and is to the forefront in every good effort that can
benefit the people.
WHY NOT A SAIL?
Presence of sail boats and a large launch at the Government Pier are not as well appreciated by the people of
Victoria Beach as they should be. Captain Walter Thomas
and staff are ready at all times to arrange an outing to the
many centres of interest within sailing distance of Victoria
Beach, such as Elk Island, where the strawberries are
bountiful this season. Black River,where the falls are pretty
and where visitors may sit under the waterfall and enjoy a
:::hower; to Pine ralls, the big paper plant centre, or to
Grand Beach. There is also tlw half hour sail on the lake
which cools onc off. Sail' boais are available.
BRILLIANT BIRD ARRIVES
Many are wondering what is the name of a brilliantly
colored bird which has a nest in the grove near the Railway Station.
It is the scarlet tanager and it was first noticed June 'I.
"The female appeared '\" be carrying nesting material. It
is peculiar how hard it is to see such a brllial'ltly colored
bird as this in the green foilage," writes a correspondent.
The scarlet, blackwinged male appears so vividly colored
when seen in a museum or book illustration that one would
imagine the bird would be a most conspicuous feature of the
landscape, that in fact, its colors would screal'll out for attention. Yet, a singing male is a difficult bird to find
amongst foilage; it is almost unbelievable how beautifully
the scarlet and black dissolve into the green of the leaves.
The greenish female is not easy to see at any time, but once
the territory of the male is discovered, patient watching
will eventually reveal the shy lady. His tell-tale note lJi
a distinctly uttered "chip-churr," and the song a cheexy
carol suggesting that of the robin.
The sighting of this northern bird or paradise ii; inaeae
a red-letter day for any birdman. Few nests have,
oiJicovered in Manitoba but there are many reco.l1oo nom
southern points L.'1 the province of birds seen,
during sum..mers when there would appear to
regular invasion of these trop.ical~lL1;;:e songsters.
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Dr. Harvey
unci
Smith, prominent in
peg medical and ~ociZll ciicies, have token a cottage on Sun~et and Arthur Road, for the summer. Their dZlughter
four of their grZlnddaugl1iers, residents of eastern Canada
will be visitors
the GottZl'ge during July.
lVIr. H. M. Kennedy, air pilot and younger son
Mrs.
W. N. Kennedy, is now flying the Toronto-Winnipeg passenger nm of the Trans-Canadu Air Lines. Happy
Ivlar!owc!
Licut-Col. J. D. Gemmill und Mrs. Gcmmill have illkcn
ihe Cosier cottage on Sunset Boulevard for the summer..
Mrs. Geddes, wife of Dr. Geddes, formerly of the Gram
He:scurch Laboratory, who recently removed 'with his family
to l\Iinneapolis, urrived last Saturday at Victoria Beach with
her daughters, and will spend the summer at the family
cottage on Sunset. rv1r5. Geddes drove up in her auto from
Minneapolis.
Dr. C. Ogilvie Wood was down at his cottage last weekend. Mrs. Wood is at present visiting in Victoria, B.C,
Mr. Herb Roberts, of CKY staff, has taken the Inkster
cottage, the "Bow and Arrow," on Sunset, and with his
family will oCCkl.py it in July. Herb is getting into the
Ml'. George H. Bond, of Bond ~nd Ronald, has taken the
Webb cottage on First Avenue again this season. Mrs, Bond
and family were down last week-end.

Vic\v, sub-division.
Iv1r. and Mrs. Bert
down
the season,
2rk A\lCnU€;

power

1 l'

Thomas French and his
at
family cottage
Nlr. E.
N. Kennedy
Montreal, son of
C.
Kennedy, who
many of his summers
Vic"
Beach has recently been appointed AssisL:n-it Sccn::LJ;'Y ,
Assistant Treasurer to the Aluminum Company'
Can:
Earle, and good luck!
IVIr. and Mrs. John Anderson
b'llE'Sts of
W. J, T. Kerr last vleek-end.
Mr. James Kerr is the guest of
brother,
W.
Kerr and
Kerr
the summer.
Fred Gee is spending the week
his garden con:
on First Avenue. Mr. Gee has planted 80 dahlias
all:
doing fine.
Mr.
Mrs, J. C.
,hJ\lC taken (1 cottagL'
season.
Mr. "Bill" Copman, Semans, Sask., has been
IVIr. and Mrs.
J. T. Kerr
vz;cation visit
three weeks, returning home Monday.
Mr. Herbert Swift,
was
of
French the last week-end,

terson

j

An attractive 34-room resort located on the point ove,
looking both the
lake and
almost const:;!
breeze, The
of meals
service is assure
Our Kitchens being entirely staffed with competent he.
under direct management of Bouttell's Blue Kitche,
Winnipeg.
Rates Including Meals
$20.00
in cottage
17.50
double room, eacl} .
IS.50 up
double room in Annex, each
double room in main building,

Single room
2. persons in
2. persons in
2. Dersons in
- euch
Children under 10, sharing roorn with
Dally rates, single
2 persons

20,(l(l up

lO,OO

3.50
6.50

Quite
large number
lieW names
been sent
membership
the Victorio. Beach Club.
Every
cottager at the Beach, owner or tenant, should become "member
assist
Club in the goOa work it
carrying

on.
Memberships

$10,

the "'utiro

5.

for

family,
age.

,\VePlr ..

Transient
Breakfast, 50c
Lunch
50c
Evening Dinner
75c and Sl.OO
acconlmod2tion ;,vith permanent reside:}"
pay same rate
permanent guest.
MRS. A.
BOUT'TELL, :rvr.anageress,

street, Winnipeg

:SOl
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'Painting

find. Guests
to Anderson's
or at Victoria Bcach

will be given this
Adequate street railway
to the Canadian National Railways station by the
Winnipeg Electric company. }ill hour before the departure
trains to Victoria Beach,
regular schedule
in
effect, extra cars will be put on Portage A venue and on
South I\'lain Street
There will
necessity to
a taxi; the street cars
provide a fast service,
plenty
of cars, to the depot.

SUJT.Jncr

suggested

oiling

t118

I·louse

with
"bee'"

l~ 10 special
Saturday aftCl'.nooo) June 1-9; ~
!listlug
coaches' and having
,board
Victoria Beach, made
one
Jndividual who looked lost as he surveyed the lone
llighway. The Sunday night train returning
for
delay as it made
nOll-stop run
tile
from Victoria
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E promoters of THE VICTORIA

NE\VS have decided thur. if
cunnot
commund success,
virtue of the merits of
the
will deserve it.
NEWS is
of
Beach. ! t gives an added opportLln
for cottagers to
let the rest oi the country
the high
of

too forceful to be retarded,

thnt

Victoria
will continue
greater than it has done in the

even

four years, when

it has advanced from a score of cottages to over three

it is the

at t he present

all who

have any interests in it to ~ec that the life of the

residents and the
are directed
best endeo\'ors so
community
the Beach \vhere they
the summer months und towards
what has been done
make
Beach stand so life is made richer and hronder.
in the opinion of all who have visited it and who
resident should hel" in
the outfeatures of \'jclOiin Beach nne! as:,ist the
are in a position to j
its
ty ovcr all other
resorts, not only along thc shores of Luke
but Community Club and the Victoria
in
the high sUlnclard of the activities which
in
parts of the province and in
Ontario. j f
are carried on throughout the summer season, ,
you have a
thing let t he rest of the world know
The season is aboll to open.
it.
and campers will be dO\\l1 for the
~)ut
who do will need some
not desire the
until
been
would have it always a preserve for their own solitude residents
comfort.
a

While there may be merits in such

ion, it has one \veakness.

Having a wmmer

home like Victoria Beach, witl:! its paramount exceLence
beautifu! avenues of birch

in

and balsam, a sunctu8ry for bird-life and Cowers, it goes
\\itf,,)ut the 11:.:1[1 of unY,J!lC. ,lS attructions nrc

HIS WEEK Victoriu Deach is welcoming to laku
and woodland lIuJHll'cds or old friends and n;any
Jlew faces Ilrep~Ll'ed to SIJCntl the ll·,,;.;t two mOll ttls
ill the enjoyment or tld;; ilh,al SUIllll',<:l' re~ort.
in all the glory of ,;al'ly sumlller app('ars to be
stretchillg out hei' (tJ'1ll:-l to lllec:L till: nrrivLlg ilo;c;t, Bright
warnl oa,ys. extplHliag fat' into the ev{!ning) gr(;{;tL~d thern.
For the first few days, '.'>hile deliverips al'P
made
from baggage amI
cal', the beautiful av<'nUf'il Illay
la, clouded witli dust, but wl1,,'n tlip rush
over, a (luiet
surpassing ChiDTn will sl:tUe do\vn and Dv"cryone
rind ti,?, Wille It-afy roads inviting.
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(lIlL

tile

),OW['\'('I",
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ill
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TIlPll

fn)!l1

shaded
avenUt:s. 8C()l'('S arp St'lin nHl1\ill~": for tllP}l' ra"\:ol'itt~ hpaeh.
'rhtH'C are lnauy. IJU the IJlO;,t joYOlt:; of ail is at tlle foot
or Patrich" wht't'<, the YO\PI.::;"k,'s lind ti't' sli,les allt! tll(,
rock-i'ree waleI' most to tilt-i!' lilting. j,'rolll tll(' lwight"
prdly
lind in all CaH:lda. T'lleD jL i~; That onn fef'l~ glad th0rc 1;;;
Euch a SBa!lOn ::tn KUIl1111('r ::tllll stich a beach as Victoria.
B2rry-pic!\ing will
on ultJ!~h C\ill'1it"r thin f-;Un1nH"1' than
!ll
and
ill" end or tlw month fa';ori!,' patch PH will be

nntl the juioy fruit carried home.
ilfteen
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of wIld
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down

There
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the island

the
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as
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ThlJ3(l Who (:al',' to v:ade across the narrows

'The
would be \ve11
the
Club is doubled,
the
the
young
the liltle ones, and the stronger it
grows the better the 13each \\ ill be as a
to
the summer cJays.

sell::trating Victoria Beach (rom Ell, Island will' be amply
l'f:\vardecl, while beyond tilo school-house there
many

laden areas.

extent of

The

no Olle need Jntnlcll'
ou t before.

till

are SCOfl"S of \v !ttl' gardens

,'ldept pick?!': Thoso wllo Inll'Cl ilern l'eHidents for
of years 1010W where to
delights of discovery.
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1l1'W-COmel'S

weelcs, one

rmoil at Ott;, I.\'ll
help but extpllil s:ymp:',lliy

,d! tho
ralllH)t

Hail ways.
'jl<l.;,;SHl and the'rallw[li), board, w1l0 months ago, preparell
tile yp,lr'g psil lllatt's for til" (; ()\,!,!,!) IJlellt, where they have
also 1)(:()1l approved, are ;lll'tlitillg the sanction
Illont which is a long tillji· (,(11))11)£;.
Victol'ia
is
affected by U\e tlelay.
ll!lmlH'I' of Impl'ovC'ments, which
til;" r(,~C1rt. are helt! in abeyance
have oeen dl'citied Oll
whilE; the parties fight
cOlltrol of Parliament. ·If
ConsprnLtin's oiJtain OiIlCi; It will hr interesting
·watch

how tlley will
think;;

t1'('8.t the CO\"f'llllllPnf. line.
Sometimes ono
that it is hard to ]lia('(; til" finger on any real

in either· party. In tl1r
frOUl thc; poi i i
not

fri(;IHI3

and
that

Illl(lntime

the rival system

sltnatlon
ahead with its program!)'!', It

nothing

will

1ntel'f,'1'('

{lstimatps, but the season hft:'

been done to carry

Oll

witl!
OIWl1 P (j

the ea rly

tlle

nothing hM

announcements~

Mrs. Norma C. Mason-Apps,
daughter of
C.
. N. Kennedy,
enjoying holiday leave in P;lris
her
. duties in the Cana.da High Commissioner's office in London.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. H. Teakles h:J.ve opened their cottage
on Shnset Blvd.
Miss Frances Sibbal wus a recent guest of Tv1rs. H.
McGinn,
Miss Eleanor Mains is spending
week at the Beach,
the guest of Mrs.
McGinn.
Mrs. James Winlrup will entertain at a trosseau tea in
INinnipeg, Tuesday afternoon, June 27, in 'honor of her
daughter, Miss Margaret Wintrup, whose marriage to Mr.
Arthur K. (Billie) Gee will take place July 8, The ceremony
will take place in the summer home of Mr. und Mrs. Wintrup at Sandy Hook, Lake Winnipeg.
Mrs. H. Marlowe Kennedy is
early in July with
~er dau"hter Barbara Joan'tv ·visit her parents in Edmonton,
andb Mrs. H. H. Ross. Laier Mrs. Kennedy will be joined
1& her husband whence they will proceed by ail' to .the .
iPacific coast <LYld possibly on down to the World's Fair.
Mrs. J. W. Rooke arrived Sunday to spend the next two
months at her summer home on Sixth
She W<:lS accompanied by Miss Muriel McBean who will be her guest
(for two weeks.
Mr, Jack Life and ,John McPhail have opened their cottage on Sixth Avenue for the season.
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HOME IVC..'\DE CANDIES
right from our own candy kitchen 'in Wi:mipeg.
You can get your sliced bread from
nowFresh Daily.
Wedding and Birthday Cakes made to order.
Meat Pies,
Meat PaUics
Daily.
O\'vn Roasted
FULL LINE OF
SOFT DRINKS, CONFECTlONEHY,

The Victoria Beath orchestra, composed
young men
who \Viii officiate nt tile Saturday night dances and at the
Sunday morning service, have heon practl:;illf; steajily with
view to providing good music on these occasions throughout the ycar,.
are all resitiellis
Victoria Beach.

CREAM

Mr. and Mrs. Lyall Harvey
occupying Dr.
Neil John MacLean's cottage on Sunset.
Mrs. H. McGinn is spending two weeks at her summer
home
the Beach.
Mr.
Tvlrs. J. L, Anderson, Jr., are in
cottage on
Sunset, the former home for many years of 1\ILand Mrs. Huy
$
IN ydemLln, which
Anderson purchased last year.
The new omen of tho Victoria Beach
Is the
Tvlr. Robert Kerr, of the Bank of Montreal staff, Regina,
p~ttiest .,jog bullrllng at the Beach. It was recently comSask., spent three weeks this month at the home of his
pleted by the contrndor, Oscar Paulson, and adds'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. T. Kerr; his first holiday at :lie
much to the appearance of the station district.
Beach in six years.
Mrs, Jack DonneHy is spending a few
at the cotThe Canadian Nntional HallwlliYs will put in
Delco tage of her father, Mr. Frank E. Sprague, Arthur Roc.d, Hl'i'
Lighting plant and it wll! be in readiness by the time the daughter, Fr,mees Gale, is with her.
Mr. George NI:udie and his house-keeper, Mrs.
big rush starts the mid of the month,
thfl
yards, platform and the interior of the station building,: .. opened his cottage on Fifth A venue, ::md h:ld :lS his weekend gUl:;;ts, Mr. und Mrs, A~hley Stu"rt and d:,ughtcr.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kirby and family
the
The Crescent I'llre 1I1lll, company wm again
their
week-end at their cottage on Fourth Avenue.
wagons at the
this su m1l1er,
wm deliver" milk
Mr. and Mrs. Knox and doughier spent the week-end at
cottagers as last season when they gave an
ser.ice their eoit;:.;ge on Fourth Avenue.
and 1\·11's.
and sUllPlied the beHt brands to their
customers.
East for their holidays.
Beach oruers mny be lient in any time
the Winnipeg
Mr. and Mrs. James Bell are
their
on
office,
Sunset and Sixth Avenue for the week-ends.
Tv1r. and 1\1rs. Toone are occupying a
on SLxtn
"Johnny" Andel"SOh has :put
and Alexander-HWersex"-and have as their guest for the
sUllply of ice and has built an additional
week-end,
and Mrs. Chris Steven. Mr. and Mrs. Toone
the much dCRircd congealed goods.· Delivedes will start,c are spending their honeymoon at the Beach.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Angus More and their daughter,
the last week In June.
. have opened their cottage, Newton Lodge, on Fourth
for the season.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rose and family spent the week-end
.' ~ at their cottage on Fourth Avenue, and
as the;'; guests
,'.; l\'1r. and Iv1rs. Chamens.
-,
A new slide for the child ren' at the
Mrs, E. Glasgow was a recent guest of Mrs. Lyall Harvey.
been built tor the C'lljOlyment of children,
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u.
beyond I!E'ach, in ever changing varidY.
with beautiful whiLe sand, shilling like sih'"r
sheen in tbo sunligllt, h; t:1() po;;spssion of tile
c.ottagers at Victoria Beach. \'C'al's ago, wilell
the first SUllllller visitors floated into this resort, bathing
WaS enjoyed on the beach close to the "Inn" on the lakeside. This beach it; still the Jlroud holding of guo:;t!; at
Pinehurst Inn, and is very popular with all who arc staying
yoars
over the week-end. No one thought in
of diseo,,('rin g new lJeaches.
, E:ACH

IJut to-day cottn;.::e!'s hav,.' tho beach at the) foot of
Arthur l~()ad, at Patricia, a"ll aiong tile nOl'lll sido, at
King \\,illiam, all of which are largely patronizell.
How many have soon all th:, boacllC:s that lil\l~ the shores
of the Lake and the nay? Ileyollli the flsllernl<ln's hnt.
faCing :r::ll, Island's southern end, Ul(,l'() Is all of the Jines!.
beaches in all i\]anitoba.

landscape until one aniH'S at Traverse Bay, which is ah;o
in tlie hounds of Viclnl'ia ll"a~h, and is controlled by tho
Victoria Beach Com-pnn,-. .Tin-t north- of the· old mill and
the Tl'aH'J'so Bay do!'l, thpJ'\? i:; a beach that would bo
w..:lcollwd lJr Illany a I,!<'nie party, were it known
there, <lIll! had thoy 1)( rmissioll to make use of it.
On Elk Island, which the Company may shortly develop
as a summer stopplngplac('
for thoso l\Ianitobans who
love the 1'011~;h and i1H' Wild, there is -4l1so a beautiful
sandy expanse running out into the water, and. it has been
greatly admired lJ,y all tllOse who ha.ve enjoyed its aspect.

The autumn stOrlllS llnrOYE~r large stones and boulders
at SOLIe of the Beac)J('s, and to lift sOllie of these out of
the w"y of bathers, who desire to reach the sand-bars
beyond, must soon ill, it p;ut of the duty the Community
Club should undertaliP
the larger influx of visitors
comes down next season.

It is one m'le and a quarter in length, anel
free from
stones. One can wade Oilt to the shore of Elk bland [rOlll
Home pa.rts of it.
Here some day, wIH'n vl/inni[leg has grown to 300,000
ll(>ople, the citizell!,; and their families will bo found in tile
bllHlmel' months, disporting
ill tile ('ooling watel'B of 11113
Lake.

Below the park,
l
thn height of the hill' on Sunset
TIouleYal'd, tilere is 011(\ of ih,~ most ellarming coves, whidl
is well worth a wa:k <JIang the pathway to view. It is
hidden away amid til"
and the trees, but it would
give shelter to lll<Jny R "Lothario" and his sweetheart
who are out on the /'n1{0 with a canoe and paddie.

From tho train to the site thern
no douht be -f01lJ1d
some wr,y of conveyi]],!; visitors without tho necessity of
e;:tC'nding the l'ailw:l.Y through the b~anjjfl1l avennes.
How ]1)[1,1\Y 11a\'.., tOlll'f'fl thh island? TIpyonu tllis beach
are others, and the~;e aro of varied extent, dotting tho

This wealth of benrhr;.9 Is something no other resort in '
Manitoba or New Ontario has within its bounds, What
would not many of the rCHorters in other places give for
them? Let us appr0ciaio th0.l1l and do what can be accomplished to make them more attractive to old and young.

Away bacle In the beginning of this cnntmiy, b\lt thrrt'.s
only sixteen to DightC'cn years ago, SlllllIlH!I' visitors from
. 1'Vlnnlpeg came to the shores of Victoria Herrcll by the
steamer "Pilgrim." Leaving Selldl'lc early in ilir; ffio]'nilll:(,
'they' would make the Jllouth of the H('ti HiveI' aiJo\lt noon,
It ihe weather out Oll tlle lake was fall', t:lI! jl)l11'1H'Y wonld
be contlnlled; if rough, a halt wOlll!l be Illi1ilc untl! the
winds nloderrrted. The Compnny 1\(1(1 n shack iltted up
with bunks where pnsscngers CO\l]u relHain if tlH;Y diu Hot
care to stay on the little steamer,
All the food and,
It\au:;, as m\!ch
as was needed until it could be relJlenislieu from week to
week.
The landing place was the old dock on the hay, which
to-day 18 almost a shn.rnllles, last autumn's storlllS altnotlt
finishing its destruction.
Dr. Nell John MacLeall, it appo(\rs frOlll J'ct:OI'US, is til'!
oldest pioneer who is still a resi!lcll t of tho Beach, and
lH, deserves the "Crown of Dalsam."
Those trips were trying experiences.
for the season had to bn

Those who were com,panions of the doctor i

Victoria
In addition to the
Beach, the full
canoeing Ideal
over th" lake
slon of canoes.
Clf -E. lnarine
revorted; this being all
more astonishing
'canoes had no visible means
propulsion, but on getting
dose to one of these
h€ads would
appear over the side and
do tho
vanishing act you bud to oe
Come tn
Victoria Beach-.even the moon is diITernnt here!

The executive of the Church has decided to give thE:
Club all the surplus collection,; this summer, after paying
lor the 50 new chairs ordered in July, and which are now
in use. This .may amount to 60, and the executive of the
Club scents prospects
painting the Club-House through
the generosity of the Church executive.

Major Johnston, commandant of the Royal All' Force in
Manitoba. announces tll~,t the Government is prepared tu
return the site of the Victoria Beach air station back
the Company,
terms of the agreement.
The
area into athlctic grounds

the ('arlx

the!r f:uni1ic's arc not
the IOlOwl('d;;e of the

comillg down at present. None,
]teeper of the Beach's records, have gone to another beach

in preference.
There were C. \V. N. Eennedy and Charles Voices, who
secured the title to the propE'l'ty includ0d in the flrst
beach, and later with the help of F. C. N. Kennedy, aeqnired
other positions ,included in the 1,200 acres, ttle present
area of Victoria Beach.
Dr. Webster camped on the Beac1; in the days wh0n the
occupied portion was the point where tlle "Inn" now
stands. No one in those days ever thought. of going
farther up the ShOTfl, where beautiiul ilomes are now
fJullt on SllnR(>t Bouleyard. They confinecl their nit.,ntion
to the Point and to cruises OIl the water, evcry l,e owning
a boat of sorne sort.

Those were happy days,
recently to
the writer. The dars
long nnd the evenings
just as cool and enjoyable
in, with the odour of
the pine and the balsam
bring health and refreshment
to the physical form. A remarkable feature of the ye8.1'
1912 was that Charles '\V. N. Eennedy, the chief promoter
of the Beach~
'vas a 'wag(ln-trail or a lo~-'
hnuse built along the shof(:s, (,u
v/hich \Vere occupied by
rand 'Vokes. sold
the entire lake frontage to friends in \\,innipeg, "On(;
tenth down <and oue tenth e(1ch of the nine years foliowing."

Some of the most prominent citizens bought these lots,
and only three ~weeks ago, '\V!ll Dunlop, the druggist, sold
his bolding on SUIlset Boulevard without having ever seen
it. He paid ta."es on it for seven years, and received a
good price for
in the end.
Occasionally citizens

would come over and
spend two weeks, and then return by boat. But very littls
permanency w,as noticeable until the advent or the Cana·
dian Nortbern
of whIch 'was

started before
tile conflict owing
all
and tbe cQntractors

the outbreil.k

impossibe

sccuro

FOURTH and FIFTH AVENUES

Finally, however,
in September, 1916.

pl'omoters

De;;-u.;h.
told in

to

foll(f\V0d the: Itaihvay are still
'\I/ho they are ttnrl v;J~crc they came fron)'
anotbE'r
t of this review.

It isn't always the $20 fishing-rod which lifts the
denizens of the deep, but thlC olel style bent pole and pin
is still popular.

Tllary says she stopped growing in hei;:;ht.
She Is
largill
now.
is tnylng to catch up with her.
M II icc, square girls.

to rnnnage a square'

<

Criddle,
afternoon,
Officer in charge of the Dominioll Entomological Laboratory

at

Treesbanl(,

~tanitoba,

an

inteI'c~tin

valuable address in the Community Club House on "SOlllt)
Manitoban Insects,"
lidl terll
Unfortunately it was found impossible
s1to\\~ hi;) slides.
to work, so that 1\11'. Criddle was unabk
1111'. Criddle discussed methods of control of sucil pests
as the cut-w"rlll, grasshopper, and mosquito, showing how
lleCeSSZcfY it is to know tile life
an insect thoroughly in
ordel that its
point ma.y ile attacked,
He spoke also ot how Inan in his various "cth'iUes may
so alter natural cOlulitions as to change an arJparcntly
harmless insect into a serious ('nemy, 1\S an in~tance of
this be mentioned the Pall: IVestern Cu t-I\C orlll , a moth
that fift(;f;ll years ",[(0 was con~ider(;(l cdremcly rare, but
which, with the urcakng up of the western prairies, thus
providing suitable cgg-la}'[ng lJlac0s,
hecollu: of
economic importance causing not i(>ss than $l,O(ln,OOCI
anllual damage in Alberta and western S:lsl,Mehcwan.

Not the least interesting l)[ll't of 1\[1'. Criddlc"s ad!ll't''lS
was his refer'::llce to the extraordinary linkage that take;;
l11ace in the life cycle of c(:rtaill parasites.
cited it
worm parasite of fish that undergoes one part of its eye!",
dragon flies, and the rpcently
Ifact that the!
thorn he~Lded worm
injurious to nyine has a
the while grub on which lJigs [(,ted so avidly,
On the contlllsion of tile addn'ss a HumlJer of qU'::stiofls
were asked, and JIll'. Criddle
able to touch ULlon a
number of [Joints not already di;;cus,;e([,
Mr. Criddle is probably the
]'oppers in America, and
Beach
a compliment which
members
club deeply
appreciate.
Several Illernoers or tile :I!anitolm Naillra·. History
Society came down with
party, including :111'.
, ,number
unknown gn,sses during his
towards
Travere Bay, all(! Dr. Davidson.
Tho next ,lecture will be given by Ilir. Lawrence on
"Birds of ~,Iallitoba"; lids will be the cOllduding Ilumbei'
of
s(;ries proyidnl by tho Socil:ty and a great effort
be lllndd to ila vo the Ian tem workin,; for the occasion,
One hear!; the golf cour'i(; Is re~'ei\'illJ;

\'icLoria
rllceUn~

cOlilplililent:ll'Y

remarks from !Jlayel's. .Many state that it is as good a.J
the city courses. Til fairways are being ckared out, ;;0
those who milke "wide" shots )!lay iJe "bIe to secun; thpir
balls with 1(;S3 loss of time.

shape, and
bunkers are
have been
mealls of improving the play of
Many youths are becoming quite proficient tilis

P1'csi(\"nt

BOrrowman

held

in

city on

ellai!'.

It

W~lS

pUfcha::;c a r~ralnoJdlonp, a P]l(}noLhetic , l)lG.king
l)ayn)(;Et of $~;r; on
;)5

deeidetl
the first

for llse in thi'

Clnb-IJ()lls(~

orchp~:ira pr(~s(>n

on

('\'('l!

c1alle(~r~"

for
fo1' $:;,800 for three

1'lJt~

Ods ii

Victoria Beach Com
Prairie ?\Iuiutd. It
for J{hldios [>slH,c:aIU/,

on

II()lit1~L)',

vie

2.

./\uJ2,t]:iL

1)1'.

.r.

S. Litllf', allll :\Ir. "\Vilhrnw \I'(']"n nailli'd j
operatn with
\Villialll~, \vllo has sf'clll"('cl aboll
GO
for tho prizes. 'l'lw sports will he rnn of( u<;si,je the
station, all!l !lcd on t]1(' golf COllI'S(' as in tlie llast two
l\feCII1Jlg,

8f'aSOllS.
!Thf~
Church
thanks for contritJltlilLt;
ing~:;

the

(\:\{'('utivP

\vas

a

yote:

of

eil,'lil'E to\l.;ard;~ thf: fnrnish1 GO nltogeth()l' the Church

iilJ-IlotLs(:,

has donate-d.
It was decided
('pnts, and

attend

C10

to
sarno

tiln Saturday night tlanc£'S as gU(',;ts.
Ee\". Dr.
rN[lWst to (leli\"('1' a kclul"o ~()IllC night Hc'xt
apprO\'C'(l. ,\ II inVitation to the Hoy,tl Life;

Sjll'ingt'lt's
"1'(:(;11:

11011S(;

or in:;;talli

sanitary

owing to

of

At .. alt [,Ullily

tilf'

t1le:1' farill lJ(Hlil:

ly (!l',joj"c,d :[:]11
of their fri('llfh~ \v;lH;,.·(j out :\f'ti'l' tJj{~ cltJ.,·:~ tl~' thc.t
ClUb-House danct' and :trril·,'d silOr!iy aftpr I ~ O'(:/OCiL
lU;ULY

SOJ;H:;

,",:ere

()r

the:

In!'l)Jfr('J';{

Wf'iCOIHI;

thu 0ar]lc:.t

lJY

U:f'Y

Wf)il(";\'ill~~

rll'c>

tlH'.

ll{J·'tC'S,-;(':';

1;i:il~;'

('(;llid

;! I

if,

wll!"!l\llr

t!j('y'

lli;~ t

t;:l'.\'

"old-tim( rs" faii('ri to flll(] thJ'ir W:,\', all!l \\-:!lld('rnd 011
(,l'os~ro:lds and t
ils n til ~ :1.)11., ;tlid in SOIlH' Jllslances
tbey \\'('t'C ljrc'p:lrlr; u; ;-':llt~!~ll tllC; llj;.~i!l t lhr ]"o:tlhide,
Bo me l"t'fi"ction on tI,I',,!, 0.'1'.'(; i~ i 110t, ll!~(t tiley do
not h: n ow U/f>j r Sll in 11H'1' 1) f) !rI(' d i~trict '.J
lro\\"t'\'~,\l'J it \Vas
a Hight id("t1 for lJ('iIJ~ olilcipo
.1\ tilight nli;~t~(1\0
CIIIIJ'el\ alt('J)ilan('i'
('Olllpai'0d y,"iU) ::G8
iJlS(0~111
3(,8.

,ftbundant Ulis
ha"0 a fn~~11 howl

At a meeting of the Exer.utlve of the Victoria Beach
Club, the following regulatIons
ordered posted up in
the Club-House:
Closing hours Monday, 'l'uer;day, \Vednesday and Thurs~
day evenings of the week. 10, ilO o'clock,
Closing hour Friday "venlng, 11 o'clock.
ClOSing hour Saturday eHning 11,45 o'clock,
Tenant lI\cmbersldp to end of this season $4.
Saturday dance: J\jembers' puests, charge is 25 cents
;;;nch; Guests from Pinehurst inn, 50 cents; Guests from
8.S, "}(eenora," 50. cents PRell; Short-stay tenants, 50 cents,
Week-night fee, lI!cmbols' gnests,
10 cents--to go to
the Gramophone l"llnd.

Club
olIice in the

in tIle C\)l':\jiHny'S

W;-IS

rnnd

fltl()t(>ll

.

[l!](i

fl'llit on

In l:l~it \\'f"!'k'~)
;lS

2(;·1

111Sf(':ltl

nl(J!'lJltli.:-

!llC~ lr((':11~r;1

i:--";-':'llP.

of :;1;

cot!

Tho
itll{i

lli it ,\'

Lihh. for tile
l(.thor of a half~liollr'~~ Idckin:.; c)o~-;(: to tllf'!r own doors,

o

Mrs, IN. A, Str:.itlJ and two rhiltln:n, Conlon anu Jac]"
have bcen wilh UB at the llc<\t:h fur the past two \\'eek~,
ulld !UO stuylng for tlle rest of tile HlOllth,
1\11'. Stralth,
manager of the 'Western Elevator and I11oiol' Co., is a
regular weck-end visitor.
Mr. T. Young \s occur1ly!ng UlU Hollel'ts' cottage this
week.
Mias L, L. Leith, of Grand Forks, North Dakota,
at
the Beach this week, occupying' one of the lnsuJlte cottag-es
on the point, ;VVelcome to our visitor from across the line!

'"

.

'"

Miss LOlli;;c StraHl! of the staff of the Victoria Deneh
Company, has been a regular wee]c-end visitor.

.,

Mrs. Wm. Hutch!ngg anll daughte!', l\i:lrjorle, nre
occupying a cottago ncar Arthnl' Road on
Avenuu
ror the month of August. II! 1'. Hutchings coming down
for the week-end.

AlllH;

bJrthday

Smith. SllllS1'1 lIo111('vard,
ci.'lrbrated
13th
last TlJnl·"tlilY,
UgH);! 18,
with
,afternoon

party having as lln IZIIOB18

)\j

E!ila Lehmann, Jack)"

111)(\ Doroilly Sprllgll<'. Tllgle Clillsiln, M
D!rt, Shirley
Bid, £>1 al'gal'f'1 111 d ,('nn. Patrlcla
Crichton,
Mary Little, FI"fl!lCf'fl Tealiles, Jl':l.n l\!!tchell and
IIlalthews.
l\lrfL

,.Ceon:e'"

HPI'brrt 1I1:diil('wll
Cres('Plltwood,

entertained
A. iNpd l\(>.4(] ay

1\ IIJ;IlHt 11. Pnl!lplln coUI1.;.:e wail jlrettlly
occnRion with hl"lIr.\(Pli !ll1d co.smos,
diil the !Jono!'s of thE' tnble.

the

:::it.

aftpl"noon,
for tll"

)'II1·S. Lf'l'oy )lOl"rmv!llllll, S till Sl't HouJevl1.rd, entertalnp.j
at tell. l\!omlay nftf'l"l1(1on.
The tea room was prettily
dl?coratecl Wltl! R\\'("'f'! )1('I1S, f:lndioli and snap dragons, ail
or the t<lngel'illf' ~hl\lll'. Mrs. Hnrpcr \Vilson did the honor.,

of' t lip \(;a tnblP.

1111'S. Jolin lIi1''\iiclinl'i waR ihe gUl'si this wepk of l\lrs.

M1'. Ekins has takB!1 Mrs. Partridge's
next two weeks,'

cottage for the

Mlssos J. Dnllp!H'Y, A. D:ltcs alHl E. Hockley were
among tllB people to hid flll"ewell to the Deaeh for this
seasou last Sutunlay night.
Miss 111. Lyall is "pending a week iH. one
cottages on tho point.

or

the insuHtA-

MI'. aud IIII'll. Cnnnin!;ham have l)eell down. to thelr
.cottage the past two weeks.
Mrg.

(Dr. \

Dorman and

family

ret\lrned

to the city

Saturday High t.

J. J. C(1nklin, ;";""Rf·! llo11lev;).rd. Miss Virginia Van' rler
Nest is the !;UI"Bt or ]\1188 Verona Conklln·for n fpw'days.
Hev. 'V. A. ~ln<"1'('all, D.D., and mini;;tE'r or 'st, Giles',
'NanniIHc'g. is <1!\:lin a ,jkliot at the nf'aeli. t111l1 ha" 'with
him !lev. IlI"lH'" Tliol'lJtoll, 1>.n., miniliter of St. Paul'H.
l\!iss Lelcl\fol'rl .11111
r. Davit! Dell
this week.'s
guests at 1111·8. IV. H, Pratt';; cottage.
l\[r. ;)nd Me;;. F. R. lin 1·"lo)]e 'U·P ('lljO.\'llg the month. of
/\ngnst ot tli,' ('ottllg(' ()f I11rs. C ..\V. N. }\r;)lneily. Snns\,t
Bonlnl';))"£!.
1\Ir. linl"slolll' was for many years chairman
oj tile Vv'innipPI! ;::"!iooJ Hoarti, and 113 high in the ~o!!nc!ls

of till: \Jllll(>ri Chl)rrli "I' f";allalla.
DI) n(';; Jl \::Ull{'ron. ~(I'j'r!:\ry-( rf'aSlll'l'l" or tile
ams Conl
Company, and form<>)' M.L-A. for \Vinnipeg in the Manitoba legislature, Ims bpf'n spending
mouth of August·

with his family at Pinehurst Inn.
Mr. Taylor and family, who have had Dr. Mu;;;grove's
cottage for ~Olne time, w,",l'e unwilling to leave Saturd:lY.
and expect to be back again next year.

*

..

:Miss Amy Mathers antl·1rr. George Dees were guesUI
at "San Fairy Inn," with Miss l\Iuriel Pratt last week-end.

regular passenger service to Victoria

Beach,

Beach and Grand

summer season as fol!ow$:
The D.OO a.m. train to Victori<, npach on \Vc(lI1 P cdays
Satun.!<LYs will be dhconlin\i('(j a[tf'J' St'l'lcllJiJcr 1th.
The 1.10 '1'.1:1, train Lo VictorLL [\('zlch on Satllrdays will oe
(.jiS('ollliJlued after S('jltePlbrr 4th.

The 1.30 p.lll. train to Victoria Deael! !.laily wiii be tlisCOllUnueu aft('!' St'ptplIllJer lith.
The G.25 p.lll. train ";\]oonli:.;ht" (0 Victoria Beach \rill or.
discontinued after SeplembCl fitl!.
Tile 10.00 a.ln. train to Victoria Beach will be discontinuctl
..1.fter Septclll bel' 5 tho
The G.20 a.lll. train from Vicloria Ileacli, [Jail), except
Sunday, will be discontinued after Septem her GtlL

Til" 7.00 p.m. train frOln "Viei(l!"j;, Dvacll,
, \Vcdnesd;IY and Saturday, wil! iF' di;;continncd afler September
Cti!.

Tile R.l Q p.m. train [r'lill Vldorla Tlcach, S\lndays only,
will be (lis{~onlillUeli after SC·jll(·llll.Jer 5th.
'1'11" 9.00 p.m. train from Vidori,. Deach, dnily except
Sundar, will lJe discontinued "fler Spptember 6th.

Err{'ctive Septrmber 11th, t!Ip 7,00 a.m. train, which noW
leayes Victoria Deach on Tl1€'Bdays, Thursdays and
Sa!Urdars, will leave al 7.1)il a.m .. 'fuesdays
TLurBdays ol)<ly.

A t the Victoria Beach COlllll1llllity eli lIrc h ann ll'.l
meeting. 1101d after the ser\'iCl~ Sunday llIornin;:, ,\ugust
22, the really fine recorll of the Church was l'('llOl'tl:U OJ)
for the past season,
L, \\,', Pratt. til<; Secretary', showed in Ilis ]'('1'ort that
since July 4, whell lill' service's were COllllllt'nrr:tl [or the:
1 !}Z!; s('aSOll,

lllC

a\'cr:u:;e attplIilallC(, had bl'ell

It was decide(1 to ~'l:l"l (",,'11 (')('rg,'lIlan who ha:; COll(illct(:d services tlllrilll.) til(' S\llIIllll'l' a llcr;;onrtl letter of
appreciation on 'j('ilali of tilt' 1';XI'€,lItly!' at,,1 the memhers
of the Cilun:il; a Itt! a J,n to I il or('h,'~lra for ill!'ir !-'J'ientiid
!I(,lll each SUlId,IY,
Tilp 1Ill'thot\ o[ Yolulitary offers from
clergYllH~n to take charge or U;t\ st)l'viee will be eontiuued
next season.

This,

cOllsiriel'ing-lhat tlJ(: sunllller ]'Psi<il'nt>; wel'(' on holidays,
"pcak:;; \'('r}' highly in favol' of tho ability of
dllfel'ent
clergYlllPll who

hav"

('oIHilldc'd

the

s\'rvicp~,

TIl(' financial n:port indieaU:(\ tiJrH'P would Ill, a!l!,ro~i
luali'ly $2uO, ill tlw tr('a:,nry wlil'n till' S('ilSOII eJos('(I, which

was volpi! on'r to tll" COmnltlllity Cluh for ihe pl1rpo~c or
jlll1'challing; 50 ('hairs an(l painting thl' C!UiJ-HOH1'1',
Tho (,OIl):!:I'(",:ntioll ,,110\\'1'(\ su(:11 (:ollfirlt'llce in lilt: ul1ic,'rs

"frs. Northcliff(', ?lIt'. 1"1'('11 ;\1. Martn (spent week-end),
All' F. H. 'l'P![er, Rliss 1" M. Leeming, lIIn;. Duncan, Mrs,
Si!llpl~iJls, :'liss M, Vlnlt(j"l's, ?Ill'S, and Miss Bode, 111'. J,
:-;mitll. ;\11-, ,),tI!I(,:' £;:11,'''', Mr, Gpo, Gill'ajne, HeY, \V, 1Iac1";(n, Ht,\'. Bl'll"" Thorllton, Mr. and lIIl's. lL ,VV-. 'Vinfielll,
all or Winnipeg,

arHl l':\ccutiV!~ that the'.\' \\'er[) rf:luiTI('d to Ornef> pn lnas~e,

vo[1', Tile olTic<'rs l'('tllt'lwd w('ro Dr,
Nf,ii John ?llacLE',w, Honorary Presid('nt: )llr. C, H, Ball
J'rr>sidel1t; :\fr. 1.. \V. Pratt., ~"'('r0bll',\'-Trp(t:~\lr(>1'; l~,\(l(~u
lil'f': 1\11', 1'0tlf'l'. :'Ill', ])arl(, \11" .1, .T, COllI,lin, :III'S, ;:-J,.T,
~IcL"all, lIfr. .\, :lIon', MI', \\'. IT, l'r;lf.t. Tll', S('rizial" :'Ill'.
]-" 0' fldt'll, l\I r, l"lS(,O(>, :II j', III cA lbler. ;II rs, Harris, 1\11'.
.T, S. Little flnd l\lrs, ,Villis.
WiU10Ilt a dissPlltini:;

Tlw ne:-;t tll'O ,\,(q,:", 1.. 111 S,,(, "bollt the finish o[ pJay on
the golf eonfSP. and ilH" fiCaiiOl\ has not only heel! mol'",
J»)'ofitable to U,,' Company. hilt more el~joyaLie to the
vlayers. owing 10 UtI' pXl'dJpnt condition the greens have
hNm in,
lIiayof' Frank Spragl!', has ,personally paid tll',_
closest interest in the rrl1ll'se, (lud beIng
golfer of 1'811ute,
At lilt' !lI1'f:tin;: of tlic Vir-torin np,l('l\ r:llllllil'i]l'li COUl\,'i,
held ill the Clui)- House s"tlll'(lay ],\~t, it was d<'ci(lt:d
by knows what visilors f'x\H'ct. He has tried to give them the 7
cleaned out, ,-(
the C(Jlllicillol'fi 10 cit'ar patilwiI,\'c ,liong ;;0111(' of ill(; JlUlTOW best within his 1'0 \\'1'l' , The i'airwHY is to
lanes a:Hi slrE'pts, io a\'aid {,(ll>l,II'\ witli til" d1lst lUlIl nllHl and this will cllub", llIany
Imit ball to be recovered.
, at 11m,;,; stirrcil lip by autos, teams anu w;lgoIlS,
llK\CH CLUB HOUSE

Erected in 1925 by the cQl,]munity at a cost of $5,000,
Dedicated by Sir James Aikins. Governor of Manitoba, July
1. 1925, and opened, free of debt. in the presence of a
distinguished gathering. The gite of the !<,nd was given to

CLlJB.HOUSE aBOUNDS
The stagnant water by the Club-house IB very undesirable, The drain which ran into the bay has been bJoc]ced
by the government road construction, and the engineer
should see that it is replaced. Another thing, the Club
members should make some effort to clean up the grounds,
and present a better and more inviting exterior appearance
to the property.

Protests are being received daily at the
from
owners of cruisers, and yachtsmen, at the inadequacy of the
light at the lighthouse, located low down' on the bank at
entrance to the dock.
The Government is still working on the road to the dock,
and the engineer in charge expects that by the end of the
week it wlll be completed, available for travel by foot or
THE ORCHESTRA nOYS
The members of the Club-house Orchestra did splendid
service at the opening night. The members this year are:
Norman Alexander, pianist alld leader; Hartley Millman,
saxophone; Archie Herriott, trumpet and cornet; John
Hempseed, h::lIljo; with JaCI{ Scott, interchanging; and Jack
Withrow, traps.
Miss Evelyn 'Walker played the accompaniments to the
hymns at the Church Service Sunday morning in the Clubhouse and was most efficient. The new piano, also,
the
best that has been brought down for the summer seasoll, of
any in the past, and is a beautiful instrument.

the Club- by the Victoria Deuell Company on a 99-year lease.
r.eiails in regard to membership may be secured at the'
Company's olTIce,

BljjA CH I'l'E:\1S
'l'h~ro is dnngol' in some of the children of p~rmanent
residents of the Beach area. riding horseback furiously
down the avenues qf the beaches. Some Harrow escapes
have already been· reporteci, Children silolllU not he
allowed to have the freedom of the avellues on horse-back
Ollce the summer season has opened.

The Annual Masquerade and Dance in the Club-house
will be held Saturday night, July 28. '1'he1'<; will be a
number of special prizes for tho children.
The Annual Water Sports Day is Saturday, August 4.
when members of the Winnipeg Canoe Club will be down to
givo exhibition races. The Land Sport~ for the chHdr'en will
be held the Monday following, Winnipeg's Civic Holiday.

'"

Ice and milk deliveries are

being made dally in an

efficient manner.
The merchants of the Beach report a good business is
being done this year.
"Ladies' Slippers" are now to be seen in the wooded
parts of the Beach. The Natural History Society mer.lbers
ask that no one disturb these unique flowers.
The piano for the Glub-house arrived on
train.
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Satunlaly, July :.n, Is tho annuo.l sports day at Victoria
l1cach, when swimming, <lIving and canoe events wHi be
run of! nt the 'pier, tilo participo.nts being residents of lhv
Dench and the Crtmp-s!to of two weeks' duration. This is
the fUlh annual carnival of aqllnt!c sports. The Committulol
has i>ecn working for BODle weeks gottlllg the programnw
In shape, and all they want jl) a big entry list. Entries
elln be handed in at tho Company's offices at the Beach.
'.I.'he following are tho rules governing events:
No cntro.nce fee

wm

bo charged.

Contest open to any resident or tenant of two weeks'
duration at Victoria Beach
Conte"tants may enter any number ot eyent,} for which
they urc eligible.

l'oints for Grand aggregate are as follows: 1st prize, 3
1101nts; 2nd prize, 2 poInts; 3nl prize, 1 poInt.

Ceneral Mannger or wcstem llncs, Canadian National
TIallwlllYs system. IIIr. 1\Jngslnnd bas been in. the
portn-tion busIness fllnce 1887, a 1111 llas shovrn genius
l.articularly lltt"d for tho operation of the large "\VeBtern
region of tho COlllllf\l\y.
1Ilr, KlugHland joined tho
Canadian Norlhc1'll 1I11PH !ll 1 !l04, latcr wail included
tile
Govornment systellls. and cnmo to ·Wlnnircg in September,
1!l25.
Mr. Kingslrtll(l. is always on
require
his aitcn tion nt mUll)'
during thc course of the Yf'nr. but
of the Victor!;),
Deach Club Exccutlvo, who have had occasion to walt on
Kingsland, hayo found him courteous, ob1!g!ng~ and
stvmpathetic with the Jllnn8 of tho community. Unfortunately. tho sudden !118Polut!on of Parliament left some of
the Canadian National appropriations "in the air, and
the anticipated ImproY(,ll1Pl1ts for Victoria BeaCh, planned
by the Company, have lHH1 to "be postponed un~H

, year.

'.

In telllU events points won wlll be divided by number
on team.
In the event of a tie the .cup will be awarded to the
younger of Loth of the ,mnle POX, anu to the gil'l In case of
a tie between boy and girl. Juuges' decillion will be final.
Handicaps may be set by Jl<lce COlUmittee.
be picked for the tilting competition.

TIaces wlll be run in order as posted.
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Canoes will

Be ready

VICTORIA BEACH,

HE preservation of Victoria· Beach as it stands

to-day, with its great area of magnificent trees,
. giving shade and freshness to the cottageOwners, adding to tll eir health and happiness in
visions of supreme beauty, should be the first responSibility of every owner, tenant, and, in fact, every member
a family.
The first hazard is fire. Every movement which tends
to avoid such a danger should be encouraged, and nothing
should be countenanced which in any way might start a
fire amongst the dry leaves, twigs and moss which are
spread over the ground beueath the trees to the depth of
several inches.
Careless throwing of matches or of lighted· cigarettes
or cigar stubs should be watched, and those with whom
such action has become a halJit, made to see the error of
their ways.
. Throwing out hot ashes or starting fires in camp st.&ltl
should be forbidden. Recently picnickers resting along
Sunset Bouleavrd have started fires to heat water and
have gone away and Jeft them
tender care
PolICe Service.
There is no beach in Manitoba which has been blessed
with such an abundance of foliage as has Victoria Beach,
r-nd this adds to the value of every individual's holdings.
Ir by any neglect of the warnings which are given tll rough
signs and other means, a fire should start on this beach,
and should extend
its area, the destruction wrought
would be irretrievable, and the beauty of Nature which
calls forth the admiratioll of all visitors would be maned
beyond repair.
The Municipality and the
of the Beach Company

It llas been sHf'.I';esi0fl that the property east or the
strtUon, from Barager's store, should be made into
park,
with shrub" and fjmvpnt. ,'nc10Bf:u·in a pretty fence with
green and white po~t~. N0n.rly all stations in Manttoba are
with a In \\"n of grass and dotted wlth Dower
Carragana IIC'dg'3 would grow quickly. What
Mr. Mayor?

AUGUST 3, 1926

would do well t~ Impress on the people .who wander
through the leafy lunea of this beach what not to do
order that tbis beach should be preservea. for· all times
in its glorious coverIng. The Ume is riot far distant when
the municlpali\:jy must take llP seriously a better supply of
water to every section of the beach which has cottageB.
PUmping engines or large reservoir. tanks must some 'day
be placed within easy reach or those
are prepared.
to fight the
of danger. : If
·seem: to
rather large expenditure to secure· this pro~ectlop.
the Beach is only inhabited by cottage-owners for two, or
at the most three· months of the year, and when it is
known that
extra $1,000 lidded to the expenditure of
the Manitoba Counel!
add several
the
taxation. But the maHer should be faced. Rxpert advice"
should be secured
arrive at the wisest plan, one
commend itself
all those who
the B"acb
a short Of long period In the year. That snollld be the first
lliep, to secure expert opinion and an autUne
what is
best to be

to

Victoria Beach
Council's
b€en enjoyed
UIliY untoward
outbreak of fire. From time to Ume small :lires nave been
discovered and prompt mt:'usures taken to quell any
outbreak. But there should
at hand every modern
Much

,facillty to
are 1n receipt.

gO

Bueh an

lntruder.

Insurance companies

large reVE:nue from premiums

the protection of cottages, and their advice should
considered wheu l:he
way.

is taken
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being absorbed, but did not take !lny Ipart in
matter
the closing of the road allowance.
The MuniCipal Council, however, was adamant when
came to losing Olle of the roads within the bounds
mUlllcipalltz., Several compromises were suggested,
Their departure Is welcome in many quarters, but at
the Air Board demanded the clOSing of the road in perthe same time it Is well to learn If there is anything
petuity aud absorbing it within the area of the air-station,
sinister behind the movement. The maHer should be made
along with a large acreage of the water-front. Tbls matter
a subject of investigation by the munIcipal authorities,
was discllssed all last spring- and summer, but finding out
and perhaps by the Community Club, if the latter body
that there was no hope of eVPf getting their demands,
deem it of sufficient interest to the welfare of the Beach.
Air Board issued orders to trunsfer all the equipment
There nee~d be no doubt on the part of the resident::: of
Lac
du Donnet.
this island that the Air Force Is leaving, lock, siock and
The
Air Board has received an offer for the Victoria.
barrel. Tbe force is pulling out and leaving no memento
Beach property. A boat-bullding concern and a boat livery
behind but 0. deep, dredged-out channel leading from the
desire to purchase it. To this, It 18 learned, the Company
centre of the bay, one of the finest parts of the Deach, un1s
strenuously objecting, as, under the terms of i'be sale,
safe for bathing.
a re-disllosal of the "dr-station !property
only .be
This deep channel is all that will in time be left to
made for residential purposes.
remind the public here that there was once an air force
'I'HE VICTOTIIA BEACH NEWS is not blaming any of
at this beach.
the individual members of the All' Force for this exodus in
Tlle decision of the TIo:\'a! Air Force to leave this station
wholesale fashion. Victoria Beach has warm friends
!l.IlU concentrate in Lac du Donnet, was made la~t fall, anti
amongst the flying officers, the pilots and the mechanlcf'k
during the winter it was weil known wlthill the ranks of
But one hears altogether too frequently the reutarks
the force that Victoria Beach was to be made to suffer for
Victoria Beach-is too dangerous for flying men to get out
the action of the municipal au thoritles in not granting the
of the bay; that Lac du Bonnet Is ideal for the purpose;'
closing of the road which runs to the east of the station
yet there was every indication one year ago that the
and along the water-front towards the camp-site.
Board was well satisfied wilh this beach. If not, why the ~
large e::;:penditure in contemplation had the land and
The All" Force desired to purchase 300 feet of th"
road been acquired?
water-front to extend their facilities. Whether all this
There are three federal parties :represented in the cona;'eage, lying back of the railway station property, wil s
really required by the department in the efficient mobiliza- . stituency of Springfield, of which Victoria Beach forms
part. It would be well to find Qut, when the candidates
tloD of the force is only known to those on the 'council of
for these parties are nominated, where they stand, for no
the Air Board. They stated the location, as. at present, was
one wants to Eee any mi8representation being made in
too confined fol' the proper development of their prorespect to this beach. ,What is wanted are the facts from
gramme. The Vidoria Beach Company, it is understood,
and to see that they are freely
diu not appro\'c of such a he;'\u::::ti~:f.=u::..l...:p:..:a=r~t:...-=o-=r--=tl::le=-.=::.....:.:-=.~___...:..::..::-::.=....;;...::.=:.:.
'1' IS FiTTING at thi.B early period of the feueral
election clllllpaign to inquire who is
for the complete del'ertion of Victoria Deach by
the flayal Canadian All' Force.

"The Editor, "Victoria Beach News:"
"Slr:-"1 notice a comment in 'The Victoria Beach
News' of June 29 in reference to ike departure of the Air
Force, headed 'Gone-To Be Forgotten.' I sincerely hope
the Air Force will return long before they are forgotten.
The work in which thei.Y are engaged is of the greatest·
Importance to the province, and from the point of fire
protection alone make splendid returns to the pC01)le or
this country.
''1:hrough the rcsldence of the Air Force here the Beach
has benefitted largely In improved train service, new extension to the pier, and has furnished a strong sense of
security to people who go boating, canoeing, or swimming
ill. the Lake.
"In the absence of a proper Church bell at the Community Club the early morning flying brings out a. great
many people who otherwise would 'sleep-in' and not be in
time for Church services.
"It is generally conceded that the flying industry Is
only in Its infancy, and having the machines here gives U:l
aU a fine opportunity to leam sOWlcth!ng about this woncorful art. Personally, I want to know, when flying an
a.ir-'flivver' in tho near future, how to get out and fix the
carburetor in mid-air.

"In passing, I would mention that the Air Force doctor
was called in on many occasions when no otl),er doctor was
available.
"!Thelr co-operation on Sports Day and in other Community undertakings needed only a. request
be helpfully
undertaken.
"I can find 'umpteen' reasons for wishing the Air
Force to siay, and I cannot find any serious reason why
they should leave us.
H. M. WILSON."

"

EDITOR'S COll!l\JENT.-Thls is the first suggestion'
heard that "the Air Force brought the Beach a better
train service."
\Wlat about tilt' Community Club's Interviews with tho Canadlnn National Railway's
an!l the better train scrvlce demanded
the time, and
later secured? The mORt serious accident at Victoria.
Deach was the explosion of a seaplane In the Bay, four
years ago, alld the rescue of the airmen from certain death
by Beach youths, Dotably George Elllot and Wallace

;t

ColcJeugb.

The DC\'!/" barber shop has ceen opened, and prices are
vory reasonable.
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t:tu piOHt't'!'S, CHllijH'L-; and
BpH.clL

/.ft('r

Cilal'j('s

('oLLl~r·r.3

and

of

F'rl~d

antI tLr:ir lanliii0s had lived for Sf;!!":';

l(Oll

SeaSOllH on 111n IJoint w!!('re no'1,\' ;,((tnd!"-) Pillt,hurst
Inn. Let.wct l1 1 :)02 and 1 :If)(), Ctlarl{'s \'O!\I.'S, WilD had
l

joined them,
point hight'!,

in Lll" IattC'r YI'ar to I'Hilt! on lhn
up whprt, Liw Company has siltce resorn,d
land [01' a pari,. He iJllilt til" iargcst house on th(J Tkach,
and witl! his family occup:pd it for ft ll\llllhpr o[ 5,'0.50ns.
Later E. \V. Aside.\'. about 1Dl:1, built a large eottage
bellind til(, Voi(cs' ahode, (I)Hl latc'!' soll1 it tei tlw late
Goorp;e A. Elliott, K.C" who occupiell it for Hom(J year;;,
::III'S. BlJlott slill ownin~ it.
In 1:)09 Boll Hpron buill tiw gl'f'(.n frame house Oll
Sunset Boulevard which was o('cu[li"d by ::Ilayol' ~r'rag\w
for £OlllC },<>ars. antI \Va;; solll tills ypar by hilll.
Fartlll~'r
up the hill O. L. itoDinsoll built the' whilt' frallle house
occupied hy t.h0111 for fl 81.ason, and which is now occupiod
by :\11'. and :\Ir~. Cnolll],i's.
In the fall 01' l!J1!i till' rail\\'<1)' W;IS COlllpld'c(l to \'ictori,. Bf'ucll, and that autllilln Frank Ci1ll1mlllC; sfar(pd to
budd th" log hOllS"; on SUil: r·t Tlollin'arrl jll~t. j,I'yond
Arthnr ru,'''1, w!J!r:h hr. still (IU'llf-ir,:; wil.il :\[1'0;. Cllllllllillc;.
That was the' first of
n,·w InC[ !lOll:',,, to l,e erN·ted iil
many YNlrS,
I"red r>nllf'tly h,«l a rew years i)!'(.)viol1s
COlllllktc'd til" fine 101-': ilOIISI. n('ar ,\I'lhlll' no;,,1 wilie11 i,;
filill owned I,y !il(' ramily, <1IHl i;; OCClipil'll lhis y('ar by "'11'.
Ilecid,'d

tI",

and Mrs. SinI1l1011~.
That fall saw .:'IT 1'::. Linlsc>!!

Oill'll
liP 1'llll'liu1'st II111.
]I,!any of tho !at,,!, "oU,;C;f'l'S Si:ly,'d wil11 :\[1':'<. lJin!sall for
a R"flson or two !Jci\ol'(, the':'- sLIl'U',l building.
'iV. T. LO\H., built In In17 on SUlls,'i. nou\(.vanl, on t!h,
north ~jlle, and ;;illCI' h0 ilr;;t. hq~nll l.luildin,U; O]!Pl'a!irJll;; I,,,
llas made mallY i 1ll)JI'()I,'PIlH'11 tf'. lIn cOllsr r\l~t.('d wit it h i~
own hands n. "Cllinosp" ,'{Oll2 wall, of considcrah!r; width
on toP. in fl'ont
of his ]lluc';, using the stOllE'S coll('cted
along the beach,

J"d.~('

l'att,'n;on,

~1111"et

noulevanl, .... , ...

\V. T. Low, ;;;Illl~pt HO\l]('I'anI, .... , ..• , ••..
E. II. Uri;:;,;s, "I'l:ond .\v(Jllue, ., ...•••... , ..
:fill'S. ["1',,·11 '\Yood, :··olll'th Avenue, •..........

A. H. \Vd.>b, Fir"t. 1\ \,(:11\18, ... , •.• " •••••.•
A. j.}. L('wis, First. )\Vf'llllO, .. , •.. , .. , .. ,.,.
;\frs. C. \V. 0. l\pnll"riy, 8nn~et DOl;leval'd, , .•
::1[. K Hllml'tl, 1,'lflll ,\vellu0, ., ... , . . . . . . . .
Ill'. A. L. \Vri;·.ht.. Third AV(,IlU8, ..•.. , ... ,.
:-'I;s.' 1';. M. :-;"i1111<'I'. Tllird l\venue & Patricia"
(;., "'l. Sa.Ull,{('r;;, Third AyenUf~ &: Patricia ....
Ill' C. O. \Voo"
l'C<I,l'tll AV01lue & Arthur, .,'
C. H. ]lillI, Si.':tli ;\\'(,l1l1e, • • . • , • • • • . . • • • . • •
Fred .:.[, Gee, F'ir~L ;\ l"f'IlU(1 . , • . • • , ••• , ••••

1 19
Ill19
I!J1S
1919
1DHl

BI9
Ill!!.)
IDlD
Illl!)
1919

1919
ID20
InO
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H. Ball sl)('nt Ol1" Yf'<ll' on the camp-site and one
will! ':'lrs. Bil'lLl,dl, and in 1:)18 bUilt. his present
llOtllO Oil Sixth antl Arthu!' Hoa(!.
Dr. \V. G. Campbell, in
j !lIS, tJUilt. the hOll,"0 o('rUl'je(j
each season, on Patricia
reeL Judg'e PattCl'h n n ~tal't~;d builditig in 1911 ant!
Jini,licll his log' cottng·' on Sunset Boulevard, facing the
llorth, in 1918,
In 1017 t);P!'o WP!'(' n lillll'ber of occupants of the
:«':<"01\

camp-site, and SOl;)£, 11a\'0 been camping there each
since, notably :III'. \\'hellallls of North KUdonan.
:'Ifr. i\[udie, who was 011 til,' C[lllli).-site for a time in 19H:,
has };inc., built. a ('ottllg<'.
'r!lf' Pl'i':ate dock on Tr<lvl'J's(, Bay \\',,9 built in 1907,
,lIld the
in 1912, George L,well,
one of the
cotla",· O\\I1(;l'S, being in the engineer'q
,omen at Victori" Beach r]nril,e construction in the yean
1!) [2 and 191 a.
As far
tl10 archives of the Company
;;h!)w, tlres(., 'wel',: tl18 Ill"'t f'otia"ers, wilh Dr. MacLean
lllC'nliollf'd last week, wllo COlllpleted his present cottage
in 1 flU;, lJaving liv('d nt. tlte Beach for eight years
pn·sc.nt

"(,:ISlln

pn·\-iou"ly.
Tlie pl'I:sr,nt tr.ll!lllt'l, ''''j''ld" I)f the r()ttag(,rll away to the
1·;l~1. and s(ll!til-(·;ut ;;iil'·. :11"":

The H:l!nptons wh«( settled
years ago on th'. [,J.uHl: Hank Hampton Was the
fatlier, and the SOilS aI''' .Tim and Harry. each of whom
r<'l.ain holllinf,;s; T. J. Olnr~,.nll and t.he Ateahs, who
sdtll'd 20 ryears ago; Ni('I,(d;t~ .Jnseph, who settled here 15
y0:tl'S a.~o.
J;<.11\(>8 Pau];;oll raill" to the district 30 years
"f,;O. and [01' years had Li hOI1:(' on the sito of the present
clir-station [aein." Travers.' B<J'y' where he kept a store and
11 slllall eating-house.
There nrC) 2,000 arrps in he island extent, nud the
Yi('loria Beaeh COIll[lal1)' witll liH' exceptiOIl of 'lG(' <teres,
own it all. The Kenn0ilys and the Vokes acquired various
interE,.,t;;, covering- ,1 ]1Pl'io(\ of 25 yec'fS.
The distance
around the Island, follol':ing till,' Bays and tbe Laites all
:;

to

·il)

tho v:ay,

is said

to be 1:.1 ndlt s-;--a

Hne

lliornin.;.;'s

\\'a1l(,

alth('ugh some take a ,lay at it.
Following' these t'<1.rly cottag(,rs came Dr. C. O. \VOo(\ on

Fourth Avenue: \V. H. l'ra:!, on l"ourtll 1\\''';;\\('; A. P.
Paget, also on Fourth; 1'. E. 1\:()liett, on Fiflll i\n,nuI';
noy \Vyden1 an and Hev. Pen.cllck on Sunset Ilouh>yartl.
A, L. \Vebb. the SCGrctary-Tn'[lstJl'f'l' o[ til,' i\IUlli('ip"lit)',
has been ('olliing down to til(' lil'<lcit "inc,) 1~)o8, and built
his bungalow on
the contractor,

j"il'st ,\V('llUl' in 1:!18.
has also i;()('ll a n"sidf'llt

O'-;Cal' Paulson,
for tilt: pa:-:t 1:3

His cottage Oil Su ;;Sl't Boul(,vanl is
prettiest on the l;e:tch at !>l'es\,1\ t.

years.

011e

O[

tbe

built
C.
E.
F.
C.

\Iolel's, 'V'Ok0S' Point,
. . . . . . . . . . , .. .
\V. Ashley, (Ceo. Elliott), . . . . . . , .•.. , ..
C. N. ·J.\('lll1()(ly, "Unset nOlli<'Yarrl, . . . . . . ,
IV. N.EclllW<ly, (U. [". ])o\\'ni,,), Arthur

n.

......... .

T. Heron, (1,'. E. S]lrag'le), ."
111'. Vol. G. Hnss, '1'1'1\\,(,],5"1',1),
Howard Hoslinf,;, facing HarhoHl'

...... "

.•.

. . . . . . ,.

P. E. Kellett, .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dr. Ned1 J. ~racl('all, , . . . . . . . .
'0. L, Hoil:nson, (now .\Jr.;. Coo!))l,,·,;), .. , ..
F. \V, CU111!ning.

Sllll~(·t

BuulvYal'(l,

Dl'. \V G, Cam'pilel!, S('('ol1(1 ,\\'('1111(', . • . • . . . .
1\fis;; J0;:;gie lIrcf"al'lan~', Fir;::,t !\\"eHtt{\ .. .
1\. PT

Pa.~etl

}"'ou1'th /\Yf'1l1l0,

.... , ........ .

R. H. l1orliritlg('. (H. E, nlll,·tt), ..... .
l\fr:i. i\fary :\Tcl\l!i:::rf't' (s(~ronfl ;\V0ntH.:), . . . . .
Tho. i\(US.:::;To\r(" (b~dlt hy nt', Coult('r),
THisr-; E,va D0rnaseoni,

IIriss

Si:~Ul

,\\T'i1Ut)

t~

J\rthur.

Eo iII. nevis, Fourlh Arelluo, . . . . . . . . ,.

l;t t:3
191~

101 :l
FOil rt It

1,11::>
JD1:l
1 :) 1 ::
"1;) 1 G
101 Ii

1 01 7
l!J 17
1D1

] fil7
]f117
1 :11 7

B17
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or
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value
a
a summel'
resort sllch as Victoria Heach is measurcd
from the
uy ,the
residents.
the
can then taLc up
,yhich arise fl'om time to
the impol't of the olel saying "Unit(~d we sland,"'
Victoria Deadl lws a commulli
dub
mallY
years' gl'owLh. Starting in n sma:! wny it was held
togeth(,l' more [01' mulual
; to
the various ('lltertainillg [(:aim'c's which are commC);l
to all beadws. There were no baLtles to fight; no
vid.ol'ies of
to iJ" WOll. The Club
along; d 1<1
11(>sl j L c(llild do ill it smali w"y alld
kept the nucleus of a larger assorjation intact fmtll
year to year.
Th('11 came 1he ckmallcl for a
and a 1'101'
the Club had been
stl'ongthened in mcmuo'sll
anel had held several
to discliss
rpct·ived til(; pndOrSl'l11c'llt of' VictOl'in Lt'ach
Company
tll(: l1Hlllicipality, a
campaign ,vas urged and the c:lu~),-ho\lse was (:l'eded,
Everyone who
anything 1.0 do with the bu
'of it was paid ofr, and on],\' a small
from some of rH: members ]'('mains to
building frce of deLt. Not
the
has
Icas(:d for 00 years [rom the
the Sllm of one dolIal" there is no

AUGUST

with the
or the achievement.
H
the centre of
adivitics of the
of
and all its
go 'wiLL
This ycar a tcmnis court will be laid
Ollt on Uw large
Corm in the
will be avaiiable to Club members.
but
There must be
It must be better
dccomtcd inside and J'cdieved of its b(ll'eness. Last
through the
of the
and a number of Club members.
Hut there arc: ):;1'(';11.(')' j)J'oIJ].ms, vital to the
illu:!'!'sl of CVC'l'YOl1l' wllo lives ro1' even a short time
at the beach, to 1.)(; taken U:), and these will be dealt
with in a Jat,;!, issue.
is to keep the automobile
Ollt of the Beach ])1'opel'. The motor is rapidly
nearing' Victoria Beach. The Government is C011~;tl'll('ting mads in this eli
and every locality
\Vinni]leg' and Victol'ia Brach is welcoming
the coming of ilw motol'-cal'
the construction of
roads
theil' district. But do
residents of Victoria Beaeh want the auto rushing
the roads to the Beach?
of the surest
ways to
it out is to
the llic:toria Beach
Club and strengthen the hand of the Executivc.
which will soon have to plan a COl1l'se of action and
with the ])l'oblom.

1926

WHAT HAS BEEN
up.

connected with the

",,,,,,''V," ..

A powerful organization of cottage owners has been built

Last year, under the presidency of Dr. N. J. Maclean, a
Club·House, beautiful in design and unrivalled in location, was
erected at a cost of $5,000 and was opened by the Lieutenant.
Governor, Sir James Aikins, accompanied by Lady Aikins.

WHAT HAS BEEN ARRANGED FOR THIS SEASON
Saturday night gatherings and Church services as in the
past.
A larger and better orchestra.
Lectures under the auspices of the Natural
Society,
the Royal Life-Saving SOciety and other bodies.
A programme of races for the children on
(Civic
Holiday), August 2.
A grand masquerade on August 7.
A loud·speaking gramophone to provide music for mid.
week dances.
Additional chairs and lights.

WHAT IS STILL NEEDED FOR THE
A coat of paint. This is required, not for the sake of effect,
but for .t~e actual r:reservation of the building.
AddItIOnal equIpment, including sanitary toilets in the
cloak ::oom8 and tables for cards.

CHURCH SERVICES JUNE 22, 1926
The weekly church service held each Sunday morning in the
CIu? House, has astounded those who are acquainted with
sefVlces heJd at other Lake Winnipeg resorts and on the Lake
of the Woods.
, The average attendance last summer was 269 and as high as
4~O. persons were present ~t one of the services. Visiting
mm!sters to the Beach readIly respond to the invitation to
con~uct the service and the music is also of a very pleasing
quality.
, G~n~rous response has always marked the conections, and
WIth lhl~ money the church board was able to pay for the seats
plac~d In the Club House. Arrangements are being made to
c?ntln~e. the good work this summer, and already a number of
CIty mmlsters have consented to take part. The singing is led
by the orchestra of the Beach.
These weekly public devotions have a remarkable leavening
effect and the good which comes from them spreads through.
out the entire Beach.

19
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Here are some slril<lng ract~ about the Victoria Boac]l
, Club, c!>pecially intoresting to prospective members,

No\y
the nirnH'n h:1vC! renl0Veu
'Victoria ]Jeach thr-re: \v iH

'VhUc there "\vas a cctt nin

TO BECO;\lB

Seud
the names of your famlly over 1 G
City and
Beach address, anll cheque
amount of momborsldp to
th~ Secretary, :lI!iss M. F. Pratt, 731 Broclc St" Winnipeg,
or San Fairy Inn, Fourth Ave" Victoria. Beach.
ov

necitienLs. 'Tlit;
till'Ongs gazing into tilt)
lnight be victlnL~ of tilt;
nov,·'" be ab~(ll1

.

Tllc\ - HOlsy

morning honrs \I'll! uilly

lHK\mEHSHH~

dt"..'sll'D

All-Family Membership,-Lifc ant! Charter :Membership,
$IiO; 1926 to 1930 and CharIer, $25; Charter 1I1clllUl'rship
and
192G, $10. (
ff.'cS carry a
for every
member of the famlly over 18 years, but applicant must be
property owner at the Beach.)

fdf't'P

not

Sunday will !w fluid"r,

lia,'e their
for tile airmcn

their

lluring Church service hours'

,\'jjJ

to
tllat tile first dey of llin week was the iproper time to
Cnginf'H, (H:p(l('i;tlly

thig practice ullllo),in

Renter's Membership, one month, G season, ,$8.
fee g!ves full use of the Club House, but carries no vote,)
The COllllllllnity Cl!;b will do a service
can pre .
v'ail on the right authorities to ndc1 to the life-savIng

I'HOl'OSED PJWGIl/\MiIIE FOlt THE SEASON;

Six or l18ven-11iece orchestra every Srctlll'day evening, 9
o'clock to 11.45, G I'UlllOpllOlll' for wec;!,-rlny use.
Lectures by professors aud oillers from the Natural
History SOCiety, a member or The J(oyal Life-Saving
Society, and olher' goot! speakers,
Dales will be set and
advertised from time to time in the Club House and stores.
,One Grant! Masquerade, August
Everyone 'In,lcomo.
Ticio:!ts for members and nOll-members,
50 cents.
Proceeds going to orchestra in paymeut for season's worle
Let us make tliem BIG,
Any other kind of entertainment any member likes
put ou.
HUI,ES

New members must be accepted by 14 members of tho
Executiv(;.
l\1embers in arrears for Aunual Fees for a pariou of ono
year become automatically suspclluccL
Childrcn under 1 G years must be o.ccompaniet! by a mcm"'
bel' 1 G years or older.
No smoking or dogs allowell in the huilc1ing.
Members must Bign guest boo '{ when taking guests to
tho Club House. ThcRe guests must bc staying with members or at Pinehurst lnn. In tllC latter caSQ membcr I,;
allowed to introduce two guests daily,
Heniers' applications for memhership must be supported
by two chartpr mf>mbc,rs and be acccptc,cl by the Executive.
All Snint" church choir vi,,;jtc'd the bi'acll on tl10 holiday,
Tllnrsday, and ull(ll~r ihl' dll'prlion or
cl1oir!ll:lstC'r,
Pred ]\f, Gee, OllP of the ;;tallnchest frir'n1is of tile- resort.
were shown many or the atlnlctiyC
'I'll",),

npparatllH IHninlnijj(:d at the pier

the beacbes.
eqll ipments, allY one of which lllay
z:erve a good 111lr/lo~'(} hc'fore
eull of the
although Virloria Be-Hell LIS
remarkably
from
accid0nts in th(~ 1'<:;;[
),0Hr:;,
are s0vcral' I'll t:';"sl pd

Many

wrl'P If

I'Pointeu

1rain on ill" ilolirla!',
and [lggravati
trip.

there
Tile deJay

was
1.10
rand Beach

'1'11(:1'2 ,\vas a through train on the return

'rlie tel1nls (,Olirt at (I,e go!!' COlI
has IiCl'l1 refittod
with llew tapes Hnd nds and tilf' cLeW alDlost levelled to
lJ'H'fectioll.
Yl'al' the ViCtoria lJe'aell COlJllltlllY lla~
taltell OYl'l' the work of keeping til" cOllrts ill silall", nlH!
illvltes lovers of the racqllet (0 patronize them.
So fnr
there has been litlle Usc lllaue of til" courts,

'1'0
The extension of tho lake water serVice
proving too
heavy a task for the gasoline engine located on the North
:Shore, and the MuniCipal Council has decided to purchase
much larger
more jlow(;r[ul
ping apparatus,
every part
the Beach, once the pipe:; arc
wiil
receive a continuous anu adequate supply of
all
tirlles.
supply of

{lump is inRlulled, be a full
an ample

It is a splendid service the councillor;;
There n.rc

down in a special cnr.

; Dut to the

of

Who, for the past year has been Honorary President of The Victor;" Bl?ach
Club, and was re,elected
the last Annual Meeting. Mr. Macara
President
Victoria Beach Company, and had much to do with granting
n ftce gift
to the Club the fine site of land on which the Club House was built. He also W8'
lor many years a close personal friend of Charles \"1. N. Kennedy, who flUl
and
wi thin
located
land which
area ..
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have the resorts of the Lake \Vinnil)eg area or t1wse on the Lake of
\Voods
the Will
n.ivCl", boen tested
to the 2-"t(>nt
havo been this
1:;(';1son.
This is

\vater in the lakes Hpd
and tho
has been
ncar tile water and tll,:;
Loat-houses and docks at other
living; at the
of the
bel.H.:lws
but
this year.
Vidoria Beach has stood the test belter than any
of the many summm' resmts of the
and
Onlal'io. Built on the high Laurentian range
roc~(s, with innumerable and
the rising waters of the lake have not a(reeLed the
of the young
but have. if
enhanced theil' joys. ChilllI'en (11\,
sC'lves in tllu wate]'s at Lhe many beaches
The stones
rocks at
some parts
been covered anel there is
of
but not too much, to
and swim in to the
heart's content.
This beach is
the children. It is
an ideal family beach.
and
go hand
in ham!. l\Iothm's can leave theil' youngsters to
themselves,
thHt careful attendants an:!
at hand and that
is no dangel' to the
lives of the little ones.
history of this beach in the mattel' of
casualties is unexcelled whl"n
with any of
summer resorts to which the
of
each year. Since the entrance of the
just ten years ago, when there
01'
Victoria Beach has
advanced to L100
that entire
time there has
the b'!£H:h.
There was the case of a woman, ,vho had
heart
while in
and
·,.found in two feet of 'watd" out in the
there has been only one Ii fe
the course of the summer thous::md;:;
enter the wat01' each W(;(:].;:.
All tliis
De cl'editul to the natural
'advantages of ViclOl'ia Beach; 1.0 the
'with
the childrcn are waidwd by memiJers of the
: ,community; to the
caumade by the Victol'ia Beach Company,

I),

1~1

~

3

to the carc
directcd
Beach has
no other
western
possesses as a natural
long avenues where walles and belTy-pkkil1g can
indulged
without weariness and v/it:l constant
in scene. No one j laO:' fully
the
and the el1an11 of this Leach who has not
walked around the islalld, for
It
in the
of
passage from Tra\-m'se
site and the "Y,"
on the waters
of Lake
on his way to discover
new
western sea and landed at Lhe mouth of
Red
River!
o'.·e1' 100 years
as close

to the eye:.
to
beautiful ronds which lead to
the
to
fishermen's cabins
the farther
bo
fOlh'1d to
easy
access and will welJ repay
time spellt, while many
berries
met with on the ·way.
Victoria Beach is not alone a beach with sandy
shores and delightful waters for paddling in canoes
or for the elevation
sails. It
vistas of loveliness
the nestle!'
.the
These demand the
of every visitor,
excursions should be taken and the
of
the in tel'ior

The

Church Service
11 o'clock in the

23.

,J
The

30.

Course is open DAILY.

Jl!)\;E H, 1027
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res
THE VICTOnL\ DEACH NEWS wdcomes agrcin the
merchants of the ll('ach, who are all tl'\1(; alld tried fl'icnn:,\
of tlJ() cOllllllllllity, all'] John Anderson, or tile transportation service, alit! tile Hew owncr of tlie Pinehllrst llJll, iIll'S,
1Ic1.eod.
Mr, and ]\frs. John Falls,
tht,y .:lid the season
previous, spent last win tel' at til" Beach,
anti conducting a slllall store at Ol('ir hOIlS(' Oil til<,
l. 1\Irs.
Falls had with her her mother, ;\11'5. Colclellgll, who is fW
years of age and is still enjoying good health but who
spends the sumlller in \Vinnipe;.; n::lllaining until the rush is
over. JacJ( Falls drives his IH?W Ford with all the grace
and skill of a speedway tnlined driver.
!lIr. and i\lrs, Thoms are again in cl,;trge of the "ovens"
at the bal,,,-shop.
l\ln; Th0111S, how('v,'!', confines )),,1'
attention llloslly to t),e "bawl''''t';;'' that COIlII) in a ceaseless
stream over tlH; (;onnt"n; durin;.; tll<; SHIlll""r months . .iI.
lar;~e supply of bread and dainty pastry is always on !lan'd.
Mr. G. B. Dara;;er will again be in charg-e- of the post
ofIice as well as the store when; he has a filh' stock or good:'!
of ail des(;riptio;iS. 'Tlli!1 Yf'3.r he \\'ill ~ln',{~ \frs. Barager
with hilll, tI,{' latl,'!' having had to j'('lllain ill \\'innijleg lor
the past few Yt'ars Owing to the !lInt's;; of 1\(':' llloUlI'r.
J<lllH'S Kiipatriel{, OWJler (Jf Ule meat C'lIlporiuill at til"~
I\{,:1ch, will ile down himself this y(,;,r in ellarge of the
businc5s, to cater to tllf: wanti' of the many, i\Jr. Kilpatrick
has alw:J.)'s bN·n a good friend and SllIJIHJrt"l' of the lJeacll
and its acth-itil'S.
The Cre~C('llt I'll 1'(' "-rilk COllljl:tlIy will a!!ain (ii~Il('nse
the lacteal fluid from their orange wagon" this Sllllll\Wl',
and promise an llP-ta-date service. Tilc'y dit! excellently
last season, their first try-ont.
Johnnie Anderson is rp;l<ly for 111(' hi",; rnsh at the end
of the lIlonth with hi~ flf>pt of trlle];;; and allto:;\, This
wint('r, after pulting liP till' ie!' for tile ;;('<I:;on, he worizcd
at l'inl' Falls. hill 11., r('tlll'lll',1 hac!; to tlH' lip:tcll cady in

,,5

the spring. and has

bt~(:n hu~;.' (>Vf~'l'

sinc('.

Harold ThurstOll an,l AIr. ];pr,challl arc two of the stal'[
of :\11', llaragc:l"s store this seaSOll.
Tilu Excnllin' of the Club lias b(','n stren!:then0d by tile
addition again of Mr. Dyson P. ;-;Illitll> WllO with Mrs,
Smith and family have heen among \.l,P lllost libt'ral anti
consistent support('rs of tile Club (or Willly yr'a!'!;, ,\1 J'. and
lIlrs. Slllith will again oCeUl)}' rhcir pretty cottage Oll SUllset
this RUmmel'.

Sane
VICTOI:U, nE,\CH!
To liIO"t' Who '''i)c:lon,,'' the
ueauties and pri,'aey aru \\eli \(Il()\\'ll-~Y()tl iind lilere no
dusty motor l'Oa(]" (tiJere is not a motor-road within 111iks
O( our "ea-girt domain), the ~()llnd of the motor horn is
almost unlward
the drivpr~ of the f(·\\' necessary car:,
respect the dpsirr' of tile l'""id"nts fur l'rcC\('(',

\Vhat a paradise' of \\:jjd thjng~!
You \\"il! lil(,f;~ :1. JOV(\1"
of beauty with a ["IV cilOier: bioollls (til(; exquisite clintoni2.,
the beautiful pinl, or('lii(j, tile dalnly' IndIan pip('. &c.)
ho!(Iln.~ tlielt1 as the trp(lSil1'0s th(\y Hn~. tnJ.;C'n to ;.:]adri0t1
thl' hcart;;po:,,;ibly of SOIlIl' .nfoI'C",j s[:<y-;d-lloIllC'
'1'11(;
,vlld roses se'f' 111 larf[('l' and darker, ~uHl U;e Pt:l'ruril~ iHO('
exquisite than elsewhrre,
l\nd kno\vil).~ that ,villl Sa11ctuar\r f~luna increaZ)(\H
rapidly, old :'IlotlIcr Nature PI'o"idcs 101" Ill'l' own wilh tll.:
mml( bountiful harvpsts or fruit. nUls, con(',;, ""c,
Evurywl.err; the cilaUpl' or birds, 100 variolls to nalll(,,-the busy woodpeck0!' with hi" alltolllatic ,irill-intel'l;Sl"
immensely. How uealltiful li,' is, anti how variou;; i
colouring! ,And the linch;
What a joy is his music allti
his loveliness'
For beauty of molion thpre are tll .. s('a-gulls W;lO sail
and sail. vol plane. bani, and rise, nos0-diYf! onl;' to 1'is('
again, je-ering- at th0 hydroJ)iant's drUllUlling und sPuttl?t'ir:~
to get their takp-ofL TinT Sc'Clll to fioat away sllrieldn"
"watch the original air-plan)',"
co
Yes, the motor may oli'er a plPast1nt lllenns of locomotion, but thrOllg:1 tiIe ('onr1 esy of t118 C.0.', 1~, th0re ["
swift through sf'rvice to Victoria Bf'(leh, nnd whf'n ti,,.>
suggestion of ;J. motor road
heard, til" indignant bahbling
and chnllenni; of the lJopul(l(',; fairly outlioe:; tLe gulls and
crow~,

Our slogan is, "\\'e want no molor roalls-wc want

Sanctuary! ..

This year,
to tIll) lal';:;o amount of moistnl'c, U)I)
young grass
a
>1)(1 I,old in the ground, aud after
being- cut ea.rly this WtH:'l\. the fairways are no\v in lIne'
contiition for the litll" wiliU' 1)(111" to roll on;!'. i ne
arc also in splondid siiaTW. Tile bun
;J.t the ninth
as formidable as e\'or and r'::Cjuires skill and l'esourcef),ll-

ness to negotiate with'sue,cess.
"St('ve" is a;:;ain in cl!arg(), and for the comfort anti
cOlln,nience of patrons of the course there has bl'cn
erected, opposi te tho nill 1;1 hole, :1nd located amid the birch
and· tlw balsalll, ;L fillP ltc'\\' duo-hOUse:, wilidl has been lr..,
course of erection the past month. It will also be the
r('sidence of the superintendent of the COlll'Se, and will be
litted Ujl with <;raSS-\\'0';011 furniture, and will have [).
rl'fn,,,1Illl('nt room where guests way secure bpI·erag.,:;; and
confections.

The Golf COllrse is an outstanding r0ilection
t1l"
desire of tlie Inanae;enH'nt of Victoria ncach to Llakd
tlie l'l'sort cOllipkt<; in ('\'(;ry way for the SUlllmrr visitOl·.
The walk to the golf links is through aV('IlUeS of uil'cit and
roill(;, coolillg and shady, ;.;i\'in< to the mind alill the body
j'('~lrlllll\'SS willell IH'lter fils tile player for thp gallie :\1Ie;[l\
on the gef'ens, rrlH~re i:.; no cllanhG in the price of tiekf.~t~.
a book of 211 brdng available fOI' $3,00, and for those
players llt](j(;r 17 years the vrice is $2.00 for the 20 tickets>
SOlllf: of tilt> rtlorc' dt>\'{)lCd ;:;,dhf'rcnts of the; Itoyal gafnc
llan; l)('l'll slI,t.:g(;stinp: a ~,'ri(,~ or competitions for UUtlOll"
tllis season, altd tli(· id(';\ will jll"obably be worked out whcn
the SlIllllllPl' season stans,
(her the last w('(,k-end 50
perSOllS ('lljOYt'd tllL' cours" and reported
iu

renlJ,l'l(ahly J.;ood shape,
uch bl'Lter
at
tlds dab> on Sflll1(' of tl:e Lity rour~('s, The manager of the
Victoriil ii.'acll Conq)[lil'. i"l':uI\, E, Spra:'!:lIe, who is a
dc\'oted followl'I' of tli(' litt!" white ball, personally ta\;.(:s
U1(' (]P('lH'.::t inhq·{)~t )11 til!' course :lnd v{at('ilc-s the fair\vays
:1" Cllrdlllly as
l)luther ).':ilard" it iJ;d)\',
He r>l:,ys tLl> nine
ll()](~s frC'(jneHily to sf'?' \vllal can bp don(~ to ilnprove certain
of till' COllI''''", S,tlul'Ilay hst he stan,'d off the season
making tile gl'e(;Il from the lirst hole ill one stroke.

Your OWJl ciavin;:s OfDce S;l\'CS Loth your 'ITi\fE
and "\IO~LY. 1L is
place fop uusy peoplu to

,ll"

S~LYe

HOllh D n.m. - (; P,11>. (Snll1nlars U a.lll . • 1 p.m.)

1'I:OU.\('1.\

n"llalil St l'{'pl

,ellJ

EJ iil'Z' ,\ H'.
'WI~
PEG

HA VE YOU TRIED

DELICIOt;s .\:\1) HEFHESHI:\G
Distributed hy

Cor. GRAHAM and VAUGHAN
PHONE: 27 675

WiNNIPEG, MAN.
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The propoBai to r:r;':ct a caj I'll of nativt' Victoria Deach
stones in Victoria Beach ]lark on the height of land overlooking Patricia Bay and the Cove, to tile memory ot'
Charles \V. N. E0nnedy, is taldng hold of quit" a 111lll1\){,r
of friends who knew :\[1'. 1'(f'nlledy anc! valll,'c! the uns011isll
services he rendered to Victoria Deach ill tile day:; when it
was beginning.
Mr, I(enllf:dy tli(,d just

\\'jl('ll

tile long ) cars of wor],

'he had given to tltn hl'iICll was ])pgilllling to ]ll',!!" frnit ill
abundance. He worked for a long time, and that during the
war period, to induce the Canadian Northel'll nail way to
build into the beach and that he aecolllplishptl the ta,;k is a
great trihute to his unfaltering- Pllergy in the interests ot
those peovle wl10m he had. intcrestc:tl in the lJeueh.

'PLAN]';;:; ,\T THE llE,\CH
The nornl Air FOI'cp is not goill.'; to l,'<!vp Victoria
Beach "[or 1(1\('1'=;" aCt(1I' all t.ile Ill"" rais"1i al,ont tl\C
lIlatter last ",'<ISDn. Vietoria Il,'aeil will litill !'.lIllitin a port
of call for 'plall!';';, Here til('}, will hi' r<'-fn(,jl·d ami at tinh's
will romain ov,,!, night. A Slllilll force will tw I'vt.aille(1. and
'will OCCIIP}, tltE' fO!'llw1" ollieo!'s' lll(',IS, 'I'll., applications to
the Gon,!'llllu'nl for a ;;al(' or ;,1)(' property haY!, il(,()ll lnl'rH'd
down, and t\H! Ail' llollrd hilS plan;; for tlti;; beach whleh
may develop rapid I)',

Dr. J\ngw\ Allan jIll],l'rlY, 1110. 11',,11 known SUI't;;eon of
Norwood, visit0(i the beach with I:!s two Rons Saturday,
June 4th and was ~o Clia1'llkd with the prospect that he
leased a cottage on Fift.h AVlmue for the season, and may
later ]Juy (( lot and 1,lliJ(1 a ;;Ullll1Wj' LOllie.

"1';\'(;ryo)10 t;p('al(;-;

!li.~!lly

of Vic[(,t'ia Beach who have
"ThflY all
espre ...:.s adrniratioll fo]' the: Y,!:lY in ,\\,:jtclt it is lnanaged and
ti,e policy t:,r can: allt! tllolll;lltfuln0.:;s til[,t is gll'E;ll to the
taJ]((,<l ahollt tho pIac'('," lin said to tlll'

welfare of [11(' children."

Appre
i\ ~ootl )'(,I'\'i(:,' was I'Clld"!'('il coltagC'rs the Sll.turday
b«f(,I'(" :,!;ty ~.j, wlll'1l tll(' railway COIlIiP,UlY placed a train
nt tlie tlj}'posal (If Uin"" who ,h!siri't] to go down and remaIn
1Intll the eVf'ning- of tfw 24th. About :,:;0 persons were on
}'ol(n! wil(,n Uu, train Jdt tilt> \Juion Dt'pot
that

t11()u~hUIlIIl"SS of til(' CO\\lpany w a s '
'We
llll(!t'l's/an(] Illat. 1I1a)'01' Franl, :-ipr,lg-lIf' was
;.;ible /,,)1' in<l
the rOlllp:tll,' to gin' the 5erviee, and
lis api'j'('(,i;llioll
]'eHiuent;; in sHch largo numbers is a
ft'alit!'l' in ill" cap.
ThE' firf;t. t il roll gh traill to Vid<Fia TIf'<leh leaves the
Fnion J)q,ot to-riay, l'utuJ'ning })un(!ay nigl,t on the same
}il'hedule.
t),t,

"* NQ~ 43 i'tI)PS on
at all "'t<ltion~ hctwN~n
only and ,ut Scanterbury
TrainR NO$;. 39.

45, 46 ~t0p nt Went 1'ranfic0nfl

FenP.'rrfo. i'1 an(r froll');
orih', and nt n(~lair'. AITlanda~
Beach, Alb~rl fur pas8cngcr~ to or frorn \Vinnipeg only.
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Tile

orchestra

Till;

night and at

Di:tl;)fJnd

prOVlnCl';~

cluh-hot;se
,vould !nean th:u. 11lru1)' of tho~;e \vho
month
JJeach would probably
onday bein
the Ii
day of August
renters
visitors for
v·:ouJd have to

il ,L~O,

to

an

tll (;
It,

1~llis
l'1y noticp is fOi' lie b:r:npflt of
and hoys
a:1I1 "others" who will d
for the pvc'ni,
they may
have; 'ph~llty of tillie to think out a co:-:-tunlP and hayc it in
rcacijlless. Tlli:-; Hl3.sqllerade lS one of the b:i-~ night~
season, and a jolly lime i~ h;lU by all present.

unfQr'\"~tS

tun

';lnabIt: to

r-][f'teh

hy "Tll(' Dolpld
ridiculou"ly fll
and was
~\liss
l\itty I~aV('Il(I("'l';

Angus :'101'(',

Vice-P:'esident of the Victori:c Beach
ub, lias l(;[t to
the ;,nll1IaJ convention of the SOll'>
of Scotland which
\)0ing hdd this
1\1
;\Iol'e will,
l'f'tllrning home, visit ~ew York,
ilnd ::it. I'aul, allil will no doubt have lots to tell his
of his trlp,
~ll's. :'Ilol'e and da\J~lltcr arc being left behind,
ill their COllage on Fourth Avellile.

The Illclllllcrs of the orchest.ra [01' tho w(:ci(-cn(\H at th"
Cluh-i1ou;.;p have: bccn practising llirpe niglll:-; a
in
ni'f'pal'at!{)l) for the Openil1M' nj,p,llt, ~atHrday, July 2.
'}'ile
~oys all hn.\'c nne 11(:\1/ lH;;tl"HUl(\l!lS, and have secureu Ron1£;
of
latest solecLions for tl1 ::ClS01l.

The IHclnhers ;11'0 Jnc:1\ \yitl1rol,Y'
sflxophonc; n
1l1'I'l'c'ton, j(>adC'r
piano and John
ps(')cd, banjo.
of

Thl'Pt'

the

nUlnber

\vcrc

trallS;
\Va~nel\
violin; Keilll ~lcikle,

IHernDcn;

of

year's

(ory,

of the
tlC'lnandcd,

and

did

youn
S])1':i.~11'·'

of

of
"Ou]' Lady

W~l~

:;r;1 \'i,!, n f
lin~>

}Jonor,

hc;ad of the Elllpi
or two of Ill,· lIWll,
tro ron to <le lohl.;,·f and Ih)ll.
Canada's you
Sf:tl<'Sl1H'n of U)p
their add
dt:liv(;)"('d in
JH'ople fronl a11 thp nations>
t}' on t!H' bon nd]
;·en1{Hllh«:'(~d.

at

v(~riod, \';1;0

a \"ast

:l

C a j i~a ry.
olll),
Car~ad(,t

\\'':-is

all of C;;nada
!ted hy 1"~dl
anoth0r ill 11arrnony and proIl
II tl1
;nol'\"
1l1"lothi,l' GO ypan; hrill,f2:' fOl'tll ':' h(·
]lrl'pan,d in :':'~w('r.
It will b,' so
that

orch cstra,

nolllin.L':
('DIn III (\

r~!.

0

~'a

te

\vhic:l SPlltirll('nt \V;i.S

tho

~!llnii:ipali(.\'

r;rl11sid{'rin;: ilie· ;J<lvi~ahi!il\' (,r
prf)C~~{.;din~ a~HinT't all alid sundry WILO II/aer, "TO
and
"F'On nE>-:T" signs on thfd;- ~ottag(';:.:.
This is :;trictiy
against the rp~uiatiOilS of thr :\rnnicir~alit)' ~!.1ldthe buildin;: r{'strjctl();:~,.;,
Thp ich'a if-) th;~t ~uch
~i\·f'
a hall jr!lprc:ssion on
{O!':';"
On inquiry n:any of ti;p:"p
nrc only to 1'('nt f()r ~,wo \\",'('ks being fully occupif'd
during- the season
for a brief IH.:rlod,
~Hooiuing
)lOu~C.'l arf'strictly forhiddf'fl to op('rat(;
lile lle-:lch, and
signs of this flatu!',. aI'" ;clso taboo('d.

The:
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and

presC'nL

.:\.
daint.v an(l prp;"(
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Birth of
daughters of til .. Br'ach l'l'ji
of Canada,' al«] tit".\'
L lltOllH'nt a hoy
the hac], of iil
)llatfonll, and i
ly down.
a t1ll'ilt 01
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,\ t
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"l'~o ..... a
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Can ad::. :
1
In
follOWPlL A tidy
<I

:\ ;..;ug;;,t,;;.ti(}jj ll:!.s jlf'f'l\ lll;ldf') that th~ ladir';:; should hOld
a bridg.e p:\rlr in lIt: Clti!J-hoi.isf> SD!H('
\\'('(>1, ill the intenost of tht· fllud"

cln:-:cd

\\'itllro\Y ;

"Britisli

('

lrt.':~su

;"(~('('i\"i.jd

rf:~pons('

that the affair is it success right
It will not onlv Ill' bpni'ficial to till'
donI)!. lH~ onp of thn Inost
11;1.'-l iJ.'I'l1 h{\}d Oil tli(~ i~f'a('h,
:'1'Hi flip idi'.'1 bro~l(lf'n(\d out 10 1}H'('t th~!
\\'(jrttf'n
ding o/! t})
Bf'tlf'h. 'Thi~
in lilp third or fourth w('pk of ~\llg\lSt.

down the- v;t:(,k-"nd of the 12th. whpn
will h" worxf,d Ol)t by ail jntere~ll'd,
i-:trike the ladie,s,?
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Then
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As the Victoria
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Dl~t\CH,

?lIAN., JULY 22,

ESIDENTS of Victoria Beach must not
sight of the importance to this resort ~md
to
sUlTounding district of the Annual
Sports Day.
Saturday, July 30, is the annual watel' Sj)ol'ts,
and Monday, Civic Holiday, is the annual land sports
for the children,
Encouragement of all activities in the waters,
surrounding this beach should be Olle of the essen:"
tials of life dUl'ing th;:: summer months. To advanCe"
skill and ease in swimming, diving and ill handling
canoes should
assisted ill evel'y possible way, and
therefore, it is hoped that when the Committee calls
on any resident for lleeclecl co-opei'ation in money,
prizes, and to take ]1art as ofllcials on the day, that
no one will do anything to discourage'those who
have the welfare of the two days' programme at
heart.
There is aI-ways a desire to "let George do it," as
the expression so tersely
it when adion is
desired to
anythingtlwt has for its
objective the beitc:rment of the various activities
which add so much to the enjoyment of family lilre at
any place where summer visitol":; gather. It is hare!
at times to secure the services of the right sort of
people tu act in a capacity in the promotion of these
various functions, owing to the sensitive nature;:;
resenting the rebuffs which are sure to be met with
when co-operation is proposed to the individual.
Therefore, make it as easy as you possibly can for
those in chal'ge of these events, fol' the greatel'
for the
number should be considered and
assistance given willingly and generously.
The intention is to start the water, C'vents
Saturday,
:10, as early as possible after the
arrival of the 1.10 special from Winnipeg, and to
the variolls C'vents moving, so that all will be
6 o'clock in time fOl' dinner, and to
in the Club-house in the evening. It is
desintLle to get as man~r <:niriC's as t11eJ'e is material
available fo1' the - success of the
Evrry
family should have at least one entry so as io ensure>
universal interest in iJw progress of the programme,
and heads of families should in every WHy encollrage
their younger members to pariicipate, wholeheartedly and with all UH'ir spirit.
The value of being aLle io
care of oneself in
the water, or to assist in difTlculties that. others may
meet
cannot
over-esLimated.
valu-

]!)~7

No.5

abJe ·life has
saved to the community
someone ncar
has been able to swim,
dive 01' handle a canoe without becoming "panicky,"
and the world has been made bettel' by acts of
11e1'ois111 , because swimming and paddling
been
encouraged by
such sport days as are
fi'om
yetI' to year at summer resorts.
So do your bit,
you will feel better for the
encouragement YOLI have
to the
in
charge,
The water sports ,vill
run off beside the pier;
the land sports on Ole grollnd of the air-station.
half of the residents had the same interest in
the success of Sports
as have the merchants and
their friends there is no question it would be
the feature day of the summeL The merchants of
this Beach and the O\V11el' of Pinehurst Inn are most
generous and willing in their assistance. These
gifts for the successful onC's nrc highly
the promoters of Sports
and it shows that
the heart
the
community is beating
true. to form.

to

HE SUBE

,-\:,\1)

Tt'n:'; OVT 'fO-:,\IGHT

The annual :lias(jller;t'ip, tile funds to be devoted to
p:1yinJ; the orchestra for tll!'ir f'\':\son'8 services, takes plaee
to-night in the Ciuh-ilou;w. anil th('re are inrl!catiolls for a
larg-e att(wdancp, making till' l'n'l1\ an assured success as it
should
There, will hf' six priz0s given by the ClulJ-for
the prettiest ladies' co~t\lJ1I0. Uw most comical one and the
onl; whieh typifips tlH~ BI'<tcli id"<l hest. For the gentlemen
IhpJ'c will ue one for thl' tl:lndsolH8st costume, the most
comical, and for (he best rhararter.
There will also b0 "P0ci<1i priz,'s donated by members of
the Club,
The: 1l1emhers of th" or('flP';il'[( al't': Hoss Brereton,
Wagner, ,lack \\,Ullrow, l';pitli Meikle, and John

Stan

Hewp!,H;;e(i,
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THE VICTORIA P,j7/\ClI l\:EWS is desirous
of publ
ali the events of the Beach of
interest to the commul1ity---~mo\'ements of residents; visitors 10 t he Bench, receptions nnd·
teas.
record ol sllch, if handed in to the
. store-keepers or srnt to "The
Press,"
848 \1nin
be given space
in the next issue.
The
{j}~f'nora" C0D10 in S",turnaY after-noon and
fCeveral hours here, 1('"-,"il1,, for \\,innipE'f;
late in

f'pPnt

the day,
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The committe" in
of the
Day met with a lIlost ~i'nprOI!S reAponne
the merchnnlH of the Beach when prizes were
being solicited and the~c will be on ,'iew ill
G, B, Baragel"s window, wh(:r" they han:
been screened ,lrf frolll harm, l\!"ssrs, Falls,
. TholllS. Kilpatrick, anil :III'S, l\lcwere donors, as weil as tile T. Eaton
through "-II'. Daly, manager of the
goods department, who has been a
cottage resident for a number of years with
his family,

The golf course is in fine shane for
pl~J'illg, and, over 800 participated last' weekThis week there will undoubtedly he
larger attendance, and as the nim)
)]oles are ,veIl distributed there 'will be room
for all. Early in the morning men and
women wIth the clul)-hngs st8.rt trooping out,
and when dari(ness falls there is still a lnr;::c
Dumber playing.
The refreshment booth.
the
and the rest-roolUs are much

end,

even a

this summer,

This quC'stion is d!!ij)uted,
PO]1Ul;1rly it
is sllilosed that fjBh can hNU', and fisherman
usually insist tllat it is necessary to keep
quiet while flBhing, SCientists, however,
are inclined to believe that fish have very
little, if any, spnse of hearing. They are
equiql]w(l with no ont"r ear whatever.
It iR
SllP]1o,('d that the inner earl!; lH('l'(·jy an
Ot'gan of NlulliiJriulll.
Inv"stigatiolls han:
given conflicting r('sUllS. SOtHe inllicating that
flah <l,r.' whoJiy dear. One thillg is ci,rtain, if
fish can heat' at all it amount:! to littlll mon'
than (le!ecting lli8tut'bances in the watp!'.
'Thf'Y !'f'rtainly couid Hot hi'a!' a ltUllHlIt voice,
Fish do. hOI\'f'\'f'!', have it llPt'n ,;ense of sight.

Tilt'
allllual l\lnsqllel'a(jp, lipid in the (;lllh,ilO\li'e
Saturday ni~ht, July 2:1. was lh., lllO.q "llecessfuj iJi the
hl~ior}' of. Ill!' Cluh In pol Itt 01' atlpndallec rwd in
I<tantial'd or til""" III (",~tllilll' (1/1 till' flool'. '!'lIi' cl!ll.1
tlll'lll'<i Olll III lat'g .. UllllJ""!'S and

\\'"j'('

lllO"l illU·rt'~lI11g to

all \'ariel!es of jJPoplc: I)('in;.:; wI,ll I'Pt11'('SelltPd, with
a fall' !-lprinkJing of fairl"" alld goblins, 'I'll" youths and
Uti' maldells \\',,!' .. also I'i'iwtifuily or gro[l'~qIHdy >-;arlled, as
tltr· f,U1C)' ht'ld th,·lU, and wltt'!l til<' on:II\.'~tra WU.S fal'oring
tlil: gatitf'rillf,; wltlt tl~ll(," Splf:clions the Sight was it
spectarular Olle and ,Jlrai~f'(l h;\' tile lal'gfc audi"nc"
iUSI"'Cl.,

Ulllllaskp.<! l'Pf'CUlt.Ortl, '1'1Ic prizP WilltJ(')'S \\'"re: ne~t of tlHl
hoys in eostulllP, Bt'\lcC; ~\lacLpall; bpSl or thn girls, j,'rallces

1IlorrisoH; best boy in ('ilaracU'I', l·'rasl'l· Hendersoll; !Ji,st
girl charactl'l', Dorothy 1IIcGllli\'l':lY,
'1'he prpltipst lady'" cosilllllP

was worn by J(,'ll:l
best gpntlenwn's COSLtlllJe, Jack COlll<lin; best
.gcntlC!l1!ln'S character, Artllur nice-Jones; best
character, ~iiss Grace ,\!lan;
genll,'man's comi!:
S. Hendersoll; best lady's rontic, "liSH .Margaret Ma~L(,fLll,
Jo'r',"'IlJ<ln;

Tlw judgf's Wf'n' lIlrH. (Dr,) :\illsgrm'p, TIl rs, C. s, ;::;[(,IV,Ht,
]'III'S. '(;rol'ge A, glliott, 1'111'. and Mrs, VV. T, Low, and lIfr,

More,
prizes were distribllted (lurIng tlH~ illtet'mlsHion by
)\11'. Leroy Borrowman, President of rhe Clllb~ Who thallkpq

JUrs, Birdsall, who has bC('1l in chan:;e of
for the llast 15 years, last winter duciu",d
after disposing of her efreel" at
Inn,
Vancouver. B,C. to go into busilles:;,
1\lrs,
the Winter ill southern California,

Pinehurst Inn
to retire and
has gone to
Ilinlsall spent

til,' judg;(,,.; for carrying ollt ~1l('h it difficult tasle Tho
rec(dpts were $152.
'rowanj" tll(, end of ,\ Ilg11,d ;1!lOli1er masQlIerade may b'3
lll'ld for those who arf' down onlY for tho lllont)] of August,

ThP.!'e is p!pnty of acco!JlllloilntioJl at Pinehurst Inn at
Ill'!'Hf'nt. <tntl It lH gon,l, and till' Illf,alH l'"ce!lent, acconHnl;
to ).;lw:;lH s]Jolu'll ttl tb.' llit,t W,I'II·l'lll!. TIl(' Hf'rvic{, ill also
f'xc:,·llt'llt, find IlO ot;;· ('al\ Ilia!", n Ill\;tlake by siOlllPing over
tit(' long week-l·nd \\'ith "II~. Mcld'od,

of Ellgland minister for many
\vbo rr,ppnfly resig.nc>c Bnd is
lilorlllng·g pJ'{:aeh~f at the
hOIlH(; sP~\'iCf', and ilpli\'I'l"'d a \'(,I'Y intpl'"sting address on
"l\!Plllorials" and tllf'it' 11ll'Dning, sllj)I'rflcial and hidden.
TIll'S. W. E, iI!atthcws pnllA' with [,'plircA' and religion;.

('xprrsKion the hYllln, "flo<! Hnl,ls flip K,'), ()f AI! Unknown."
Tlle att,'lldance was :lSI;, till' lal'!.((·f;t this sumlUer, and the
coJJectioll taken ulttounied to :W.70.
'

FISH
The rtllll1lul ftsliin):; coni""!' for tile children is on Friday
of thif;.wPf'I(. Tllt't·p al'!' two pd7,"~ for the hl)Ys; and two for
the girls, Two [or tilt" higg"f1t I'[ltrhE'~ and two for the boy
who landfl tlw two RlllllllpRt fi!ih, <:lather at the pi?!:
!l10l'olng for the big tillY,

:\0,

HAT Vic:Loria BetH:h needs is ~tn
II service, a
seaSOll to seaSOll, until this J't:SOl't
is on a 11
wi til
Death(::; 011 ea<:h ;:;iclL, of Lnl;:e Willnipeg.
train from the City SaLu
The

and the through trail! back to the
,U'C excell ell L
has a
the
National nailways when one mentions
thai stop at JIil
Deach Oil
the way down to let 011' tlil'el: or ['Olll' jJasspngej's who
just as wdl leave the Ci
minuLl's
lateL
., Tl.le Canadian 1\ ational
two
beachcs on this line. OJ1(~ does not
with
the oihel'. Each has its host::; of
both
beaches work in harmony when any
lwcpssary.
nOOll,

Bnt the Canadian National
mu"t
l'Pcogllize that there arc two beac:li
on this line,
Ev('l'Y
connec:Lecl wilh thp l'ailway must admit
that tllP waits
Grand
ilnd coming,

nrc slow to

11l0V,'.

Granb'd that

J'PVPl\ll(' fl'om Victol'ia 13(';\('h g'oes 11]) rach yenr, tlw

COmp,1l1,V will s;ty th~\t i docs not go up laq-':0
to \V,UT<lnt a J2,Tpatt')' (':,:p(~ndjtll1'(',
matters
. :Ire
c of br,i
\',ol'h'd out at c()llf(,]'(~llce willi
til!) oflic:iills or till' J'lliJW<lY, and tlw EXt:eutivp of til\'
Victori;l Iieach CillO is tlu:
whieh should start
,tH::;,!,g:(;U

lEn

L'1'O

There
indlcations that Victoria
\;,.:iil soon
:J. canot: and boat club, :wl! tilat tlit,n:
be erect"d for
next ",eaSOl! a boat-liouse
cO!lsiti{'rable dimensions and or
11louern construction to ta\uJ. c(~ re of canoes.. launches allu
row-boats owned by resident5 or tilp Jl'",(ch,

Ineeling held during la.qt "wt'f'}r."pnd in the C!ub-housp
Till' Lieutenant-Goverll"r of !'!llnitolJa, Hall. T, A,
lar;.;ply attend
,end tlI8 db;rll~~ion of
propo:.;ition
Burrows, with lIlrs, lJlIrr(lW~, i'llis8 Buchan ant!
1', A, S,
:tnimaU,d
lastf'd a consld"l!lhle time, :\l:tyor Frank
Binn~, wen, members of tlle (;OY!'rlltllent HOllQe IJarty who'
E. Sprague 'vas present, aDd
a Ryn~pathetic listener.
attenrJed the sports on tho water held at this beach last
'l'hp di:.;eussion bi"ou~ht Ott
hf~
fH.ct that tIl(l_re are
Saturday, and enjoyed a walk alonl" Sunset Boulevard as
f;uillcient number O[ \loat-(}Wll
willin to
behind
far as the top of
hill under till' guidance
Frank
E:ntf'rpri:;e to ,'"arrant tile rOHa:trurtlon
hllihli!1,s:' costing
E, Sprague, ThE'y also saw thr latter part
$l,S{)(I, and probably nHH'(' thalJ O)at
n1.
pro"rammr, and at the <'los!' pnjoyed some li;.:llt
lllents at Pinehurst JIln bdorE' leaving for dinner OIl the
proposF:d
on the 01(1 dewi;, wl!f'l'P th"
or
bf> dcn\ n
Cl U LJ-house,
orivate car of Mr, j\
\\']Iro'(, ~.f'llpral flUDPl'intendent
",;ho lin, up King
tranl'PorthtiOl1 on the CaHalll:l;) N:dlonai U'allwaYfl, whoRe
it do,,"r !n for I
g-ood hoat-ho\l~H) 'IxoulJ O(? n.
ind Uf'egU08t~ tht'y were 011 tl18 way {}()\vn and on the
journey
from tile Bp:lch,
to buy !loa!s or rrllHl'?S. and
Escorted
Sprngll(', tllpy also
a hrllfcity folks to UIlH fH);lCh.
~,1ayor
lSl lool(ing
1101\1"'; rUll on
Lake in tile "!(n.lhleen" 'previous to
hOllS('S in \Vinnipeg. ~tl1dylng construction
ofH'nillg of tlw re,r:att:L
Captain i"rank ;:';oiles was
charge of
enlis,'!'
will report l>a<'ll lhls

or

At
special J'HI
til" (;()VC'rllOr,
Tf'fralllNI from llavin
jlllbJil- I'PCeptioll
of till' spons, hut till:' CO\'rrn:Jl' llns l)rOlllisi'l1 w
to til .. Bf':lcll some time alld
he oftlcers

the members

a IHlbllc

lou,

F'isili
off tilc' pip!, is one of tile s]lort': ill \\llicll :tIl
indulge botl! yoU!~::: ~ll:d old. at 1~i('l()ria 1!i ach. TIH'rt~ ar~.
jackfish, pich:crcl, and noy\' and again l)a~s and ~t IJnlll:ddl~."
fanty f?quipil1 J :nt
n0cu('d, and ali \vho }o\'e tJ1U sport
will fiull tlw hay and tlw lakf; fli!t:d with
t.
lliill))r re111arlr.abh: catch,.'.)
1

j

last Yl'i1r~ and 111(tny

their lude

'\\'in<llng trail \vhich

Scanterbury. Beaconia, Crarjd. n('acL and
the. l!(-)h!i
to Victoria BC':lch, stalc; 111('1'(, will be no :lJ(;wr tran·l tLL,
tile

C()UI1

lakt'~,

\\'ili

thut le2.U across

COHLiIlg

\V01':-.:l

and effectually

l'oads,

L.

~

No.9

conference with <\lly
to tal k
residents and of til,'
the Victoria Beach Club and tll,: Vidoria Beach
is one of the llwsL
features of
two seaso/Is.
Some residpJlis do not realize the value of this
railway sees in the
voice; of the 'lGO
and campers, added to which arc the many week-cud
visitol's,who aiso have
to do
the
condllct of this beach.
On the side of the
one of the
than thl'
and this Government undel'one of the most
only on this
Great Britain and EUl'ope, Sir
Thornton.
whose !lame is a household ,'lord to eVC1'Y resident of
Beach,
Sit' 1
while he has 1WVt'l' been able to visit
Victoria
and
OlltO, has
this
to members of
his western stan, and
a number of times tlUlt
he will
while ill Winn
to arrange a

The Candian :-Jational Hallways will give ,1n e~t('n(kd
train service after Lahar Day for the rc;;i<icnts of Victoria
Beach, The last trains in'the ;;c:ason's schedule arc; to run
September 5, which if; the anntH\! holiday in hOllO)' of Lallor,
The Canadian ~ational Hallways at the solicitation of
the Victoria B"acil Club will run two extra trains, one
~at\ll'llay aftf'l'll(JOll, Sl'ptE~mbcr 1{) and tile second Satnnlay
afternoon, ""j/leml)!;r 17, returning to \Vinnlppg nle
following Sunday eVening.

COl

Tlwi'{: is no hllsil'l' lllan in '-"'"''''''''
Thorntol], Wakili
to two Ptlcific
from Hali

and
it is
this rai
Imight has time to
of this beach.
lIm\! can
ill terpst the
the future

to
their

?

Not

rli,tai

better train

of the Victoria
the careful
of the entire

The railway company, \I'lli'D he "Ilggc"tion was placed
hefore them, said that tlit'y would tal,!' <t chance on the
H('J'\'!ce tlliH year. 1'11(')' call1lot
Illllch patronage out or
Crand /le,(ell aftp!, t\H' c]os(' or til!' l'i',L;uiar ""ason, and rely

on the people of Victoria jlPH('h to llla]w tll(: servIce pay.
Septemher is one of tllf' llIost dE'lighUul months at
Vidorl« Beach, and tile (,HUng" arrarll.;pd will be most
l",ni'iie!al to all who patrnniz" ]"'111. So It is
up to the
!leopl!' to lend it h"lping' hHlld alld to
the company that
til!' expenses they han! lInli!'rtai{f'll

COUH8E
The following are the Hew
for playing OIl
golf
eOUf:o;e this season, the
scale gOing into
to-day:
Chiidrcn: Book of 20 tickets, $2.50; not good
Saturdays, Sl1ndays and holidays,
Children's ,wason ticket, $10,{)O; not good Saturday,

Sundays and holidays.
Adult,,; Book of 20 tickets, $4.GO: season ticket, 20.00,
Saturdays, Sundays and holidays, $1.50 for the day.
Nine holes play, ::;0 cents,
Children, pel' game, 15 cents; il.duHs"
game, 25
c('nts Monday to Friday nights, except one of the days

is a

holiday.

'V ..\::\'l'ED-:'I[atron for the Victoria Beach Club-House,
Apply to Dr. n. 1(,
cClung, Wooderest Cottage, corner

of Fifth and

Edward Avenues.

1

iUl'day,

:\uf.;"ust

o 1

<>r(1

,-,C,' Hf
~,

... \,

1ll\sin"c;, in the history of the Beach as

big9:est
,.

day's
at the
p

1nn, Pin,churst Inn an(: the gO\! cour~;~
',"1,'1('\ tl) t'll'n :tway 111:1ny \l,ttlons, and ad
IJin;'11ill'~\t Inn
will 11<\\,(' I () !n, erected this
lional
h
"l'owing !)Ollularity of Victoria B eac.
yc'ar to cop" with tile "
ores, at

~i()()nli,-,1il

the
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Road Resolu .
Members will be interested in the Motor Hoad Hesoiution,which was prepared by a committee of the Executive
of tile Victoria Beach Club, and presented to Han. \V. R.
Clubb, Minister of Highways, and Hon. R. A. Hoey, Minister
of Education, who represent Victoria Beach district in the
legislature. The delegation called on Mr. Clubb in his oillce
this week, and were receiYed with courtesy and consideration by the ministers. The resolution reads as follows:
"WHEREAS, Victoria Beach was intended by the
owners, and 11as ever since been developed as a purely
residential summer resort where families may enjoy a
quiet and restful holiday, free from the noise of public
amusements, motor cars, etc., and all those who have
purchased property there and have developed, it have
done so on this distinct understanding; and
"WHEREAS, the building of a motor road to Victoria
Beach and the consequent introduction of motor cars
and large numbers of tourists, who would have no
interest in maintaining these quiet conditions, would
not only destroy these conditions which all residents at
the Beach desire, but would also prove a very serious
menace to the safety of children as well as adults on
the roads throughout the Reach; and
"WHEREAS, no such road is required to pass through
Victoria Beach in order to reach any other point
beyond;
"THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by this meeting of
Victoria Beach Club, which consists of propertyowners of the Beach, that we enter a very decided and
emphatic protest against any proposal to build '8. motor
road to Victoria Beach or to any point suffiCiently near
to Victoria Beach to enable motor cars reaching the
vicinity of the municipality of Victoria Beach."

Dr. F. SEDZIAR, Physician and Surgeon, and Dr. A. \V.
MYLES, Dental Surgeon, have opened new oilices at 222
Somerset Building, Winnipeg.

*

*'

*

Frank E. Sprague, Mayor of the municipality, arrived
Wednesday of this week at the Beach, to spend a week or
10 days.

It was Olle of the largest and most interested gatherings
of the Victoria Beach Club in the history of the organization
wl1ieh assembled in the I1Iarlborough Hot0J, the night of
May 21st at the allnual meeting. Owing to the absence of
the President, Leroy Borrowman, the chair was taken by
Angus More, Vice-President.
Resolutions were passed, e).nphatica!!y protesting against
the Government assisting a motor-highway' having its
termination at Victoria Beach; against the establishment of
a beer-parlor at any point on the Beach; and to haying any
part of the Beach developed as a public picnic-ground. The
mosquito campaign inaugurated by the municipality waaheartily approved ; tlle cost will be $ 400. Franle E. Sprague,
Mayor, explained the financial position or'the municipality,
which is excellent, and answered all questions in regard to
the position of the municipality On various pl'o.blems and
issues. The election of officers resulted as follows:
Presiden t, Dr. Hoss Mitchell; l1rst vice-president, Prof.
R. W. McClung; second vice-president, John J. Conldln;
secretary, lIIiss Muriel Pratt (re-elected) treasurer, to be
named by the executive; auditors, Messrs. Archer and Dan.
Sprague; executive committee, Angus More, F. Vl. J.
\Vilson, Robert CraWford, Aidan Conklin, Mrs, J. W. Rooke,
Harvey Kavaner, C. Eice-Jones, Shirley Brooks, Jack
Withrow, Dr. Fran], Sedziak, Miss Burnham, Miss McWhirter; Honorary Presidents: 'W. E. Macara K.C., and
Dr. Nell John l\IacLean.
Leroy Borrowman, retiring president, and Frank E.
Sprague are ex-officio member:'l of the Executive.
The following reports were presented:

COllI'S'> i,~ ll('ill,'~ w,·II p:<!J'oIlizl'd. alld lilt '1'(' Is
(li:ll it \\'ill 111(' fa\"orili.' SI)ol of (ilt: lh'aci1
ollisiJe of (ho kltliillg-IJl':lclll's. La,'t SC:I"OII ~.UI)U l'l'I':'OIlS
·,\Vellt ov('1' tlie grol'II';; ti!<, 111IIlll)('1' will pl'ol):\iJly I,,' duuiJl,c
lliat 11ll11IU<;)' tllis S":l:;llil jll<igillg I)y lilc IllallY 11"1,0 :tnin'l!
tile jl:tst w(>pl, :witil cluiJs and :;tlcll~.
Tile: [~()If

evpry illdicali()11

Anyone J1avjn~: a tOlt:!::'l: for rent or for ;;:dc' sliould
patronize tlle Victoria lll'acil Nl:W.~. It cil'C'ulall's ailioll.'~
a

Yer,Y

[).UU()

\vidt~

(\()Jlllllilllit~·

('opi(':; of till' iil',-t

trii>lltp(1 by agl'l1t:;,

The annual Water Sports ,vill be held Saturday, August
4th; the children'S Land Sports will be held the Monday
following, Civic Holiday.

*

The annllal Masquerade will be held in the Club-house.
Saturday. July 2Sth. the funds to go to the orchestra.

..

*

CHURCH SERVICE SUNDAY
Although last Sunday morning was wet, rain falling
whlle residents of the Beach were on their way to church
at the Club-house, there was a good congregation at the
service, 145 being present. The collection amounted to
$14.55.
Hev. Canon Glll, of St. John's Cathedr~had
charge of the devotions, and gave a very inspirin~a(!llfr·ess.
Mr. Victor Scott Bang as a solo, "There Were Niri'ety' and
Nine," with flne effect and expressive feeling.
lIIiss E.
Walker was the accompanist, and wlll preside at the piano
throughou t the summer.
This coming Sunday, July 15th, Hev. Samuel \Vilkinson,
of the United Church, Treherne, Man., wlll conduct the
. service, and~frs. Musgrove, wife of one of the City physicians, and well known as a church soloist in \Vinnipeg, will
lillng following the offertory.

tlll' cify
;";11<'';

I~:ttl's arp

alJd

p]'()\'il1t,p,

11;\\'il1g

)W('Jl

O\'(')"

well di,,-

1'('ac:ol1:<lIl(> alit! tlil' r"tlll'lI~

Or<i('rs ldt at tile ;;tOI"';; or (ile Victoria };l'acll olliee
wIll bl' attl'lIdl'd to P],OJll]ll1 \'.

1;111'1'.

ODnlTIF<-;

J\ lnon~~

l'11:lnr

fd.ill!'d :lho\"(' t11()

odd i!)(~('!'iJl!
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in r:lJ'i()11~~ ('ntl:l~J'~~.

Si';til ;\1'r'11111'. '·.\T.Y,O,n,"

The "l(eenora" was at tIl(' clock from Saturday afternoon until :l o'clock SUll<in," mOl ning. Victoria Beach is
to be a regular port of call [or t1l0 steaJller this season.

ill
[\\'0

(lll(,

n)H'

in-

notiC'0s on

of 111l' O\\,lll'I'''. :1c;1;('ri

for

tllr' ])I(>anin:, of Il,i, ilil'ro,,],']>II. ]'(>1'li('d: ",\1;11<1 YOilr "Own
l1l0r(' so,

h('(';ll1~'('
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o\\'n('I:: 0['

]1\(\

('{)jt:\.~r('
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QU 0 .-·t;nll

:11'0

two l1alH];;OllH' ];(<iil',';.
\",,'EDDL\'G CEEK\10,\1' 1,\ CLlJB-HOtiSE
The Club-house, one evening last weel{, was the scene
of a. quiet wedding, which was a.ttended by ] GO mcmbers o[
the com:munitv who happened to be at tlte 13l'ac11. Tile
bride was Mis~ Pearl Hupert, daughter of John Hupert, <u1d,
the groom was Donald McLennan, employed at t11e Beach.
Rev. 1\1" Steenson tied the knot; Mildred HUjlert was
bridesmaid, and Dan Orvie was groomsman. At tlte close
of the ceremony, the guest:> adjourned to the hOUbe of
Alex. Henderson, on Eighth Av('nue, where supper was
served in honor of the bridal couple, and lat~r a dance was
held at which many of the young residents of the 13eacll
were present: All reported h:J.ving had a good time .

------------------------------
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\'Hridy-of opinion among the,
There "celllil to hp a
lay public
to tIl<' prop(..- timo for bathing in the LuJ(c
waL!'!·.
DaUdll!~ ill rool "-<I leI' i;; stimulating;
and should
be <\\'oid('(j l)('fo!'(; ],p(i·linH'. TIl(; proper time 4:01' a pl1.ln;;e.
is in
llIoming, ]'"r"l
hrcal,[ao;L A plullgo should Hot
ho prolong!'(i, and HliOlil(l hc hrisk -and vigorous: - If it isfollowed hy It hl'i,;],
IHI ,'lro!lf!; rubbing of the skin at
home hefore donninp: of dr,> ullderwear it will gIve. one-a
cOlllfortahlc o;un;mtioll of \\'01l-being.
One should not l'Pllll'in ill the wItter longer than 5 to-IO
- minntes. In lh(' aft0l'1100n bathing in the Lake_' water
should not be in(1111iC;(',1 in earlier than
to-- four hour;;
after a n,011.1.
wal'mb?-th
best for cvpning-.
the
30 minutes,
bath.

at Victoria Beach every Thursday throughout
summer season, june 15 to the end of August.
,Devoted to the best interests of the cottagers and the
merchanh~ at Victoria Beach.
Initial circulation 5,000 copies, and distributed free.
Communications and items of news to be sent to THE
EDITOR; all business matters to be addressed to
THE BUSINESS MANAGER, Victoria Beach.

,For the better ]1l"OS81Tation of h('a;th in lIla!liLO)a, tho
Provincial Board of Health proYid0S, orders a11\l n,gulalc3
with reference to l;U1llmer resorts and camps as follows;--

att(>ntion

Only it rew C[l,;P;; or l\'~'
()t t11e ",,,dical Offic.'l' h18t
ahln amiclion it 1<; not

Oni',ide Closds.

'Where outside closets are used they shall::; be con0lruclcd
in a workmanlike and sub,;talltiai m,lllller, allet l,ept ill
good repair.
l~\'Cl'Y snch do","i
shall he fly-proof
Wilh 0crcl'lletl
ventilators on opposite sido;; l}(,aI' the roof. Tile seals sIlal1
be provided with sclf-closill:.f; covers.
All uoors shall be pl'oYide(1 with [;lsi.enings and and
shall be !i~lf-dosillg, Closets shall ],0 placed at the rear
end. of lot:;, and not nel11'e1' Ulan twent_\· feet frolll an~
dwelling or other Occuflied Luilding.
'Tltey sliall not lje
placed within flfty feet of any dug -woll, nor within twenty
feet of any bored well. l\ll SUO;l cll)i;els shull be kept in a
thoroughly clean condition. 'The use .of earth pit cl05(,t8
shall be ollllY permbsible in suitaulc soil and by permission
of the health officer.

Thoro i8 always on. thin filIH- of
Toxicoc1i'IHll'ol (t110 1,0i,,01l0\1"1

l'egions of the sliilL 'j'o\:k'ldendrol is so active that one
tilousanclth part or (>118 cubic'millimeter_ is sufficient toprodUce f!;f'l1i't'Uli""r] (].:Ill;ltiUs_ with vesication. Small
alllounts of toxien(l"ll.jrnl rfln be conveY€ld--h~lIst· and
dew-. It is not l\('('('~~ary if) louch ,the plnnt to get'
.only thos who an' f.11."('('11tihle become infeeted.·.. 'A
lll~'iY be fHlsCelllihlf' ()]H' yrnr and not susceptible Ule
OUIel' plants such n l'nl~O[l
PoisonChrysanthemum and oth81'S produce skin poisoning similar
to Poison Ivr.
lhing'to remember about
delll11'ol lloisoning- 110 !lot H~C ointments ana do

Chemical Closet_'i.

Cheniical closets of a type appro\'(;d hy the Proyineial
Doan] of Health may bf) installed, nrovided snitahh'
chemicals are us('d and that iiuch closels "linll at all timcs
be .kept in a clean and sanitary cond ilion, and shall he
emptied of their cont.0]]!"
oftqn as lllay be necessary 01'
ordered by the Health Officer.
The cottagers and camp";,,, arc requested to strictly
adhere to the ahove regulations.

Last year Victoria Deach was practically immune from
mosqllitoeil.
'Thi~ \vas Jar.::;"ly dno to the fact that thcre
are no pools of stagnant water, whirh are rccogniiled as
breeding places for mosquitoes. It was found lhat softwater tanks are also mosijuito brcc·ding places. As many
as thirty thousand larnl0 WE're fO\lndin olle tank at a
time. Just think of it! It is imperativ(; that the cottage
owners coyer their soft-water tanks early in the season
with a dense sack-clotll uPl'lie{1 tightly. Defore doing so
however the top layer of the water, i( there is a"y in th~1
tank, should be skimmed Imd thrown away OJ' a dry sandy
soil. :Mosquitoes last yoal' were more annoyinc; in the city,
particularly in the suhurbs, ihan t]l1'Y wrre at Victoria
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h')· .. l'oisoning.

NATURAL
The Natural

JTi,;fm)- Society is arranging _with'-- the',?'
Community Club or Victoria Bfach for an Exhibition week
in the Club House. 011(' :\'pr,k _will be selected
which
all of the lipecil1lC'llP of Flora and y,'auna will be ,placed
tile Club House, prnpprJy labelled and accompanied
explanatory notes. 1'n (lou ;)!'Jdly this innovatiOI1 wilf
of great illt0l'l'st to tll1 r YO\ll\ger as well as' older-- btudcnts',
of nafurl'.
probably tal\:tJ lIlace'during'
~dl~~1iii

n"""h.

I

1'1'('\1'111 iOll

Destroy tll(' 1l1,uil" 1'>["'1'01")1' you -can. Strong. solution or '-_
sodium h,'droxirie was tI~Nl cX~H:rill\entally on -the streets,
of Victoria BC1~('h hy 1IIr. Spragne with - good < results.-Solution is poured on']' i h" .stem of the plant.
penetrates inlo til" r()"f~' nllel leill:; the plant. -- Treatmeut
of h-y Poisolling .. ()p~i~"!1 in dtllPr dissolving: the. toxicodendrol in f'tllPr 1,,- jOllienl flf,plication: or by oxidizing the
sa.me by means of It,,!, '-alnrnteti solution of
PennanganatC'. llnl1! illl'SP i':uhstances dry the skin_ Oi_ntments Ban b(' USt'd il1 finni r,;tages of treatment, whim
toxicodeJl(] 1'01 is d' .--( fO'-'·'l. l'oison h-y dermatitis car.contl'a~ted iil the cit y ,ill"t 11~ well as at the bcaeh. '
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JAMES
VICTOIUA nEll.('H

MEATS

UNRIVALLED SERVICE·

llt'r

jll11pcg---·bcrry IJcld::L
You d(11)'t i'vt.:n ha\-c to t;(lt out or

[,~jr.~;i COlllD ra:--,pborrh'B.
l\UbS l\!uriel Pratt. tile Jllud-worldng Sccretnry of tlio
Victoria Beach Cluo, lillS DePll n. freQuent visitor to tlte
Bench Juring tile week-emJ.
\V.
Prntt,
who was ;;criollsly ill for n few wee]es
has no\v
ful1~' rf;coverc·d anti haG IJ)al13.~~cu to

on a reccllt

vi~iL

you r {'ottag0

str(ltcil

your

:1i1d ,h-liciollCl.

Both

there" on C.

to
p::i
e\'ery\\'lJ

on .;\rU1Ul'

Ht);\t!,

, Heal' h.hll: Edv,';i

and that is, UH'5(

t'!i:\

O\\'n

throughout U}(! colf\

tallJara(!,
CO\\' I

?Ill'. all(1 Mrs. TIIOlll alill [.tlniLy op<'uc(l tile bake·shop on
May 22, alll! havo hcr:n quite husy ('vel' sincc, j1articulllrly
dUl-ing th~ \veek-cnds, \vhen several hund
t\\'o daYH at tlleir cottagps. Their talU2s,
vcry appetising' si;:;llt dU!'illg the weck1..>rcad havo made
cuds,

hu

C. B. Haral':cr, who hohl.~ lilr! dunl position
mcrchant
audpostillacter, has had added to his dutirs Olat of "Free
1'1'e80" ag-':nt.
Mr. 11,11'al':o1' made the jour!lc'y to tlio
Beach ono WO(:I\-('!l(1 by motor-car nnd reports thc scenery
Oll' rout.e a" "Grand".
H" hall no difTicull.y in jum)ling the
fallen tree;; and ho\tld"rs, Till'. 1)arap;(',' statin)C:; that these
trifles a~l to '\'/lJat he had

up against in

II

Cresccn t Creal11 0 11,l
110C(1;.5 , I don't I11C:l1) ('(nv;~, 1

ha\'0

t.~'(t

fourU""l1

is not

Uris
l1)C:(1,n :!dillc,

('C')ll,«

~o ~\:jt

idll~"

11.;'~

haYI; to

no
Beach,

.sonH,thinf;

iii

~i;!H

this be truc?

ni)(;licvaiJip .... Till\! '"
ii YOH
i<.;11 111f,! '),

Gol[ Grounus,
"'hade

anJ snap tllen) to

of a pine

:satic'ty~
1

k
...\djoinin;{
there

nonh

e

Vi(:[Ol'i,t ];c,atlH'3,

]lis HfeUlllc.

t

foul',

But Wi!

strip ot

l\iiss Burnham and :IIiss l\lc\\'llirter han:
visitors since
WCpk-f'!Hj
t1'ain8 have
rnaking up for

article of
~uHl \ve can

r door ;:-':iJ'ps

,\ J III o'.;t

\\'C1'O

CO\\'~

of lndSa.ll1

of tile finest winlc:l's they hail evcr cXllcr!c'llccd.

ohstach"'s

haud ~U1(l
reI I

road ~djowanccs, on Jll'opo:f'd pl:1

of Fourth

spent. tho winter

.j II

n":JlIllflll

\\' II j

the Beacli,
brif;hl

Falls, piolleer grocers
(he lleetch, nHd

lUl". and 1\Irs.

or ]l;! 11111!Ocl{.

(buy \\'iIl [;dl ill.

to

ladies arc

ahsenec last season.

valuable 111crilbcrs
Dr. all,l iIlrs. ,V. C. Call1lJl;dt .111<1 their family will not
be at tile Beach tlils S,UllHlwr for n long period, as r.!l·,i.
Campbell will S1'(,1H1 (lie summer in :'Ilontreal attcnuinl; UIG
Golden \Vedding of her fathcr and mother',

Eli, LlanO.

it YOlll';){-ll, or
\,v1l0 \vith "his" boys ud~\',,) t'xclusi
[)('CkUllS all inspiratioll.
Thc'it h(! COlllt'S
uelivcn, a splelldid S(;rlllOIl LtiUllg for
lad here".
see tears tricklinf; on
them .•. Those are
And a.
from

north-pa~t,

anYLllillg,

larry i\lkillSO!l,
on of it al!d
to (Jl!l" {'l!lil'ch

arHl

i::-) a
lnany of

but

different.
It ,!trUl becll J'I'Piil'li'(i j hat. tl\(, llous(' C,lIlillJ!
Vidori" B"rtcll Club j;; clldl:l'.'.·ollring iO ;11'1';\

lif", pllill
ci,'li\'()rl'd

;1 !li !Il<11

will

be

professors,

higll-sr:l!oc;'!

principa:;),

{tnd

res, it is bciic:vNI that thcr(' CV['ll are on(' or t\\'o I:\w;:<:r,'.
\Viti1 sucl! all
of "dentists allli prof(-:i>;ionals tlw
House Committee should. ha,,'c llO (Uflicl!!ty in
up a

Dnt: i>l'ogra!nnl('.
1~\vo

~ocjals

(;v(>nin,;:::~

and

each \\"euk

dancing.

Yictoria Dcacl"

On

;'~l'e

goin~

Sundays

tl:;

b~'

ttl bc: ah[;ol'l)(:'tl
is lhc\

tradition

of

the COllllllullity Church will hold its Sll'n\·.

Tile Sunuay services have, a lllost ()Ic!v,ltin;; 11111\1('l1c(·. TIiPl'c'
iH only'one

churcil at Viciori;, j}pa('ll.
.\11
Il(-r lil{'l'"
for worship-Catholics amI j\li~lic"ns, 1'n's\)ytcrians ;I.l:d
United Church,
anti nOll-Conformists ..... COllld
there he anything more c1r!nl.ting- and more: dClllocralk'!
Till!! spirit .of unioll in
rl!spon"jl>l,·

for lluch

h

ar(;

COIlI-

111110ity ('liurr:h

of the Ciuo

attractions.
l\lrs. Dirds(:ll has IH:('n H1UC'h
health by her lengthy stay in the soutll.
Already nUnlel"OU~ inq:..lillC'!:) for
rnodations
being attended

h(;anty of
ill

wIdell

Ollr

hdd

;.)ull<lay

contribute a great de,d to tliat ::;pirit

or

union.

Hint.! holes

a
to round UIJ tile pioneers. SonIc COttn.g2l'S
H-old-tllnrrsH just Lecause
think they
con1ing do\vn regularly for the
number who huve not missed
and
years. Tho fan;ilics
N. E:enll(:dy. Charles Vo](es"
Elliott selilom come dowil now. Thee: were
Victoria llr>ach years before then: was u train service,
when they came out by boat from Selldrk and f!nconntercd
Hlany a storm and run into many (jallf(f'l'S before they
reachNi the shore of the Beach. At times they hull to run
They
into a harbor and spend the night on a strange
lil'onght all their proviEions for the boat
run once a
week 0,0(\ thore
no st(>1'('8 in the district.
Ovor 25
young "Vinnipeg men and women who were the boys aMi
girls of 15 years ag-o, spcmt the summers of those days
l'onminl; through tile wilds lJ[ this island.
Mal1,y of these childrr;l1 of thnt time hnve scattered far
and wide.
Charles EeI1lledy, Fre(l .Ii:olll(;dy, George
Ellil)tt and Charles Vokos, til," pion0.o1's of the BN1.ch, hav,;
tiietl, but others remain, alill hlllHJrcil8 arc now enjoying
policy laid down lJY the original dif;coVer8l'S of til is
island resort, and of the restrictions ihey plnf'etl 01)
nfter they had acquire.i a sumcient area ll1aking interference from outside huyerii impossblo. Next issue the
"NE\VS" '\vill publish some of the llames aUlI the dates or
. rosidence of the later "pioneers."

regard to
Something has to be done and that quickly
tho dogs wlliell rO~dn the Boruch, unlpashed.
son of a I)1'On1111ont n1f'c1iral 1'nan \vas knoc1ccd c1o\'rn
on the station platform recently by a large dog
was
. fooling- around with other dogs. The youngster rolled
over almost in front of an incoming train. Dog-fights on
the station platform arc quite common. 'What is the use of
waiting until Fome one gets seriously injUred before
putting into force the regul"Uons that no dogs are allowed
to roam the Beach unless '};rlu in chock by the owner?
There is a by-law
the municijlality to be oiJsern,d and
it is better for the constable to enforce it now and not
wait until it is too late.

a
'With a clear sky hanging on,rheacl and the rays of
hright moon re!lected in a calm lake, a cheery crowri
attended
honfire and toasted marshmallows on the heacll
near the Club-House
Thursday, night. Mrs. Rolf"
supplied the music hy [l grip-gramophone, and dancing tJ
glca.m of the fire and the music was induigf'd in by a
num bel'. There was also an old-tinHl war-dance staged.
A Hoat was despatched 011 t in
got on it and pro\'ided ElU;5ic for
down
the lake. 1\[1'5. Miller, Mrs. nol
gave assistance in making the affair interesting and enjoyable. At
the close all joined hands ami sallg "Auld Lang Syne."
The Vietoria Beach Com pan,,' providNl the firewood. Miss
with ,.ocal numbers. It was the cnd

ESTIMATES
AVENUE

SUPPliED

charms of Victoria
the
profusion of wild flowers which
from the opening of
season,
at the beginning
Septemher.
'( It Is on uehalf of these fio'wers that
all who
alike.
One of thf' most beauUful
flowers is
commonly known as the Moccasin Flower, or
Slipper. This, althongh it is plentiful on
peninsuL
not a common flower
Manitoba,
even
Beacil j~ seriously threatened with extinction.
Pas~erR-by' p~rhaps, naturaily like to gather some,
through wnnt of knowledge, or thought, destroy
from which tlley gather the bJogsom.
some blossom!
desired, the stnilcshould be pinchced, not pulled up_ If
will notif:e, whE'u a blossom has been pulled, two leaves
a considerable piece of stalk below
come away:
might be cnllNl the heart of the plant, and
rem,
causes
plant's death; whereas,
the stnlle Is cut tiln
above the lea1'es, no harm is done, and the
Can
again another year~
A)"o, moflerntion might be .used. Ofton on the t
one may
arms full of flowers and shrubs, which usu
aro dead hr.fore home is reached, and these flowers, w'
a few hours hefore were things of beauty
the woods,
thrown into the garbage can .
OUf
Bhrubs
flowers are a precious
from past
and
once destroyed
replaced. I;Vhllst enjoying them,
also
gen0ratlong, and leave some for them
enjoy.
Hundredg of instances could be given shpwing
thoughtlessness and wanton destruction have
many intereRtlng and beautiful things.

<:1nd with this pronounced enthusiasm is

-----
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Club-House, and \arge 1l,lrllrR dIsturb tho service, which
is conducted at tile desire of the cottagers. Bands playillg
and the excitement of
tlle tables create annoy-

Mi!lS C. MacLennan, :\Iiss J. III. Cnu!\Jbdl, l\lis~ Ruth
HuscHcl, Miss Marjorie Norris, IIlr. anti ]\!r~. J. Korris,
Mrs. Bastedo, lIlrs. A. E. CalIlI)ueJ!, :'IIiss Detty Fergusson,
lIliss ;\Iarjorie Sproule, 1\1rs. George Teeter, ;';Ir. anti ;\Irs.
H. H. Collard and Patricia Collanl, lIlrs. W. W. J(,Hlncdy
and dnug!ltei', lIIrH. Victor Seott, l\1 rs_ Harringlon nnd
daughters, Mrs. C. TIL Hos's, n. D. Shenvood, Jolin
Ferguson, Mrs. Schultz and Bon, H. O. Schultz (spent il10
week-end here), lIIrs. C. P. I:rown, Mrs. H. H. Sara, 1II1~s
D. Thomson and Miss Detty Inglis, all of Winnipeg; .],libs
J essie Grant, Saslca tOOI1.

:.\nee to the worshippers.

HOXFIBE
At the close of the (];.wrl'. S:1[urday evening, the "Vic;tori a Beach Dolphins" h,.']'.1 n. boniln, and marshmallow
toast on the shore, Many ur tile YOIJllg people of the Deaer,
were present and tool, part ill a lin:ly sing-song.

Among those noticed were: Misses Ethel
Milllred Matley,
Mollie Tholllpson,· He)en Mf'Grc:;or,
Marguerite Syme, Isobel Ilryant, Louise Coombes, Ruth
Hodges, :Muriel l'l'ah, l(itt\' Luycllder, VeroHn. Conklill,
,Audrey l\Iaclntyre, :'lIar), Sprague and Jcan Stuart,
1\le5sr5. Terry Hooke, Dan Spragup, Jack Withrow, D0n
;\Iuclean, John Spencer, Ross lli'f'Hton, Cecil Pratt, George
StcUT, Dill Coombes, Don Stuart, Stan \Vaguer, Jack
Conklin, Frank Simpson, Th0() Stuart, Keith !lIeikl(· ;\1:d
t ;r1~n ConJ:)l:l.

Rev. E. J. Springett, Rector of St. 1\larUn's-in-The Field,
'Wlnnipeg, will deliver an address in the Victoria Beach
C!ub-Hol,lse, ,Wednesday en:!!!ng, July 28, at 7.45 o'clock.
Mr. Springett is one of the ablest speaJ(crs in
and his addresses are alway;; awaited with interest.
His
subject will be "The True l.eaglle of Nations", which !\"
treats in an ahle and unu,'u:11 W<1Y·

FINAL RETURN LiM!T, OCTOBER 31st, 1926

TICKETS ON SALE DAILY TO SEPTEMBER 30th

RETURN
FROl'rl
WINNIPEG
To VANCOUVER, VICTORIA
Small

~dditioo.l cbarge .ia Prince Roped, to
(over mea!. and berth au steamship.

TORONTO

Proportionately Low Fares to Point., in
Wazbinf{ton, Oregon) and California,

CHOICE OF ROUTES

HAMILTON

STOP-OVERS

EXTEND YOUR TRIP TO

Return AII·Rail
Open to SepterubH 30th, 1926

F or a 10·day trip - Vancouver to
Skagway and Return. Meals sud
Berth included.

RATES: $6.50 per day and up.
included.

Meals

Low Fares

LONDON
SARNlA
WINDSOR

Other Points

.I
•!

always makes your Iloil<iny
(·njoyaiJ]p.
Be COrlvince,].

11IOl'l'

Try SOlHP (,)-,Iny'

deli;;l!tful

and

1
I

\
,

,II
,

,

Visitors Sll'ould register at t 11>., Company's office, so tho.t I
if allY urgent message is J'cc"iypd or any inquiring friend
llrri\'cs. th0 officers of the COlllpany kuow" where
locate
the cotlager or tenant.

"GOhl·.'ll Glow" A1<' and
pito\" 1\0('[
Can be obtainp,] flOill Frirr's Pelissier;
Drink.a few lIottl,'" or drin!! a whole tier,
1'(>11 wil! be as iJ(·ni(lI.,· nc< 1-'r~'l'<-''' l'elis2il'l'.
O
· ()l·t.,,"
"." f,.'
"'1)
l;l ,r.:y
Wl;\':\'II'EG
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ChamJlion, superintendent of the 'Winnipeg ParIes
DoanL with l\frs. Champion and family, are guests at the
Heach for a short time.
)\Ir. and Mrs. Terence J3urt anci Miss Teresa Burt are
occupying their new summer
"Teresa Cottage" and
had as their weelH:m<.l
Mary Jean Coulter,
Hus:;ell, Manitoba.
?lUss Eathleen Burt and l\liss -:'[argot De Decker are
enjoying an indefinite sojo"fn at Teresa Cottage.
;'Ilis,; Miriam Weekes is the guest of ?lIiss "Vinnifred
Turnbull.
Tlfr. and Mrs. Thomas Turn bull and danght.::!' \Vinnifred
have taken a cottage on Sixth Avenne for the month of
A n1; ust.

?fiss Henrietta Blaclc, who has been the guest of Mr,
Mrs. Frank Sprague, returned to the city Saturday.
Mrs. \Voodman spent the weeJc-end with Mr. and Mrs.
f'r~!llk Sprague.
lI!:r. and Mrs. George Payne and children have been
g nests of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Kellett, Fifth Avenue, the
pa;;t week.
Fred Gee and family are down for the remainder of the
Feason. ]'.11'5. Gee and one: of the boys, who has heen in
i he hospital for an operation, are forced to remain in
\Vinnipeg, "II'. Gep says that the old straw hat is an
int:mation [or one and all that he is down for a
and
thnt aecom])animents on the piano are tabooed. The drop
or the luscious berries into tin cans is the fwest mesic he
is. hearing these days.
Mac Ferguson, lIIayfair Avenue, was the 'guest of
]\fiss Verona Conklin over the weelc-end. :!IUss Ferguson
her mother, Mrs. R. T. Ferguson, will spend two
weeks at Pinehurst Inn towards the end of the month:
. ::VIr. \V. H. Pratt has presented tlle Church with a fine
tli.hle for llse of the derp;yman each Snnday, and some one
t;1Jggests that a more comfortable chair be u(lded to the
pJa.tform req uiremen ts.
': iYrlss Kathleen Sprague fqwnt the past week at tlw home
oE her parents, Mayor and Mrs. Sprague, Second Avenue,
l'c;turning5'unday night to duties in the city.
ll.ll(l

VICTOHL\ ImACI[

Edward N. Dack has been a regular
with his family, and is a
_supporter
and the Church's activities.
Mr. and Mrfl. J"eroy Borrowman and
returned
Uu:ir cottage on Sunset Bonlevard,'
ulltil the close or the season.
Judge Stacpoole, Mrs. Stacpooie and family are
at the Deach for the remainder of the season,'
Aliss Letch ronl and Mr. Frank
spent the week~end
at "San Fniry fnn' with Mrs. W. H. Pratt and family.
The attendance at the Sunday morning service, AUgUBt
8, in the Club-House, was 2
rour short of the largest
number pn,sent this Reason, 2G8, when Hev. Harry
son conducted the service. The collection was over $30.
Mr. and 'frs. Terence Hurt and -:'fiss Teresa Burt af(oecllJlying theil' n(:w summer home, "Teresa Cottage," ana
had as th0ir -week-end guest Miss Mary Jean Coulter, of
Russell, Man.
Dr. and 11t;s. Neil John MacLean and family hav",
Beach from a ten-days' auto tour through
Manitoba, us far as the ll.iding· Mountain
countrY, durin,; wliich they dept out every night in their
tent. The sCPllery called forth ltClmiratiourrom all,
Mrs. Lome Campbell, who left the 'l3each a short time
ago, found tile city weather at such' a disadvantage as
eOrll])areu with tlwt of our resort th"tshe and her family
returned for tlle !leason.
Master Collin Cown!e, Trickey Cottage,_ is re<;overillg
rapitlly from an Httncle of tonsilitis.
1\lr. am) i\lrB. Hiam with their family are occuP3'ing the
"T,;ll TimlH'rs" cottage for the end of· the season.
Mr. MalllisiI, Trame Manager of the J. H. Ashdown
Hardware Company, with 1\lrs. Maluish and famUY haYe
returned to the City after spending a most - enjoyable
,
.\
holiday at "nrittin!! Lodge."
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Turnbull and daughter
have taken a f:ottrrge on Sixth Avenue for the month of
Miss J\Iiriam Vieekes is the
of Miss Winnltrerl
Turnbull.
~

AND GENERAL MEHCHANDISE

CHARLES THOll!, a Scotchman's son,
Opened It hakf'shop and makes it run.
The people are squealing
But thE'Y are willing
To Day nine cent" a loaf
Hoot .'1lon!
'Cause its so tasty.
And so is his
Hoot, Mon

,':tCTOHIA. BEACH

THE HOME OF THE
BE STHOXG

wmTE

PHOl\I~

or

WIRE DHt1!;(J'l'

VICTORIA BEACH, 1\1.\.::'11.
your vacation at Pinehurst. A home from
Prices low - Meals served to visitors.
Picnic parties caterild for,'
MI's. E. BlnnSALL, PI'op.
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Mrs. Henrietta Black, wbo has been the guest of !Ill'.
and Mrs. Frank Sprague, returne(l to the city on Satul'dwi·
Mrs. '"Woodman spent tile week-end witil l\1r. and Mrs.
Frank Sprague.
Rev. W. A. MacLean, D.D., Pastor of 8t. Giles' Church,
Winnipeg, has been a guest at tlJe "Inn" for the past tell

Among otlier unusual
I'lJl.lrn Dance/' given uy
011 Satul'day~ J\.u b

<

?

uttnLctions at the Beach is a
AteaLs at theIr lJl·eJ.~dSes

I\jl',-i~r8.

Legnlnillg at D lJ.ill.

rrlle COtLq;;e1'3

\Vill l'efl'ct:;h tlleir Ine1110rie:1 all the good tinle tDey lld.u
the last event of this Hort, lUlU; \VO have no
they
will !lode ill here in hundreds.

q~ys.

Mrs. apd' Captain C. S. Tyrrell spent a week-end as
guests' of Dr. and 1\In1. F. Sedziak.
JIll's. Tyrrell is so
fascinated with tho scenery of Victoria lJl:ach
t11at sho
decided to Decome a cottage-owner next year.
The Misses Hlcles of \Vinnipeg, occupying Mrs. Lani;mire's Cottage, "Tarry-a-V1lllile," have as thdl' guests
Miss nita McDrainey, of 1\1iDlledosa,
Miss Bnid lJ(:ntley
and Miss Vera Walsh, of \'i/innipeg.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Rice-Jones ond family, of 1l0G Ethelbert
Street, Winnipeg, are occupying the J. \Vood cottage at tlle
corner of Sixth Avenue an d Patricia, until the end of the
month.
Miss Kay Press was the guest of Miss Bessie Gec' for'
the past week.
Mr. Sydney Press was the gaest of Miss Mary Hemmion
last week-end.
Master George Smith spent a very enjoyable week as
the guest of Arthur Gee.
GUESTS AT "PIKEHUWi1' I",::;"
Mrs. Wm. C. l\Iortimer, ;'lr8. James Halley and two
daughters, Mrs. D. A. D. Murray and daughter, 1\Iiss E\'~\
Clare, 1\!iss Scott, r,lr. and Mrs. J. R BrotlH'ridge, 1\lrs.
A. P. Jones, Jllrs. D. A. Clement. Miss ,\rmstrong, 1\!r. and
.Mrs. A. F. \VilHams, and 1\11'8. Hollis and daughter, all of
\Vinnipeg; 1\1isB J. Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Haney, Sasl(atoon;
Mr. J. A. Clare, Mrs. and 1\liss Louise Marshall, Neepawa.

Mrs. Ross Mitchell entertained Thursdav eveninrr at
a Bridge in honor of her daughter's guest,Miss L~'na
Wickson The guests were: Misses Lorna Wickson,
Mollie Thompson, J con Stuort, Ruth Hodges, Verono
Conklin, Alfreda Lehmann, Peggy Sprague, Ethel
Roberts, Bessie Gee, and Edith Mitchell. Miss Lorna
Wickson received flf,St prize and Miss Stuart the booby.

I'he station ageht clail11S the scales of the Canadian
1\atioual l(ailv;a.y are corrpct in every detail) and that
tllO~e who tbink (!Jere are overcharges OD the pa~kages do
not look at tbe right side of the weight to see tbe figure;!.

Call on Ste\'enSOll , of St. John's Cathedral, will conduct
the service Sunday morning, AUb'Ust 15, and there w,ll b;:

a vocal solo during the offerto1')(.
be disp(:ll~ed ill the Club-House
11lOl'lling.

A party, returning from a cruise of Elk l~lallcl, report
seeing a tamed sturgeon.
SIlO was young,
too-ouly
twenty-five pounds. Dut What \Vas most remarkable about
him or her-let it rather be ller-she was far advanced in
fashions.
Her hairs W('f(' not ouly "bobbed," they were
dipped and shaved also-llot 11 single scale. That beats
all anI' local sirenes. TlH'Y lJeither shave their hair-nor
are tlley tame yet! It tak('s an Englishman to get results
like these. Hampton waR the custodian of the sturgeon
in question.

lS

open to

any

offer

"3te\'e Is to be cOll.C:l'atulated on the exc011ent gwens lle
!Jas secured at the golf course," writes a correspondent.
It is ('Qual, he saY51, to many of thr city lin1(3.

ISE

Holy COlllillunion will
at 10 o'clock ill the

or

ge

s

Victoria Deach is !lot .i. Jan:0 puhlic picnic-rround. Tlli"
is Slated owing to til(, lar;;(; llull,jJCr ,[ organizations \1 ]1<)
hav(' asl(ed for fle1'1llissioll to spend the (lay ;\t tlJi:; r(,50rt,
and who, in one or [\\'0 installC('s. have fl'lt hurt at the
refusal. One was the ~()th Dattalioll, a rc,:ill1ent whos(~
history and gallant recol'l] evenyone at Victoria Beach is
prou(l to honor. Jlllt tll('r'~ arc no faciiilic's for a large
picnic. There are llO lance picnic-;:rouncis or salliia]'Y
conveniences. 'flu; beach is ample, to he surf', 1)\11. 111(1
bath-house is small an(1 can only accommo(1atc a score at
onn time.
nut Victoria Deach w0lco!t:es slllal! parties or picniclc('fs
.and family gatherings. For sllch there is ample accommodation and the COlllpany will sec that there is llOt w~Lter,
tahlrs and benches ])]'ovil10d.
The bath-house is also a\':\ilahle for this number. Til':
,Victoria Ileach Company could lll;llee more profit out or ~l.
]arg!; picnic party, hut their purpose is to develop the
Beach o.s

0.

Tesidcntio.l resort.

3
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to the
residence
have been almost
conditions at Victoria
,summer is all in favor of this
Weare not
that there were no
at Victoria Beach; but the attacks have not been so
nor
visitation increase in
the summer
as has been the

In the
there were few
seen at Victoria Beaeh. Gardeners were able to
their piots of
or
the

'rhe time is apprortchillg wJwn it will be
for
the community to take action towards the election of a
Mayor to succeed 1\ir. Frank E. Sprague, who will finish out
his eighth term at the elld of the
The Community Club fihonld call a meeting to dis('us;:!
the subject of a SUCCf'ssor.
Mr. Spraguo has d01W a
deal of tilt; "spadc-andshovel work" ill this CO n1IlHllilly, and we imagine that no.
one will be able to spare the Ume or be in a position to take
hold of the practical work of this muniCiPality as has Mr.
Sprague.
.

did conlliderahle damage
The high water of last
Club-house,
be necessary
place a
support under
fran t.
eOlnlletent engineer will
over the structure this week, but the estimate
Paulson is that $110 will be required to place
in first
condition. Six concrl?tn piers will have to be
built on
clay foundation. The Club-house needs jacking
as it has sunk badly in some places,
CHU.HCH

The Community ChUrch of Victoria Beach, at
annual
meeting, August 19, reported a successful year. The
Therefore, in discllss!ng tile matter with the counCillors,
at [ondance has been large and
collections liberal.
the opinion prevailed that it will be necessary to hire a
There will be about $100 to hand over to the Club
foreman to loole aft"r i he lllany matters which affect the' treasurer. Fitty new chairs were bought
a cost of 93.
welfare of every cottage-owner.
Charles Ball was again
Chairman and Mr. Pratt
This year, roIl'. Spra.t:ue ha.l given considerable attention
with
the
following committee:
to thc extension and enlargement of the
system, to
Messrs. Potter, Dad:, Angus JI-1ol'e, Mrs. J. S.
insure a plentiful sup.ply of water to every part of the
Conklin, Dr. Sedz!ak, MaYor Fred O'Brien
residential area of the eHach. This has kept him up late
Mrs. Harris, Dr. Hurst, Messrs. Pascoe
'
and brought him out early many days this summer. No one
Mrs. Nell John
Pulpit
else holding the posHion of ;"fayor of this beach will have. Messrs Ball,
the heart to tackle
job as he has done it.
Therefore, his successor will
largely a
. with
llgiJtltousc, almost demolished, has
repaired
administrative ability, who w!ll know what Work h a s t e
and p!n.eed on the lnalnlanJ to
\Voi;t
done to
the needs
thIs mUniCipality, and who
approaeh. It Is totally inadequate
regard to its
E'xercise the power to put into Brfec!: what Is required.
Ivlariner.s clabB they cannot seG the light.
is too
The salary of the Mayor of this beach
$100 a year.
cOllsidoration of tllf' llumerous cl'uls(:fs coming
mUnicipal Act of Manitoba states that the Council has'
the pOwer to vote any amollnt up
$300. Mr. Sprague Victoria Beach, Is a big disappointment. Tiln attentlon of
Dr. Dissett, r,LF., will be
to the ridiculousness
was content with the 100. \Vlll his successor accept $100,
. the light and lis too limited height.
or will the Council not
fit to increase it·?

"'uteI'

So that the tax-payers
fneing higher ta.xation, due
Dm!:DGll}
having to hire a foreman or !:'upervisor
an increase
The
big
{hedge,
from
the mouth of tho Hed River, was
the Mayor's salary. The
Club should take
.
moved
over
Victoria
Beach
Bay side,
started to
action without delay, or at least, the executive
the club
deposit salld and mud on the road leading to the dock,
should act, and give a lead to the people.
fall. The
To avoid an ejection and a heavy expense
the tax-· which suffered so ll11ich by the storm
payers, some candidate, favored by the majority, should be Government Engineer claims that this time the road will
and be so firm in its
selected. The Mayor's resignation wii! be
the hands
that
not
Council by Saturday, August 11.
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""Vo intend to do a great
to advance tlw Interests'.
of the Vlctoria Beach commtlnity this year," stated
Albert V'/Hcox, genera! superintendent of transportation
of the Canadian National Itailways, to the "News" this
week,
"The people will like the nc'w Friday through train, as
it cuts down the running time of the ,10 Saturday special
through train," said Me Wilcox, "Our road-bed has been
raised and strengUw)1ed, and there is now !.llOre comfort in
rid ill£( to your BeaC!l, You can depen(l on the Canadlan
National considering any suggestion
your Club's transportation committee at any time, and we prefer to cooperate through such a committee," he concluded.

"
This ycar'R early list of p8rmits for new cottageR is as
follows:
Ji'. H. Wingate, 331 Eighth Avenue.
Mrs. D. D. Tomlillf'On, :nO Fifth Avenue.
nev. W. Steenson, 305 Fifth Avenue.
James !{ilpatriclc, 122 Dirch Avenue.
Harry Little, 129 Sunset Boulevard.
Mrs. Kenneth A. powell, 217 Sunset Boulevard.
11ev. J. S. W,atl'{Qn, 1:13 Birch Avenue.
King, 321 I~Jfth Avenue.
Mrs. E. S. Chandler, 3IC Second Avenue.
S. C, Hall, 321 Sunset Boulevard,
32 G Second A ven ue.
nod
Two of the largest and finest cottages
Victoria Beach,
bolh on Sunset Boulevard. faCing the
WNe huilt this
early season hy Oscar Paulson. who has :11,;0 to
credit
mallY other finc cottages which add gn,atly to the SUbstantial and attractive character of the Beach,

IS TllEl\SUIlER

Those who have the financial interest of the Victoria
Beach Club near their hearts-and who has not, especially
those who had the financing of the Club-house and the
tennis courts to takc~ care of-will be pleased to learn that
Mrs. E. T. Rooke will again be the Treasurer for the cOllling
year.
Itooke requires assistance at the door, nnel
Is
hoped that when any member of the Club If; :u;];ed to tako
her place Saturday 11Ig11ts,
the service wl1l
willingly
gIven.

M0111berH will btl interpstcd in lhe Motor HO:ld H{'soluiion, whiCh was prepared by
the Executive
of th.e Victoria Beach Clu b,
to Hon.
Clubb, Minister
Highways,
Han.
of Education, who represent Victoria
legislature. The delegatIon called on
ofilce
this week,
were
1villl courtesy ancl consider:lby the ministers. The resolution reads
follows:
"WIIEREAS, Victoria
Vias intended
owners, and has
since been dovelop<'d as a
l'esiaential summer resort where
may enjoy a
quiet and restful holiday, free from the noise
Public
amusements, motor cars, etc" and all tj,o~e
hava ,.
purchased property there and
motor
to Victoria
Beach and the consequent introduction of motor cars
and large numbers of tourists,
would
no
interest in maintainin~ these quiet conditions, would
only destroy
cond i tions which all resicl en ts at
the Beach desire, but would also prove a
serious
menace to the saiety of children as well
adults
the roads throughou t the Beach; and
no such road is required to pass through
Victoria Beach in order
reacb
other
beyond;
"THEREFOJlE, BE IT JlESOLVED, by this
of
Victoria
Club. which consists of propertyowners
tll(> Deaeh. that we
a very d{'cicled
emphatic protest
any proposal to build <l motor
road
Victoria Beach or to
Point
to Victoria
motor cars rf'~,chinh
viCinity of the municipality of Victoria Beach.

'1'118 11!'8t F'riuay
!)U n'(:iock, at

f~veHing

through train

~.:l:lrlS

tile Ullioll ]l ..:pot, and tllt'n!

June

evcr}' inuiC:l.-

tiOll that a L\'l'g(~ crowd wili ;..:0 down tD inall;":'~lrD.te the ll~?W
Bcrvic".
The Canadian l"aUonal Hailways is looking
for generous sllpp~rt for tills nno\;aUon. 'fllerc,
be no

"/Iluullli!;ll t"

nigllt,

"
In aid

in
$10.00;
Robert

the hake-r1l10Pl is in :;uch

the
appearn.l1ce since
an advanced
the nursery
garden was started.
app1ying
Perennials, shrubs and trees may
at the Company's oiflces, These
shrubs can
gronnd,;, and
be easily transplanted to
appearance of tlJo
a.ttended to, add
to
ayenues.
has decided 110t
until after the surnlller

FillE

hall ended, and,

'_A unique fire-engine has b<:on purchas\'d, all <1 Rcveral
hundrr:rl
of 11Os0 haye bC'~n scrul'C'ej,
~,t in case

an outbreak of fire there will be a good stream of water
availo.blc. Thi,1 fire appal'atuEl is attached to a
and can be Quicldy taken from its headquarters to
the Ileacj), Supplii!51
,vat,}!' will
available
the lake, and if an outilrral, or fire should occur the danlagO
will be
!essem,d awl the flames confined
a ,mlail

area.

residents
desirable.

landing ul"g'c, 'which 11:1:;

the appro;uch to th(: doc].:,
the clOSing I)r the
to all
this? it \vas thought,
uot
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HERE
been progress in
direction this summer at Victoria
a
way,
think
Steadying, restrictive influences have con- are being lost.
feel they could
tinued to mould the governing policy. It
Victoria Beach can be
has all added to the enjoyment of every individual pose negatived; and all in one season, if
resident.
suggestions are accepted.
Victoria Beach has been host to the
Many appear to have lost
number of families in its history. Children have the Victoria Beach
pany is
responsible
been present in
numbers, and youth and fOl'
happy conditions existing here. 'To the
beauty, in young and old, have enhanced the bright, manager and directors of the company much credit
attractive appearance of the bathing beaches.
is due for their good influellces.
It has been an ideal season in the matter of
A change in the company's policy, in the ownerand 1921i can
piaced in
annals as the ship of the company's holdings, and the present
oyable of all the seasons spent at
owners of land and
wouid find their value
The government of the Beach has been much reduced. The company is in receipt weekly of
excellent. The restrictions, which have done so tempting offers. A free and open policy would
much to place this resort in a class by itself, high ill the treasure-chest of the company, and at times it is
. the estimation of its residents and of the public said it is
to resist tempting offers.
to the
generally in the city and town, have been
the interests of the present cottage-owners
ha ve added to the restful and contented charac- and land-holders have been respected, although
ter of its environment. In
. nothing has are a
who do not appreciate what
owe
old policy.
happened to mar the enjoyment of the thousands to the company's adherence to
who have spent the past few weeks at this beach.
Let us all hope that therp will be no
and
to
as it
Everyone has been a contributing factor, un- that Victoria Beach will long
consciously perhaps, but nevertheless reaL A
is to-day, working fot' the highest good and for
many have been more active in assisting various greater number, and that commercial ternptutions
0rganizations in making this place a very desirable vlill noLhave any effect on the company's policy.
spot in which to spend the long summer days and the
cooling nights.
This summer, especially at the Church service,
'1'\\'0 EXTH.l 'l'1tAINS
has one heard many
tl'ibutes paid this comTwo extra trail1;; will be operated to Victoria
munity for the effective work done in guarding this
Beach after the close of til e regular season, which
is Labor Day, September 3. The extra trains will
great heritage left by its founder, whose wideleave Winnipcg at 1.:l0 o'clock Saturday afternoon,
visioned policy has been closely followed by those in
;:;eptcllliJer 8 and fh~p(('1l1IWl' 15, le,';vlng Victoria
whose care has been left its responsibility.
Beach Oil the retUI'll (0 the City Sunday evening at
Each year much serious consideration is given to
7 o'clock, Sel'temlH'f [) and September 16. respec;the welfare of this beach. Co-operation between
tively. There is en!'y jmJicaUon that these trains
the Victoria Beach Company and the various
will be well patronlz'.;(l, so tlwre is no necessity of
cottage-owners closing their premises for the year
organizations actively at work,
done much to
un til after September 15.
bring about highly prized results .
. It has not been done without work and constant
vigilance on the part of pxecutives having charge,
Fred O'Brien was elected l\layor of Victoria Beach
whose only reward has been the manifestation· that
"unanimOllsly at the annual nominations called by the
happiness has been extended and summer pleasures Council for Tuesday. August 21. following the resignation
given an added zest.
of liIayor Sprague. Mr. J. S. Little proposed the name of
There is much to be done in the-coming year. Mr. O'Brien and Mr. Young f.leconded, Mayor O'Brien will
Certai~ interests are casting envious '~yes this way. take his seat after January 1, ] 929.

YlCTOItIA llEACU

BREAD
EAT IIWHE OF

MANETOllA

CAKES

PASTRY

nm:\! AND liE STRONG

VICTORIA BEACH
QUALI'l'Y M!<JATS

MANITOBA
UN,mVllcLI.ED SERVICE
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HE C01\IJ\ltT":~TrY cum of Victoria Beach
is a worthy and worth-while institution.

No.3

and co-operation has
out the desires of the Club.

111

As this Beach has grown,
expanded,
has taken in and settled more territory, and
in the course of years has added to its people, this
club has just kept one step aheae!, leading the way,
giving the
the C'xperience, the vision and tl~e
jUdgment of its members to lhe gravest consideration of
many problems that come with a larget·
growth and which
been brought to its attention
through a remarkable and vigorous expansion.

The
Beach
has shown its
"willingness many times to work in
with
the' Club's programme, to continue to make this
unequalled as a family
this
western country.
has been
thl'Ollghthe esteemed manager of the
Fnmk E.
and his
desire is to approve
of tile well-t:onsidel'ed
of the
executive.

This club built a COll:lll1unity clllbhoW'>(; which
011P might add, the
envy of the residents of other beaches. In it th'c
people of this beach have' found entertainment and
instruction; at the same time, it is a meeting-place
where an open and fI'ee disC'l1ssion on any matters
pertaining to the wel f,11'e of this beach has been
carried on
and inh:lligentl,L with malice to
none.

, is
position he now
with Dr.
K. l\IcClung, the
fo1' this yem',
is the closest
co-ouen,tioll ill all that may
to a
or more
beach, The saving of this beach from
the touring motor
has been successfully accomplished to the present
but this has not
been secured "without much
work.

This club has
and paid 1'01' its club-house
building. Visitors from othCl' resorts may well
woneler how it was so well planned and successfully
financed. It set sLlch a high standard that the
Lieutenant-Governor of the province, at the time
it was completed, felt it was his duty to journpy to
Victoria Beach to
at its o])('ning and to );e
the Club's guest for two days.

The athletic sports
successful in years
committee of the Club.

has been the admiration and,

This club-house has offered mu"ica]
ments of tlw highest class. It sprves a" U1(; community church's
placp, an(1 fJ'Om \vt",?k to
week provides relaxation fOl' the young and thf:
second to nOlle arollild Lake \Vinllipcf.?:,
But the
Bea(il
mallY
other duties. The membc:l'S are thoronghly impressed "with their responsibility. It has tnlwn up
with the rail way company from yeal' to yea]' the
mattcl' of impro'vcc1 tl'HllSportatioll ancL using taet
and patir;nce, has secUlwl a service which is not
surpassed by that given to any of the beaches on the
lake.
1I1attcl's pertaining to the health of
community, the question or !nxatioll, and safety from
fhe and from water aceic10llts have steadi been a
of

1\[1'. Fred C.

to be the l'ight man

which have been so
have been directed by the

and the best
The supervision of
interests of its peopie are in
Cal'e of the
Beach Club. Do you not think, as cottage-owner,
tenant 01' visitor, it makes a strong
for your
generous support?
In this issue, you will find hew to become

mem-

b(:l'.

in doing so you- are
but also in that of your
your
tOI'S and your friends who may [l'om time to
make Victoria Beach their
FOB
Tilp

27(h,

iltltliial

visi~

~,\D1G

Masquerade ip, on Saturday evening, July

YOUll:, people should begin to get their cGstumes

]"Pi1{I)', as it is tho desire of lho Executive of the Club
mal,e this the biggest of all the "vast costume dancefl and"

costllll1e pnrailes.
l\!rs" Harvey 1{avaner, 81l111Wt l1o\llevartl, ha!5 again
kinlll~' COllspnte(j to look after tlH' ;;ale of ticl[ets through
i11e ('11ildr011, llnd she will ho a~"istp(l by a strong cOlllmittre
0lh81'

detail~,

}\ny l'Psidcnt of the Deach
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'['lJe location of the lighthouse on the Point, near Pinehurst Inn, has lHl!J1l a source of dissatisfaction to all
interested in the navIgable waters around this beach. It
will bEl more so when electric lights are placed in Pinehurst
Inn.
A meeting of tlie \\'!nnipeg Yacht Club, the municipal!ty
officers, the company's ofiicials .md members of the Executive of the Beach was J:eld ill the orrice of the company this
month with Captain Skaptas011, Selkirk, }\!rln" who is in
chal'ge of the IlHtl'ine work on Lake \Vltlnipeg for the
Dominion Government, and the problem was thoroughly
discussed and suggestions maue. The result was the drafting of a resolution which was sent to the l\!inistel' of Marine
and to Dr. Bissett of Beansejour, ]l.lan., tile member of tllt!
House of Common;;; for this district.
As a result, the engineer of the department came uown,
and his report was not acceptable, He recommendeu tilat
the light hn changed to red, tlml the li,;hthollse be raised 2()
feet, and it remain where it is. 'The Yacht Club and others
again entered a protest, and there the matter stands at this
writing. The resolution sent to We mln!Rter Is as follows:-

3rd June, 1929.
The Honorable, the ;l.Iinister of l'IIarines and Fisheries,
Ottawa, Ont.
Dear Sir:We, the un!.l.ersigned, beln;:; representatives of the MuniCipality of Victoria Beach, the Winnipop: Yacht Club, and
others greatly concerned with llroper safe!;u:11'ds for navigation on Lake '\Vinnille!;, respectfully call your attention tll
very unsatisfactory location, construction and condition
of the lighthouse at Victoria Deach, and most earnestly
petition an early Improvement.
The light, as at present situated, is much too low, and,
because of the contour of the land anu the trees, is invIsible
from the north-west, and it has not sufficient strength to be
:oeen for more than half a ndle or a mile away at night
coming into tbe harbor from either the west or south-west.
As a matter of fact, in order to see it at this distance,
conditions as to visibility would have to be favorable.
Even in favorable weather and when close into the
shore, It is almost impossible to distingUish the lighthouse
from that of _the ordinary camper's cottage. This phase of
the situation will be still further accen tuatetl by reason of
the fact that this summer a two-storey building has been
constructed, immediately In the rear of the light, to serve
as a summer hotel, which will he lIghtNl hy electricity, so
that the lighthouse will be still further lost and dwarfed.
We feel. that ill view of the gen.eral excellence of the
harbor at Victoria Beach, anu in ,;iew of the fact that it is
the only harbor of refuge at this sonUI-easlm\n end of the
lake, an!.l. In view of the fact that this harbor is becoming
Increasingly popular with local yachtsmen, whose number
is yearly IncreaRing, that it sllOuJrj be P1lt in condition to
answer the purpose for which it was designed-namely, a
harbor of refuge.
A light such as they 11ave at Gull Harbor, we think,
would adequately meet the needs of Victoria Beach, providing that the location was changed from the present site to
the bend in the pier. :We slI!::gest the bend of the pier
instead of the outer end by reason of the fa.ct that at the
outer end, during high water and high winds, the seas
sometime break over the pier, and would make It difficult,
or perhaps impossible, for a man to get out and light the

light. If erected at the
however, which is about haliway
the seag rarely break over "t this point because
the rocky point running to the north of
and breaking the
force of the waves.
As a f'econdary precaution, however, and so as to insure
the light being lit every night and under all weather eondition:;, we would further recommend that a good substantial
ladder of proper design be built to the water line
the
east or harbor side of the pier; and If by any chance, during
high water and high winds, the waves should be washing
over the shore half of the pier, the liQ;htouse could be easily
reached by rowboat in the lee of the pier,
We cannot, howev!'!', too forcibly urge that the present
ligh t is not only practically useless, but is rather a sourCe of
danger, and that immediate steps should be taken so that
boats, both pleusure and commercial, using this harbor
during the summer and fall, mai be provided with reason~
able safe-guard.

EXECUTIVE

The omcers and members of tile committee of thlil
Victoria Beach Club, elected at the last annual meeting, are
the following;
Honorary President, Dr. Ross Mitchell.
Patron, Dr. Nell John MacLean.
President, Dr. R. K. McClUng.
. First Vice-President, Mr. John J. Conklin,
Second Vice-President, Mr. G. Shirley Brooks.
Secretary, MIss Muriel Pratt.
Treasurer, MI', E. P. Withrow.
Auditor, Mr. Dun Sprague,
Executive Committee: Messrs. Robert Crawford, Angus
]\10re, Harvey Kavaner, Dr. Sedzlak; John A, Walker, Harry
E. Little, C. Rice-Jones, J, Withrow, Aldan H. Conkltn,
Charles Ball, J. W. Rooke, Mrs. Ross Mitchell, Mrs. Will
Lowe. and Thomas Birt.
This year the Clllb lost iis Honorary President, Mr.
W. E. ;\Incara, KC., who had occupied the position for the
past six years, his death occurring in March.
resolution of sympathy was sent to Mrs. Macara by the Executive,
as TIll', Macara has always been a warm supporter of the
Club, and had sl)(;wn his interest In many co-operative ano.
practical wayS.
Ii, TO \'fCTOHfA BEACH

The summer mail service to Victoria Beach, by which
intermediate points will also benefit, is announced by the
rll!ltrict superintendent of the postal service, H, H. Phinney.
Tho service starts July lst, the increase b()ing eight trips
per week. The 1.30 o'clock afternoon trains lefl.vlng Winnl·
peg will carry mail daily except Sundays, and the 10.2:'
o'clock morning mixed train wlll carry mail :Mondays,
\V'ednesdays and Fridays each week. Returning', the mail
Ig brought in every morning from the Lake reflorls, starting
at 6.20 and 7 o'clock from Victoria Deach, and arriving at
8.40 o'clock In the morning and 12.45 o'clock noon each
day scheduled. The mail is facilitated in its despatch hy
travelling 1!<tter boxes and lock sacks. Mr. G. B. Barager
is the po;;tmaster,
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There is to be a golf cotllPt'titio!l tilis week-end.
There will he
tor tile best scores mall" by both
lllPn and women.
'['herp will also lw priz(;~ for til!' ),,'sl S('UP'S llllule at
hiddi'l! holes Ily both lllPil and WOIlH'll old alld young.
'l'la,' prize!) consist of h,d( a dozr'll ;-;palllinJ-; ""oil' bali:;
for p:tch oven!. and lid'l'(> will :llso lw It ,'oll>wlalioll priz(' I'D!'
the one getting the hlrg'''it sco!'e at allY OJll' of tilt' hiddc;!\
holt's.
COlllpetitiun is OIH;11 10 [(/lYOIlP frolll I; o'(,lock in tll
HlOrning until :l o'dock at nigh!. alltl till' day is
Sunday, :\ ugust 11 tho
'ttllp ('anl Hlll~t IH~ tUl'llcd in for
('ontinuDu;--;
ilH'
of 18 holr's. COlllpdli.or:-; IHay pl:IY liS III;(llY
II"'S as
tllr;y ellO05n but. r:tllnot. pl:IY lIille hoi".' in til" Illol'nin,.:;

To utmost
Or lie th dam as
Beneath the beat
mighty Lake!
of thine ancient
I've seen thee lie as calm as

While boats acfOSS
I've seen thee
Swirled onward
what 'ITn'~">~'
mighty
of ancient hi~tr.,m')

;lIill nilH! in ti1(; afterlloon. and call il 01(('

TIll' Hidl/"II

10k

One hole will LJe seicetp(] froll] NlCIt 1'1)11",1 or nill" ilol('~ ..
TIll' winrlf:r wili bf' tllt; Olll, g,'IUlig lil" 10";"'" st'orl> Oil till>
two liidd"n hol"s.
In cas .. of aUI', 11,<, OIl" v"ttill.~ II",
lovtest agbregate in 18 hoies will l)(l tnp wlnzH'J'.

The proilabllity is two Sf'plll'a'(' Iioks will he selccoted.
That Ie; !loi. kno',nt yet. !Jut tl,,~ judg{'s will I(l't'j! tll(; J:llllllH'r:;
of [lip holes a profolllld seCI'd.
:'::co}'o cards Hlust he y·:itH{'SS(ld by (j:)P()!l(~!l!s. nne' or
n10]'(',

SOl1i{;tillH.:.s

only

then again thrc'o Hll(L

playing as opponell

nne

OP1l0t\('1I1

SOlllPlilllt'!'i.

or pal'tnl'rs

fOlll'
IlIIlS[

j:-~

ill

pl

a

galue.

!o.t:;id

will)

and

ill'r.

(,'lch

jest, that
thee, Thou
Thou
Force! beholds
The little creatures of a day,
And God above doth all control
While climates
ages fO •.1I ,

;\j

l

oilll'r',

scon',
,\ gall1P ;:flll,dsis of 1 X :lOle', or ctJniiuulJllS pl,t,\·. '1'1:.;
selection of the lwsl of the ninE' !lo1t's ph,'('d during (il<'
day is not aIJowI-'t!. Cards Ji1H':t. he 1.1.1"I1('d In at. Llle ('lId of
1\\'0 11)"liO],-s ":;:11,11'''; or ('u(,'"
mar be player! (]Hrin~ tht' day, ;11\11 {he best. will be sei('('tt,:I.

each 18 IloJe's played. alrilou!"il

Score cards art: to bn t.lll'llc'd in

:0

~!(>\'l'

nOlltld!1i{"r

~~t

:11,« i\lr . .John

J.

the Cluh-honst'.

Tile judges are 1\lr. Frank K

S[JI'~lgll"

Conldin.

The Inn is under new managem,'l1 t.
Hooms clean. aIry and comfart,lblc; evrry an'l
re-furnislwd, Homo cooking.
Come to the bE!allty-spot of :'.[anitoba.
Enjoy
your vacation where you may golf, swim and fish.

For Hates and Accommodation, 'vhoIle, wire
or write

Close to
Newly built; two storeys.

Centre for

and all

COllrteous stall' in nttcnliance.

I

II

Ii

Be'J.utifully fUl'nisltp(\ I'm' cOl1,-ellkll<o of patrons,
with
floor looking
Lake.
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26th, lD30

HE annual
just one week away.

Deaeh is
lS

su III llWl' holiday of this I
p;u'aclise, the day ill which
visit VicLoI'ja
admire and n:vel
than on any oUw!' day of tIll: summer,
arc
filled
friends ane! n:latin's, and ('v!;ryone
their best foot fonval'd to make the \VccI,-cnd Olle of
enjoyment for all who make this plaC(: tiwil'
ary summel'
bl'ief though the
may be,
The SPOl'ts Day Comm
of the Club has been
actively at work doing' theil'
to fulfil all the
of the 11O',t \vhn will be
Last

year tlwl'c was not as laJ'g'l,;\11

the
similar

inners, who has 1](,\ ej' won n pnzc at a
at Vietol'ia Ijcach,

(lY(:llt

The Club desires to se;t' as many as
of
the Beaell boys Hnd gj
tii(' ~'()LlLhs and the maidells

enter.
FOltunately, this season we have at the Dench
the
of the Victoria Ladies'
Club, of Willn
who has started li
rjac:srs on PatTieia Tkach, ;11](1 who m:ly do mu('h to
encourage a number to enier the swimming' contests,
This Sports nay till' Beach will have as their
gur'sts th(; ml;rnl)(;l's or Ulf' Wilillippv Call1)(; ell!!l,
ar!' ('(Jmillg <!IJWll with th(:ir

tlirjr
four-blade and theil' tv,o-hlntl(! canoes, and probably
some of thf'il' racing rnolO]' boats, to
('xhiiJiliolls
as lhf'Y have dOlW in the
t\\'O scasons, and to he
in the \vind-up fol' the war-canoe ]'ae:, bci"wef'l1 the
Beach tw('lv(' and til(> CallO(~ Clui) l'epr('s('lItaliv('s.
willi

A

h(J~t

of \\'innip('g CoUlO" Club pail(llcl's arc coming

(lo\,;n to Victoria 1\ ('"cll, Salnr(],(y. AIIL;ust 2, on thuir midholiday 10 assist in elllertainillJ;' al tb,; annll 1
sports,
TiI,'y will bring deJ\\'lJ their war canoes,

StlllllllC'r
W<1i01'

tlieir fOllr hl:u]0 and

outboard motor

11:0ir two hlade-, and probably

('1'1'\\'",

lH~d{p thr~ day Ol\(' 10

t ' H)i;'

Tlwy inl('IHj to do their sllar·"

ilf' long-

to

1 ('lH('111bcrf>d.

TII(> \\'illHip(,t: C;Ino(' elllh is til" iIH,II('s! or;..;alliz:,lion
in

athlt,tic;.:

in

\\~il!llip(\~:'.

Tliey

a

l)H:lllbel'ship

of

iJllndredc.;, it \'tTY actll'" p,uitliPl's' hranch. k)lll young men
ami YOIlIl,: WOlllt'n,
Tilt'!r rngaUas alld dances are Y0ry
popular and attract larg,' numhers, and one great acinlllt(tge

thc glrb liav(>, all arc spll?llditl swimmers,
It is a cOlllplilll('llt to Yictol'ia Beach that this strong
nnti h('althy body has again selectC'd Yictoria Beach as their
mid-SlllnllH'l' oHUng c('ntre': ;,]though lllallY inducements
had \)('''11 olTcI'f'd tlicm froll! ,\11 the otill'r resorts to make
tlldr p]n('es t11£:il' rallying I)(lint, they d0cided again on
Victoria BE~ach,
E'vr;ry cottage-owner shonJd do his and
1101' 8haT" to nH1.i{(: til"il' vi~it a plr,asant onc!,

\,,'ar-(':LIJfJf::',

The \Vinnipeg Canoe Club have made
weekPHd their
mid-summer holiday, and it is a COl11plil11('11t 10 Victoria ncnch that this ol1lstanding'
aUdc'lic ol'g'anizatiol1 of \Villnipeg should
much of theil' t:il11(: and enf'l'g-y to make
a more complete SIICCCSS.
The presence of the Canoe:
members adds

age an

a lot of zest to the afternoon.
\Vi
Club
been busy all season, and intend to
and more v;u'ied exhibition than on any former occasion.
it is a day that
light
of the summer: Those who have b( l:ll
to aiel
the CV(:llt financially an,
to be generous, so
that nothing may mal' the success of the
This
}Hl
a
ulldertabl1h, and depends
upon the fine
I'it
has never
to show itself at Victoria Deach,

list in the swim-

I: () peel, Some
pl'ogl'((mJ1W ns the
said: "Oil, I canlloL Ix:aL him!" Still, till'
of lwing in a COil test ill the walel' is a good thing,
No one lost,s
it. The committee has
10
a pl'ize to the conl('siant who finislws

No. '1

(;OU' TOCnXEY 'HUS WEEl\:·EXD
TIl<' (;(d[ iOllrn('y 111101 \':('1'1{ fi!arlr'{] Friday for tiw
('liildruL
j.'or a<1ults it will he h<,ltl 0\"'1' lill1 w('ck-erul
starting UHJay,
Score canIs lllust \;t; llalHl,,{j to Mr, StcYr
JJrew at llil' Clllh-il'ouse ri.;:])1 afU:r till' g:llllO'S CiOHf', and
llIust I,,· si;..;nctl al. t.he tterminatioH of 12 ron".('clltivos holos'
play hy fine's OI'IIOIH'nt..
TlI:'l'(' is lJO 011[1'<lnCe fec.
Play
must he on'!' 1)) greens con ..;ccutivelr.
Xo one can plrlY
nine holes in llit' morning ,1lH] 11il1(>
tile afternoon and be
l'Iigibk [or a priz""
Tilt' tOllfnamrnt is op('n [0 everyone.

Lo\V(,st scoro ant! hidden hole prizes are to 1m given by the
proJlloters, Ute Vicloria Ile<lcil Company, and it is being
held in appreCiation of thn fllli' patronage ,:0 far received
tllis S(lUSOl1.

filS
GENERAL

SPLIT WOOD
VICTORIA BEACH

A~D

llU1LDl!1R
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HE remarkably
programme,
carried off so successfully at the Victoria
Beach recognition of l\Ianitoba's Diamond
Jubilee in the Club-house Tuesday,
food for thought.
The fine talent appearing on the musical contributory part
the proceedings, and the very
excellent addresses given by members of the community of cottagers, were iistened to with the closest
attention; and it is a great credit to the framers of
the idea, Thus Victoria Beach, in common with
many other parts of the province, did its share in
recognizing the great
and fastened on 'the'
minds of a good mallY, particularly the young, what
the day signified.
It all goes to 8hmv that, even on Rhod notice and
in a hurried way, something tangible can be produced at this beach. Why not one 01' hvo more of
such well selected entertainments during the short
summer at this resort?
.Not only do sllch featmes not interfere with the
enjoyment of the summer, rather they add to the
zest of things dO\Vl1 here. Many get better acquainted with one another; experience is given the
talented young people in an environment altogether
different to what they meet with ln
life. The
,good that is done is lasting', and
benefits secured
by those who appear on the programme and those
who are in the audience, a mutual ll11derstanding
will be felt long after the 'warm days spent at this
lake have passed into history.
Greater good can be seC:Ul'ed if the: programme is
given on some outstanding anniversary day. But
still, no one is too self-satisfied at this beach not to
appreciate and l'ec:ognize the painstakillg work of
those who arrange and carry out a well regulated
programme of singing and speaking at any time.
The way in which
young
sang indicated without words that
enjoyed the duty they
had been asked to perform.
were not taking
up a
but enjoying
sensation themselves,
The programme
Tuesday, and those
in seasons past, shows that talent is to
had in

James Regal is the new assistant to the station agent
this season.
Swimming classes will he held each
Patricia Beach In charge of Mrs. Lloyd.
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unlimited numbers at this
should not be lost once in
of the Beach the
of
singing and some of
brain storehouses of
history,

oppor-

August 2,

(,:1

a number or the pioneer
Beach will endeavour to entertain the
who are
the summer ho,'e. There v;i1l be
castk'-building on the
a
have "tanned" themselves to sec
most
and
some waLer races, to
conclude with the ice cream cone
fortunate are those who miss the sight. Let every
one, when asked, contribute to the success of the
morning and the afternoon
working or giving
financial assistance, for suceess
on work
and on finances. It's a great day, and the children's
races the

l\I/.SQUE:HADE

Prizes will be given at the Masquerade to be held next
,Saturday night in the club-house, For the Lady's prettiest
costume; Gentleman's handsOlll(:st costume; best comic
Lady's costume; best Gen llemall's comic costume; best
Lady'" character costume; be;;t character in Gentleman's
costume; best costume of Lady'S portraying spirit of Victoria Beach; best costume of a Gentll'mall portraying tho
spirit of the Deach, All these classifi<'atioDs will apply to
the entries mado by children in costume.

:mu". IJi,OYD /1.'1' TlH'~ CIJUB-HOUS.«J
Tho club-house is OPQll ;\1ondays, \Vednesdays and
;·'rirlays under the dirl'ctiOn of Mrs, J.Ioyd, who will see
there is some kind of entertainment. ?lfrs, Lloyd will also'
give information as to Uw sll"gested bridge party the
afternOOn of Thursday, July 24, and ShE: is anxious fo
rec,'ivG the assistance of all t1:<: ladies of tlw Beach to put
it over in tllf, interests of tlie Club's funds, :.11'5, Lloyd will
also give information as to [lIe swimmin,e: classes she Is
holding at Patricia Beach for life-saying instruction.
ikbrs, Lloyd wll also

~ept

masquerade prizes.

U

Thera will
a gathering in' the Club-honse the ;;,fternoon or the evening of July 15. Manitoba'fl Diamond Jubilel',
when the occasion wlll be suitably commemomted by
people of Victoria Beach. He£erence will also lH) made to
the Jubilee at the Church service tile Sunday preceding the
notable even t.
Lake Winnipeg water levels are rppOl'ted 12 inches
below normal, owing to the dry spring and Slllllmer of last
year, and the llght snowfalls of the winter. and represen·
tations are to be made to
Dominion Govern
t for
dredging to be done at lllost of th" !l;Jrboril on the lake in
order to aid navigation, The levels are the lowpst in seven
ears. fishermen report.
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OP
Ever alert to prepare for the seaflon
Victoria Beach,
the Club Iuembers gathered at thE; Marlborough Hotel the
evening of May 27 to roce! I'e reports and' to elect an exeClltive for the year.
Members expressed themselves openly and freely; discllssions were in the friendliest of tone, and great good was
accomplished before adjournmE'nt at 11 o·clock.
The condition of the wells on Arbor Day, and even on
l\Iay 24 (E'mpil'8 Day). were criticized quite severely by a
n Ulll bel' who were down on tllPse days.
Some of the
cottagers had to w,dk Ion;; distances before they were able
to secure water. But all these early deficiencies were rectified before the end of )\lay, and there have been no
complaints since.
Prof. Jt. K. McClung, the president, w:\s in the chair,
and :Miss I1Iuriel Pratt acted as secretary.
lifter annual reports of tlle president, the Recretary, the
treasurer and the railway cotllmittee were read and approved, the meeting, after some discllssion, decided to
re-elect last Ylw.r's OifiCHfl and uxecu live unan lmously.
The list Is as follows--Ho!lorary president, Dr. Ros~
Mitchell; president; Prot H. K. McClung; fit'st vice-president, John J. Conklin; second vice-president, G. S. Brooks;
secretary, MIHs M. R Pratt; trf'aflUrer, \'/. 1'. 'Withrow;
executive, for one year, Harvey 1(,Lvaner, Hobert Crawford,
fdrs. II!. K Rooke, Mrs. Ross }I.[itchell, C. H. Ball, Dr. F.
Sedziak, \Vi!!lam Gray; for two years, Jack 'Withrow,
Aidan H. Conklin, J. A. "Valker, Angus :'.-Torc, J\llss Mc\Vhlrter, C. H.ice-Jones and !'I1iss l1urnham; auditors, Dan
Sprague and Cecil Pratt.
A greater expansion of the athletic activities of the
club was decided on as part of the year's programme.
Badminton, basketball, a golf tournament and tennis will
be among the featured sports. \Veekly entertainments outtide of the Saturday night dance will be· promoted and
arrangements will be made to keep the club house open
during the week nights, was approved. Musical entertainments, bridge and community gatherings were suggested.
A strong committee wiII also wait on the Canadian
NationaJ railways to discUSH further improvements to the
service. The treasui'er reported a baJance of $45 in the
bank to the credit of the the club.
Jack Withrow's orchestra was re-engaged for the season.
The opening night at the Club-house this season will be
Saturday, June 28.

The \Vinnijle,; Press Club, 55 members. all stag, had
one of the most enjoyable outings in the annals of the
Club's history, when they spent the afternoon and evening
Victoria Beach last Saturel;)},. They were guests of the
Canadian National Hailways gOinG and coming, the company providing a standard sleeping car and a dining car
for the excursion, and scrH!d lunch on the way down and
on the return trip. The HoyaJ Air Force had provided <t
Heaplane for the members to take trips in the air, and it
was patronizerl for tllrr,c hours. Dinner wae served at
J'inehurf5t Inn, the llll'mbers hi'ing the guests of the Victorio,
Beach Company, and it was voted to be one of the best
ever. A fish dinner is a rare treat, eSIlecially wll(,n it is
fresh from tlif, lake.
:III'S. H. C. CUnningham, tIl()
proprietress of tile Inn, and her daughter, :Ill'S. Vivian Ha!1':,
with a capable ;;tafL att(:lldcd to tile many wants of the
g-lIests in a hlglily capah1£' and courteous manner.
Flight LieuL Ie :\l. Guthrie wa5 given an o,'ation when
he appeared at tile (;inner. A golf tournament was held,
and all the 1']'(':O<s lJlpn staled the fairway and greens were
equal to !!lallY of the bps!. city coursE's. !Ill'. Frank E.
Spragne presided at tile dinlliOl', and 1\11'. Frank J. Turner,
president of tile Club, )'rsponded on behalf of the guests.
Speeches W('!'l' alsn Illa<\e by :-'lajo.- iI! oon" C. V. Combe,
F. H. Avery, (iN)rge Leydpn, secretary, for the Press Club;
JIll'. Sprague and ~Ir. J. J. Conklin replied for the host;;.
Particular ap)lr('cialion was 0xpreRsa{j to Charles W.
Higgins, of tlw puhlicity ,)cpartllH:nt of the railways;
Cilarl 0 H\Vorl,y, SII[1El'inl(,ndent of sieeping and dining car~;
fwd V. 11. lJafr)l:, a:'si~(allt (() IIiI'.
for thcir many
courlesie;;.
Guests expected at 1'inehurst this coming week
include:-·:'lr. and ilirs. 'L Il. Aitken and child, ,Joan; 11r.
B. \V. La wric an d Master Bobby Lawrie; Mrs, A.
Anderson and child, of IIledicine Hat, Alta.; !Ill'. Howard
\Volfe; Mrs. Gardner and SOil.

1
The financial statement of the Victoria Beach Sports
Day Committee contains interesting Information for those
who were behind its promotion. It is as follows.

DEmTS
.

The mosquito campaign, as carried on by the Municipality, has been vory effective, ovoryone will slate who has
been down this summer. It is one or the few yoars that
gardens have bet:n seeded without gardener;:; having to quit
owing to the attacks of the mosquito.
Victoria Beach
stands out as the one municipality outsid", of 'illlnnipe,;
which has made war on the mosquito by the most approved
scientific and practical methods, and the taxpayers' money
has been well spent in the opinion of early visitors to the
Beach,

Albion Press, printing posters, 6.12; programmes and
l,~~ eream ticket.s, 9.18; Manitoba Stencil Works tor lapel
:lISCS for com!mttee, $4;28; Harold J. Lupton, sign cards
lor dock, denoting
points, $2.00. Total, $21.56.
. Oscar Paulson, erection of starting platform for !lWilll$
!lllng races, $7.00; lumber for platform, Victoria Beach
Com~any, $8.00. E'ngraving cups, D. n. Dingwall, $5.00;
Ilepllca cup for grand aggregate '''inner, Canadian Jewellery Company, $7.85.
Prizes, the T. Enton Comnany
srI74
P'lcardy Candy Company, prize~, $2.50.
'"
,
.,
..
Total,
:F78,09.
.

Crescent CreamAry

for ice cream and cones.

! or the klu(lles, Patricia Beach celebration, $18.70. Express

MAIL THE "IDJHALD" TO YOlJH IcIUENDS
The "Herald" will be sent to any address through the
malls if 50 cents is forwarded to The Albion Press, business
managers, 848 Main Street, the entire season's ten copies.

on lee cream to Beach from Winnipeg, $4.95. C~rtaie of
Ice cream to Beach, John Anderson, 2.00. Total, 325.85.
_ G. B. Darager, soft urink!l and fruit for Canoe Club,

$".40.

Engraving McKinney Cup, $1.00.

Expellses of referee and starter, A. n. Morrison, railway
fare, room and board, with cost of flags, $15.75.
Noise-makera' and hats for Closing night ot the Club.
hOllse, $10.00 donated; balance, $6.46.

Express on prizes and postage, $2.00.
$156.11.

Grand total,
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HIS glorious summer must have an
much as we
its closing days. Its
passing, however, will not be
in
the memory of all who have had the privilege of remaining at Victoria Beach throughout the
bright and healthful days of this season.
it has
been one of the fmest experienced in many years.
The weather man has been on
terms with this
beach from the opening week, alld has continued to
bestow blessings untold on cottagers and guests.

room for another course. 01' an
one, and that is one
the problems
;
the

The municipality this year will be the
of many congratulations for the: efforts ,shich have
been put forth to make life mo1'C
at Victoria
Beach. The water
has rcceived very careful
attention. The Ive!ls have provided a
supply of good water, no nw,Uc!' how hot the
how continuous has been tlll~ demand, The sireds
and avenues have been graded, and the ngiy ruts
filled in. Paths have been cut t.hrongh the woods.
alongside the dusty roads, where pedestrians may
escape the dust; and the dangerolls pest, Poison Ivy,
has been held clown and a big attempt made to
eradicate] it
, The deepening of the w('ll~;
and enc.:iosing them in cement has made good progre;:;s. Tlw fin> ('ngil)(, :1l1d tilr· fil'unwn's services
have been only n~q\!isiti()tlul Olli:£', IIlIL had t!wrl;
heen anot.her outbreak Lhc
of lhe flames
spreading has buen safeguarded,

and to extend the

The
has
after
the comforts and
wclfare
who spe1l(1 the SUnllllel' at
and it has
tried to live up to the splcndid traditions
the
in policy and in planning fot,
sub-division must 50011 be
on
are
practically
all
so:c1
out;
and
the
demand
This season has been a
of gratification, in
priced locations is constantly
no accident has so far marred the delights, of ,
prospective purlife as enjoyed to the fuliest at this b!:;lCh. The
chasers.
Victoria
Beach,
in
the
of this season's
excellent patrol maintained by the mUllicipality ofand 'will need
ficers of the beaches has had good result. The ('xperience, is only at its
thoughtless and the careless have been looked after, careful guarding to resist temptations to make it
and the stranger has received good advice from the marc open to the general public..
painstaJdng and sympathetic staif of the municipalThe Community
executive have tded to do
ity.
thc'il' best to mal\C
more attractive

The muniej
has heel1 w(;11 manager!, and
fmances arc on the right side.
The Victoria Bf'aeh
has maintained
and
lhe golf eOlll'Se, Prices have been
\vithin the l'caeh of all
dl1l'ing Lhe \i'cck cla~'s,
and th(' adnmce made has enahled
and visitors eoming down for the wt'ek-cncl to
oy the
greens without too much over-crowding. Thel'c IS
The "HC:l'ald" has tl'it~d lo do its bit
harmony and good rueling among' all the various
interests at this beach, whos" duLy it IS to give
s(!l'viee without reward to ~t11 livillg hul'(;,
has
been no jal'l'ing
introduced, and the best of
good feeling has pt'cvailcd, wilieh is as it shouid 1w,
Life is too
and Ijvin'~· h(']'(' has Lon mally joys
to be Yi'olTicd hy
things. Tll('
ancl the
things of lift) alone
:shouicl be l:tlcour(lg('d and

of the club's many
are bJ'ightening in 'a financial way for the Victoria Beach
which cost ,\bout
now
free of
debt. COllveniences for the 'women and the children
at the club-house are being
to the forefront
the executive.
The Church has also served a very useful purpose, and has assisted in
the moral
and religious tone at this beach.
A word for the mel'ch.\uts, They have
endeavored to meet the exacting demands of
public here. Accust6med
they are to the
ness of livil Q£ in
one of the outstanding
citie;::; on the; continent in
with its
chain
it is not easy for
costs something to
ouC to this beach cnell \veek, and sometimes
daily, to
customers. But all in business have
done their
nnd in
and service have
tl'ied to jive up to the best on record at
beach.
and sincere
have been and
will continue to be
the
of the conse-quellce,

at the
Hnd the qual
of the lllilh: and erl'am del
service afrorded by the
i d cq II i pmcn t of the
Crescent
Company, \\'hich has been of the
best and is a credit to tile 'licio]'i" Bench Company,
\vhich made the anangemcnt. and to the Cresc;cnL
fOj' faithfull,\: (,;ll'l'~'illg 0111 the details,
The ice deliveries
.Tohll .t\ndl'I'SOll'S staff have
also been much apPl'(:ciat:::d,
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ODE TO THE SHArER nl:tiCtf

Tile railway COllllllittf'i' of till' \'icloria n('acil Club ila"
arr<lngf'd for a cOlllpklc and ;LlllPit' s.'I'I'icl' for LaiJor Day,
,\jofldaY, ""pt('llliJpr 1. '1'11('1'1' will he a .\iolll('rs' Train at
2 o'clocl( ill llw artprIlO()n, and till' Ilil'OU,,,il train at 8.20
o'clock in the t'veni"g, willI illl' 7 o'clo('l( ('\'('ning train and
th(' i'.loonliglit at U o'clock,
SalUrday, ,\ugusl ::11, IIlnrl' \l'iII 1>" 7 and ~) o'clocI(
en:!ning trains, and ther,· will 1>(, 111(' usual "uuday night
(August :~1) through train at 8,211 o'clock, ThPrp npcd lw
no hurrying, as thc C()lllpallY has prolllis("1 ;llllpl., aCCOllllilodation,
Tl!('I'(' will he the uSllal cOlllpl('((' s('rvice out
of the city I,ahor ]Jay,
After Labor Day tlll'r,,' wil I i)(' an 1'\I('ll'll'd sprvice the
foliowill,L;' two Saturdays, II'avin,~ Ill<' ('ily al l.:~O o'clock
alid returning Suuday t'\'l;lIili~,
,],11<'1'(' Illay also he two
\Vednesday traills to allow 11(':\(ls of falililit's to I'd down tn
(lIe cotlag('s,
A ddinit" anllouncellll'nl \\'ill be made of
tiIis in l]('xt W('c\('s "Hcrald,"
IUght herC' i~ ;), ~,ood plac<: tn nli'nlioll 1I10 universal
courtesy alld sYlllpal Ity wldeli 1111' ollicl'r,; alld staffs of tlie
Canrullan National I{:lilways :i1W:lYS l'I1I"l'lai11 to any rpqll"S(S sellt ill 11.\' til(' ('OIlIIIIUllil,l' "I' \'iclori:l ll('acil, :'IToI'!'
especial al10nlioll is c:i\'I'1l ;I,IIY SW'g"';lioli if it comc's
tlIrougll tile Yictol'i:t jkacil CluiJ, ;1'; till- oflic(;rs wislI to
j'",;l IlIa! (hp COllllllllllily is ill'itilld allY ;,uge,:(','lcd change or
illllll'O\";lllt:llt ill'ougll!. Ill'/'ol'(' til('il' :>11('nlio!!,
It tlIus h
given greaU'l' authority, alld is lIl()]'l' ('a]'ll(-stly alltl promptly
de:t1t wilh,
TIIl'ongliolil lil,' s('aSOn Viclol'ia llpach has
lH'en well l(('pt to tli(' [l)r('fronl he' 11[(; railway company's
advertising and puillieity d(;jJI~rlllll"ll(, and in sl;rvice and
accollllllodatioll Ilotliill,~ lias ill'('n Ir-fl Ilnatt,'IH]pd to, )\;ext
Hf'asOll'S cliangps conl"lIll,i:!lf',j liy lill' Can;lrIi;)n ~ati()llal
HailwaYH will 1H' b"JH'fir'i:ti 10 \'icloria ll":lcll, it is stated,

Forgiye my poor endeavour, lovely Tree!
I fain would p<l.int the wOClders that I see;
Express; tho' feebly, all elY gr<l.ce and glory,
As ancient minstrels sang in ancient story,
Thou art to me a symbol of all beauty,
Most lovely tree, r render ,hee my' duty,
As knigLcs of old did, for their ladles' sigh;
Thy loveliness uplifts my soul on high,
Like as sweet maidens, passing thro' life's maze,
Reep their souls free [ron: eartbly taint and smirch,
And, mingling with us, pu~ify our ways;
So art thou lovely, slender Sllver Dlrch,
So dost thou elevate my thoughts to God;
Let me sleep near thec, when men turn my sod!

Last Tliursday lIw gill I' ('()llrs(' at tltis ])l'aCll was crowd",]
wilh ('arnl'st and sldlflll play"rs, tile Ilunlhur being the
largest registering this spaSOll,

Cottage on Lot 34, Block 21, SUI Avenlle, 1\Iis8 D, E,
Greateux, owner, cost $800, ]\11'. Larson, builder,

\Ve arc; afraid," write's a (,(Jl'l'('SpoIHit'n(, "tliat our
'Sheik' Dan \I'll 1 ha\,(' to r\'luril to tlie city [or tl!8 relllaindp),
of his vacation, as hp lIas !Joel! o\'urw()rJ(('d (luring his sliort
werk's sojourll at Victol'ia n"acli,"

, C,N. , Summer Resorts
At 1,;1(:11 uf tlll! Callariiall ~;tlional i(aiiways lakl'sidl,
playgrounds ill til" \\'il!lli/lI",: dislri!'l, OIl>' (1'1110' finds
recreation in a diver;;ity of inll'rcsts al](I activities, any
number of whicli arollsc an entilusiastic response from
e\'('n till; llloo;t (,x:I!'ling anri jal\l'ri of tr:l\'l'II('r~, Slllllllll'l'
hotels, till: last word ill JU\llri«(IS Ii'.'in,:; to tilf; fastidious
glll;sl, to slay at, lllllllf'ly, l'ill(,llllr'o't Inn, \'ictoria llf'acll,
Mlnalti Lodge, and Grand lll':lcil HOil'1.
Tile lJicnic basl(et, til(' bundle of iJallIin!; sllits, tile pall
and spade [0], the child],Pll, tile beach outfit for young and
old alike aru an accPjI[('tl pa]'t of till' fa1llily ('(Iuipmellt
leaving Canadian National statioJi t1,,·S(' days [0]' th~ great
stretches of wate]' and tn'('-linpr! sliores,
Public picnics
are not allowed al Victoria Beach,

-CROSBIE SHEARMAN,

l'ermits have been issued [or the following COtlage3
this season, among others, by the secretary-treasurer of tile
Victoria Beach Municipality, i'.I1'. i\, 1" Webb:
Cottage on Lot 7, block ::!, SUllset Boulevard, Martin
and McKenzie, owners, Oscar PaulsoIl, builder, cost $l,O(JO,
Addition to H, llIewett's cottag(" Lot 12, Bloek 1, Sun ..
Bel and Alexander, cost $000, i'.lr. Larsen, builder.
Cottage on Lot 18, Block 2-1, 7th Street, G, l'alnlCr,
owner, Mr, Larsen, contraclor, cost $GOO,
Cottage on Lot 19, Block 23, :\Irs, G, St,opiJens, owncl',
6th Ayenue, Mr, Larsen contractor, cost $575,
Cottago on Lot 42, Block 18, 7th Avenul', lIIiss 1\1.
McE1wee, owner, cost $950, lIll'. Larscn, builder.

Cottage on Lot 7, Block G, Sunset lloulc\'ard, .\11'. and

'Mrs. John Fraser, owners, 'Oscar Paulson, builder, cost
,.$1,100.

The COlll/iany iI:IS pl:lei'd on til(; lilarkd a uew subdivision, "Bay View,"
Il is wllat was knowll for mallY
yoars as t1](; "Crllllp Sit(·,"
TLis part 0(' tllo Ilt,acil enjo~';J
one of lill" lilli'S!. (Jiltioolu; Oll 111(, 1;1](1", ;lll(l lIas also a largo
santly heach, \\'Ilich is largoly patronizf'd,
j\]] the old
buildings 11a\'e hern ordl,rl'(1 removcd, and attractive cottagf!s will t:tiw lileir plac(', Tl!('rc is a pedrslrians' walk
along the lalw-[ronl, and OWllcrs of lots havc an unobstructed view of till" \yide slr,-tell of water,
l\'f'arJy all of tll(' forni"!' C:llllpr'rs have liought lots alld
will crcel lj(,\\' homos,
Tllere are a [('W (]C'sirable lots
remaining in this desirable ~('ction hut in(llliri(>s for locations are increasing,
Till' nt'w roar! has bN'n laid out,
maldng it convnniC'nl for dpJiI'erics, i\ J'llstic bridge and n.
llatural wood entranC0 add" to til(' attractive features of
the plan, which has bl'cn registered at the governmont
buildings llnrI!']' the (OWli pl:llllling ~lct of Manitoba, 'Only
those who will construct collages of a minimum value of
$500 will be aJlowed to lllliltl OIl the property,
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an intimate and
of which cannot be found at any other
Nature
cenee that
to the
of repose,

in all her western
holds sway and
and town
comfort
health.

and
members.
The Town

and
waters,
of'
and down its wide avenues, there is
offered a complete change that only
of
travel and distant climes can offer in its place.
The summer resident at Vidorin
will flnd is
the Company's efficient staff at th(;j), command at
Milk is brought to
all times housed in the cenLraLy located
will find merchants courteous and
shows little
But all

at
an Inn where
are
comforts of home, and \',,'hero tho
the sunshine of outdoors are at
command in alluring vistas and a ;";[,:llth of li

Having had a wonderful 1920 ilUIlllllOl' owing to tho
transacted in their cozy ant!
and spacious promises, Moonlight Inn is again ready to
meet the situation this Yf'ar, :vIr. Itohinson 1ll1ving added
more conveniences for the cOfnfort and
l'atrons.
Moonlight Inn is an cntf'rprisc any beach in
be glad to posseSR, and till' vlsion and
the owners again deserve liberal patronagc.
large amount of !Jusincs:,;

easy and
"Service" is the
nil the many
activities of this large
hal'l1;":)\' and fJ'il'llcilill\'S.'i ~1r(>

f(,piu}o

Along with tho ieo dellvprk,;
Crpll.mcry with the lililk delivcry
started thiil v;"ok, and there was

thE'
can always be filled.

Cunningham came
Inn,

that Pinehurst

proprietress,
days hegin.
COn1pany~ and "y-hich has been taken
ham, gives her 12 more single rooms,
last season lacking. This season, IIlrs. Cunningham will
again he assisted by her daughter, Mrs. Vivian
of
Vancouver, B.C.) 'whoso managernont is nhvays approciated
guests.
Mrs. Cunningham invites
for thernsel ves the, 1nany

Tho busiest spot on the Bench

naturally the office of the \;"ictoria
lnanager, IVIr. Frank E. SpraJ:::ue,
Straith. ~rc attending to the y;,~ants of
buyers. I(('ports to date are well up to
was Victoria Beach's banner year.
left at tho ofl1c(\ so that all cottage
be Brtsily reached in case of an urgent call.
yard sinco the end of ;\l:::.rcb
one~

and

,'" '..

~:1

The adult

Published at \.tictnrin.
("<t'I'}, S;'l..turday thronghout the snD1DIC'r S(,[1S0n, June 11th to the end of ...\'UgUSL

Devoted to the b(,st intcl't:'sts
the cottagers und the
Inerchants of ,,~jctoria Bench.
Initial circulntioll, 5,O()O cOjJ\('s, llnd uistrlbuted iree.
.,lul comluunicatiOfls to
to the EDl'rOn, 8·18
i\fuin Street. \VinnipC'g,
..:\JI !Hh·crtiS('H1Pnt.q
:MANAGEH, "\LTliO:\'

to

h(;

~('nt

to the BGSI~ESS
.Main Street, ·Winnipeg.

Jack Tully, in charge of the mosquIto campaign in
"\Yinnlpeg has furnished the "Herald'" with the followIng
descriptive and instrnctive article on the eampaign as
carried on with splendid StlCC(;i)S at Victoria Beach:
During the last two yeius the Council of Victoria Beach
have seen fit to canyon mosquito control in their vicinity,
in order that the people who spend their summer thore
may enjoy the short surnmer holidays to the fullest extent.
The tusk of preventing
emergence of mosquitoes has
entrusted to the \Vinnipeg campaign management.
'Vve, in our turn, !J"ve endenxoured to give as much help
possible to the residen ts of Victor!". Beach. The
in which this work
been done, and the conditions
directly affecting the success or failure of such a project,
are necessarily somewhat of a mystery to most people.
I1Iosquitoes I)l'ogress to maturity through four stag-eseggs, larv(D, pupm and adults.. E'ggs are laid in the marshy
places by the adults late in the summer and early in the
fall. These lie dormant during the 'Ninter. In the spring,
when the water from snow and rains cover them, the eggs
hatch and larv", emerge. The Jary", grow raplc.ly, progressing through four Instam or stages, each instal' being
marked by a shedding of the skin, much after the manner
of ll. frog. After the fourth instal' the larvre gradually
changes to a pUI'(D. in which condition it does not eat.
This stage corresponds to tllC' cocoon of a butterfly. After
a few days, the pupre sheH cracks and the adult emerges.
A day's rest. follows. in which the mosquito does not bite.
Tllny then mato 11.11(1 go In flt'arch of food, proferably the
blood of warm-bloo(led nnlmnlfL
\Vheh a mosquito has enjoyed a meal of blood, Rhe 11ies
aWILY and n;Htfl for about a month dig(,Hting it.
Sho then
lays IV:f eggH. A hlo()(j-f',d mosquito will lay ail many aR
fOUr hundred eggs, 'while one that is not so fed w!!! lay

To enjoy

Sppclal Dishes, cooked by
E'xperien ced Chefs,

PATRONISE

Opp. C,'\.PITOL THEATR,E
DONALD STREET
Open All Night

stages
the
of the \vater.

a. film of toxic oil

18 spread
surface of t1:>.",
water, when tlle larva; comes in contact with the oil it 18
destroyed. So, to kill the mosqnltoes,
breeding plae,?"
must be covered with 011.

A t Victoria Beach the breeding places are in the m U8keg, between the Ateah farm and the camp-site, and in tile
!Jay swamp between the Railway
Beach, and in
the llorth lagoon.
Since mosquitoes will readily fly two miles or more, it
is evident that every. hatching place within
miles of the
town must be thoroughly controlled.
We have done this by sondlng one
to the Beach
about May 20 to locate all the water and roads iuto
to 011 all the small places. More men were then sent
with equipment, loan-ed by the Wlnnipeg campaign, to
spread the specially pre;,lared mosquito oil over the main
body of breeding places.
The field work, for the latter part of last season and all
of this season, has been In the capable hands of Carl
Collins. Mr. Collins made a name for himself in Winnipeg
by his management of ,me of our larger districts. The
results of his work at the Beach are now evident.
extent of mosquito control obtainable is entirely
dependable on the amount
money available.
cent. of the mosqUitoes can
cont;-olled rather
but It costs almost as much
control the latter ten
cent. as it does to control the
90 per cent.
In Victoria Beach we have been content with the
proportion. That is, we have oiled the whole area once
and checked the work; but there may be some smaH patches
here and there that have been missed. The effects of these
wlll, however, he only locally evident.
South of Victoria Beach there is a marshy piece of !and
around Hillside Beach. Ml1lions of pests breed in this
marsh. Some of these wm drift across the Bay to Victoria
Beach, and will be noticeable on the, tennis courts and
the pier; at best, they will be light. The presence of
mosqu!toC/, around the town-site
be traced to
receptacles close at hand.

Treatment
In the town tho only troublosome source of mosquitoes
Is rainwater tanks, and tin cans in the bush. If
resident", of the Beach would put a few teaspoon!!
gasoline on the tanks, they wm find that it will kill
iarva:!, aml there will be no trace of all the next morning.
Of course, if a good cO"er Is provided for the tank, no
further precaution is nec('ssary.
The success
mosquito control, in a community
such aB Victoria Beach, is almost entirely dependent upon
the co-operation of the residents. If the
will
precautions against
receptacle3 full
standing about uncovered
untreated, and
the presence of such to
Collins, they will help
deal in effecting satisfactory control.
in mind, however, that
a year of such heavy mosquito
concentration as this year, there is going to be a
amount of invasion from outside. In spite of thia,
believe that Victoria Beach will be freer of the peElt
other lSummer resort il1
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ITH the arrival of the early summer days,
Victoria Beach becomes a part of that
luring
\\'hich beckons the
and weary
dweller to the shores of
Manitoba's
inland lake.
At Victoria Beach these shores have as a background the most beautiful verdure to be found in all
:Manitoba; avenues running
high, closely set
foliage, which reminds one of the lanes of England.
These invite the visitor to enter into a restful repose.
Miles and miles of beautiful walks through these
leaf-shrouded avenues, free from the barking of the
modern automobile,
the Victoria Beach
an added zest for the
outdoors, away from
smoking chimney pots and
dust of the city
streets, and the suffocating air of the modem,
travelled highway.
One cannot conceive any part of the world where
Nature has done so much to
a \vealth of
health and happiness to a
so many months of the year \vilhin the
the
windo'N
the shut door
of outdoor life, demanded so much in

the little ones, to

1

children of our
Its

other
summer resorts.
white as the
and its
is not interfered with
stones. One has only to visit

at the
Beach such a wei come
conduct of affairs 'were
of vision. To the
deviation from the po1icy
\V. N.
. who was the first citizen
to dream and feel a
futu)'e of Victoria Beach.
When in its wildest
25 to 30 years
from the
summer, and

for the warm monLhs or the year. "JIr. Kennedy
pushed forward
plan from year to yf'ar to make
Victoria Beach a
resort for the people
lVfr.
over to ]\11'.
of ·Winnipeg. He SCClll'('d a railway line running to -E. l\1acara the conduct of affairs
co-operatio
Victoria Beach in the
clays of the Great 'War,
'with
I\1r.
Frank
E.
Sprague,
and
Mr.
?llacara'
when there was much dif1iClllty in financing any new
death,
l\Ir.'
Sprague
has
rigidly
adhered to th
project; but. his
and determined
which h;we
his
attitude won the day.
of Winnipeg, looking
]\fr. Kennedy then
the
in
the summer with
the class of cottages which
regard to
Beach
to build, the best Idnd of
be
place that should be
[01' those
1,';ho desired that kiwI of accommodation and the

matter of
les and amusements. nIl'.
put the ban on the public
on the
of bu i
and on the loude.r
and coarser features of amusement so common at

the Hois(
summer beach is absent
and '\vhere
is
J\Janitoba summer is not marred
intruders.

many beaches.

This was to
inducement;:;

to eommeJ'(:ializc the
all t h e ! l g

of all
He

so that no
other individual or COIl1}H'tl;Y could
his
He d0cided
even if the wide area wa;:;
filled with eli
ill the matter of purchase, it
of hi.s 11l'0gramme and
long years of di~tl'ess
the
'War, 1w g-rappled wilh the

successfu1.

this

manner in \vhich
conceived policy.

was

haye

Each season
and tllL' company has also had
ovel'
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HE season of 10:11, hap)),\" and congenia! as
it has been, is dJ"ft\\'ing' La <l glorious ending,
but tlwl'e an; s;till a l1umh('l' of delightful

weeks ahead at Victoria

l~{'a('h

aml quite a

few hundred "viii remain clown until the last train
leaves the Beach, Sunday, SeplC'milccr 1 B.
This autumn is full of pJ'omis{: f(ll' good weather,
prophets stftto and al'ranp:elllents have been
made to sU])]lly all the wants of those who remain,

in matte!' of groceries, meals, milk, butter and
bread. So those, who look fo),ward to the ('arJy days
of a golden autumn will find much to enjoy and
relish.
Victoria neath has sLood out this ,'ear of all the
Beaches 'ill the ,\'pst. Tlw lllUll))!'!'S \~,]lO have been
down, either as
owners or tenants, have I)(,CI1
equal to allY 0(' thp
ous big' Sf'aSO])S,
depressing ill the outside world ;lPIWrtl'S to have any
deterrent on this beach; !1l(' outside WOl'r!0S are lost
and forgotten, and happi!:css alld contentment
reigns.
The jJO]iC0S which g'o\'r'l'll this Ill';1('11 1u1\'C: bCPll
strictly maintained this vcal', Tlw1'l' has lwcn no
lessening in tll(' dpnland that autos fl'om outside
should remain 011 tllr' outsidf'. 'I'll(' local fleet of
(aI'S have heen I'('stl'id('fl in lhuir lll)('l'atiolls and

a finc spirit has been ,,110\\11 bv the O\nlCrs towards
the feelings of the cottage residents.
The Company has continued its dp\,plopmc:nt programme, and next S('aSOIl \"ill s('c' a rill(" large tennis court renily fol' play, convellic:nt to nIl. The golf
,COUl'f;C has been a pOPlll:ll' cpnln',
TI10 Company
has the ail' statio)] gJ'Oll!lrlS at its c1isposnl and one
may rely on the wisdom of tlH: manag('l11cni in sceing that its nttl'nrti,'(' location is not lost to the welfare of the Be:nch.
N(:xL Sf'aSi)n \\'j;1 ,"1'(' r";I.IiY ('];:tIWi::; arr;ill;d the:
do(;){, The plans fnr Uw ",il'ttinf! {)uL" d(wk to give:
shelt.el' to small(·!' Jak(, (')'aft will IJl: (';l)'ri{:d ilIlt as
soon as ('m]JJo,\'IlH'l1t at lill' n(:"dl ,c;!tows sig-ns of'
disappcal'illg. There will Iw a fi'ii' w('eks work for
the all yeal'-round residents on this 1)J'oj('(;t.
One eannoL s]lI'ak in too llig:h l('l'I))S or 1111' Cal1aadian National Haihl'ays s~:l'vi(:es to tlw Beach, The
finest spirit of co-operation has bC(,l1 the aUitllrle
talwl1 by the officials of Uw C0I1111;:my, and they
have lived up to the ])l'omises ma(le at the br:)2:inning
of the season; so that tlWl'O h[!s lJ(,(·n nothinrr but

praise for the government rond at this beach this
f>ummer,
The Community Club has cnrrie(1 on, although,
there were n number of week-c:nds at the heginning of the season which hail an lmfol'tunate

effect on the attendance. TIle week nights
been enjoyed and the time has come 'when the
club-house should ill' I,ept open ('ach night. Forty
to fifty boys and girls, who wen: at the Beach all
SlImmer long, have mnde a demand for this, and
llext season their position should be given even
consideration. Their l)('h~lViour at the impromtu
dances this snmmei' has been of a high order, and
thry have lived lip to tho high traditions of the
Beach,
The pyjama quco;tion \"as to the fore. It is a
delicate question for the fathers and th(~ mothers
of the nc'ach to soln~, Tlw young people have alJ'('ady so]yud it to theil' satisfaction; so
worry'!
after all it is a worry at this Beach, as there
arc pyjamas and again then; are gl'otsque and undefinable articles of weal', called "pyjs,"
The municipal conneil has bent its cffol't to see
that the sanita1'.\' arrangements are of the best and
the govemmont i nspoctor recently gave t.he Beach a
clean bi.l1 of health. Pientv of '."atel' is what is
l1C'C'C1Cd find a careful and tho)'ough inspection of,
outhouses and backyards. There lutVC been no
fatalities at the Beach this season and the patrol
along the shores has been well looked aft.er. The
roads have becn improved also but the municipalty
could use several car loads of cinders to good purpose almost in every part of the Beach,

The church has clone its share to promote happiness and contentment [mel its influence has
felt everywhere.

The merchants and the O,V'11()l'S of the Inns, the
transfer men, the crramerv anel the ice man have
[W('1l "on t.lw job" COllI.iIHlOlISly, l1ig-ht anr1 (lay, and
",<;r~rvjc(:" has b(~(,l1 w(·ll iak(;ll
livuj up to in a prar:iical way.

crll'l:

of

Victoria
community is proud of its ;\lerchanbl as a class,
1I1('v aj'(~ WOl'UIY or Llw ('Si(>('111 tilf'Y onjoy.
With this issue the "News-H01'ald" concludes its
s("j'vice to the Beach this scnc:on, happy in the
thought that in 1 !):I] l)l'ogl'f:SS to highcl'
better
heights has bC<'ll madc: with the help of the entire
community, and the foundation for 1932 strengthelled and made good.

l\OU.:U A,\'H AU HE\'Om,!

lUIS

Alas! the glorious cY.:le will once more soon be run,
From Arbor Day to Lal) .. r Day we have trou in the steps
of by-goIlo 8UlUlllel'S; boarded tile eurly train in Muy, lingered a few d,lYS to slart the garden, returned on tile 24th
to really open camp; IH'('n "mugnc,tize,!" down several Juno
"w8C'({-ell(is:' and fillally ar1'i\'('(1 in full force at lite close
of that month.
Now, art('!' ,:evera! flying trips to town
which always send us flying faster back again. we approach
the offiCial close of anI' holiday life, "Lahar Day"-~wh()
knows but we lllay be 'ma;;nctized" back again for the
odd September weel,-81lfl!
:\[ore and more does Victoria
!leach call to the towll-tlwelJel',
There arc its wonderful
;;()1I1\(lles~ lIip;llt~. ilH !Jt'rpelual quiet. it~ beautiful air aid
,\ll call u;.; willi their irresi~tible charm.
Even when wind and W;\,."S rage furiously that only adds
j('st to the lift" and Wlil'll llll' heavy rains fali, the moisture
sinks lnto the sandy soil and olle can walk abroad without
carrying a shovelful of lllud uuder your shoe! The early
July rains ha\'(; ll1:t(]e til" lInt!pr-hrusll and foling" ext,l'''ordinarly luxurious.
Tile willt flowers WI:l'C profuse.
Tilere WPrfi carpets or pink twin-flower and white stareyed dwarf-cornel, now jnstlfying its oth€l!' llame of bunchberry with scarJd herri(·s [Jain ling lhe, swanl e\'el'ywIHH·'J ..
Canuda :lIay-nowl'r, pOin i "d llI}'l'iad~ of wh ite starry fingers up to the hlue hl'avPlls, hushes of pink spreading
dog-bano 01' fly trap flollrislled, imprisoning a few prisoners or llseless visitors in th8ir pink hc'lls; ;\lay-apple,
with its prollliso o[ i.olllatoe-li1(e fruit for the birds and
squirrpls; hroad-ll':l[ alTow-head arOllll(] the marshes, haretwils and forget-me-nots, pink Winter-green and with s,usaparillo.; and ll\,tilY, many others 1m\'(' COllle and some are still
ltere--TIlllY have donn (heir bit to brighten the holiday;
81ld the birds-Ah! the hirds, who ~hall do justice to
them? 'They have Javisli('d their colours through the
!Pan,s, SOllll' ll;1\',' gl';t('iOllSly buill in 0\11' bil'd-hollses, and
bathed ill our pl'imitiHl bil'll-i)Hllis, but abov,) aU tllPY haVE)
sung! The squirrels and Chipmunks have made free with
us, demanding thoir treats, TlIl'n we have bouted, and

The, value of tile Victorl;t r:(,acll Cl"b has again heen
brought hOllle to residents of the bpllcll. and is just
oth01' good reason why the club should rcc('(:i
the united
support of tile company.

This lillie it is heing brought ahout by tlie rt'sidpnts of
Crane! illarais. who
a strong deh:gation t.o tile
tivc of thn Canadian National llailways in \VinnippS; to
have ihn 5.;)0 Friday U,1"(Jug-h :xain to VictorLt Hc:t1ch, Ul(~
1.10 Saturday afternoon Slll'cial, :,llel Ill<: )..~::i) Sllnday
llirollgll Inlin hH(,k to \\'iniljp"~l:, ,;Iop :11 (;
lill ;\L!r"i."_
Till'}' to 1<1 I~li p )llatUlgPlrIL'ilt tl!I'Y
didii't St'f; 'shy utltc'se
Victoria :IC1l<'h peopi(l sliould have througll traing,"
Not only did they wait on tho Illflllagr'nH'n( ill' the railwaYH. b\lt they havr: tal(('n l(;gal Hteps :1lld have· applied to

lovely walks,

swam and divt'd, sun-bulhed and golfed! All this has happened to mallY, many, dweller'S at Victoria Beacl), who will
have gloriolls 11IOlllories to bring bacle to town. Farewell
to lIumming birds and holden canaries, to all the little visitants coming down now fro1l1 the north. \Ve shail Lope to
meet next summer WlWll his old world sIEl~! have jogged
along 011 its courst', llpsel by Ule ways of lllell but guided
at the helm hy the Heavenly l'ilo~.
A wis" o[ wind comes tl'ailin;.; a.::rO"'1 t,Il8 peninsul:J.r,
with a mournful sound in U](J ri;;e and l<tll of its 50ft
{';((lenec;;. !Jut "1J('llce W:tSllf·tl Illf·lanc!ioly."
Thc:re Is a
babel Ol YOllng voices and it appears
illust hie to the
golf link~ to strine: Ollel' !lillie for the straight drh-e, unmagnptized hy the woods, for tll(' nicl'ly-timed approach
shot illat lit'S tlp;tll Oll the green, for the stt'ally putt that
completes tile
tllI'0e,
should like to
the 1a11l'1:1s alr'':lrly on Uw club-house wall. A carl.l regisSilOUlc1 like'
It is {~\'>:,nin~--'The Si;:U'H ~lre out. Saturn
risll1g in
tho eonst('llation of Sap;ittarills; All
[;ulliliar stars are
shining abo\'(; us--~-;\rctur\t~ ir. Bootes, Veg" in Lyra, ,
Plough and till: Pole
, til(' eOrOll" Borealis amI Cassl""
peia ancl thou;canf]s of others-~We can bill farr,well with
thankful hearts fill! of ]ll,:Hsant memorir:s or simple, healthy, enduring pleasllrcR~

tlJ!' l1alhvay COlliUlissio1l of Canada for the' ri,,!lt to have
tlief<r; tlirougil trains stopped ~,t Grand l\faraif<
that they

Inay pnjoy (he henefits,
If tll\'S(, demands :tl'l' accopted,
it will slow liP the s(,l'vi(;() too lIluch, and two hours is IO!l1;

f'Jlougil to he on the traiu to the beach or kick to the
city.
These privile;;c;; were ol,ly obtained hy t:lie club
after yeal's of pressinl; the claims of the commullity and
should he maintained inviolate.
Tile club pxecuti,-o will take str,ps t.o see that the InI(~rpsts of the Victoria Bpacll community al'll P1'otected.
(;oUagn owners also can realize that it add!'! (0 the value
!If their property to have the exclusive advertising these
! ill'Ougll tmins givn to Victori:.t Ilt:acll, and 1I0 crr'llit "honJd
':0 to Grand Murals.

The Victoria Hf';t(']1 ~lnntlal icolt' (,OIlIJ"iiiioll \\-ill I", licdd
J'riday, July 31, [or cilildn'li, alit! Oll ,\lIgll,,1: 1 and
for
adults. Tile conditions a1'(':
Chil,:ren IlIlIst !H, under J 7 yr,<lr,1 or ap:('_
There will be; 110 hand ieaps,
No ent.rance; feo \vitl be chargc.d.

Simply turn in you!'
ponent.

SCOl'l.'

cards signer] by ;",1 r and op_

A game C()II,;jsl.~ of ] S hn!('~, wille;! IllllSI ill) played COll~
tinuollsly. That is. YOll cannot play Oil" nin(' lioll's iii tlIe
morning, and ono hLtCl', or pick out th.~' bpst or several
games.

Cards shollld be (ut'llC'd in 10 {;ilhl'l' ;';(('pllen DI'I!W, at
the golf cluh-hollse, or to llw j)l'oi",ssional, ,\, E, l'ot(s.
Prizes will he gi\'l'11 to Uti! il(!I';t ;';(,Ol'" 1'«1' "ilildrt'll, ladies
and men, :tnd also for a IIlddell hole- fn;' I':\el!
To avoid till' jlllssibilify of 1~i1p hidd"ll '10](' buill", I(ltf)\\'n
ill advance-, it wili hn !'awn fol' aftor t!ip
have
all played,
Prizck donrd.{Id

wll!

COlJHJHt

SOllnd;;

of

IlCtS

ivy,

gill!

I'all" for (,;re:1

(~()nlpal1Y!

id.,

I'd,

too good to

HHlnagc:f of

he

hy IL!, V"ir/oria '/if':[C'll

IWI)

foulld

Victoria

chemica]

He says

Billa!] patch in Ulc) field on the
to the golt'
bern usud for experinH:ntal pu
is \'lIry thick
and the rpsll1ts up to date
satj,;factory.
Til" thanks of the whole CCllllll\lllity wil!
0(; due ;Ill'.
if
can rid the beach of this pest.
C()UfSt'

'l'ho children's fishing competition will tal,e place on
llext Fril'ay under the mlmagement of 1Ilr. George
Lal'!]C, for the large"tfis!J, and for tlle smallest fish, by

pil'l'

hoy

girl.
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l1!:"'"~""-TlVEn.YONE

is looking fonvHnl

which is Satul'day,

dren's
will uc rlill off in the morning-, comnwllcillg at 10.::0
on the
sands of Patricia I;cach, and there \vili be prizes
fo1' castle-building with the sand, and for those
having the best coat or tan, in vadous classes. Free
icc cream cones w'ill DC gi vell out at the close.
In the afternoon there will be swimming and
diving compciitions Ltt, the
,statting at 3.30
o'clock.

annual
Club will be held

of the Victoria Beach
club-house, Saturday even-

alld the promise is the aHail' will be
ing, July
as big a SU{:C(;SS as any in
Thel'e 'will be
gi ven to the lad i
and
comic, best chm'to the children, [01'

At the last ll\('Ning of tll<} f'xecutin' of til" Victoria Beach
Club, the question of allowing the wI'arcrs of pyjalllas on
the floor at the Satnrday night dance in the clulHlOuse
was hrought UP. :Jnrl thO' action oj" 1111' hOnsr' pommittPf, in
not ;tllow!ng !t ill !)", j""q W:Ui I,n(j(»)'sr:d rlH till! f11ture policy, On other w{'{,k ni~li!s :he rule will be lifted.
:\[any were willing to concede considerable! lih('rty to
the dancers, but harl to <II'''\\' the; lill" .i{'IIlCwhere, and
thcre it is.
Finllllt'iaIly, it is
loss to i.he cluh. as many of the young
people c]e('.line to COlnP to II", clnh-I!OII':C Sat.urdays unless
JllCY are allowed to Wi'ar Ihe: lIew !o)C:s of this se:ason. The
editor of t1\0 "Herald" has recei\'ecl the following letter
on tllP
lion which speaks for itself, and lllay encourage
others to wrU e on the ~u bject:

:\1:\ YO It O'BHI

Tliere W('l'(! 110 contests at til(! annual llominatiolls of
tlie municipality (If Victoria ll(':lcli, which were heW Tnes<::1Y noon at the Be,leh, ill til(' eluli-llOIiSP. The, 1l],(,Kitiing
officer was J\. L. \Vpj,b, rj(']'k of Ill" mlillicipality. l\Ir. F.
C. O'Bl'i<::n, who has lWCll mayor for tlie past two years,
was re-elected for 1032, and C()llllCillo]'~ J. nrant, \Vanl
1, <tnd Jamps \V. YOUIl!':, \Van! 2, W"I'<' 1'1,,('((,(1 1'01' t.1I" two

1!);12 alld 1 !J:l:l, ill lltnir J'(',;pecLive wards.
Hobert Crawford, \Vanl ~, anll C. J. Olal's:<DIl', \\'ard ·1, are
ntent bers for the 1:):l2 tel' III , Iw \'ill g bec'll <;I(;c lNl last year
for tlw two-year tUll!.
year:;' terIlI,

Club will provide a
gl'anune of exhibition races in canoes, and this year
the
lady
will be down.
swimming races among the youngsters
to
fought out.
can be made at the
or at the
pany's
but all partiei]1ants must be summer
residents of Victoria Beach.
Tho final event on the programme is the wa1'canoe race between the Victoria Beach crew and
the Winnipeg
Oluo
champions
Canada.

aeter, and for the outstanding ones depicting the
spirit of Victoria
The
of the children
in their channing "make-believes" is worth the
price
admission. Children have been
tickets this week among the cottagers. The orchestra promises an unusually interesting programme.

Another of the gir1s says she is gOi!lg to be a "New
'Woman," but she can hardly do lilat without reminding us
of tho first woman before the ,wring leaves were on the
fig trct"H; FlO WO ruled her ont. But the reRt of us are just
girls out [or a good ilme, and an: rather worried, for there
are two qur.stions to be answered: \Yhat doE'S the club committtee think about it? And, ngain what do the boys think
ahout it?

Of course, it's the boys after all who really matter.
But we've hr,cn told the cluh presll!ent, in spite of
apIH)aranCC', is really <111 oIl!. old man, and anyone in his

sc'cond childhood should he sympathetic to llS girls in our
first; nnd wc lHlte to shock his Victorian prejudices by
being too modern. But the first Yice-prcsident is a youth;
at lonst, he looks youthful; nnd the second vice-president is
a woman, whom we know has a woman's kin"ln':;<;'3 of heart.
That should help us girls,

IS

Saber-winded CitiWlls arc wondering where the full
dress pyjama CI'n7,p is going to stop, if it is gOing to stop
at all. Is it a bripf jlllerllHle, or is it here to stay? \Vill
pyjamas become ilH comlllOn in offices as smocks, or in
banks as N.S.I". ClIPljil<'S, or will (hey Ilass IIlu; a yonng
man's fancy or Jast Y('ill"s frenzy for miniature golf? Some
say emphatically tllat they slionld. Others hope they won't.
They may he foolish, hilt a lilllr: foolishness adds it gleam
to the dr:lilllc,sS of exisl':!lc(;,
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ICTOfDA BEACH has one
advantage,
one distinction over all other beaches in
Winnipeg district; its avenues are unknown to the automvbile.
every
cottage-owner back in the
possesses an auto,
but
all
the value of keeping Victoria
Beach, v,licie in expanse as it is, free of the privately
oW11ed car, so that its roads, its trails and its treeshaded avenues may be safc for the }Jcdestrian, in
particular, for the women and the children. So the
family car stays in its city garage.

It has been no easy
to convince some prospective tenants 01' owners of pl'Ollc'rty that this is
the better policy. Temptations have been many,
but thero is now a united expression of feeling, a firm
conviction, that once' the
authOl'itics of Victoria

2

These beautiful walks are worth
; the
Victoria Beach Company, the municipality and the
Community Club came to this verdict years ago,
and in holding to their
which they believe
was in the interests of the majority
make
toria Beach each year their SUlm:lCl' home,
have
steered a straight course and
seen in the flow
of years the wisdom of their choi;;e. Groups of children move from their cottage homes to the beache::;
safe from harm. The multitude f)f accidents caused
by autos on public
in recent years create
no fear to Victoria Beach residents. The few business trucks
which operate
short periods
of the day are well controlled, and the joy-rider and
the road-demon are unkno\vll
at this resort.
"They
not pass!"
One should not overlook
golf course
some of the delightful spots at Victoria .lJcc,<,-".
playground is bordered by the birch and
fir
the jack
lending to the surroundings a scene only
can fittingly sing
and
portray in living words. The greens are in
COlldition, and the fairways,
the season has
rain-lacking, are in good condition, and are
the earnest attention of the superb! ..
tendent of the course. The walks from the cottage
to the
are among the chief
of a
and
as in every other
of the
are no autos to interrupt a ramble
bowers.

have derided that no encoUl'agcment would be given to
the dust - raising, gasolinepropelled vehicle, it is best to
with the decision and to .
lend what influence may be
at hand to back up a beneficial policy,
1\I:wy miks of aV('IlW'S are
the heritage of Vic tor i a
Beach. These arc beautiful
beyond des(;l'ipLi(!l1. NoLhillg'
has been done to mar Lheir
natural, century-old charm,
As one Church or England
clergyman remarked
a
visit to Victoria Be it c h.
"These: avenues l'crnind me of
flowct'-bonlel'ed lanes of
England"; and
rIC'
had seen in \Vestern Can:l(h\,
he sai el, could eft ual tllei l' refreshing and alluring invitation.

It was a gralifyill,t; mOl'!) OIL tlIe part of the Beach management to kaye lhe
OIl the golf course at tlle sallle
level aB fixed at Lite openi:n;; of the ;;Utrj!th'~r, alltl Hut to
inCreasH thE; ratos afU)l" July 1.

The

[("('s

are 25 cents for nino jiO!C'~) of l!l~lY or 2~
jB

bought; besides.

t\\'t)

at the vl(>ek-endB

C'1'lltS

days of tlJt\

\VflOn a

we~~k

children

US(~

tho COHLSP for
cent8 a
round,
This hag
tended to jlopularize the conrsi', and
till.' COlrlpallY is
fully seized with the l(llOwI0,i h e )Lat U", ~olf couJ'!-le i'l
primarily for l'esirif'lI ls of lI,e heach and their friends, it
13 well that the
sliould IH?
low as i" consistent with
rllay

sen'ice,

Has anyone, contemplatill,c;

their cottagp
surroUlHlillgs, seen IIII'. 's, Mills in rcgrll'(j to erecting an
oak fence around their lot?
Oak Is getting a rare wood
in this district, and anyone d"~irillr; thi" c1as,; or fence
should fwe III!'. illil1s at the company's wan'house,
heautifying

*
'Walter Tholllas

agclin Nolicitill h (lj'(jers [or

Hum-

ford Ltd, Laundry,
Ol'd"l':-I lert at J, H. l'aIJ~' store or
with .T, Anderson
transfer, will be pickf)d up Tuesday (wei
returned Thursday,

This standard of fl'cs was r('CO)1lIllerHl0d to the company
by UIO Victoria. Beacli Cillb aud the ~u,,-:g('stioll wa!-l ap-

proved.

f\Ut.O rid"" in ],;Ik Island and to 'Travpl',;(' nay, carrit'd
out in a way not iiI disturb Iii .. ('ilildrPll, Cil)i hf' arrarl.l,.:ed
hy applying to illr, C:, .T, 01a
at J, ,\nri"r:,ou's tr<lns["l'
or al n,P stonos, :Ii r. Oiaf.'.'iOll also has ilb ftlolo!' launch

;;t

the disposal of' n'silienls,

5,
The "11erald" Blakes itS bow this week io resJdcn of
Victoria Beach, and to 1l1:l11V thuusands who arc outside:: uf the
Beach, but who are warm "and solicitOLlS friends of Victoria
Beach.
The "Herald" will hc one hundred pcr cent. behind the
ll!()VemCIl Is which arc
Victoria
to the forcfron t as tile one bG:lch in
section
of Western Canada which has ailracted atwnlion to itself
because of its unsurpasscJ natural
and the
of ils
The
the
Club, the Victoria
the Church committee,
merchants and all
Beach
others in business here, including the Canadian National Rail·
ways will find in the "Herald" 'a means to
them in all
their enterprises, the
of which is the bettermen t of the
comlllunity.
Free and un trammelled as to its editorial views, these links
that bind Victoria Beach will find a warm supporter in the
"Herald".
This should be a real
. Those who are
living the glorious summer at this resort
help the news
columns of the paper by sending in names of visitors to the
Beach, the social affairs that make days and nights so interestand should
the "Herald" informed of what
should be done to add to the fine character this
The storekeepers will receive these news notes willbe made better and
memories_

can Victoria Beach,
of beautiful and
better, a

AUGUST

1934
jR70

When trouble arose in the Red fiver settlement of the
when Fort
was
for a vast
was sent out from eastern Canada to do
in
order. Therc were two bodies of troops
and
regulars came in advance of the militia. This force was
comm,mded by Col. Gamel
afterwards to become
Sir Garnet Wolseley, and later Lord
On the staff of Colonel Wolseley was Captain G. L.
Rifle
who embodied his experiences in a book
Red River
"
force came by steamboat to Prince Arthur's
now Port Arthur and then, partly
land, but
through a chain of lakes
rivers to Lake
and the Winnipeg River,
Fort Alexander on
1870. The remainder of the narrative is in
own words.
sounded the 'advance' at 3 p,m., on the 21 st of
and set sail to a
breeze. There were
about
)ittle neel ran down
the
was novel
at a little distance that it was a
of old,
a descent on an
Mr. Donald
Strathcona) in a big
boat, whose
sail towered over the little
smaller boats
the way steering well out to sea
to make a
offing, The ileet followed as fast as oars
sails could
take them, and bore up for Elk Island, twenty miles off, which
they reached at sunset, and camped for the night on a
little bay. it seemed as if nature had designed Elk Island for
the express purpose of sheltering the boats. The wind was
southerly and the bay had a north aspect looking out on to the
lake, whose waves rippled
on a smooth sandy beacrr,
charming enough to have made the fortune of European
that this little island and its beautiful
day become the favourite summer
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those who
as
out of
way, it may come as
to learn that for many it
the main road to
" as the' present
around it,
Western Canada was kl1U\vn for many vears:
and
oil its shores wen! most of the traffic to and from the
East.
had his
at the mouth
the
River and he and the French
who carne
after
must have often seen
shores on their way to
and from the Red River.
Traces of this French
some of the names. Elk
is
translation of the old French Isle a la Riche.
Traverse
Baie de la Traverse, a traverse
applied to a cut across
water from
to
beach is new, but Grand
is old. Marais is
a
so
two hundred years have
since thai name was first
After the
came Ihis

this way about
old journal.
Traverse
forced by
it qUieted.
small canoe.
to portage as was
Those who think that the lake is
take some comfort from the fact that
that is was
to
was then forced
to
for the
where
went
found a pile of decomposing flies on the shore 6 to 8 inches
deep, whose odo[ was most unpleasan 1.
There was apparently a portage to the south of Victoria
I am
Beach followed by the indians from the Lake to the
not sure just where it went. Nicholas
, aftenvards
governor of the Hudson's
and the man
was
in 1820.
men.
whom Fort
tions a portage
about a mile over a sandy road from the
to the Lake which may have been the Indian trail.
In 1870 the
to crush the Riel
afternoon on the north shore of
the
describes the
will be a
time will ever come when
and these quiet beaches be a summer resort.
of
has seen much of the
West pass its shores. Then the
the way of traffic
so that the old
almost deserted.
So to·day Fort
Riviere is
and
but
Beach lives and
to many thousands each years.

resort of the wealthy inhabitants of Red River, the
of
the Winnipeg belles? When emigration shall have covered the
fertile prairies of the North-West with a teemirlg popUlation,
and towns and cities have
up over the length and
breadth of the land, Elk
may rival the attractions of
and

(hIm!'!!" Scott. i61Hlml paB~enp;{)r agent
the
National HllllwaYH. was reconUy 11 North 1l1HUefon!. Sask., I\>, had a cllat with the company's agent thpro,
Hnd tliKCO\'PH'd tllal III' wus the first agont of thEl COllltll<ny,
wll<'l1 it Wil" II,,· 1!1l1lIu.!iI~n Northurn Hallway, at Victoria
Heuch. Lut.,j" l!llil ug()nt wrote the following
to
Victoria Beach Herald, reminiscing on the se~on he
iocateu. at Vlcluria Beach.
letter tollows:

Whun

CulIlHUllII

Victoria
Beach. ,\\ that time there were ls!!s than a dozen bu!ldlngs,
nil told, cOIl;;i~tlllg of a small store, poat office, cottages and
l'indlllrtit Inn, which was composed of logl1l
operated
by Mrs, BinhalL
"In June, 1!118, I opened the railway agency

"This pOjJular resort has grovrn exceedingly aince the
year I lllPntioll and has beoome well known all over Western
Canada for its lllallY natural attractions
beauty
.
as its sandy shure and safe bathing.
"The splendid passenger train service during my stay
at Victoria Beach allowed large crowds to travel from Vlinnipeg and elsewhere to the Beach where they
had
very comfortable and enjoyable time.
"There was no assistant agent, consequently my hours
were lOll g, a Iso l hose coming down to the lake sDore called
at all times for their belongings. One lady aroused me
after midnight; "he was urgently in need of
camp stove.

This season this popular, spacious and attractive
('entre will De under
personal direction of
J.
Anderson, Jr., licensed pharmacist and
a number of years opera.tor of
dnig
in
Manitoba.

lH:Ct:HHury to crOHb; tIH) trachH to
car for
A flur all thiH
atilJlllli:t\ to H!ilJ decided !lhe
du without
<\8 olw had forgotten [" Bhl!) the
StOV8
\Vllfj

Hlovo,
I'lpeA.

"It waH U \'01'y olljoyubio HUtHIHt'r
1n8
Midnight hounl mtl1,\llt nothing Sitiu'f
Bure; it was dol!ghtfu!
be there--a wonderful

all.

agent

"The summer I

the station

'in the raw.'

Only a few cottages wore located along the
shore and these were occupied by Dr. Neil John MacLean,

Dr. C, O. Wood, Ilr.
G. Camp!.wll, with one permanent
resident who was the post-master, Jaa. Paulson. In addition to these, PinehurHt Inn was located
the point and
,thl1! was managed during the summiT by Mrs. Birdsall;
llke
cottages, was closed during
other months. There
was a summer store at the Beach which
operated by
young man named \Vm. Dibley.
"The Beach property had bebll subdivided, but
building tOQk place in 1918, although many sites were Bold.
The ground adjoining the station l,roperty
chuck full
of la;;go SLUlIlI1S and these were being removed by Indians.
"My dutie:; at the depot as agr'lll were not tiring although I would he on duty from {; a.m. to 1 p.m, This
was made !lCCesHary Oil account of the Beach
tmins. Tho BH!ch
Buell
be'''lUful "pot that
able to obtain much enjoyment (luring my working hOllrs.
cIder dutie8 consi:ltecl of train o;'lIt,r,; and tlw handling:
and billing of Cl1mpcrtl equipHHWt. During the year 1918
there wen, Ulany campers in additi{)l1 to those who at that
time had their cottages. They
a happy lot and ail
who came to the Beach were elLSY to salisfy and
sociable.
l

)

PRESCRII''!10NS FILLED
LARGE STOCK OF TOILETRIES
DAINTY CONFECTIONS
Full Hue of

UUNCHES-Everything a Modern
Dispmys.
lPICARDY GOODS.
ke Cream,

caU

get

PLEASE LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR

Offic:e baek of C,N.R Station.
with my mall on train 1'0),
01'

Agent: WALTER THOMAS
POPLAR

BIR.CH
1 Cord cut and spl it $8.50
Cord cut and split 4.50
Ya Core! cut and spilt 2,50
~-

1 Cord cut <lnd spilt $7,50
,/" Cord cut .,nd split 3.75
'it Cord cut and §piit 2.00

SLABS CUT

YDU

for

BIRCH SLABS CUT, per
MIXED SLABS CUT,
cO"d

use.
$5.50
5.50

us

the case of

Victoria Beach

In this issue

interest
p1'o-

have come to the
for cash the
lots
at one
the 1isted
lieve! There are Iaku front lots, there are inside
there are lot" \\'ell
in new sub-divilots
sions which
so low in
that everyone is desirable and will
up. First come; first served!
I,OW

to

an advertisement
; rather it is
news,
glad tidings to anyone \vho desires a lot at an unheard of price, for chpapness with quality.
The

and in
offered

They
the
f site and laid
course and every deU:til of l'('venue has been
in the course for im
The school vvas
made
the taxes
by the company into
the municipal treasurer. The
gave a

r

names, the
memories of men who have made Victoria Beach haven of
refreshment
the
so many thousandssummer

5x VOL.

VICTORIA

6

Company, and in other
in that lonesome era in the
the explorers of
up on the
western
of great centl'es desired
ace by the lake in the hot summer
island with beaches so
such delightful
known as the
"Indian
(Victoria
, \vould be
in high favor.
This is not a
dream.
of those
of lake ane! river wrote in his
diary, after standing on the height
"Indian
Portage,"
about where the park is on
and looking down on
is now Patricia
that in all his travels he had ne\"()r seen or
beach with such wonderful sand.
am filled with admiration
the pure white
sand which lies
along the shore of this beautiiul
and birch. Here
day be
of great
for city
of
the future on the
>,
It is
attach the
bestmvecl 150
UU""ICL

141 niche."
was "Grand Marais" almo"t from
first recorded. Fort Alexander was "Sien!"s
Here is how they \vould travel;
out of
the Red River and
the lake to seek th(j
entrance of the \Vinnipeg
, if
explorer or
trader was not too
he would
Oil what is nov\' Victoria Beach and talce a
route \vith his canoe and equipmellt over to
\Vhat is now
settlers trails on
this island
Victoria Beach were first the Indian
pathways and later the traders and
trails.
Heavily laden the
had to
around Elk
make
b
Beach.
route.
In the
is mentioned.
. ll,IcDounell
lVIiles I'IIcDonnell,
Red

a
the bay of the
Victoria Beach.
canoes

VICTORIA

H'TORi
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BEAC

toming from the
along Tn\ \'e1'8e
passage l)l·tweell Elk Island
by the HI ndian
from Traverse
b~\Y
lJ.dwc'en Victoria and
thence to the big
salll
allo the mouth of the Brokenhead; and
bv all t'ightecn mile traverse to the mouth
lied lli VCI',
Tlw fol
extract is
of Alexander llenry, a wintering
or bour~
of the North \Vest Company.
encouna violent squall ill
but had SllCin rounding Victoria Beach and
lkndl or Grand Marais. Alexander
the ,,'OUllgl'!', to distinquish him
same, who
wrote a journal of his
at
fur
the mOlll h of the
HiV(T about fourteen
years lat'T.
HENRY'S
CUll{)(,S

Hiver

"SU1'\ DAY,

17,lROO:-

ill

etc.
hall

us" a sci nt'
lwt ween two

.some l1sh for liquol', and
HiveI', \"lith
(lllTl'l1t and
water,
course ,vas S.
il \\'(1
the oiher
two channels,
we turned W. and soon eume to
Aux Morts
, about nine
miles from the
was anot!wl' small camp
of Jndians, who had
of fish, some dl'ied meat,
and a few beaver
traded."

ng
Pleasing news to lovers of the brightest :md best in
church music is the announcement that the Vl'~p('r choir, a
double quartette, under the direction of Mr. Arthur :McFadyen, will take charge or trw entire (,hurl'i, Svrvit:e, in
the Victoria Beach Club HOllse, the mornillg of Sunday,
August 4, Mr. Herbert Sadlier will be at the pia 110, and Miss
Gertrude Newton, Soprano; Eva Eagleton, contralto;
Arthur McFayden, bass; and Linton Kent, t.eno!', will be the
soloists, Miss May Lawson cannot be present owing to a
recent operation afif!cting her condition for scrdee for the
summer. There will bc congregational oingillg and the
reading of the lesson besides the houl' of choir music,
All the soloists are cottage residents or spend their vacation at Victoria Beach,

"Earl,\' this morning I was anxious to proceed.
Tlw Willd had fallen, buL as the swell was still very
high, thp
ide thought it imprudent to attempt the
trav(,J'se {) about six leagues to the entrance of
Hive!'. Oll!' disaster of yesterday
no encouragement to defy the elements, we
our things
}'ROl'd
went riwl, shooting, having s('en
numbers in
the marais (marsh) during my
I shut several,
Mr, Jeffrey Brock, son of Mr. and Mrs, Eustace Brock,
and obsl'l'ved the tracks of moose, red deer, and
First Avenue and Sixth Street, came down to Victoria Beach
beal's, The beach was covered with
in his new launCh, Sunday, :;aiUng the Hed rh'('l alld Lake
"\vhir:h had be('ll thrown up
the waves and
Winnipeg to the pier with a party of friends, wh:dl induded
one COllt illuous line as far as
eye eould reach; in
Mr. and Mrs. McCondick, M\ss Jackie Spragu" and 1\11'.
some
lay fmm six to nine inches
Brough. The sail
an ellJoyable on" except lor a little
and in a stale of putj'(~factioll, which occasioned a
engine trouble at Grulld Beach due to
mosquito tangling
stl'lwh, J also shot a pelican, of which there
up in the feed line of the engine.
are
plenty here.
Mr. Eustace Brock joined his family Saturday, remaining
nDll J'i ng my absence a party of my l)eople had
over the long week-end,
been out. to raise ('('dar foJ' repairing theil' eanoes
lwxt spl'ing, then' being no wood of t.hat kind on
Hed HivPJ'; allnthpl' party had been raising
STATION
TO
DIRECT
for the same pUl'posP. \V(, found an abundance
Victoria
Beach
Club
has
concluded
arrangcnwn(s
with the
sand-chi'l'l'ips (Pnlllus pumila), which were of an
Winnipeg Electric Company for a through sCl'\'icp clown
f'xtell('Jd flavo)'. At twelve o'clock we embarked, but
Portage Avenue to the Canadian National Railway's station
tlWl'l' IH'lng siill sonw wind, we thought prudent to
as a convenience to those desirolls of catch lllg the ').30
coast the bay. We accoJ'dinly pl'oceeded along a fine
o'clock morning train to Victoria Beach, and also thE' 1.30
samly beach to Catfish (Bl'Okenhpad) river, when
our COUl'se changed to the \V.
1'1V0], riges out / o'clock train Wednesday afternoons and the L 1() on Saturday afternoons, These cars will all ue labelled "Union
of some hu'ge swamps and small
on Cypress
Depot." The service started to-day.
hills, \\ h iell bear about S.S,E. \Ve proceeded along
a low "j rip or land with shoal water, which ]«'pt us
sonw oi",L;uH'p from sho!'t'. At thl'ee o'dll!'k we arrived ;It the entrance of I!ed niver.

VJ(',\,OIUA BK\(,II, MAN" JULY ;20, 1!1:\i)

No,

\1< "I till' 1!IOSt 011lig-htl'llillg jouJ'nal::; dealing
11111l Ill,' Ii i"!.
thl; I'llI' traders is thaL

ur

The soil is

1LII'nlol!, a native of Vermont, who
tll('
'1'1111' of th(' NOl'thwPst COl11jJilllY ill
[:;ilO I\IWII Ill' 11i\;--. t\l'l~llty-t\\,(l ~'par::; or age. For
1iIIIl'U'I'll ,\1';11''; Ill' lIas 1le\'<.'r cast of Fori \Villiam,
;llId d\ll'ill~!' I ilis tillle II(' wa;.; stationed at Swan
1:II('r. \,iltll'll (i\lolltaglll' a la Bossp), Qu'Aplll'1

or

!- and among the
I observe the red plum,
grows
in thiR vicini
In the
woods, a f('w moose and deer aJ."e
lake and river are well supplied with

[);\lII,,1

\'<ll'iOllS

posts

('ahdonia as British Columbia was

tlWll

('ulltill'l'l;JlId IIIHlSl', DlIll\'l'gan,
I,'I '\('\\

and at

\,dlvd

11is illllrl1;d lwgins

Oil

1800, at La ChilH~

II (~ bad never spent a night ill a tellt
1",1'01'1', IIUI h, was dl'stilll'd to undergo many pl'ivatlIIIS and iill'vt with lllallY adVl'lltul'I'S before n:"
til hie, native Vermont. After lilt' goods hac!
Iwe'll pl:l('('d 'll Lachine into the lake canoes whieh
I Lill'hi!!t'),

livid a !)Ul'lkll of fOLlr tons, the expedition travelled

,lIle {; real Lakes to G rand
then the
headquartfll's of the Northw('st Company.
fter a
few daYfl SPPllL tht'n\ to l'i1!Lhlt, tlw goods to bt' transferred to t\l .. slllallpl' "no1'th U\!IO"S," Hannon's
party tl'avell"d to naillY La]u' Hnd ((aiIlY Rivl'l', ~l.l,lcl
July 2~) found them in HI!' Woody Lalw (l
of the
"Woods), Thl' px!.J·ad whi('h follows des(,ribes their
passage to w Ii at is llOW Fort A l('xandt'I' nt the mouth
of thl' Winnipeg Riwr:
"TuesdaY', July :29-Thifl tIav we came across the
Woody Lak;., whleh is fun o(islands, It is about
thirty-six lllileR in length; and thp soil about it is
much lik(' tllat, along the [{ainy Lake River. We
art' now ill Winipi('k !~iVt'i', and hav(' passed a rapid
whel'c the la.;L VPkU', liln'p tlll'll wpre d!'OWlH:d. One

of our men ril:ed at a black bear, but did not kill
him.
"Wednesday, ,July 30-Passed a number of miry
alld a place wherC', three years since, the
natives, who are Chiplwways, firpd upon our people,
but without killing Hny of them. One of the Indians
was taken, with tilt, intention of carrying him to th(;
nearest fort. and there punishing him as he deserved,
Alfter proct'('ding a ('(lllo;idt~l'abk distanee, however,
and when !H.'ar a rapid, Ill' jumppd out of the canoe,
intending, ;to; was o;uppospd, to swim to the opposite
and thus
Blli the current was too
strong: and ht, wellt
n tilt, l'apid, and Vias probably drowlll'cL
"Thur:"day, July :n~-M()uth of the Riwr Winipick. Hen' the North Wpst Company, and the Hudson Bay C()mpany. han: (,Heh a fort, IIpn> the above
named' 1'1\'(')' d
its watt'!';'; into Lai«: Winipick. TIlt' r~i\",>!' \Vi
k. through the gn'uter part
of its

COU1Sl',

is a

Sllt,(,PS",jOll

of small iakes, and in

several phcps th('rt, an' falls of a (;ol1sid,'rable
height Tlw country around it is brokt'l1; and occasionally, 1l1:\.It'sti('k and frightful waterfalls an' to, be
St.'ell, part lutlarly when: the white (now \Vh,tt;·
mouth) 1~II'pl' join;; this. ahout thirty miles above
where Wt' !lOW arp, A few nJiieR above
thpre is
a small lake, ealled Lac de Bonne
from whkh the Hudson
and
toward the

fish,
SOlnt'

Our jwop1p are emplo~'e-d ill d
of which wert' wet, ill ('omillg d(l\\'11

till' ~:{)()ds
UII'

r:q,iris,

yestel'Clay,
"Satul'rta,V,
2---\\'11(']1 I 1('I'i Un,' (;I'Hlld
Portage', it was
thai I S!](lll.d
lip ,llle
SisiscaLchwin River, to
the Willi!'!',
!'I\'l'1'
falls into thl' north
end of Lak,' \\'in!
But, since our nlTival hpI'e. WI' ha\'(' l'!'('(,I\','rl illl(,lli
gellee from the Swall Hive)' j)PP;lItIllPlit. \\hidl
lips between Lake Winipiek and tll,' 1:,'d alld ,\SSilli·
boine ltivers, that, in the opinion of I'llI'. :\ld,I'(l(l.
who superintends the conepl'l1S 01' that n'gioll. it io;
necessary to mak(' another ('staldisllnH'nt th"I'P, It
is therefore detPl'mined that I "hall go anrl lab'
charge of it; and I shall ;tc('ol'dillgl,\' rt'lllaill 11('1'1' a
few days, to wait for the £llTival of tIl('
d,'stined to the Swan River
IPllt. T1H' aft,,!, P;lI't
of the
,I
in
11),;
\\liieh I
found to
numerous, as at thi;.: :-zea;':Ol1, n'd rasp
benies, and other kinds of
an' ripf'. and ,,:-;:isl
here in abundanee.
"Sunday,
3-1n walking ill th('
:l('pnt
country. I saw
bushes ;tnc! iJrmllhl(,s loadl \\'il h
ripp fruit. Whil{) partakil1g of it I W<l" It'd til l'l'ill'cl
on the bl'ndkpl1ce of the grt'at Auth(l]' Ill' Il:li\ll"p,
who scatters his favours with all ullsparing' hallcl.
and spreads a table here in the wildvl'lH'ss, I'lir tilt'
rpfreshl11ent of His creatures.
"This is the first day whilh I 118,\'p ewl' SlWIlt,
since my infancy, without eating ('itlwt' in'pad or biscuit. As a substitute foJ' bn'ad, Wl' !lOW lliaiu' u:~e
of what the natives call "pimican," which l'OIl;.:i:;!s
of lean meat, dried and pound,'rI tille. and thl'll mixl'd
with melted fat. This
is put Illll) !
made of the skins of the bu
ptc" and \\'hl'll
it be-comes a solid
If
dry
will continue
if f'X
moisture, it
, and uldi! 1'01'
use, Pimiean
]Jnlli'i,';]1 in!!,' and
healthy food;
~uhsi:d, whilt'
travelling ill this
nIPs WI' ,uld t() tilt'
two
named i
OJ' dript! iWlTi!'S,
which we pnX:lIl'('
the Nat \'('s; and t hI' taste
of it is thus very much impl'o\'p(\."

!;OSS l'.IITC nELL

u
on[> is: using n .22 rine ~lrdund th Bt\~l{'h und Pl'ot)abiy the youth who is cO!1lmili:ng; lilio ,,,fr:lclillil i, rH.>!
aware that Victoria Beach
,] bird ,;\lJelu;,r\ ;,1)(1 til:'!
rifle or revolver shooting IS 'lridl.' pr":,,bllvd :,nd 11>,1l
heavy penalties face the breakl'!' I':' til(' l:!','., Hudil'S or :,:ull,;
birds have beN1 fCHmd on Ill«
"lind \>1'" l't'Sld"lli h:',;
valuable Persian cat shot in \\\., piacPsll,d it :1;ld til bl'
taken to Winnippg for surgical tn'ulrnpnt.
Early in the !-lumnH'r n c<)\\' we,j; Klth'd, l\l1\'oli\' "'\'1"':
riHp shooting going Oil shuuld illilll'ltl 1IIl' ('''1''1'''11,1 0) lil?
:Municipality officials,
S0111C
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of
Second Avenue,
June, and are uU"JU1"l!!
and across
to Pine
A branch of
drug store in
season.

the auto
restful
IS

many
charm of a
hostess
year.

BUAAUG

and Mr. Brian
Hampshire,
have t!k.en if, eu[,WJl.'u:;
Beach for
trips on
the

The ward system in
municipality of
Beach was abolished
order-in-council
Manitoba
a
passed by the council on May 26.
Hereafter the
shall consist
a reeve
term of office of two ex~
pires this year,
elected this
from
the municipality at
office do. not expire until December 31,
Ther ::>aiter
a tW04
hold office until
year term by ly!",yn{\l'TH\'rll'l representation voting.

a
s

n

Victoria Beach lies on what was the main highway of
travel between the Red River Settlement and Cannrla, the
territory included in the present provinces of Onbrio and
Quebec. Past its beaches travelled the north cal!oes and
York boats of the French adventurers, the bourgeoi:; of the
North West Company and the officers of the Hudson's Bay
Company, and its shores long re-echoed the gay ;:nngs of
the voyageurs.
The extract which follows gives the first-hand impressions probably of Wolseley himself who was the leader of
a military force organized to travel from Canada to Fort
Garry in order to promote peace in the new pro\ince of
Manitoba. These impressions appeared in Blackwoods'
Magazine for December, 1870, January and February, 1871,
under the heading, "A narrative of the Red River- Expedition" 'by an Officer.' Colonel 'Wolseley later gained fame as
a leader in Egy!;t and the Sudan and became Field Marshal'
of Her Majesty's Forces.
AT FORT ALEX,ANDER
There are numerous clearances in the vicinity of Fort
Alexander when' some half-breed farmers have established
themselves. There is also a very fine farm belonging to the
post in a good state of cultivation. The land is very rich
for about half a mile or a mile back from the river, beyond
that being a succession of swamps impassable during the
summer. but travelled over when frozen in winter. The
Fort is liI{e the others alr!2ady described, but is on a larger
scale, and has
less decayed air about it. It stands on the
left bank, which is about twenty fcet above the water, and
is two miles from the mouth of the river, There is a
Protestant mission here, and much good is done by its
schools, in which English is taught. The 21st of August,
1871, being Sunday, there was a parade for divine service L'1
the morning, al which the servants of the Hudson's Bay
Company, and the few half-breed farmers in the neighbourhood, joined us in prayers for the success of the operation
we were about to undertake.
AT ELK ISLAND - LAKE WINNIPEG
The afternoon was lovely, with a bright warm sun shining
down upon us (IS our fleet of fifty boats hoisted th,oir sails,
and started with a light wind from the S.W. It was a pretty
sight, and a sub iect well worthy of an artist. As we rounded
the point of Elk Island, eighteen miles N.W. from Fori
Alexander evening was falling fast; so we halted for the
night in a bay with a wide sandy beach between the water
and the high overhanging bank, which was covered with
timber, chiefly birch. The boats drew up in a long line,
side by side, with their bows on the beat:h. Fires were soon
lighted and a few tents pitched here and there. As one
looked down from the high bank upon the busy scene be~
low, where aU was cheerful bustle, the hum of voices, the
noise of the axe chopping wood, and now and then the
crashing sound of a falling tree, one realize"i how quickly
the solitude of the forest is transformed into
by
presence of man, endowed as he is with so many wants.
The climate was that of the south
Europe; and as the
sun set beyond a horizon of water, one might have imagined
one's self in some Grecian island looking out upon the Mediterranean, the beach covered with the crews and boats of

a coraair tleet.

llt'\': s('hedule for til(' race','; Oil Sports' Day, Saturday,
,.\uguSl :3. h;l,; 1)('('11 arranged by th' Victoria Beach

The junior

illllnl!!g l'vcnl;) \vin i;c: held at
Governllleul pit·!" ~IL 10 o'l'luck in the rll()l"Illng. The age limit
ttl\.} s\.\'inirIl.!llg l'ld>;:;t'S htL; changed, ~IS !oHc)\vs:

JUllio!'
j\"y" 1:0 y"al'S awl unde!' ( I~, 11, 10,0)
(;ir!:-:
.\'t';trs ~i!ld under, 12,11; 10,9),
I,; ,\'(,III'S ([Ild until'!' (14, 13).

(illl:; l·t
rs and u!1lkr ( 14, 13).
Hoy:; 1Ii ,\'('Clrs and untie'!' (16, 15).
(;,r!S Iii 'y",dS and und"r (lIi, 15).
OPt'" ~\\ill1."

one mile, diving and
at 3.30 o'clock.
Th,' 111'1'
ri"lllOtlsiralioll wl,ll:il is an added attraction lhis Y(,(ll' w!!1 iJl' heJel in ili(' ;,,"rning.
Senior Swim
'7;,
I(i:;, "p(:n I or mcn (17 and over).
75 ),llrris, ojJell for women (17 <.Ind over).
The

('cHlOe

one

qUclriVl'

(i!lcl

III I'l' lwld in til(' afternoon

The low ratcs OJl the Victoria I \(,Clcil Golf Course this
month has induced many mOl'e pia) ('r8 to take a hand in
golf and to play 18 holes in place of only nine holes. Chi!dl'cn's hours art: from 1 to 5 o'clock Tuesday afternoons,
each week, 1'01' a ch"rge of five cents, Here is a chance for
parents to g!\'e till' youngsters @n itl~lght into the game that'
will no doubt occupy much of their attention later in life.
Here is ail 0l'p(Jl'lull~ty also
sUJl't the children off early
under compc'lvlll directors who wil': corred any faults in
their l,jel), bdore llH'Y beCOlllL' a habit. Standarized clubs
must be Llsl'd.
Th,' 37' 2 C('ll t ra le with tidwts l,j'C'vails any day except
Saturday:;, SUll<icIY;; ;Ind holidays; or 25 cents for the fir-st
nine' hull'S ,II\(I
;) ('('Ids for lil<' :;,','ollci nine holes. The
mosqultll IH'sl h ;d':llil:g. MallCtgt·l' Ft'uilk Sprague stales.
Til(' I "",:: til.'"'''' huve made til>' fairways the best for
plilyillg U\"!' ii, 111<lll'y yeell'S; auet till greens are also a deI'ghl

to jJlIttVlS.

Mr. Frank K Sprague has recently installed a Delco
"LIttle Joe," Six-volt Lighting Plant, at hill cottage on
Arthur Road. Parties Interested in lighting their cottages
please get in t01lch with Jack Donally at Victoria Beach.
Dickson Electric Comany, Distributors, 270 Fort Street,
-Winnipeg.
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owners of Victoria: Beach have not
yet realized the import of the $11,000 which
l\lanitoba Governmellt is spending this
improving the highway to Grand Beach
may dfed thi::i rt'sort in many ways.
work
going Oil is on the j'oughest part of the route. When
it is completed it cwill Oe quite easy for an experien~
ced driver to take an auto from Winnipeg to Grand
Bl',Kh in an hour and a half.
One owner of a ca£!' ;;\t Victoria Beach stated this
week: "Wlwn the i ;'i\urt Beach road improvements
an' cnmpleteri I will be able to
my car from
Viet(Tia Beach to \Vinnipeg in two hours'"
he
is dn \ ing his ,c'ar hack and ?o>'th to
retur!l
iv
the s'cason.
TIll' sin:t:b ;;nd a::enues of Victoria Beach are
now owned
tllt' Pruviu:lal
ren'rtl'd this
trO:I! pnva.Le ownership t,o the
govenilllent.

r·lUn!i:i!).alit'l

has

now ('un dl'i\e a t';n inL) Victoria Beach and use its
thoroughfarl?s. The municipality can
parking spaces !Jut t:<U,!ldt pl'o:ent the use
its roads to
licpnsed cars I and tn,cks. All the Avenues of
Vidpr;a Beach an:, llU,\' public highways, There is
no us
.)l.lrse1vc, any !r.nger.
a's a (
'lu,;s_i"n hdW far private ownership "mild ha'." j!,('
il f'rE:\'c;:tmg auto traffic on
tht~ ~trcets I,d V·~
d'l~t £~;::3,C~1, there is no question
now: the\' .l
'L_' ( .1igh1i,:a:,s;ust as .are the
.:;tn'c'L:-: ()f \\ t
~,L':'e, H f"
years ago, the
;;iL,·d

!;11

on the streete,
not

th~

Dower.

Tr'averss

,'\' 1.\,':;;

(,!~t·' t'

'! r:~

"1
: ..

"

h

"

,

c!

'

the entrance
but no doubt to
patrons of
course 3.lTangemenL:; would be made
to set aside
spaee on the
grounds,
If private
tan not be prevented from entering
in, what about buses and big store del
autos?
The chief
which the
!Jossesses
again,'>t the
tl'affie is the
lJi'ivilege,
This will be
and
be llspd.
Between tiw
Arthur

to say

as to Lhe
t-) VI hich g,)vern
on the
streets of
1>each as long as drivers comply
with provincml regulations as to traffic. Anyone

';"

cars
them
wish to make a
prevent
doi
which owns the golf

thl,)

~alH:~nL

'"~."·red

a

The executiv£; of
clubhouse, 7~Ou
that it
Petrin
gether again but ls:,::t
school
with
the

1

at "J1' c/elock
p~~.sgengerf:,

th~ ~:li:toria

p.rn ..

Beach

;S;,:i,ur(L~y,

is n~:'(:z."ssary
Saturddj'S
and
the important

\\'d\

Ineet at
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OT :since the Years when the H,oyal
force of
(:;2 officers, pilots and mechanics were located
here has Victoria Beach enjoyed such prosperity as
ill tl1t' present sea:-;on; and never have the cottages
been occupied by such a fine representative class of
:'I1i\!litoba citizens. A dose check of every cottage
and place of business made by the officers of the
municipality pl'o\l'S this fact. Railway receipts
whith were down at mid-July are now ahead of the
last two years showing.
The slon;s are doing a larger
than last
year. 1\1 i lk d(;li \'(;ries show an increase and practically eVdy
has been rented up to the middle

or

.-\ugu.st.

The golf course has been hanging up new records
each week and e<lth fortnight; and players have been
ng away well pleased with the condition of the
COUrlse. The tennis course has hit its strid" and is
a [Jusy centre. The Community clubhpuse is enjoying the uest patronage
many years. The Victoria
Beach llln is enjoying a good season. Those in charge
of the various serviees and conviences for cottage
residents are to be eongratula.ted on what they are
doillg to add to t he enjoyment of a summer vacation
here; and to the faithfulness and integrity displayed
in tilt, work. The municipal services have all been
well looked aller and any :requests for attention have
been careful)y taken care of.
I f we tall kef'lJ OUl' roads and avenues free from
auto traffic which is unnecessary, Victoria Beach
will continue to ue a haven for many hundreds in the
"ummel'; if we slip in that direction it will not be the
dl'lightful place is ought to be. This is up to the
authorities, who carry the burden of responsibility.
La~t

week's arrivals

on passenger trams at Victoria

Bc,eh lowl;,a 94:1 pa%enge[s,
On Friday'!> through train
12:i wen: ,)n board; 3UO were on the 3:10 through train SaturddY,

and

Ull

Sunday thcl'ewcre 263 passengers.

On Thurs··
\It/ere 56

delY t!1e'rning's 1'no1'n1ng train into the city there
irun) this Btach.

------_._----

No.8

ATEH Sports lJay is here agai II with all its
intel'esting phases and the opportunity to wit.ness keen competition in swimming and diving, in
the afternoon at 2 :20 o'clock; with the canoe races
at 10 o'clock in the morning. Handsome prizes have
been secured by the sports day conm1ittee and successful winners will have a double reward, the
knowledge they have reached a stage of proficiency
in water sports alld also are ;ol'1hy of possessing
fine prizes. Tht::' grand aggre).!:ate, the beach
championship, will l)e announced at the distribution
of prizes at 9 :30 ill the duuhouse,
No extra charge will be made t() members but
their guests will be admitted at a low admission to
enjoy the dancing.
The programme and details will be found OIl
another page.
HIS HONOR TO ATTi::ND
Hon. W. J. Tupp(;r, the lieuteaant-govenwf and his son,
c. W. Tupper as his Aide are coming down to attend the
st:venteenth annual water sports of the Victoria Beach Club,
Saturday ilfternoon, and enjoy a trip 1" the beauty spots of

the Beach,

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTlJRE OF MAIL
ARRIVAL- 11:55 a,m.-Dally

~',(Cepi

Sunday

DEI'ARTURE-!l:05 p.m.-Daily t'Xccpt Sunday \
6;00 a.m.-Mondays only.
@;

Letters milY be mailed on train in box up to
departure vI "JIilo0nlight" trains.
Mail fllr Gl Ulla B"a<:11 g0l:S in special bag and
arrives jn ~pecjal I1hlit Lin: at the sarne hours.

-

Tilt' Fin:.t!l!'c r,ntmliHee of the Sports Days needs ~'our Contribution. You may have (,ver·looked handing it to one
oI the me·mhe.s of th~ commiUee, You wil! confer a fa\'Ul' on the committee by contributing. This is your entertainment
for th" I'hildren ami till' young people just as much as it is the duty of the committee to carry out Ihl'if part. They are
doing it \\it!Wll! !lwught of loss
thf'ir own UrniE' and physifa! {'nergy. Please lake up your shan' of till' work by conirihu1iul'r to the Sports Day fund .
. C. O'Brien
the ~loI1O!'aj'y-trt'"s!.!rer; \'1,' .. j, 'I'. Kerr, ,'h"irman of the fillancl' conmllHt'(·: [\}avor 'l;idor 8{~ott, vice
,hidrman ill finaneE', TheSe officials wI!! be pleased to receivi.' ~Ubli( riptions ami :'0 will J. J. {'unhli;l, C. ltitc-Joi1!.'l!l and
idan Conklin, rh.dnnan
the sports commiHee.

Victoria Beach. ,\1an., June 2(;···
hot sultry afternoon
on Saturday:, strong inducement to many city residents
to pay a
to Victoria Beach where the
spent
in bathing, pic Idnc; wild flowers, and slrolling through the
cool woods which abound for miles back of th" lake shore,
Across at Elk Isi;l[Hj the red deer could be
playing in
tbe glades and rUllning along the shure and tracks of deer
were plainly visihle on the shore of Victoria Island, showing that the w(Jnd, are full of game this
Squirrels,
chipmunks and rabbits are also seen
every side. The
wild rose is blooming profusely this year.
Again tbe aviators have been disappointed in not being
able to complete their machines sufficiently to make them
safe for travel. T! fact that all are of English construction
makes
supplYing of missing parts a matter of time. One
of the hydroplam>, is still resting on the shon: and has
yet taken the water; the second
being put together, and
the third is still in Winnipeg but Major Hobbs says he will
bring It down from the Norwood bridge this
week to the B!;'ach. He paid a visit of inspection to
Winnipeg Saturday.
start'was nwrle on a number
Contractor Paulson states that
busy judging by enquiries received, Those who contemplate
building will do well to send in their orders
A. Elliott, the well
legal light,
guests over the week-end Vincent
Danielski,
Western Canada representative of the Union Liberty
Chicago, ·,vho is also one of the prospective buyers of
property; Mayor Frank Sprague, of the Beach, and
Conklin.
Elliott and the other members
will
down
the summer on Thursday. This
the
on the Beach and open house is

enquiries promptly attended
Three four-roonwd
have been built for guests this summer and the old
cottage has been moved down and tilied up for l;Ul·'ts.
Among those at present registered at the Inn
Mr. ,me!
Mrs. Fish, Miss Doris Fish, G. M. Hair, ]\11;;s
Brown and son, Mr. and Mrs.
IIh. and Mn;
Ewing, Mrs, ,J. R. Boothe,
Miss
and
The greatly eniarged store
being lW;i','i!y p,lln)u/('d.
Jack Fan being again the proprietor.
Mayor Frank Sprague was down for till' week-end and
spent a
time looking
the man,- cnqui
The
directors of the Victoria Beacb Co, are greatly encourac;ccl
the prosPects for
season,
Major Dundas,
Saturday

summer.
. Contractor Hood was seen leading
J. T, Kerr, grain
man and D.
Smith, fuel merchant, along the water front
and up the hill to a spot where he
a number of
fine cottages.
George MUnroe has rented his cottage on Second Avenuc
to Mr, Burrows, 01 tue Sun Life Co., and
bought a farm
ncar Hazelridge, i\lan., \vhere
family will have a change
of environment.
A number of INealthy
of
who
among the most prominent families
the Beach Company for
figure on it tract
01'
land on which some beautiful Slimmer bomes would be
built,
Many owners nf islands in
Lake of
have
made enquiries fli!,
Bench or
property on whicil
lwve
desir(' 10 sell out their island homi?s and remove
to a spot more ne;\ r
business in the city. A number
areownE'rs of yael
and motor boats. All the building lots
Beach;;
one-third of an acre.
D, Laird have rented
July the cottage of Mr. and Mrs. McAllister.
well knovm barrister of Winnipeg,
Mrs, Birdsall h;;s opened
Pinehurst Inn for the
mer and already quite;; number of
have arrived. She
has
assistant lwr son,
this
prettily situated Slopping
rnuch greater than last
\pal', and those who contemplate going down will find their

member of the
has been· mentioned as
Beach, succeeding Mr. \V,
Council
Campb-eU Grant, who after a lengthy worthy
\0 Victoria Beach, desires not to oUel' himself again n8
candidate.
Press agent at
appointed
Smith has
Victoria Beach.

at

will

since 18n2"

the

'>1'

{'Ill I \ {'lllelltT

:\dt\;

V;C.'

informalJOltom
card

ur H.H,

Adn'sse
C'dy, 'I'uwll
ViII"
Dull'
lXile

Age." if under 16
r\ge, si rnuins de 16 ans

I tl"c'l:m: I am the holder of the Ration
Buuk from which t.his ref,~rence
been laken, or t.hat I am
goud Llith un behalf of the
!lame und address
above,
Je declare etre Ie detenteur du
de l'ulionnement
referellce a ete
de bo:me foi pour

nom et adresse

",..<\I~"",Y1

DO NOT
BOOK.

ESWENTS

Un prt:sentation at

Volunteer

H

properly
Ration Book will
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PUBLIC
Before a large gathering of residents, who attended a
regular municipal council meeting in the clubhouse last
Saturd,lY, afternoon, members of the council cleared up the
position in respect to a road from Albert Beach into the
cottage area, clearly and v:ithout
Vias
held back; all questiolls were answered and the
went
a wuy sa lisfied.
Mayor Victor Scott explained that it was a regular meeting of the council to which the public had been invited, to
be made aware of the road, over which there had been so
much controversy, and what progress had been made in
bringing it to an esLtl,lished public work. No vote could be
takell. All ill(> council members were in ~ttendance except
,I, (;, :\il(IN~()ll, thllS<' attl'llding being Col. N. R. NSlille, J.
\\' llt'l"l"h ~llld .J, T, lrvillg and Mayor Scott.
Mr. Thompson, through whose property the road is to
lUll, was abu presenl und he was assured that he and his
LJlo\ilt'l' would be allllwed egress and ingress
and from
11\(' I"()~\(l withlJut the Iltces:;ity of securing a permit, even if
a ~p['l'iDI IJY!<l\V of till' municipality is necessary to bring this
;\iJ!llIL I'm'. Thompliun is to move his house off its present
"ill', II) ;,nother location, to which expense the council is
gl'~tIlli!lg him $250,
All necessary land required for the road is to be deeded
U,'CI t)y Mr. Thompson to the municipality. The road, Mayor
Scutt stoted, is to cust $2,500, of which the
government PclYS one half, and will fi~ance the balance
the
lllunicipolity, so tlwt there will be no increase in taxes as
a
of this new construction. The permanent residents
will do all they can to lessen the cost and will look after the
upkeep both winter and summer. The Manitoba government has all the necessary equipment for building the road
and while the route into the Beach' proper has
been
definitely surveyed it will follow the old road
leaving
the Thumpson property and thus lighten the cost. No bridge
will be built. The council agreed that the building of a road
across the swamp and on the road allowance, was out of
the qu('slion, The cost would be between $6,000 and $10,000
and the upkeep in wet years would be too heavy considering the present financial position of the municipality. It is
satisfactory to tile permanent residents as at present outline'd, It will give them passage through the'Thompson site
as <1 municipal right and this has always been a deterrent
l~ld(jr It> travel. No one can travel over the road without a
penml.
was "tressed by Mayor Scott, who also emphasized
the less understood fact that Albert Beach is a part of the
Municipality of Victoria Beach, that the doctor has to go
tillTe l'l'gubdy
medical health officer to look into sanitatiull ,1I1d SIckness caSeS, ond the engineer has to keep the
pump ill order, and they have found it impossible to reach
tilat part of lhe municipality by auto, The doctor had
an elm'rgency case the other day and almost missed the
arriVed uf all addition to a family as he had to walk as far
as tile Albert road where a car met him. Service has to be
given this part as a duty to the taxpayer of
Beach
and tile road construction is the only way out of a difficult
situatiull, The government said recently to council members: "What are you going to do about a road from one part
of your municipality to another; will we build it and charge
it to the municipality or will you come to some arrangement
with all concerned and the government?"
There were a IGt of questions fired at the council members many of which had little to do with the road but at
the close Mr. William Gray, a former councillor, said he
knew hm\,' difficult it was to please everyone at Victoria

Beach, and
thought the council membprs
work, all'
interest of the municipidily
So everyone present dispersed feeling a profitable
had
spent with
council in the clubhouse
annual sumnw~'
hoping it might be
ratepayers repre.
heart talk between
ratepayers.

good
whc,je,

Blueberries will be scarce this summu, state
who
ha ve been around the bushes, RnspiJ(:n', '" ~ln' still green
but appear to be more plentiful.

no war.

credit
no such
with the rnerchants
be filled, customers
away understanding
stores is as it is.
The Government of
the CiyiJ service
is to
for the

v"'U",,"'''-

Let

The
TRAIN
There will be a special train leave the .tatjoll on Saturday,
14, at 5.50 p,m" which will I"~,ch Wumip[,g at
8,30 p.m, for the accommodation of early ,\ugust tenanb.
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VER
club.
residents

a veil ues

in
mllllity club was

n'main of the 1
was laid for others
have they

to them.'
OnE' could hardJy imagine that such tremendous
aehicH'mcnts would
obtained from such a small
beginning, hut
meeting was filled with hope and
promise.

memories.

The Ladles
Victoria Beach are holding Ll War Fund
Tea
J. Y. Munro's,
on July 20th
from 3 to fl p.m. Joint Convenors,
G. MacLeod, Mrs.
C. L. Anderson and Mrs. J. Irving.

Victoria Beach Inn, "'''it''''''''·''',,",,:t
1he charming arrangement
spacious grounds. The Inn is
as it has been in the past,
__....~_ ..,..,e:._

LOST -

before train time.
is a better service

~--~---~-

Child's

at
and

.....:.....--~------__
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His discourse
The Films to be shown at the Clubh(JlI~e, Sund<.JY nighl,
the
Film Board will be Uk following:
Soldiers are Tough", "Peoples of Can;lda",
fiJi'
Happiness," "Work mates", "Wings of a (:iHltinent", "Cornmunity Sing-Song", There will
the lil",;] sing-song and
the committee in charge
arranging
programme,
mooing
The activities
the Clubhouse will CiiJ:'P with Ow froll!'
which will begin at 12 o'dock midnight, Sept.
ilml 11
permission is granted there will be it bon-fire !War the
Clubhouse on the Beach in charge 01 tl,(, young people,
TI:lis
always been an enjoyable wirH'-up to the
and no doubt the same interest will

ON

AS

The Thompson house which was Oll rI\C new rml(i t:[11Inecting Albert Beach with Victoria BCitel" has been ,iackNi
up
moved off the road a sufficient ,i;;,tancc for curs tv
pass w'ithout hindrancE' using part
ILl railway right or
w,,:y in doing so. The house will
Illi)\ "ri this winttT to ,]
neVi location, by means of sleighs, ,W I"sicr process than
what would have to
used in the suml"''!' lime, Residcnts
at Victoria Beach are wondering wtwn ttl( 0ilanitoba Govern
lY),ent is going to make a start on comtn 1"1 mg the road ove r
the
lying parts. The heavy rain S('a,'U'll has now passed,

it has been a
well patronized
place, The surroundings
m~ny have patronized the golf course whit':'
the
pleasures of their
hear what praiseworthy
been a

ljt<J1,J,JW:K

chHdren

bel' 1st,

in touch
definite information,

which
the

ST
The Canadian National Railways CIIl\:tnU('s to PilY COllattention to the flower allci shrubbery g;;rclel\
station and it is a pretty space
,til flowering beds
and tasteful border and lawns all kept 11\ excellent condition. This garden was originally Jaid "lit
the Vl('\orid
Beach Company as a memorial to
dents who lost their lives in ihe
\';,11', llw
donating ali the flowers and shrubs to \lle
plot.

The "Herald" received almOZit two pages of advertising
Daminlon Government this wpd.
as
Gm;ernment asked the "Herald" to insert it,
neeessary in
this summer. Thai is

W,

)1'1':

MiSS
(Life S;,v:nc;l:
MISS NELLIE KELLENDeW

from

hdd three
r,mk ing
It)s
was greatly appreciated,
gave Sunday
powerful discourse, as
was
admonition to
heard
the Clubhouse.
hearers not to forget that God was
world, guiding its destinies
of C;odls purpose in His
The eternal
bE' se!\'ed and although there would be many deep personal
sacrifice'S to endure. God, Himself, had also made
great
sacrificE' in sending his Son into
world
suffer
We should be strong in heart and mind through all the
difficult way we arc treading in these serious times,
speaker concluder\. There were
persons at an
communion and a large attendanCe in the Legion
gathering at 2:45 p,m, when the
spoke highly
ch,isti,ll1 faiihfulness
\vinter

He

KAY POHTER and MJSS MAHC.

5, 1944
Dad;, over
() t V ictol'ia Beach are

owner§ viho are
\\;t!('lllllg till' 1'(>Illplt'l.iOll uf Lhe road from Albert
to \'ieLlJl'ia Headl \I'ith some unrest of mind.'
1';11' IIi!! it go to ellC()Urage motor vehicle travel from
outsidl' the mUllicipality into
?
tilillL thal lltl' fad there is no road into
has
added to the joy and comfort
lIl're,
TlIe
llal plallllers
of
till' lilts fut' cottage building to
feet
ill IIHltlt to C'llSUl'e gl'eater privacy to cottage occu!lalll,,,;, The idea ill the mind of the original board
of the compallY IIHS that little intrusion was to be
tolC'nttl'd, That is why no business of
was
(0 be l()cated on allY of the jots in
area
alld this was inserted ill all deeds of purchase. But
a lll.'I'lllilllellt settlement has been built up
(ill' "lIl11111el' cottage area and the municipal council
had ill tillle to meet all awkward situation. An order
for tlie cOllnecting link was
j2,"O\'l'I'lllllellt il]JPl'o\'ed of it
some
alld t lIt: work was stalted by the government under
all al'l([ngemelll for the division of cost between the
gO\l'I'!Illlent of Manitoba and the
\'jcttlria Beach,
When the wurk was
started tills summer
thel'e was considerable
searching and the
cUlIllci\lors ha\'c been
a strenuous time
e:\plaillillg just what the future holds
UI\'l\l'l's.
1t has not been easy for the
to rille! i\ SLlre foundation f.or
Tlll',\' are not sun: they have yet found it.
pt'ople had suggested an alternative and
l'OUle for the road but the government engineer went
O\'l'I' all possible entrances and decided the one on
\\'hith \l'o!'k has started is the best in the long run.
The Council will, no doubt, after the war, have
l\\all,\ problems added to
present heavy responsihilities, when the road enters the Beach proper.
\\'llal are its plans to preserve Victoria Beach as a
ha \'L'll of quiet aml orderliness '? The members of the
l'tllllllil are aware of
that may have to be
!'a(,(·d OI1Cl' auto traffic is resumed on a
scale.
Illay lw greater and graver than
tl'l1n2in'd. The
owners must be
ill tllei!' attitude
to preserve Vicof natural
~llid as pa
children. That
II i II lie llO <'<bY task, That is
interest
SllOllld hf' taken in seeing that
is CII!lljllJSl'd of llwn of
Ii];;" tHine! with the m;ljority of
\\JlI no
be llecessary to increase
staff of
el\lpl,,)'ce::; III (ill' lllunicipal service, The
('(lIIll<il are illen who are
and
[II ('<lIT,}' out tillS high
But BOOHer or later new
/;\\'('S w!!l ('(lllle Oll the council and these must be
Jllilde aware of what the
owners demand.
The situation is now in well
hands.
it lOllg cOlltillue.
111<UI<

;tl'p:t gl'i':ll

IllHny

;j:

*

Blueberries are still plentiful within easy distance of the
cottage area nnd H1any a quart is being picked dnily. There
will be an abundance for another week, Cl~ there were many
green ones early thi;;; week,
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years
trials
the time is near
in the
service
we have had more colonist
many of
of the

lJetlei' cuaciws will be
tu this resort. This
cuaches thall usual.
them is the
wiJl(lov{s in the cal' and
Ill' fresh ail' is what oomes
the
These old cal'S are about as far removed from beach
style of accommodation as it is possible to conceive.
\\"e are noL
any blame on the
eXecutive-the passellger or the
\\" 11 0 ha \'e been under
headquarters and have
sen ice this summer
But seeing the official statement
of June the ]let
of the ~~"A"~
railway
were forty-nine and a half million started one thinklllg', The income from Victoria Beach and
Beach from passenger
does not fall far short
of $,lOO,()()O, and the expense,
; so we contribute $220,O()() of the
amount to finances,
But \ve have the promise
after the war better
<ll'r;wgelllellts wilCbe made in the matter of coaches;
so all we can do in the
months of the Great
Cont'lict is to a\vait the
of the
One matter the
1w \e to press fol' is a
tll
convenience.
a
We have had a wonderful
even if the
have been cool and the
'
No
(llle need rem' for the future of
as a
faYOlWl family resort. Beaches and summer camps
Il\ay l'e-Opt'll ; 'new resorts may be laid out; auto and
air transportation may be made easier to many
camps; none of these will effect the
of
Victoria Beach, as long as there are familes with
gTO\\'illg children; as long as men and women seek
queit and comfort in the summer season; so long will
lhere be a place for Victoria Beach as the public
S("lll the list of resorts where
can
a surnl\1('l' vacatioll. And there always will be a place in it
i'or a Community Club and a
to encour,lg'e the play ill the
II

J)H.EN'S :F:\IR at the

ChJlbhoD§e~

SahRllday

There will be i\ Midnite dance at the Clubhouse on IVIontidY, August 7th at 12:01 a.m.

NO
The Canadian National Railways dra\\ our attention to
rule v;hich has been made effective immediately on
the request of the Mayor and Council of Victoria Beach,
is as follows:

PHOTOGRAPHY CONTEST
This is to remind you of the annual photography contest
sponsored by the Victoria Beach Club,
There will be no individual classes but all pictures
should be typical of Victoria Beach and will be judged
accordingly, Any number of black and white prints will
be aceepted but each print should be at least 5"x 7", The
closing date is August 20th, Address all entries to Miss Pratt,
Sec,-Treas" Victoria Beach ClUb, Victoria Beach, Man.

The deputation from the
ill February met the officials
National
Railways to confer on the sununer time table, met
satisfactory results. Sunday night
4"1 May
until
starting of the 8:20 p.m. through train on May
leave the Beach at 8 p.m. in place of 7 p.m.
this also
applies to the two week-end trains leaving Sunday night
after Labor Day. There will
afternoon cam~
also run to accommodate cottage renters with
returning to the citY. This is the
S$ last
In fact the entire summer train service is
as last season, and a' look Olver the
interest.
The Arbor Day train on
15th Will leave
at
9:30 a.m. and return at 8 p.m. to the city: ~e wW be a
Saturday train leaving Win..'1i~g
1:45 p.m., May, 13
will return at 8 p.m. Sunday.
May 24th t~
leave the Winnipeg depot at 9:30 lun.; and
the
Beach on return at II p.m. TheFe will be a
train
at 6:25 Tuesday evening, returning ,the
Electric light will- be supplied the club house
this
season from the Company's plant, service which is greatly
appreciated. The regular summer service ror the sUI!nnUlf
will start June 19 and the
Friday and
trains leaving Winnipeg will go on
week. ' The
car will be attached Oil June 23 to the Friday through train
at 5:;)0 p,m, and Saturday to the 1:10 p.m.
~rain,
lind will continue until Labor Day each Friday and Sgturday.
W. E. Dobbs, general passenger agent,
conference and also present
N. P.
sUlll'rintendent; W. l\1eSparron, superintendent
tran!!por~
tatton; W. G. Cunningham, superintendent of tenninals;
J, Dupuis, district passenger agent and
J.
senting the passenger department. The Club had

r
JOHN ANDERSON
. IRVING,

Seeretary-'I'reiM>lUer:
WILLIAM D. DAVIS
Poiree ServJi.ce:
Royal Canadian Mounted Police
A. S. COOKE

delegation, and these included J W. Beech and J. T. Irving,
representing, the municipal council; Angus More, president
of the club; Dr. R. K. McClung. president of the Beach
Company; Charles Ball and BarllY Engbnd, for the Community Church; F, E. Sprague. J.P" Miss Louise Straith, and
J. J. Conklin, chairman of the Railway cIlmmittee.

----

VICTORIA BEACH
Patron: MRS. W. J. T. KERR

Past-President: J. T. IRVING
President:

.n.J.'H.;;"'':>

MORE

Viee-PrellideDt: W. POPE
Secretary-TreiM>Ulrer: MISS M.

. PRATT

raised
1942.
sent to the Red Cross;
to Milk for
to send parcels to men in the
was voted to send to
to
knitting 31
of sox
pan'els members
10'7 articles
articles fol' tlw Red Cross.
fOlll'

!wavy

Ita alld pi;l.ch

al! lo be seul tu Russian
Beach men in '-'<'I.u.,,,,,,,,
forces.

JOHN
COL. N .

mer
scarcity of wood at
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Canadian
all \\ilu are disdw
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(,Oil
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a
mort: vigorous ami

"Down ihe Dark Ages Through Long Generatiuns
The Eehoing Sounds Grow Fainit'r, and Then
Like a Bell With Solemn, §WCI'! Vibrations,
I Hear Once More the Voice of (hrist Say, l'eaN,!
And No Longer From Its Brazen I'ur!als,
'I'he Blast of \Var's
Organ Shakes
Beautiful as Songs
the
The llIe!odies of Love Arise.

JIll

()t fol'

take allY men
Beach. So we
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I Ill'
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finished wli, lull
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'idl'ria

\lllll
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till!
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this summer.
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come
him who wails, 'fhi;-; old
A LLandlhil,lgS
Its mealllng was brought home to

tile
residents of Vidoria Beach when the announcement
came from the government at Ottawa that it had
been decicled to repair the dock at Victoria Beach
and to build a protection for it against the galc:c;
that sweep so severely from the northwest in the
direction of the piel' in the late Fall.
The sum to carry out the contract is al'ound
$70,000 and the main part of the work will be undertaken next winter.
The council of the Municipality and Mr. J, :S.
Sinnott, l\1.P., for Springfield constituency, within
which Victoria Beach is located, deserve the r.:hief
credit for bringing about the happy result. From
the time the clod: started to show signs of going to
pieces the council members took off their coats and
went to work to see what could be done to stop the
disintegration of the propelty, An invitation was
sent to 1\1', Sinnott to visit Victoria Beach and inspect the clock. 1\IL Sinnott accepted 'and spent the
part of a week-end. He was the guest of the council
and made a thorough examination of the localit~
and other pal'ts of the Beach under the guidance of
members of the council. From that time on he \\'n::;
a warm and diligent friend of Victoria Beach. The
council never lost an opportunity to see that he did
not forget the work that had to be clone at the clock
and from time to time furnished him with desirecl
information. They secured a petition signed by 173
fishermen in the district staling the clock was necessary for the carrying on of their business, and that
petition counted for a great deal when it came 1)(;fore the minister of the government in charge of
public works,
The council also kept in tou.ch with the public
works branch in Winnipeg to see that evcI'ythillg
was being done to forward the entel'j)l·ise. NoL it
month went by that somelliing was not clone and in
consequence the fire was Hever allowed to die {JuL.
In all of this the Victoria Beach Club was one
hundred per cent behind the council. It was alwny::;
l'ealized that the chief representation should be that
permanent l'esiclents desired the dock and that it
was not being clone as a summer resort undertaking.
In that way it could be made an appeal of vital importance to the \velfare of the entire district and to
men engaged in a valuabJe commercial livelihood.
As the only government dock on the east side of
Lake Winnipeg it was felt that it could always serve
a useful purpose.
Along with the practical there also ,vent the
desire of many hundreds of cottage owne1'S that this
costiy shelter pier should be pl'esel'\'ed. But be(';\ll;;('
the ('ottage ow;>·,'" desired it fo!' ;1 ;lllJlIkJ, i, . ,I'

Community ChlU"ch Service
Club House, Vietoria Beach
SUNDAY, ,JUNE 29th, 1&47 at 10:45 a.m.
Preacher: REV Wm. STEENSON
Solobt: ROSEMAH Y SIMPSON
Accompaniste: Mrs. D. C. Henderson

I

!1.\ltHY l'~:--:nl~:\.\il), ;,\i·(·lt·tnn·-'l'l'l~HStllt·!·, ;;Ulj ;-':"'\t'l~th ,\\'J'.
('II.\I{LE~ II. 1:.\1.1., l'ft'~;idt'ilt .
!~";:i!i' 11"t', ~IX1J! .\\'('.

No,l

t
fishing, fIll' \\alCl~ ~,p()rls ;llId il place fur it rcfrl'sh('l"
in the eVclling it \\as not enuugh to open the Plll'C;C'
string-::; 01 ,t gO\('i'llinellt 'shieh has a lengthy list \If
spending .i,)l);-:, from ;-tll parts of the c)(jminioll, Su
l'IIl'. Sinnuti.. ked 1", cOllvi!lCl: the gO\'el'nnll;nt it was
not 1'0), pJ..:a~Llt'<' tL;d the \':Col']: r,;:,. :1 dl)llliJlll)'l ,"',i.et'prise \\ <l:~ 11l:C([\;(\ hlld he \\ :l::.\ sllcceo::.siul, lUI' \\ hich
he deSel'\" .s the Ulall].;:s of this summer l'e::;ol't.
The Victoria Bcaeh Club now feels with confidence th;tt annual water sports can be resumed in
19:18,

Three Stores This Summer
This SllllHllCl' Lhel'e al'l~ three genel'al stO]'<!s at
the Dutch - ti,l: Piolleer Store, l\11'S. Falls carrying
on busine::;s at her \\'iniel' c;tOl'C, Pine I~oad and
Centl'e Sll'ect, Llmilial' t.o lllust (:oitag'e residents;
Lou Sau\"(: stlll'e, fOl'll1erly DunllelL and the New
Store, the frollL p:ll'l of the CUlllpany's lumiJel' warehouse, 1\'11 i ell :'111'. and ~hs, II ugh :Stewart !ia ve
opened up.
'

A Lovely Centre }g The Inn
Vic,toria Bl'ad] ln11 never looked l)etter than it
d()l's :It pniSl'llt ;t\lllllllgh somc rain would inl))roVt~
lltl' flll\\"l'l' betic; ;\Ild thl' laWIlS. The lawn chairs have
lx'ell }'l'pailltl'd ill c;llllltner colors, The Interior of
thl' largl' buildillgs alld the cottages have also been
rn~sh('llt'd up witlt P,\illt and look very invitillg,
F i l'l' I'Sl',\jlC''; Ita H' bet'll plac-ed on the three large
l!llildingc;. Tht: water tuwel', built last year, furnishe::;
watel' to nIl t1w Inn's lll<lny structures, to the wash
j'Oul11S and toilets, with the necessary pressure, The
Kitdll~ll alld the dilling room are now electrically
lighted. The o::.pul·inus kitchen, completely equipped,
is a tcatul't' of' llle Inll, The weekend of June UtI!,
~;) gll(;c;Ls sal down to dinner although the season'
liad lll,j. Ill'l'll upelled.
Ll,;(
week-vlld foUl' 'University of Manitoba
so],orities were week-end guests, alld the young
ladies had a joyous lime, The Inn \\as upened fot'
the season on June 2;s. Ml'. and I\hs. A. B. Pl"I'CY
are again "MinI? Host and flostess" for the seaSOll.

Golf Course Well Patronized
The Victoria Beach Golf course is Olle of the
attractive features at this summl:l' j·bOlt. N () other
resort in the Winnipeg area is as g()od as the cuurse
here, The greens went through a se\'en~ wintl'l', but
\I/ere re-seeded early this summel' and an: nov,:
coming along nicely, Patrons r.:oming off the wurse
warmly praise the work the staff have done. The
club house is now in chal'ge of H pl'O. who has had
considerable experience at city cour:'es,
Finance Minister ALbott said tlle government
had decided it could not this ycill' rl'commend elimination of the 15-13e)' cent tax on ail' travel.
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I"illlil<illl)!

!Ii' I ht'

Dod, I his

CO\,\,1'1lI1H'llL

\\'1111.'1' I" I"" IIlllpld('d by lluxL
Ilj,( wiil have
;1 i ",,,,ill'lal ['111'lt Oil the entire cotlllntUlitv at thL:>

it has been
mbsed ami every
,11,dll sll<luld
I I Ii those
for the l'eclHtml[Hill IIi' 111!s !luiillc \Yurk,
doek was not assured
('\' ':pi 111[,'1' d \ ig'ol'o!IS ,'ampaign had been SWTCSc\:-:,1111!11\"I'I(I';-;()l'i,

11I1l,\' ('al'l'il'd 1111\. The COVCl'nmellt had many places
111<:: III ('\IIt',d itl
and the fad that

111 \\

:;;;)\J,tIOO fur Victoria Beach is a
of :\11', J. S, Sinnott, the member
1('1'
I'll
dd, I r,. worked wholeheartedly and
iH'I'SI."lVlll
10 ila\'t' the dock replaced, and coUi"l'<ltl:d wilit llH~ ~lullicipal Councils
and
dl,i"'IHlilig l'If(ll't to see that thL,; beach
not
ltl,." <lll,\ Ill' its Illllstaniling attractions. The GOVCl'lI1lH'lll \\ishL,d t() ha\'e the opinion of fishermen as to
111111'

11'll!

n

"d

lit

I' ill

(liP

( I ' a dock at Victoria Beach for their
and lilt' ~lay()r and Council provided the
(;.~I_\('lTlllll:llt with thc.. desired information, securing
1 i ,)
lires lo a fishermen's petition

lOKi 111'1' jlHiullt'1' :111<1 rl,J1 iltio dl'''p WHlpI', Slw ('ould
lIot ,>';Willl, Hlld ('h;ll'il .. Paulson, \IIII) happened Il' he

neill' SlllilSht'd till:
rOVeriill!: (HI side the Ii
<llld th rew t!ll' prc:-;e I've r io til!' ullhappy persoll.
David At
who \Va::; swinllllili g ;;( the time
up to thl'
alld LIlt, \VOll1all list as she was
r!O\\'ll I'Ol' Llw S(:(:()IJd tillll', alld
careful Hction
usiug a st(,llily lwad lip brought
wotllan to sa
!lad llavid Ateah lID! huon there ,l Ll'Hg('dv III
have hal
[II breaking ihc gass Charlie Paulson badl.\' cut his hand, but fortullatelv the doctor
did not haVl: to put ally stitelll:S into U;(: deep cuts,
and he was able to l'(;SUn1u his dlltH's in the siOl'c.
Of the three Il\\ul\'(;d , Charlie Paulson sC(,lnS to
ha\'l~ COllle Ollt the worst, buL as he modestly 1'e·

marked "il's l\othing, i

all in a day's travel."

Ilw USdUtll,':';S
IWIU"!I)',

ttldl

I

piP!, ;z;huultl be made 100

of

vlli<.i"tH',\', alld thi;,; had strong
Tht~ fact that our lHember
M i Jl I,-,ter () r Publi<:: Works listened
1 t!H: peopk of Vittori:r Beach is a
future
ill this diredion, as
sbnds
in the estimation of the

C()\l'!'lll1H:llt.
(l

OU:C\\(l,

The n:bui!dillg' of the dock ",""veuu
\ ,dul: tn permanf'.llt
in
and
the timber
"lw,d

It is
of
dock was
slone in tbe Rtru"ti U'''' 'T

tilt')',' wa::; Ilot ",U
with:-tal!d the wind and the wav~,.; tl~at bf:~t-:j'P;I:
iL. 'I'll
time the :;tone
win be
up .
till' [lIP d(' tht: dock timber covering, and wlli fOl~~ a
hal'!'i('l' Lllat will :-uilld up against an attacks frGm
thll lttke ~uld th(1
(the!',
ne\v dock \vill be g lOY
t u t L"
{~i
\~/h j ('h \.\-j n EO\\!
able'" t'o
each SUDlnh;r; it vVl also

l

II

On J
;ilsl 1\1 rs, :\largarct \V;\!'IltH'k celebrated
her HOlh rthda,V aL tiw home or fH'l' Hon-in-Iaw and
-'daughtel', Mi'. ,wei ;\Jrs,
C;:i('sL In the afternoon a large !lumber of lwl' fril'llds attended a
receptioll to bring her affectionate greeting8. LHtel'
a birthday dilllW!' was sCl:ved down-town at Moore's
to nineteen friends altd
[0ur
A bi

cake

indicating the

G

~)

cteeades of her life centered
As each candle was iit trilmte was
to
nine sterhng pioneer qualities which have made her
life a menlol',tbie one. As a
to
toast in
her henor p
1\11'13. Warnock
recitect with quiet
one of
man v selee~
tions mernnl'izui ill her school days.
v
BOl'l1 H1 M
most of her lifl' has been spent
OnL
she make;:; her home with

and has Bpelll.
She retajns
~tud the
ehildlelt

(;}lililt'Pll

,
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cuundl have found that on occaresidents of Victoria
difficult to locate
A. S.
to
in front
signs 'with reflecwhen a flashlight shines on
that this will
assist
offIcers in

Published
Albion

sum~ller

Nen's Iteills in
in SWICS,
news of int;:;rest at the Beach may be
Boxes in the local stores;
1'01' the season, guests at
and mov;,,;menL3 of
residents will be
and will
be Pllblished.
>

Carel of Thank:;~,50 cents an insertion,
House £01' Saie 01' Rent~-50 cents eaeh insertion,
Lost and Found-:25 cents an insertion.

To the
of the Herald.
Deal' Sil':
In this, the first issue of the Herald, we, the
undersigned, wish to express our
to our
fl'iencls at
interest shown the night of
nineteen hunch'eel and
lost our
loved
for
One point we would like to make vcry dear.
fire was not the fault of
at the
month of
cool, and
place was
y and also in the
when we were at home.
have heard
from two or three
that we left a fire burn
and went out to
the evening. This is absoluwrong.
at any time, we left the cottage, and
\\'n had been using the ['ire
earlier, if any
embers remained they were
once soaked with
water. We feel quite ~ul'e that constant heat 011 the
('('lllent floor, gradually 'heated a
or beams
under the
fl001' which finally burst into
flame. A very
min u les
"
We cannot
all the many
most
but we do wish to
'
and all
most
Florence

The

COU1H:i i

have also
to secure

alarm.
, but
a good Lane! alarm has now been secun;d and
is being
{lubide tile
offi/e, between
the station
and
Inn. A
will point out
for

Pioneer
by fire
after 27 years
as a
c:cml'e here, have decided to conduct .
their summer business in their winter
at
Pine Iloac! all(: CenLl'c Stn:eL where
to
meet their old cllstomers anel
well
with
Mr. Lou
stores in
and changed
facilities I'm' the display of
to meet and
all
quality' merchandise.
Ne,,\' Store
been opened in the front of tb
lumbc;l' warehouse where considej';,i
rnach; the spacious premises' an ili\ ,', ::,:..:
of summer
::\11', and :\1rs.
Hugh Stf~ Jaft are lite ()WnCl'S and they have sccured
an ample stock to
all callel's. The
and the pay
tc< ,;phone
ill
store,
Meat
be under the care of
1\I1's. James
as mH :1ensures

All the Three "to res will
of Call ada Bread and

Cake

do
the
music for c~ancillg
, does all it can to add to
the enjoyment and comfort of
residents. It
tries to improve the train service from
to year,
to keep the Beach looking clean and
and
also preserve
natural
cottage al'ea. The Club, in pftrticular,
after the
welfare of the
and
their happy
activities.

the better
this summer.
has been at the Inn for several weeks
and early summer,
the
decorati.i1g. The l'ettes
al'e
nO'
and wiE be announced in the Herald's next
issue, In the
all interested in the Inn may
aSUl'ed it wi) be a pleasant
at which
a vacation
seasoll.

to

there were {)OO

fOl

"idul'ia th-ach

It is unfortunate that
do not sell
Iv!oonlight train tickets at the depot and city ticket
offites, It would indicate the
of people g?:
down on any particular
and also avow.
the lllll:ontrollable rush for
and train, that
was witnessed Oll Friday
the hohd~y.
Oll May 23rd a beach
asked at the city
office for a Moonlight ticket: "
I
the line-up at the
"You'll not have to wait
. not many will
be
dOWll," said the clerk.
mistaken
was tilt' clerk was shown by a visit to the station.
'l'hlil'scla\ the Victoria Beach Club asked the distl'itt pasScl1ger agent for a through train to the
BeHch OIl Friday evt'ning as it was apparent there
would be sufficient number to fill it. His reply was
not s~'lllpathetie as he did not thinl, there :vould be
It l'l'(l\\d going to Victoria Beach. He was mformed
that there would be, as the Club had b~en s~amped
ellqui l'ies. He said he would look mto It.
At ;) minutes to ;) :00 p.m.
an hour and a
bet'lll'e the Campers train went
was
, there was a lineup of three abreast
for tickets. That should have
to
there would be a
crowd
to
At G :15 the
the outside doors. At 5 :30 p.m. cro'wds
were milling around the rotunda not
what
to do, .Many were tarrying
eels and many also had been on
The wickets didn't open until 5.30 p.m.
?A5
therc was a melee all over the rotunda and out mto
the train shed where hundreds were
to
on
a train and secure seats. Many
were OCCUPY, iug two seats and wouldn't give them up. It was a
frantic crowd as many thought they would ~e able
to
to the Beaches .. Finally a sec~md tram was
pUt on. The first tram went out wl~h 16 coach~s
<wd 11 went to Victoria. Many VictOria
reSl;!t>nts stood all the way to Grand
From
(;l'<lnd Beach the train am?led alon1,?: at. a slo,\' r~te
as two people had to get of.f at BelaIr, eIght a.t Hll.l··de llnd two at Albert, whIle hundreds for VICtoria
~~e't<:h were aboard. The train arrived shortly after
:: ;).1]1. ,tlld the second train came in an huur later.

III
death of Dr. Neil John
occun'('d towards the dose of last
Beach lORt a true and generous
h b assoc:iatiDll with this resort in
down with the
ami their
ill 190B by steamer
!'l'om its
VVhen trains
to run to the
doctor and his
spent the
sea"Oll more. He built Lhe pl'csent
! !JlX alld two years ago he built a "retn,at"

witton: he

quipL hours. The

!'

was

dent or Victuria Heach Club ill H20, the yeHI' till:
('Iubltollse was built and he selel'ted the sill: alld
gf.'lll;I'Ui
contributed to its financing. J Ie WitS aiso
it W<II'I)1
el' or til(: Victoria Beach Chul'ch Hnd
reguJali,\' at tpJH.led tli(' sCl'yi('es each Sunday he was
ill 1't'Hitjl')lt'P. The dul'lOl' was an ardent golfl'l' and
patJ'ollj','.I'd the l(leal g'l'(:en" each
1
the Ih:,II'II'S
old-timer and
1'01' Vil'i oria
and all iis
received
co-operation. The doctor lived to
see Lhl'c,.: () I
sons -firmly established in the
('al pro
Beach shares with Mrs.
Madeall and family deepest sorrow at the
of a fi Ill' ('ilal'acter and many will
memory,
'flit' .J. II.
store has given up their circulating lihril!'.\' which has been a feature of their
prcll1isl's fol' many years.

Lovely Centre
Vidoria Beach Inn never looked
than it
nt present although some rain would improve
flow!!!' beds ami the lawns.
lawn chaIrs have
nted in summer colors. The I nte1'io1' of
buildings ,Hid the cottages have also been
up with jlnint and look
inviting.
esc<tpes have lH'ell placed on the
large
The wuter towel', built last year, furnishes
\Vater to nil the Inn's many structures, to the w!sh
'OOJl)S nnd toilets, with the necessary pressure .. 1 he
~ikllell and the dining room are now electl:lCally
\ghted, The spacious kitchell, completely 'equIpped,
s a lent ure of the Inn. The weekend or June 13th,
l)
sat down to dinner although the season
'ld nut ueell opened.
.
" Last week-end fuul' University of J\lal1ltoba
sororities were week-end guests, and the YOU~l~
ladies
a joyous time. The Inn \Va;:; ()pene~ f'~!T
the season on June 23. Mr. and ]\1n·l. A. B. I CI ~J
are
ilMine Host and
for the seaSOll.

'*

You will find every department well stocked,
at reasonable prices.
SOFT DRINKS, WE ....U,Ll'l..VA,
CROCKER¥, SHOES,
SOUVENiRS
E\'erything you need at this summer resort.
\\'lE SOLICIT YOUR OPENING ORDER.

If the Ellgineer would cut down the willows
the beach, l)ptw{~en Arthur !toad and the Clubhouse,
thp flublll' !'iluld HHm see what a beautiful eXpUllHl:'
tliPJ'(' iR
ilR it would he shown to advantage ill
nll its Httl'm~ti\,(:lleHs.

On the two traill::;

~h\~:; ;£.~~ :}';';' r:

e:

v:;';..',,-;,.

,:1": '~.;·io,;I

:;. - A.-lt~.;~

:\I:',;~l i:ld:c •• lI.'
,'J'

;>':)

the Humber of
and

p.,\r!lrubr

~b' t;:£.,;~>::,.,,!<:~0> rc):>il
I%"",~ 'N;~:'",,':'."·,; ," hl"Lly

for

a.

and train that

t:\'enillg Defore the holiday.
(/:-:: :th, ":-;,J :\ L,·;,ch resident
at tue city
!:,;..,.~ l>~'1: .. , (,.r .1 :,>!uonlight ticket: "1 thought I
""'.,;!.! .;lj\p;d :h~~ lllle-up at the station,"
., .,:,;n :: . .,t have to wait tonight; not many will
I.{' i>~":q.' (k.\'n,"' said the clerk How
mistaken
',' .,.~ ~r:., .:Jak was shown n visit to the station,
Thur::llb\' the Vidoria Ue<lch Club
the dis~ rj, t ll.,;1.~$<'I·lger ageJlt (Ol' a through traill to the
1;,'.ld\ on friday eveni
,tS it was
there
wpuld be suffkient
to
it.
was
n(l: sympathetic as he did not think there would be
:, <:1'0\1'(\ going to Vktol'ia Dench. He was illfol'n1Ccl
that thcl'e would
as the Club had been
with enquiries. He saiel he would look
it.
.,\t ;) minutes to ;) :o{) jJ.lll.
, all hOllr and a
hali before the
train Ivent out, (there was
no .\roonlight), there was a
of three abreast
\I'aiting foJ' tickets,
should
to
the railway there would be a
the beaches. AL £5: 1;:; the
through the ouhide door". At
cruwds
'wcre milling ground the l'OLllllCla
what
to do, Many' \n~l"e
eels and mallY also
·The wickets didn't open
r m.
there ,vas a melee all 0\'(;[' the rotunda (.~nd out into
the train shed where Iltllldreds were
to get on
a train and seCllre seats. :'orallY people were occupying two seats and wouldn't
them up. It \\fas a
frantic crowd as mallY thought
would be able
to get to the Iieaches. Finnlly a second train was
Jlut on, The first train went out with 16 coaches
and 11 went to Victoria.
Vic:torl<l Beach residents stood all the wav to
Beach, From
Crand Bench the train ~{mblec1 ,dong at a s!O\l; rate
as t.wo people had to
of[ at Belair. eight at Hillside and two al Albert, while
fol' Vict,)l'ia
Ueach were aboard. The train arrived shortiy after
!) p.m. and Lh,~ secolld train came ill <In hour later.

.l\:-:' a~tractb,:[! J<l-roDrn
l(J(Jk~~:l~

Loth

tl:t~

bn;e~>:~. '1"'110 Ci-ttrJ(;tivc;1vSS
Our Ki~c!'.u:s

under

direct

\Vinnipctt.
"r~ekly ~~a tcs

IncluJil1; }::eals

2: i;~~'(~{J~>l~~() ~lril :'~~Jl~~;ll(~ ~1,~ ~c

$:';~),\J\J

1 -:. ~JC;

:2 p0l';;Cns in rl(J,-~L~c:
~ p\_'r~Oll~; in (L::ubll:; rO(lrY~
C~t~~h

Cil:ldrr:n

LdHk,:'

D<l ~ly r~ :cs

2 persons

j

l{), s::~d·i!!

:,:.J.\)")

,'1 v;itil

~(d~~;t

lLJ.uu
3.50

0,50

up

were ()OO for
childl'ell.
The coaches Lhis ::;C<1S011 are
previous seasons and are very
through train back to the
mllch appl'eciaLcci. There were
and everyone on lward was able Lo secure a seat.
The parlor cal' was soll~ uut each
But Victoria l~ench
soon forget the SCOl1l:S around
the first tn(1n fu)' nl~llly a

E NEVI F

E

The Herald has !lot ::;c:t:ll anyone who has a good
word to say for the i ncrea:sed cost of the
ret urn
ticket put into eJ"'cct
the
National nai)ways this season. \Vhi;:;n one
friend down
to spend a day at 'Victoria
one will
think twice befol'l;
seven hours
visit.
Victoria Bcllcll is the
should ad\'LtllCe the LLt'e .
Hailways has tLc
Deach, . as all truck::;
are
stoppe~ at the
" and last
summer some
fined
and costs for
This
of appeasement, thaL is
all business
the slimmer to til,; railway, has not benefitted Vic·
toria Beach.
Of wurso the l'ailway
all
the fares back t(J \\'in
on all residents to
there are nidllY
sold
week. But will til:::; illl'l'C,!sed fare
the habit
of many peoJ)l e sellin;:; t
r stubs'? :'lany th';nl, it
will adel to stub "",:li;;g, If a passenger thinks by
buying a $1.60
ticht he is
Lo
75 cents
returned to him by th<..: .:;ale of a
he is going to
buy the higher jJricecl
if he is not returning
to the city. Outside of
there is a ready
sal(~ of stubs daily. Once the
of a stub was 50
Cl'llts; last summer it had risen to GO cents; this season it may go higher.

1

!
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MEMORIAL
When the Victoria Beach Club decided that a war memorial
at Victoria Beach should take the form of an athletic
it acted wisely. A recreation ground has
been past due.
The municipality was asked to see if the
air force
the
grounds could be purchased from the federal
municipality having a
term lease of
grounds. The
has not shown any inclination to sell the area but
municipal council is still hopeful the desired result may be
one.
in
meantime the young men have been
ing these excellent grounds for the purpose
planned. The old foundation pillars, 48 in number have all
been removed, the youth among the permanent residents lendvaluable service to the club. These pillars were intende.d to
be the foundation for a
hotel the VictQria Beach Company had planned in 1916.
was a tough job and a
locally owned bulldozer did effective work. The ground has
been plowed and harrowed and will soon be laid out for
baseball, football and other athletic games. The rallway company may layout and fill in l10wer beds from their garden
near the station. It will be a much better grounds on which to
hold the annual children's
Col. N. R.
and committee gave the Memorial Park
consideration and did an effective and satisfactory
carefully weighed all suggestions and the club
ship is well pleased with the result.

COURTS
:\EW

I~Ej)1

SCHEDULE

'ED

J';Nl'E

For Short Term Play 10c a,n Hour.
On,: U;t\'

REGULAR
RATES

Recently was
some old
d the
Beach Herald of the 194005. Beach life doesn't seem to
much in the last twenty years. In
the Garden Contest, the Fishing
Water
Day,
Show.
oddition the children
annual circus of sideshows and
stunts to raise money
war charities ;md
adults
the Labour Day ~veekend held
Monster
Frolic which began at 12:01 a.m.
the
del' how enthusiastically such
frolic would be
There were many other interesting little facets of life
at the Beach in the forties. Looking at
advertisements I saw:
HA Cruise on the Lake the cool breezes
of the Lake by a sail on the 'Voltannis'. Arrangements for visits to Black River, Pine
Elk
Island and Grand Beach. Walter Thomas in
The Victoria Beach Inn must have been a great attraction with its cool, shady lawns, colourful chairs, the
dainty dresses of the
and brilliant flowers, It is
advertised as a
roomed
a
cottage costing
a week, a double room
Meals were
offered at Breakfast and Lunch 50c, Dinner 75c or
Mrs. A. W. Bouttell ,vas the manageress. I believe the
BouHells still have their cottage at
The tennis
courts were charging a weekly membership of $1.00 or
the season, The
course was
a book of
twenty tickets for
Milk delivered to the cottage
was 12c a
There seems to have been
variety
stores; Lou's
Grocery with a
agency, Cox's Bakery, KilMeat, Downie's Real Estate, Jenkinson's Barber
Shop,
and Violet Stewart's "The New Store", J.
Fall's Grocery and the
Inn.
In the forties too, there \vas a great variety of activi- .
ties.
Badminton tournament \vas
at 113 Sunset;
a Flower Show and a
display were on view
in the Clubhouse. The V-B-Ites and the
put on Concerts. A community Bonfire and Sing-Song
was held on the Clubhouse Beach. However, no movies
or Sunday Free Films were advertised,

Til' () " VPt·], S
(Jill'

:'IIm!ill

in' the
It is twenty-six years since the first train came out its trees Victoria Beach would be a sorry spot.
into Victoria Beach
in the first rush of cottage sidewalks have been
no electric plant to furnish
builders, and in that intervening time this summer
to cottages has been
resort has been maintained as the most
are allowed
assemb~e
and the auto as a
Many Winnipeg citizens have had a hand in maintain- car
been banned by both the
ing Victoria Beach jUott as Nature
itself to toba and successive councils of this
the first pioneers of cottage residents. All those who the cottage area of Victoria
without a
have been placed in authority appear to agree that voice. We have
a community club in
Victoria Beach should be a contrast to other summer with this
we have
the holding
resorts in Western Canada-that it should be left to of morning church services and we have tried
see that
grow up and develop with rustic simplicity so that the councillors elected from year to year embody these
quiet restfulness should be the
that every achievements. We are not
or think ourresident may have, unruffled
modern improve:nents. selves superior to other summer communities;
do
The streets and avenues have almost the same rural not
to be "those millionaires" as Senator John
environment as they had in 1916. Even the lanes have T. Haig said when he was in the legislature. "They
not been opened and while this may have caused inconvenienee to many cottage occupants getting in supplies, seem t,o get. an~thir:g they, w~nt,,:rom this legiSlature':,
it is generally recognized that the outline of the Beach he declared, Vlctofla Beach _otcage owners and occuas a whole has been kept inviolate from the woodman's pant WIsh to carry-on
as we have been
for
axe, and in place-oT~r(;'Q-king do;;;';;; lanes-WIthrQws of -26 years within our seventy-five feet ide little estates
outhouses and refuse cans poisoning the e'ye, the vista untramelled by the shouts of the outSide wOrl.d, for a
is one of pleasantness and wholesome verdure. The few weeks each summer. ''Ie fu"10W that thIS stand
authorities are unamimous of the opinion that the opens itself to criticism but
are thankful that
wholesale opening of lanes would
the ideas of·
successive council in charge of our
of the Beach. Let everyone preserve has recognized these
and have
. ac~
the trees which are such a gloriOUS heritage here. With-

v.:
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l '::\DfEE residents tan
bUI'll desire' of permanent
Bcadl :'II unlet
it \: for
lendillg to the ollL:idc,
will no doubt lle\'v I' l:
It' Pl·Ojl!,. \\-":l() 1'('Il);lil: here from summer to
;Ule; Illlu the ~Pl'illg Illullths. flow
pl"O\'llll1elll be
about?
itsl'lt' (;(11\11Ot afford tu finance the
\\';\~' it ('all
sctul'l:d is
the :'lallltoba government
ll1elll. [;\1t first we must have

('{)st

rnust

l1ll'S('

:)eaSoll \vere

R. K

III

summer train service L(l
of next week wllell the 5 :50

leaves for the Beach. This is a

forward

the
tile direction

the

ant! l\1ay have retu;'tled to
the Atcah summer coltac:,;s

city after

of

tvy'o \veeks.

DOIlna <tIlil

Han. Sellai.Or and ;\11'5. \V. I. Sharpe !Ja\'" returned frOlll
Otla\v[l and are occnpying t!H'il' hDlue, gS;:) l'altn(,l'~tOll

sc.:ason at their cotLag{-',

:\v(~nuc:,

:0.1n3, J. S. \Voutlward and ~n!~\ll dau.~ht(>l". Patience E~izao0til. of Sasl<:t!.(){j!l, rt>tllriH'd to til('
y ?\ionday
ha\'(; been holidaying- ror Ll!c:
t\'/o

Victoria Beach CompallY.
lIon. Colin In\(stpJ', for!!l"!' ,'IIl'riff of the (',lstf'rn jucliloba, and f;tlltily will spc~nd tlip !'elilaincit't' of
cial of
tlleir ('01
riff,
tlle

Mrs. W.

HiSillllOOl' ant!

lIlily l'PtUl'llotl
vacaUon at the

\Vinn

S('tl:dnl"

;.;harpt: i~ n director DC the

wilo was born iii Elldollllll, ,\
3th birthday at \,ir:ltH'ia H(:;tf.h,

x4
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No business review

ur

Vitt"ria

mention of

[Ill'.

for many years has been t! ,e
ages are accommodated in hi,;

the

the oUlside

mer
now

\\"<lrm

the lllany points
Head!.

;(:rt)ss the

III thl'

Alr. and Mrs.

C'p lienee

last ,Year's sture,
is also located the
phone. So their customers find it
their orders for
while
other wan is, at
mail centre and
addItion has been made to the store
for the

as
huurs.
specialty.

a

the

SUlllmer from

the
welcorne her

di

HIHl

all CLlstomers Oil the inside
Walter Thomas will

fruits

all in the interests of
will be close
store
and
are their

The Beath

and
master workman at
ng his usual
se.ason
to talk over
tage erect iUll with residents.
I\IL I
)\loil', ill ,'harge
hapI'.\' t() annoUllce that he has
;!'ltisll Culumbia lumber on
illg thi::; sprillg. This will be of
II

ij() ha \L' heUl look
':c. ::;loel"
Ill} k distributors

t hei r I'lJulHls
{'1'\ nl:,t(IIlll'I'S

tller DOHne!
the nremises for
melllbel' of the
Creat
. Mrs.
at Victoria Beach for

ti1~' h,t1Hi" oi

number of
is well located close to a large
and Mr. Hood intends to'

cottagt: doors
\\ill find all that

l'OUl'tC'OUS

and efficient

1 i11e

l·eputation.

The Meat Shop will
management of
familiarly known to his host of
The shop will open on June 19th
of

open for busi IIeSS
week
No bakery is better

to

it

very

nH)datioit

lieach
nBS.

for

Socia I Edit!Jr:

Lost or Found .........................
II
address

v . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .... ·,,· ...... "' .. •• ..

25c
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ng

ill

mind that

illusl be sel'\'t~d

This
all1'))lg

Deach

SOllle

with Pr()\'inciai eledrical pUWel'.
It lip sevl,ral years ago
but the
at tlul.t

vel was
('oUagv n'si

time \\as
such 1'«til; tlit: jll'Opit:
it would
mar till' Cille
of this
Hcath and make the area more
like a
and they wished to
appearance

w ill be
to
the demand for
Modern
slimmer homes will
the kitchen.
As

No. H

and
ui life In

now
long [or
There are many
of the
season
that should
many

we
The

l'()!lll'

I'

alld. COUllt!J have

consider the situation. Victoria Beach

ing lou

to be sened by old llH:thncb. Within two year;,)

WALTER THOMAS. Prop.

0ll

'United States Syndicalf's wnich
the building of hunting
,H Nurthern
Summer Resorts in this vicinity.
Representatives of each have been
over the
ground for desirable locations for hotels and lodges. One
favors Elk Island, another Black River, with Ls pretty
waterfall, and the third is looking to the nol'! It of these
places. This week one party arrived in their OVv'll plane at
and were brought to Victoria Beach by Capt.
'Walter Thomas in the "Valtannis." They remailled lwl'1:
for a day and at 4 a,m, Saturday morning they ~,li1ed for
Black River, where they were much impressed \vitli the
surroundings. The party returned by
to Minneapulis
on Sunday to make a report. The Elk Island pian is to
build cottages
duck
hUnters, ami I hen'
tll(> lJOssibility an holel may
buill. Till' val iuu,;
parties interested in these ventures C(Jll[l~lli!Jldlt' til('
eslabiishmellt of a steamship line
CO!lvt'y 1>;111' Jl is ami
guests from Gimli ac;t'OSs and up tile l;lI""
ui ilillg
definik can yet
said about these (>nlt'l'jH hi''; ulltil
are considered by the t
dil'el'!OlHil':·; III <'1'(",I('d,
but en'!'y year summer hote: cOmIJanil's in t 11(' I ,S,
looking lor new and wilder sites for ;,llll!!lh'I' "11111''; tu
meN till: migrating desires of tileir 1<11'/;" pub!

Fr.::slt
daily,

fbh fijwls ('rom La\,(; Winnipeg,
Lean' 01',1,'1'0'. at allY of tlw Vicor with Johu
son's transfer officE'.

the trRin
express.
!(

,\

86 FE

during
winter
to join us at a
lub gathering.
Rink,
having a five-piece
refreshments and two rooms
those
VVhile we
cos
has c'nme "'hen
as a good example
charging
.00
Your

Galt

,

IS a great
VVinter
of the
be,
l'eception
favorable, as
Issue.
suggest that it become an
gIves me an opportunity to wish
and to
support

as ..,vas 194,9.

J.

Gr~lln
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A resident of .Winnipeg for nearly 50 years, H.
England of 726 Lipton street died Sunday morni llg at the Misericordia hospital.
Born in Woodford
Essex,
~o
years ago, Mr. England was chief clerk with the
Canadian National railways before his
l5 years ago.
Mr. England was' a member of Broadway First
Baptist Church, and a past president of the church's
men's Bible class. He was also secretary of the Victoria Beach Church.
He is survived by his widow Eva; and tw-o
daughters, Mrs. Jack Lewis and lVII'S. John Coope 1',
all of Winnipeg.
Mr. England lived at 30B-7th Avenue in which he
made
summer home since his retirement. Until
his illness two years ago he was active in the Victoria Beach Community Church which he served as
secretary-treasurer.

The housewife can rebel all she wants at dollar
a pound beef. She can stop buying - but that's
\vhere beef is going to stay for some time to come.
And it may go even
You can blame
the general
trend
in commodity prices plus an excellent 1950 feed
crop which is tempting stock raisers to
cattle
on the lush grass and off the
in anticipation of still higher prices later this fall or next year.
Add to this an increasingly heavy live export of
tattle and carcass beef to U.S.
cattle up 8;"jo,
boneless beef up 50
and the picture of it l'irmiug beef market is rounded off.
The cattle business is one where the law of supply and demand is slow
"balance out." Despite
statistics that show cattle population growth
farmers are loath to go all-out in a cattle pl'Ociuction
;:;pl'ee, for it would take anywhere from three to
four years for marketing benefits to ;:;how, and in
meantime anything could happen to the
market.
For instance, any solid improvement in
national situation could straightaway
of tattle to market and a
Hecent heavy influx of
to public stockyards - heaviest since January -- \Vas pattly a
what they
rush on the part of some farmers to
!litd been
considered the
of the market,
the ivee],.
in the
tension
were
the
hand some
the
paid by other fannel'S who came to market as
buYers of "feeders" and who took cattle back to
of sti II
ph~ce them on
grass
in
I~I,lJ:CTRICITY

Your Municipal Council has been in touch with the
I\Ianitoba Power Commission with respect
the possible
availability of electric power at Victoria Beach in the not
too clista~t future, Preliminary details on this subject
will appear in next week's issue of the Herald. It is it
subject warranting earnest stur!y by all resiuents. To
this end the Herald will endeavour to make available

Some years ago} during the summer of
community news service for Man
beach was published for
each

a
most
time.

who
reside at or Vi3it Vic-

news
has lwen made
available th rough the
untiring efrorts of one
ot' our
cottaO'e
owners and, at the
satDr': lime one who
has contributed immensely to the development of this beautiful summer resort:
John .James Conklin,
one of the few true
pioneen3 living
,vho
82nd bili:hdav' on
23rd or
"
Of
the 82
69

been spent

peg amI of COllrse the snmmers of many of
Victoria
More than just the lWHI
, pub
individual who alTived at the
e;teh we~;k-end
with a bundle of
ann fot' distriJohn Conklin
by his mall,\'
associates as bc;ing one of the rnost
perso!lJ.1ities 0 r Wi n
spending more than 51 years as n, lTWlllbE'!' of
staff of the Winnipeg Free
During this pel'lo(l
is JJl~st remf'mbered fOI'
his b()und!ess enthusiasm as c:ditor of many
f,nt dep~rtments. Over the years he became largely
responSIble for the development of civic improvements, industries, schools and clubs in Winnipeg.
'''Tohn was never around when
and

to
one of the
promotors.
all that he
and
.fohn
of the 1950 execu-

This same
undertook at ViCtoria
lit'", member of the Victoria
is still an active
ti ve and is
of the
Committee.
This season, much to the concel'11 of all this
"Grane! Old Man of Victo6a Beach" intimatecl that
it would not
possible for him to publish
H~rald. The Victoria
. Club, realizing how
thIS paper would
sadly mIssed
the eommun
has undertaken its publication.
Beach
it can
it is
sincere depublication of
In a manuet·
of the
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s
Victoria Beach Community Church Commet Tuesday,
30th, 1950 at 8 p.m. to
plan
activities of the community church
for the coming Season.
was decided to
Sunday morning services in the Clubhouse commencing Sunday July 2nd at 10 :45 a.m. (D.S.T.),
to Sunday, September 31'cl. Preachers '.yill be supv1ied from the various churches-Anglkan,
"mel Presbyterian -to conduct these services.
lVIrs. Henderson will
in charge of music and
soloists for the season, Mrs. A. D. Robinson was
appointed Secretary-Treasurer to succeed Miss M.
Pratt, who has taken up a position in Swan River.
A letter was forwarded to Miss M. Pratt from the
church committee with best 'Nishes for success.
Letters were also forwarded to Prof.
Owens,
Harry England and Charlie Ball \vishing them a
speedy recovery back to health.
Ushers for the church services on duty each
S llnday will be 1\11'. Angus More, Prof. n. K.
McClung, lVIr. Chas. Ball and :,Hr. Harry Simpson
for the season.
Present at the Committee
E. K. McClung,MI'. F. Lang, TIll'S.
Rohinson, Canon F. Glover and
Simpson.
hope through our senices
a spiritual blessing \vill greatly
all
\isitors to Victoria Beach during the season.

The Gardens Committee has again been organized with·.l\Ir. J. \V. Beech S1·., as Convenor aml
George P. Macleod, Assistant Convenor.
The usual competitions will again be hel(l a:~
follows:
For large garden, the Orchid Cup presented by
Vidor Scott.
For small garden, the George P. l'IInc:leocl Cup.
F'Ol' most improved lot, the J. W. Deech Cup.
For rock garden, the HurJdeda\e Cup pl'esented
oy J. Quinton McKay.
For vegetable garden, theC.N
Cnp, and then'
will be in addition to the Cups, numerOl1S prizes in
all classes.
1"01' a number of years the competition fot· these
Cups has been vel'y keen, and some very beauti LuI
gardens have been fOllnd in all seetiorJs of the Beach.
The judging will take place at a date early ill
August, but will be mlllounced later.
As YOll will note, the competitions are varied and
leave an opportunity for everybody to compete,
Your Committee hope that evel'y cottage O\V11e1'
will make an effort to beautify the gTound of hi::;
cottage and make om' Beach still more definitdy
recognized as the most beautiful holiday resoi'L ill
Manitoba.

a group
and

to

s

s

or
over the
our beach ..

UesOl't."
Shop," undel' the
of ]\I1's. Cox has one ot the mo::;t
b"ked bread, cakes,
anywhere. All items are
variety of
and cookie;:,
table of anv hostess. Vienna
),olls are
"specialties of Cox's.

to ue
the
the
and dinne!.·

"Robin Hood's" have their usual well stocked
larder and their usual
COLlrteous start,
although
do seem long with l~obin ,me!
l\Iargie being present only at the
thi::;
year.

L." has
Moonlight Inn looki
this season with a new coat of paint on
and a h1.l·ge stock of colorful noveltit':s \vhich suit
every occasion at the Beach. His ice Cl'eam
is the meeting place on hot
while
cooked meals are a heat
CJf drug sundries will luok after any d;:;urnmel' C()illlllaint" one may suffer.
Stewart's
is again looking nfter the
hold needs of all in addition to offering
Hnd postal service with Hugh Stewart at the

hOllSt:-

Dob IUlpatrick's Butcher Shop whet'e
courtesy and service reign supreme is now e:ornmencing its 28th season at Victoria Beach. Besides
offering a complete stock of finest qlta~i
me;tts
"Kilpatrick's" has become famol1S for the
sausages which are made
in the

The Ateah boys take time out from their mink
ranching duties each summer to look after
many
needs of summer visitors. Their men
look aftel'
the transfer of your baggage, freight and express OJ'
your wood and ice requirements as well as any taxis ..
Harold Jenkinson is
tn keep everyone in
"trim" during the summer months in his tonsorial
establishment
next door rill'.
will bc:
glad to assist anyone in locating
dis])()sing and renting cott,,~ges.
llU"u.a.;-'.

1't:1'''

best kno\vn
who now

his man v

look after their many
the trains or the attendant
you.

Albert Larson rep01ts a brisk demand for new
cottage:::. and renovations. Shortages ill.
materials limit activities to a great extent but no
jou is too large or too small for Albert.
And so good people
all yom' needs at haml
it is not out of your way to remember the'peopie 'who
go out of their way to sel'vice you at Victol'ia Beach.
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the Canadian National
Railway anci the Community of
Beach
is vital to the continued development and progress
at this favored summer resort.
r('hat is why the Victoria Beadl Club maintains
an active Railway Committee, functioning all the
.\'I::eil· rollnd in its contact with officials of the Railway to alleviate grievances and add to the
b'ain facilities and the
cOllvenience of the public. In the early years
when
were few
the Victoria Beach Company acted as the committee, but as the years
w,?nt by the Directors preferred the contact with
the Railway should be catTied on by cottage residents. Later the Victoria Beach Clnb took hold of
lhe responsibility and named the members of the
Eni hvayCommi ttee.
It may be information to many, but it
years
to secure the three through trains which we now
enjoy.
The Railway added a fourth
ating each Wednesday
at
stn1.l1ge to say it was not
visitors
down for the
the 7 p.m.
it went
Beach on the \vay to
Winnipeg; so it was withdrawn from service ..
The Committee has securecl
benefits from
the [(ailway, such as an annual
week-end trains until Thanksgiving Day, evening
train before JYIay 21 and the King's birthday holiday, and sometimes these vacations extend over
three clays. Free light for the Clubhouse was also
by the Railway. The first two coaches of
each train have been set aside for Victoria Beach
jlHSsengel's.
The
(lit them rather than
alld satisfaction ewe secun;d
wanner welcorne is given
to the
Committee
het ve said so m,ln:,'
and those in
times.
was on the first
It is
committee to wait on
. Th<lt was invav
uad" in
and the members were Ik N. J. lVTa~·
J . .1,
lB, \V.
, Low,
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that the
stl'ike is at an end many
of us can breathe a
of
and look
on a situation which bac! as it was
have been
rnuch worse. The milk
and the stores
with practical assistance from
Thomas who
piloted sevel'al cargoes of supplies from Selkirk
did a good job for which all cottagers are thankfuL
r"t'<lnsportation by car for those desirous of returning home was provided by .John Ateah and Bertie
Tt':1ino1' and all nece::;sarv evacuations were
fact.orily taken car'e of by them. The special
ttl and from the Beaeh
the
were
inestimable value and to
. Geo. Simpson and the
management of the Selkirk Steamship Company
l'esidents of Victoria Beach are indeed thankful. A
:special expression
thanks is also clue Ml'. J. W.
L~t'ech andt\Ir. Maurice Thompson Em the businessI
manner in which the v assisted in the allotmellt
ut passenger accommodation on these trips. A lot
uf \\.'ork was done and we certainly picked the
men to do it. Theil' good wives helped a lot.
euUl'se we knew that in
first
and in our
eXDt'8ssion of
we would not for a moment
overlook them. Out' medic-al needs
hands as
this
continuous
WATER SUPPI.Y The old diesel engine at
pumphouse
given
up the ghost, imposed upon .he Council i
ll'o,:essity o[
purchasing a new engine. A new installation ha3 heen
completed and it is hoped that the servict \\iill henceiorth
proceed without any undue interruptions. Those havinA
direct water connections to their cottages are reminded of
the pumping schedule, 8 a.m. to '1 p.m. daily, except on
Sunday when the times are from 10 a.m. to '1 p.m. Cottaghaving hose connection::; Inr \vatering
i!Ol,'ierS
and the liJ<e are especially reminded that in order to
sure the retention o£.a reasonable volume ot
in the
pipes for general household purposes, all hOSte connections
'=ihould be turned off not ialer than
co· operate \vith yOul' neighhors
H:ganl.
The Council is (ully aware or the
of the
existing water (li~tribution facilities. Plans are under
study with a view to making direct: water conn"ction:;
more generally available and at
smalle,' inHial capital
cost. Such plallS involve imporirlnl changes
the
distribution, ,mel
not \vUhr'tet cost.
about thjs <tnon.
O

Ravanar,

to shorten the
It also
induced . .the
south of the water
\Vab
which the
to do. This year the
a
but the high water and the H.ed
tnl.in
flood made
necessatv for the
to curtail
the sel'vic:e
in the season, but since the
the
the rnidd!e of
redli~ed in Humber.

The Victoria Beach Club
year
when it took over the
Beach Herald.
or not this
ment was a success we feel is up to our readers to
YonI' comments on
forwarded to the
Editor care of the Albion
50Yz Princess St.,
would be
We would at this
our sincere
to all
01
and others who contributed time and effort to
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l\lall.Y cot.tagers <trul their friends rO~llld) in
VidtH'ia Beach a wekome reb'eat when tne h~c1
IUver was mmpant. The Canadian ,Nation8;l H,ulW,1yS operated a special (laily tram: serVIce -[~l'
several weeks prior to the inauguratlO:l, of the it'
regular schedule and under trying conditlOl:S pl'Ovided a service which added much to the relIef anel
convenience of those who were evacuated ~rom .thelt'
homes in Winnipeg and else\v~ere., T,h~ ,COllDCIl dId
its utmost to provide essentIal tacllItl,es for the
welfare of those who thus found l'etnge m our com~
munitv, At the outset Mrs. Falls, at the 1'8\luest ot
the c'~llncil, did yeoman service in meetmg .the
fooel l'equirements of our expanded populatlOn,
whose wants were well taken care of later on ~y
Hugh Stewart and Robin Hood as soon as thel.r
establishments were stocked and opened f,or b~si
ness. Through the agency of the Cana(h~m L.ed
Cross the Council was fortunate m s8cun.n~ the
sel'vices of Dr. anc1lVIl's. lticlclell, who in aclc11tlon to
caring for the sic1~, found time, during ~he ,t!ll'ee
weel-;:s they\vere wIth us to I)errOrm 1'~7 c) typnolcl
inoculations. They served the commulllty wIthout
thought of recompense at a time of great need and
the Council has expressed to them the gratItude
:tlld appreciation of all those \\'hom they sen-eel so
gnlciollsly and well.
We are also greatly mdeoted to the ~t. ,[ ~)11ll
Ambulance Association who pl'ovic1ec1 us wIth lour
competent nurses in the persons of Mrs: Sti~'\tOll,
}\Irs. Brooks, lVII'S. Cow ley and NIl'S. Re'!-dmg. I ~ley
carried on until June 18th when the medIc,-,:l SerVIC?S
wel'e taken over by Dr. E. H. East 'who IS now III
residence at 124 Birch A venue. To Dl". and l\I!·s.
East we extend a hearty welcome to Victoria Beach,
It is wOithy of note that last week the St. John
Nurses in company with Constable Ginn, RC.l\I.P.,
had occasion to attend a resident of Albert Beach
who was ill and in elil'e distl'ess. It was fonnd 112cessm'y to use the "Hesuscitatol'" which was purchased
by the Municipality a year or two ago, and had that
appliance not been available and used to go~cl ad,,:antage b:v- the nurses and the consbtble .then· patlent
would probably have died. The Executrye a~c1 members of the Ladies' Committee of the Victol:m Beach
Club and the summer residents who aSSIsted tl~e
municipality ill raising funcl~ to ,1)Ul'ch<~se thIS
machine will have the satisiactwtl of bJOwillg thai.
their efforts and foresight weJ'e not in \'ain.
'

1

'

SUN DRY NOTES
The usual cards issued by the Council containing
j
"lnfonnation for Hesidents , al"C~ now in. ("jl"C:lllatir~ll,
Attention is directed to the regulations III fOl'ce, for
the welfare of all concerned with l'esped to bonfires, etc., prohibition of 'fil'earms, gaI'bage alld
brllsh removal, straying cattle, road :end mot~l" regulations, and a special note lll'ging' pal'(~nts to llnpre~s
upon their children that bathing on stol'my llc1YS IS

WATEE SEEVICES
The c~ot\m:il has uncler consiclej'atiul\ \\"(\:;,i ;llld
means of improving tb.", supply of \Vatl'J.' to \\;;11:;
and dil'cct to cottages, and in Lhe meanLink has decided against the installation I)f' any npw deep \vdb.
Due to ice conditions and subsequent storms on the
lake openl.liol\ of the pumping service \'ins <\eLl,\'I:'[
for <~ weelz or mOl'e. A flllther calamit,\' has befallen
OLll' water system, ct" a con:-5cquence of lhe engine elt
the pump-hollse breaking down 'and bei ilg found to
be beyond repair. This happened on Sunday last
with the l'esult that the \\';tt('i' nn'::',,\lt'L~ tempot'itnly
was greatly reduced. Pencling the de);\(!l'\' uf a ll~\'\'
eno'ine Councillor J. Ateah has pbccn ilt. Ollt' (11spo~al a tractor engine which is meetillg t.he n~fJuij'c
ments in the meantime. The schedule 1)1' p\.llllPing
hout's is 8 <:1.rn. to 4 p.m, daily and [rom III ,UrI. to
tl p.m. on Sundays, Those having ho::;e connectic.'w;
,l1"e urged to do all \vatc;ring of bWl1.~ ':lC., prio)' tu
'1 p.m., thus helping con':ierve OLlr \\',l.tb' ,,;upply rIJi'
general purposes.

RoC.M.P. PROGRAM

CLUBHOU

One of the most popular Sunday evening programs of the summer was held in the Clubhouse on
August 13th with the R.C.l\I.P. "Youth and the
Police" Service in charge. 1\11'. J. W. Beech' was
chairman for the evening while Mrs. Henderson
provided the accompaniment for the opening singsong. Constable L. G. Ginn introduced Corporal A.
G. Boncey who explained this part of police activity
as an attempt to tell Canadians in general and the
Canadian youth in palticular, something about the
work of the "Mounties."
There were three motion pictures. The first told
about the attractions of Banff National Park ami
camping there. The second, "Northwest Passage,"
described the trip from Vancouver to Halifax,
mound the north of Canada, <jf the R.C.JVLP: ship
"St. Roeh". This heroic and adventurolls voyage
lasted 28 months. The third picture, "The Connors
Case," described a case taken from police files. It
was not a conventional detective story at all, but
rather described the careful and painstaking, but
certain, way in which the police tracked clown a
crimina1.
A similar program was very much appreciated
last year. This year's large attendance attests the
publie interest in the work of those who ';maintain
the right." \Ve hope it \vill become an ann uul
feature.

The Memorial Park Athletic Field
The .Memorial Park Athletic Field acquired and
sd aside as a memorial to the summer and winter
i'csicients, who fell in the late war. l\Iay their mem01',)' help us to l-;:eep this ground sacred on behalf of
their supreme sacrifice, fOl' the foul' gn:at heeclorns.
The committee set up to supervise the care of the
grounds are:
Col. N. I~. Nagle (for the Municipality)
lVll-. Belt Trainor (Local Legion)
IVI1'. Harry Simpson (Victoria Beach Club)
The Children's Sports, The Dog Show, The Ball
games and various other club activities, will be held
at <our Memorial Parl( during the coming season,
which all concerned will help to maLe gn:atest
success.
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011 February 7th,
Victoria Beach was
saddened by the loss of l\h.
J. Conklin who P"'ww~,u
away in his H,lth yeai'. He was one of the first
{'()tt~tg(\ O\\'llel'S at the Beath Hlld
an
w{)l'kt'r for thc gouci
of the l'OllllllUnity. A
Past President a l! d
lift' Illl'llluer of the
Victol"l;t

Beach

Clui),

he was still an <H:ti\e
llH'nllwl' of the exeClltin; at till' time of his
death, latterly remembered lUi' his wOl'k as
Chairman of the Eailv,
Committee.
the :::ummu'
of
I\l!'. COllklin
Dllll\is\ll'd the first
Victoi'ia Beach lIera
.se1'\'i,·['
which he carried (111
elli
on his own
for t "'t:llty-two veal'S,
lIlltil tlll'll'lllg ()v~r tLe
responsibility of its
publishi
1.0 the Club.
\\'l'l1
in the newspaper field, Mr. Conklin
was a member of the \\'lnnipeg
Press staff
for 51
which time he ,vas editor of
many
The Club realizes that it can never
Conldin ill its efforts to continue the
of this \\-eeldy news service, but we
trust
that its publication be carried on
a manner befitting the memory of its founder. He will be missed
by all.

cation of the an'H.
the Commission to
out the method
COSlS of
memorandum was mailed to
thpir tax not j "es
naire asking I'll!' opinions, for and
The COlllHil ;.;tated in a letter
questionnaire,
if the
fieiently larg'1'
of
ies favoured the prothe Pow~:r Commission would be asked to make
a survey, Tile results to
seem to warrant such

survey

to

electrification
standing and your Council
call be made \'.·ithout
payers all the fads and
way of a referendum. In order
of these t881<s it is
at the Beach at \\'l1ich
of the
Commission will attend
procedure and answer
The
will then be open to public
date a poll of tax payers will
news of this meetillg.

VICTORIA BEACH MAN.

P"",ident: Me. P. G. NUTTEIt
Past President: Mr. D. K. GRANT
\',,'(,-l 'rcAldents:
Sl'prt~taI'Y:

~1i~B

HENDl·jHSO'N

Treasurer: Me. .T. \V. BEIDeR, Jr.
'_::lllJho\lge & Tl!!lnls Mallager: OLEN CAUGHEY
FAMILY MEMBERSHIP FEES:
8e<l$on .. $4.00
One Month .... \l3.00
Two Week6 .....2.0i:)
Voting Membership, without Club Rouse Prlvllegell ....$1.@O

Victor Scott, mayor of the Beach for Len ~'ears
Hnd it former President of tlll'
Ueach Club,
passed HWHY Mal'ch :.:~lth.

much that

was

g'oo(\

sl'lfi~;h

and

Ull-

ill his

Beach will

Scott's
1ll1lSic;\l cont

to
this
merOlla.
to the Beach concert
well
artists on
own talented voice was at the
mUllity
each summer,

a

Mayor: n.
Gn:;e;o:\'
Councillor.: JOB:\, .\TE.'dJ. L. C. 1,'.\ Illl'"1 ELl),
E. W. POI'I-;. e01,.~.
:-;,\(a,!-;
Secretary·Treasurer: ,JOBC; GH.\H,\~l
Englne",r tHHl Supervisor: ,\LE\.'
Ill': ,,:-'OC;

eX"

Police Officer: 1>. A. 1Ii, I:l:-':-'ETT
JU:2tice
J, i:1, \l'h,

OJ

As previously announced, the
of the Municipality have called a
discuss the question of
be held at the Clubhouse at 3 :30 p.m.
afternoon, july 19th, not at 3 :00
announced. The importance of
be too strongly emphasized .
.The Council conduded a
on
ratepayers this
and the returns
sufficient interest
to call a
meeting. A letter accompanied
costs of wiring and rates for
service \vas
forwarded by the Council
all owners, on
of this year, excerpts of which letter are as
"During the past year members of
have held a number of
roba Power Commission
<mel possibilities of electrk
b,)th the permanent and summer
toria Beach.
These discussions have indicated that
mumber of problems that
have
tefore The Manitoba
tend e1ectric service into Victoria
problem is the clearing of trees from the
lanes, and to some degree on
would be necessary if an
tem were erected. It has
clearing of trees would'
)lunicipality in conjunction with
i.'rs and that the trees would have to
sufficient distance to avoid
branches coming in contact with the
The second problem is the fact that
ualitv would be required to enter into a
~\c1equate street lighting in the area
rrhe third problem is the fact that
Power Commission would have to be
there would be enough customers interested in taking electrical service to
return on thei.r investment, in lines and distribution,
before they would extend
area.
In order to establish how
of the
area would be prepared
it \vere available, it would be
Council to conduct a ,,"'''''7D.,"
having all
electric service.
hn-ned over to
prepare an v"""Ull.H,'service to the interested
mate of the revenues
would decide
Y our Council are of

to
sideration is to
being extended

of the Permanent Hestsupplies of hot
home made pie availab1e
at the Legion HalL
of you who have never
of this excursion it is suggested that
of joining the crowd next March
a most enjoyable day so it
that you make up a party and see
most beautiful beach even more beautiful
winter beauty.
Those who have been down we kno\y will return
we will look forward to seeing them again.
onlv do those attending reap full benefits
fl'CHTI the o~lting but, as this train is sponsored by
Victoria Beach Club, you assist the club in
obtaining much l1eeclec1 funds in
These returns ofcoul'se ma1;:e summer
sible and help the club help you and
have a more enjoyable summer

5

l'ublished during the
C/O "Albion

At a public meeting held at the Beach last Saturday
owners gave whole·hearted
to the
residents'

for

in charge.
7;00 p,m.-CHILDREN'S MASQUEH.Aln:.
9:00 p,m.-Dance,

leave i he
and lines,

4·-REGA'I~rA

forty in fa\'uul' of further
l'csidellls, indicated that
lagc owners did not wish general
bOl'lle out by the opinions expressed by summer residents.
Discu;s::;ions concerning the
of
and coal oil and
Til,' main
10
slruclion u.f trees, I
undesirability
the P01CIH l;d cost of elecl rifieation.
Mr.
of the Manitoba Power Commission,
told llw meeting
in the event of electrification the
JVjlwicipaiily would be required to clear a 20-foot swath in
a direct line dO\\'!l the lanes and/or avenues, In addition
the Pcnn;!' Commission \\'ould require the erection of
sneer iighi$ \0 pl'ovid<' additional revenue, The thought
of
the rustic :;implidty of thl' pl'eSl'1l1 avenues
in the
manner \vas repugnant 10 those
who l'onH:, to this resort as
retreat.
A further
to tree-dearing was the
the
\\Quld
two feet from
line~, thus nece;:;silating
clearing
UjWl ty, The
\0 whether
pf'l'm,llWlli

payer

.

would con:c,c!cl'
to compensate
M(Nama r;t replied
~'a1es \\"erc standal'd.

Councillor Aleah
conciuC'\ul

was

street lights, one taxCommission
increasing rates
of
reet light revenue,
thought not
the subscribers'
the

independent

SUl'-

Dance
\VEEK-ENl),
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Hulktin Editor,

Published during the holiday
c/o Albion Presli,

of a road out has
discussed at Victoria
Residents of
Beach
both summer and permanent, generally hold decided
views on the subject, either for or against, comparatively few are undecided.
l\Ial!y arguments
been put forward for
against the construction of a public highway. In
the main these are:
(1) The
available rail
the use of their
to many summer
The summer
to and from
of service during the
is adequate, but
vents many overnight trips; in spring and
-use of the Beach by many who would
to enjoy
their driving these seasons is not feasible.
(2/ The permanent residents complain that in
winter lack of access to and egress from
affects adversely not only their social and business
activities but also their health. It must be remembered that the nearest medical facilities are located
in Be,1usejour
only
(3)
of the road stated
ment uf the
is
taking place.
camp-site is one of the most attractive vacation
spots in Manitoba, building and development is
depreciapractically at a stand-still, and in fact,
many cottages is resulting in
tion and disrepair
an overall reduction in property values.

Those who oppose the road advance as
objections:
( 1) The cost.
-{2) The
argument used by others as a
"favoraBle consideration, viz: that development of
the Beach should be restricted, it
very pleasant as It now
(3) The
to the summer residents in
general and
children in
resultant
from traffic in the camp-site.
Other
have been ""T""""'"
against the
are
, forward.
In 1951
mayor,
Councillors,
Pope, ran on a
to
SUppOl t the construction of a public
if it were
found to be financially possible and' were eleded.
Upon
in 1952,
the op:posiUon to the construction of a
road,your
Council
on re-opening
with
Leave Your

l~ULK

BBEAD
G!10CEIUES
Post Office
----- - - - --

O~g

(Continued on Page 2)

was born in Staffol'dsh j l'e, England;
in 1913
was
by the
1921 he moved to
where he
by the Saskatchewan Co-operative
He returned to Winnipeg in
William
Company Ltd.
had been Chairman of t he St. James
and had been
of the St.
and School Association,
James
Foundation and the
Scout

v",uo",,,,,

many

its many years,
Ml', Beech.
he was there.
who "lill miss

Order With

"WelC01ne down
to Our
Friends."
WE DELIVER

---~-~~

to
Department

ti:mes:~
OFFICE LOCATED NEXT TO SUTHERLAND'S STORE.
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To pay one-third the total cost as
determilled, or
To pa;, $20,000 as a full and
The I\luui( ipality was given three years to pay
for it's share, however determined.
Your Council
the offer and in so
ga VB consideration to the
facts:
(1) That Lhe Provincial Government
estimated thai even had the ::VI unicipality title
the
property on which
road is located it
would cost OVf:f $60,000
raise the grade and buttress it against erosion from the lake.
C.N.R.
most obvious1! could not
expected to
an
amount of thj:~ magnitude and
less would
result in a c()lItinual \'lastage in
OGats.
Althoilgh the terms of the
for payment within three years, since
menL fiscal year COIlli"11enCeS on
Municipal year on
four years on
(:3) In thf' last
expended in repairs
maintenance
out; these did !lot provide any
Ha ving regal'd to these matteI's
with Co!. N ~\ gle dissenting
I->'RlM:~~llrl
absent overseas) voted to accept the
of
Provincial (;overnment on the basis that the Munithat any
cipality contribute $20,000. It was
protracted dday would have prevented the commencement of the project this year; and since
assurance "vas received from the
of
l\Iunicipal
that a money
quired for its authorization,
given.
However, prior
the Council ~,\'as
residents
VV"UV',,,

In

to have a smooth-running
the Victoria Beach Club, it is
a good representative membership.
it seems to have
a token
the Victoria Beach Club;
not be

to activido not
and other
Beach Club
Hnd will not function

at

Club

you ·will
100

YEAR!
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302-3rd
(93-1719)

- 5th

Avenue.
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AT LOWEST PRICES

"THE GREATEST NAME IN MEATS"

BEEF· LMHJ . PORK· BACON· UA1Yi . EGGS
FBE~H

Full LII'li'l@ of •••

CAKES, PASTRY, BRE.AD FRESH DAILY
Apple, MInCE! and Meat Pattiit!' - Fresh Daily
80ft Drinks - Confectionery.

By Dorothy Garbutt (Winnipeg Free Press)

Ness may
Monster, and the
Coast its
Beach
well
Victoria
pelicans. And quite an attraction they are too. You really haven't "done" the
until you've walked out on the
and
antics. True, pelicans have
nestin Central Manitoba, but for some
only the
two years that they have
an'Oe!ire;(i at Victoria -'-''''''''v,,,,
quite a sight to see
white
with the bright yellow bills, s()aring and
BW'OO'01nllZ
blue skies, then gliding gracefully
of the water
they come
as a feather
on the waves.
none
the
dignity
of their remote cousins, the:
Pelican Pablum
is the pelican,

in our

the
is a
ten to thirteen
llgly light. Some
weighed as
as thirty ounces.
great
l.'cak gTOWS to over eighteen inches and is a powerful weanon in self defense. It differs from
water birds in that all
toes are 'webbed, not
I he front 011('3, and so
water
assist in
\,U'-'''''"'U

and

strength is
in
are jointed and almost
surprisingly good soarers.
And so, when next you see them circling in small
flecks high in the ail', then
in almost vertical
dives, or else
V or

SPECIAL RATES FOR CIDLDREN.

For :Rent.

-

BY-

LAELA ATEAH

LEeT£~

CLOTH BOUND ........................ PRICE
FOR YOUR COPIES mall order direct to Mf's. Rill" LeBter,

want to rent your

coUa!;(;

tor

hoon of 19M or any pari 'list It

"vttb JOHN FRASER at Rental OfflC!!.

Pine Cr<!ft FUf'- Farm, Victoria Beach, Mllnltobll,

With the
service
Labol"
week-end and work 'On the AibertVictoria section of th" moto!, road Bhowi
early completion, it is expected that many
pp()pi,' \\ill Il(: bringillg theil' cal'S into the beach
an.'i(. 'ilii PI'"
is given in B,y-law ::::::::.:, par. ;JNo MotOl' vehicle shall be operated Oil any
Boulevard, Road or highway within the limits
the Itul'al Municipality of Victoria Beach, from the
first day of JUlle to Labor
both
inclusive.
There is no need to dwell on the
of this
'. 1)1I L We do suggest that all motorists strictly
11\ n' ~() its Lel'(1\S. AltltulIl-rh :'trid penalties are
provided for infractions of the traffic
there
is an obligation on the part of every motorist tJ be
grateful for the speeial consideration
him at
this ::;eason and not abuse it with unneceso;ary dl'ivill the beach area. The couneil requests that
motorists drive their cars direct to their summer
houses ,md leave them there
return to
the city.

b trw Victoria Beach Inn to remain
hotel '? One of the questions that is asked
by'visitors and the beach people alike is
the lllll going to be rebuilt '?"
of the
cabins and remaining buildings deteriorating, and
the once attractive grounds and
desolate
does nothing to enhance the beauty of the spot
where so many people have
delightful holi-

p
The Victoria Beaeh Club must continue its drive
for nwmbl'l'ship fees and Sports Fund donations
if the books are to be balanced for this year. \1i/e arC'
SUl'l: that thex'e are many people who have put off
mal;: i ng' thei r contribution,
Contributions may be made to allY member of
Llw Clu l ) Executive, I!lailed in 1\1rs. J, I!. ~;i)i
(;7
l:,tlll,l\,,'11
\\ llilipeg,
Treasurer, or
to Crallt Johll::;on OU1' CILIu r~ecr('aii()llal Director
at t:ll' lk'Hth.

l~{'\'.

of' Cimlmen; United
, lead the sen'jet'
church on
j)!'()\'okillg tlWlllC was "Attitudes or
unril'riyi
attitude
reverence for (;od, The
bible
wa::; from
in's translatio]l "I
urclws", The cl;ildn'll's SermL!! "Chris
",tilt' paCPlllnki'l'," wa" most challenging.

Church
at the

Dr. W.

to the sudd(m benavel'eference was
mUlt sul'fered
]\layo)' and l\1rs, (; ibson ami
do liut

The devotional
service,
Mrs, Wm, Martin of Traverse
ful
of flo\vers

the
adorlled the

p:, no.

crown of chiUl'en and growll-UpS
e:lubhouse la3t Satu
nig-llt to
Hllllunl -11oveliy dog ;,;how, which had tl! be held indoors on aCCoullt or the threatening' \' "alher.
Judges were Arthur
Maurie" Thompsen
and J.
Spinks, who rna,de their ehoices very
quickly and kept Neville
the )'('corder, very
busy
names of winners. Grant Juhnston acted
as announcer and
were handled by
Cox,
of
and G
whose

Bowles; tallDavid;
shortest
Andy l\1cArton;
John Gartrell; shorte::;t
David Timmerman; longest ears, Joan Onion::;; iJiggest
Bonnie
Irving; smallest feet,
Smith;
sharpest teeth, Eileell Ateah; reddest tongue, Don
Strachan; keenest nose, Neil John l\lurphy; most
curls, Peter Hal'tmanshen ; saddest eye::;, ,John Adair;
best dressed,
Budd;
eyes,
MeLandress; longest hail',
Willi,,,ns;
clog, Murray Enfield; lnost inteliigl!!ll 1()oking,
Linklater; most inquisitive, Judy 1\1 UIll'O; blondest
Susan
Barbara
Sandra Millen; homeljl'st

1'('\)( i't Ulili in ('olilpliam:e with
Clllll's Haih'.lIY ('(>llllllittce tho
extend \"l'ek-pllti ~('i'\j«(, (0
,H frOll) Winnipl'g, ;-;alunlay
lBth al 1~ :;~;) P,lll. ;-;I,III(!;;rll Tinll'.
pap,,],;,; OJ' null,,! ill \)(),\lds at

to

yOUl'

or

I'l

I,'II!!!

Vlf..:tol'ia

evellil1j!:';. Sept. 1~tll :\lId 1~lth.
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I
TA.XIS AND TRUCKS AVAILABLE
J, Ateah

to last
Herald, the V'VC"''-H
have it referendum to learn the wishes of property
holders in
to extension of power in the 'Cotarea,
is
by July
by GO
rate-payers, to whom
is not presently
It is
that this referendum be held" if there
is sufficient interest in the issue.
the past two
summers power has been extended into
of the
beach and we can now
at first
some
of the benefits and some of the liabilities.
know
that not nearly as many trees have to come down
as we were led to believe two years ago. Of course,
there are many who do not want to see any trees
come down. If a swath of even twelve feet were cut
down our
la'1es, it would remove a good
deal of the privacy now
In talking to a number
lines. it seems
the real
are opposed, with varying
Those who for many years
presene this beach as a resort,
spoiled
moderism,
that while power
many benefits, they are not worth it,
bful natuml surroundings are c.onsidered.
old-timers are opposed to wiring of cottages.
are a couple .of young lads in our cabin who are
very opposed to electric lights and appliances.
want their beach home to be different to the city.
They get a kick out of lighting a
lamp,
and the ceremony of lighting the bright gasoline
lamp is talked about many times during the winter
in town. They compete with
other as to who
the morning fire going quicker in the wood
can
range, and toast made .over wood coals cannot
excelled! There is
romantic
to be considered.
Then
IS the practical
8trollgl~' by comparatively newer
who want as many comforts
as
possible. They know that some trees have to come
down and not too beautiful poles erected.
them green and they may look quite nice!) They
want to have a number of appliances; a rangette
that will
more
of leisure to
house~

I

I

"THE GREATEST NAME IN MEATS"
Mr. Jim KUpatrlck Is !l.gll.ln anxlous to
usuAl-high 5tandard of quE!.llty. cieanllneoo. CDUr1:Siw
"nd a8mee which havl!! beeD synonymous

"KlIp&tr1ek's at Vlctorili. Jiii.Meh for over 30 years.

1iii!:ii!:F .

~

. PO. . . . BACON· HAM· EGGS.
vmmft'~

wifu
);
will be much more efficient
nuisance of
latter; good and saff!
are willing to pay for these
What will it actually cost?
the
tel' and
the number of
The usual

A Comedy
ALEC GUINNESS,

STANLEY HOL,LOWAY

JACK WARNER
NADIA GRAY, JOHN McCALLUM

RETURN FROM YOUR VACATION
Piea!liS

REGULAR DAILY S1l:ilVJCIJ
MILK
CREAM
BUTTER
a."10 other
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VVit], the
of Labor
your
reports the
of a successful summer
. Favored by
weather for the most
Beach was well patronized this year'
all of .J lily and
August, all
available for rental ""vere filled.

Our
pel'furmed a
culty ·when he and
staff prepared
for the summer visitors. The gale of near
ill the latter part of June blew
several hundred trees which had to be cleared
the usual~and
of clearing
picking up the debris cleaned out by
owners and
water mains could
taken. This extra
and clearing unfortunately
involvf'ci the municipality in considerable additional
and ullbudgetted expense.
vVe were fOl'tunatl~ in obtaining the
t\\"o qualified pediatricians during July and
and, on bphalf of all residents, the Council
li](e to (''(tend its thanks to Doctors
Grant
This year also marked the arrival of power into
the Municipality. The
residents now have
the benefit of
as have the
Albert Beach. The water pump has also been electrified and a f;ubstantial
in operating costs is
anticipated; in
it is hoped that the equipment
2l1d installation cost involved will be recouped in
'savings in two, or at the most, three years; 'subseqllc:nt savings will be a
gain to us.
Your Council would like to reiterate its position
in the matter of mnl\ing power available in the main
camp site area,
action involving the
of tr(,0s will not be
present Council unh,ss and until a
majority of those
propelty owners
involved indicate
a
formal referendum that s\l('h is their wish.
representation, formal 01' informal, has
been
presented to the
requesting such a referendum.
Tll(' late Spring with attendant heavy rains ctelaved al! construction work this veal' and, unfortul1<ttely, our road \'las no exceptio;]. Provincial road
work rpll well behind schedule nne! it was not until
August that any progress could be made. 1t is hoped

The
D. C. Henderson
Tammas Scott who as!51S1;eU
They boL"l gave
effort to soo that
weli informed of all
local news. The Club is
a fine
Beach

August 6,

L
While walking through
Victoria Beach Company's "ghost town," enroute to
pier, many have
remarked on the failure of the Company to restore
the dilapidatC'(l old
destroyed two years
ago by fire, which had
as office, kitchen and
dining-room; the
of
closed
Of course, that is the
and we have no
of lack of enterprise nm
However, what should
interested in a family
is the disgraceful neglect
great mass of weeds,
boats, indicates that
is not interested in any
i't~venue. The
to clean up the grounds, or send
cut down the woods, at least.
a favorite pastime of young and
Beach and it is
famous "Pinehurst
condition,

price of raw mink
has almost doubled
since the middle of .July, several fur dealers said
Thursday.
Ranch skins \vhich sold ['Ot'
\Neel\s
are now bringing as much as
increase has been
up 51
at each sale .
.Reason fOl' the increase

seem to

that

If You WLh To .

B
A COTIAGE
"THE GREATEST NAME IN MEATS"

NEXT TO TILE MOONLIGHT
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a large congreimpressive service was
gation many of whom were
to stand outside
filled to overthe open windows, the church
flowing.
The opening of
church is the
realization of many years of work on the part of
the permanent residents of the Beach. For a number of years the
from concerts, teas, sales
and subscriptions have
swelling the building
fund and finally in
of this year the
actual building was
All work was done
by the men and: women of the Church, the results
of their efforts
the praise of the Archbishop in his dedication
Guest organist
service was Dr. H. D.
White of St. Luke's Church.
and Marina Lester sang "Take My
and
Be". 'The first
service also saw the baptism of Eva Margaret,
daughter of lVIr. and
L. Linklater and Deborah
).Iay, daughter. of
and
Victor Parisian.
The new church
located at the corner of 8th
Avenue and Pine Road.
will be conducted
every. Sunday
by the Rev. R. Dawson, travelling minister
missionary for the
who drew the plans for
diocese of Rupert's
the church and assisted in its building.

GHOCEIUES, COXFECTIOXEHY
AXD GEKEItAL l\IERCHAXDISE
12 years of scr\"ico to Victoria Beach resIdents

QUA,UTY AND MODERATE PRICES
Latest fashions in Bathing Supplies
Oirculating IJibrary
LO'SG DISTANCE TELEPHONE
VICTOIU,\ BE.lCI!

toria
Mrs. Falls
she had
her mind as much as
from the great loss
and Mr.
in the death of their only
WorldWal'.
son, Cecil,
During the war, she crossed to England, where
she worked in the Maple Leaf Club at Folkstone. Her
life was one of continual service. Before coming to
Victoria
she was a prominent member of the
\v.A.
.
Winnipeg, and of the
of which she was

store, which for sometime
of Victoria
'with
restaurant, used
the evening.
a happy relationship with
who in a short time became close
More
once a newcomer to Victoria
marked on
casual willingness of 1\Irs.
accept a
She would tell the customer,
never had a bad cheque given
her
ally, that
at this
She was generous in her contributions to
Club, sport events prize lists, community
church and other summer activities. Her generosity
to
permanent residents can never be measured.
Through the depressed '30's, her extension of
throughout the winter sustained many a farnily-.
many uncollected accounts, although
responsible iesidents paid her as quickly as
affection with which she
and summer residents
by the common concern
funeral service was an
lady, attended by an
and friends. Canon Glover, a
vacationer and friend, made it a
with his remarks on her many
and kindnesses. She was laid to rest
in which village she was
The ,niter visited Mr. Falls
home and found him in quite good
in affairs around the community in which he and his
beloved wife had played a very important part.
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are an unpleasant sordid subject at the
best of times and they are particularly obnoxious to
write· about, read, think or discuss during the
vacation period in the hot summer weathee. Rather
we should be reading lighter literature,
in
the shacie, sun bathing, swimming, playing
simply being convivia1. Due, however, to the
being a summer publication only and because it is
distributed only on the week-end at the Beach, we
have no other opportunity to elwell on this repulsive
subj ect except ,vhile on vacation.
All cottage owners received their tax notices late
in May-practically too late to take advantage of the
::.'IIay discount-and it is wen rewarding to note the
statement of revenue and
which accompanied the tax notice. In
and again in 1955
there was a $6,000 per year contribution to the new
road with the 1954 payment mostly from
accumulated surplus and the 1955 payment
in a deficit of approximately $3,400. The third and
final $6,000 payment is due and payable this yea!.'.
Since there was no increase in the mill rate presumably, therefore, there will be a deficit again in
1956.
Under the present circumstances therefore there
is little opportunity for the council to expand its
services without unduly increasing this deficit, at
least until the road has been fully paid and the
municipal finances have recovered from this extraordinary expenditure. It appears doubtful that the
total assessment through additional new building or
any substantial increase in sundry revenue (sundry
revenue total only $565.00 in 1955) will prove adequate compensation. To aggravate the situation even
more seriously the school levy was increased in U156
:md ,vith no increase in the total mill rate the
amount available for other municipal services, ',\Till
be reduced accordingly.
Let llS not
critical of school
are (l legitimate charge against our
Similarily there must be expenditure on
street lighting, administration,
\Vate1'

'This
enough!

complaint is that

do not spend

should
increased.
This increase should not be for more roads, more
road equipment, better lighting,
administration, etc., but should be increased for improved
recreational facilities
the majority of tax payers
-the vacationer. Too
in recent veal'S has been
anrlis being spent for the comfort and convenience
of those who holiday at Victoria Beach.
does not take much imagination to think of
several relatively small expenditnres which would
add joy and happiness.
Once again heading the list would be to provide
at least 8 childrens' slides near the shore line at
the most popular beaches.
the
when
was such a slide at
Beach it was in
constantly, adding and enjoyment
and a pleasure also
adults
the boisterous scenes around the slides.
no means wouidcoDstitute a major
would add much to our
There are many vacationers who
hours sun bathing on the
.
The
nicest in the world and definitely shOUld not be
marred by an overabundance of smail rocks, twigs,
and debris. Who wants to sit next to a dead fish '!
An annual spring dean-up coupled with periodic
oollection of debris would indeed enhance the
of many.
Only by trial and error is it feasible to
a
route through the
of rocks to the
swimming water. Only the
enter
the water with confidence that he will not stub a
toe or bruise a knee On a small or
A
of see:tions of the
add to our
is a
or the foot
the cliffs,
much. Small
such foot

doubt
firmlv
the Council is
extra-ordinal'By good job on the money

r
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Bulletin Editor,

Publisheil

3

,July

Any Victoria
cottager can get into a
argument with his neighbours, or even his own
family, if
boldly announces that he is in
rnore
(or against) extension of power lines into
hour to make
tage area.
few minutes.
Many pin their hopes for
preservation of this
meal means a lot of
now to
quiet and beautiful resort on the retention of
ful
and
constant
attention
to the wood
lamps and wood stoves. They feel these primitive
could
well
spend
that
time
in the water
facilities add to the romance of camp life. Others
would like to have the benefits electricity would sand.
bring, but feel many fine trees would
sacrificed
the
household, the institution of the
in the erection of power lines.
Sunday roast has to be maintained, even on a hot
are a good many who feel that
advan- week-end. This means a fire has to be made at 3 :30
tages of electricity outweigh the disadvantages, and so that the roast can be in the oven the necessary
wood has to be
the purpose of this article is to stress the benefits. three hours, and
few
Someone
has to be on duty, and
We understand the case for the oil lamps and wood
over
the
beach
people
are
on
instead of
stoves will be dealt with in next week's Herald by
that rugged outdoor pioneer, Tammas "Smoky" enjoying themselves.
Those who would benefit the rnost would be
Scott.
mothers with small children, and 'who e~se should be
The Victoria Beach Council, recognizing the large given as much consideration'?
electrical
number for and against the issue, has decided to be appliances WOLlld make
cottage life much
neutral, for the present; but it was presented with a easier, The
of oil lamps by ehildren is a
petition, signed by the required number of tax- constant
to parents and electric
would
payers, and a referendum will be held this summer
cottage
far more enjoyable.
for holders of those properties
the
area emphatically states it is not
to erect street
not
actual result of the referendum lights in the cottage
will not decide the issue, but will merely show
will not be spoiled-for
council what is the feeling of the affectedtaxpayel's. dark!
It would seem necessary for
proponents of
The cost of \viring a
is fuUy
with
power extension to get out a
vote, so that there
might be no doubt of the feelings of a sizable . by the council's circular and does not seem high, for
must bear
majority. In an informative circular distributed to a permanent improvement. The
taxpayers by the council, it states; "Council wishes expense of clearing paths for the power lines [\,nd
to carry out the wishes of the majority, at the same Council feels that this can be done without :;'.11 intime protecting the position of the minority." This crease in the mill rate, and at the worst an
'
indicates that if an anti-power minority is large, of only four mills, for two years.
the project may
shelved.
Those who do not want electricity \yould
under
The best proponents of electrification are those no obligation to have their cottages connected but
that have it. Quite a considerable number of cot- if a large percentage of owners want power, 'it is
bges have been able to connect to power lines and hoped that those who do not want it will not block
the project and thus deprive those who are anxious
their occupants are loud in their praises of the
fits they have derived.
have inspectef! some for it, "Remember, there was wiele opposition to the
recent installations and in none of them has there building of a highway into the
it was
been any elimination of trees in
yard of the built and hundreds are using
'I'he
has llOt
customer. There is supposed to be a 12-foot
been spoiled
the
on account of the strict
ance on secondary lines along the lanes, and this is
control
of
motor
cars
in
the
cottage
area. You cannoticeable, but in a few years the growth of small
an our
h'ces and shrubs will make us forget what took not stop progress.
electricity and OUr
place, and the poles will blend in
the more enj oyabie for it
trunks.
"a'JuLHCi

,
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:.for the same
the lovely
ed birches and
rock that we stubbed our
on
for
things unconciously
innermost desires is to return to the
after year and see
the same, and
But just a
comes our
Conklin. And what is he
of the Beach
,HUU",,"(N,l.

there
as I.
want the
a sanctuary for
from our"
'way
We are told that our
any stands in this issue
tell me have
ever seen a council that
an unbiased
on anything? No doubt the council
ured from all
for and
mention the

to
the feeder lines
We are also
put
the nArm,'"
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to
summer ever
I
not care
or the other.
intended to vote for
many
people seemed to want
to send in my ballot.
But how mistaken
with
of
like
fire has
stage at which it
boil or make the
think the toast was so
so long for it? These
on a toaster.
very happy with toast
always like an occasional
There was the
of the
the comforting
the rainwater
the increased fragrance of
trees and
grasses,
the pleasant relaxation of
built up
a busy winter. But it was dark in the
Now
we can turn on a light and read in comfort.
always boasted
however
cool at night at Victoria .uto.t,;.n.
it was
cold,
won; sweaters and socks
blankets; we
in the
and weary from the
Now we can turn the switch on the

and
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Vol.

and
full

Nul since t1w Canadian Nmtherll
in to Vidoria Beach and
tilL' an'a on Septemher
to
Lion has
been so many
in the process
uf being built during OIH' season.
thOSl' clays, Alex
father used to meet the train and cottager::; would be fortunate to recei\'e their
horst' Hnd
SOllle time before midn
of course, after domestic
the
a
or an hOUl"S
the

a thrf'c or four-hour

to
able
efficiency of

0\11'

taxi

Sinn' \"Ol'ld
Bead! has
not experienced
which has
become
and
apparent expansion in many
th"
lllidc1h: of June, Council had
granted
building
to cover
applications for new
number of these were
oll property
from the
many years the Municipality has had a
tory of lots and it is quite evident that
near future the block plan which was
out many years
'Nil! be
32
and all

\\lintel'

Stott
ii:-1 the
from
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be seen.
rabbits also
visit the district. The late Alfred Ateah set up the first
mink ranch. Now
mink is

Victoria Beach, once an island, was called Little Elk
Isl<md or Indian Portage. For over two hundred years it
was Oli the main street of the Canadian fur traderli route.
Starting from Montreal they ascended the St. Lawrence
and Ottawa rivers, turned west via the Mattawa to Lake
Nepissing, thence by the French river to
Bay,
Lake Huron and Sault Ste. Marie to Fort William on Lake
surerior. There the lighter canoes would pass to Rainy
Lake and Rainy River, Lake of the Woods and the Winni·
peg H.i'.'er to Lake Winnipeg. Here they could ascend the
Red and Assiniboine rivers or the Saskatchewan. The
route was constantly travelled. Its physical aspects are
recorded. LaVerendrye (1638), John MacdonnelJ (1794),
Alexander Henry Jr. and Daniel Harmon (1800), Henry Y.
Hind and Dr. James Hector (1857), Colonel Wolseley and
Capt Huyshe (1870)
Henry spoke of the white sands, clumps of birch and
spruce, Harmon of the profusion of berries, Macdonnell of
the roughness of the lake, Hind and Hector of the geology
of the area. Here is what one of the travellers wrote one
hundred and seventy-five years ago, when looking down
on th.:: present Patricia Beach: "I am filled with admira·
tion for the pure white sand which lies
along the
shOre of this beautiful bay guarded by pine and birch. It
will someday be a spot of great delight for city dwellers
of the future on the great plains". Captain Huyshe pre·
dicted in 1871 that this beach would be "the Brighton of
Winnipeg belles."
After the railway came to Winnipeg in 1879 the old
waterway was little used. Being accessible by railway,
KenDra at Lake of the Woods and later Winnipeg Beach,
were prinCipal summer resorts for Winnipeg
as
the nineteenth century closed. Lake Winnipeg's Eastern
shore could be reached only by boat. In 1900 the Victoria
Beach Company was founded by Kennedy and Vokes.
George Elliott was the company's lawyer and Frank E.
sprague its manager. To compete with the Canadian
pacifiC railway at Winnipeg Beach the Canadian National
built a line to Grand Beach. In 1915 it was extended to
Victoria Beach. The aim of the Victoria Beach
\Vas to create a resort for quiet enjoyment ~Y families.
Until recent years an all·weather road was discouraged.
The peninsula lies on one of the great North American
fIYW<Ws and the abundance of wild life caused it to
declared a bird sanctuary. The Natural History Society
of Winnipeg erected a hut for its members and held annual
icnics to Victoria Beach. Pelicans, cormorants, ospreys,
~ittern, goshawks, humming birds and many others can

not only a collection of
but
like minds which has
visible evidence
in the Club House. We have good roads, police, doctor,
and
good water
The
has a nine-hole
golf course with water laid on to the greens, stores, and a
bakery.
the last two years electric power has beeH
the Manitoba Power CommiSSIOn. One might
call the resort of Victoria Beach a modern Forest of Arden
where "one may fleet the time carelessly as in the golden
world."
ANNUAL S~L''ER
The
Makers hold their Annual Silver Tea and
Sale of Home Baked Goods on Friday, August 7 at 3:00
p.m.,
Time, in the Community Clubhouse, Pier
Road. Proceeds from the Tea go to St. Michael's
Proceeds from the raffle on Food Haml>ers go to community work.

MONDAY
:Leave Victoria Beach 7:40 a.m. Ar.
11
a.m.
Leave
5:45 p.m. AI'. Victoria Beach 9:10 p.m.

Leave Victoria Beach 4:30 p.m. Ar.
8:00 p.m.
Leave
9:00 p.m. Ar. Victoria Beach 12:15 a.m.

the

copy
the Herald is at your store, the
Course or Car Park.

p.m.

,
j
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Your richest Entertainment E:xp1Cl'ience.
DEBORAH KERR - YUL BRYNNER

She's your childhood, teenage, leather.
JENNIFER JONES
HOBERT STACK

Club Dome, Victorm Beach

JULY 12 at 10:45 a.m.
PREACHER: Dr. W. G. ONIONS
President Church Board: H, A. 13ilyn,·
!lluslc: Dr. F. C. Nlermeier

"Welcome down
to om'

Friends."
WE DELIVER

:Fresh Fruits
Vegetables
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Thit'ly happy, carefree,
summers at our
cherished Victoria Beach brings back memories of many
interesting events and focuses attention on the great
changes that have taken place.
Third alld fourth generations of summer residents
enjoy its advantages and newcomers are attracted hy the
while sandy beaches and the shady avenues under the
silver birches. Safe and sane holidays for all ages without
Ill(; ballyhoo of commercialized amusements has always
\)(,£'11 ill(' policy of our unique and ('nvicd family resort.
OL'1' twenty lle\V coitages have been erected this year
bringing the total to about 700 which is double that of a
few years ago. This has increased Municipal revenues
threciold and a corresponding increase in operating ex·
penditures as modern conveniences are demanded.
TIH' forty foot water tower makes running water
always available throughout the subdivision. This has
beel] supplemented by several new
wells. Water tests
arc made periodically by the Department of Health and
insures a safe, pure water supply. There are some Seven
miles or water pipes in the subdivision.
The recurring trouble of washed out roads along the
lake SllOre to Albert Beach has been relieved by the can·
strucHen of the ne\v paved government road to the park·
ing lot where cars are left during summer months thus
leaving lhe streets safe for the ch!ldren. There are often
five hunded ears on the parking lot on a week·end.
The Government pier has been reinforced and rebuilt
and is utilized by the S. S. Keenora, lalw tugs, fishing
boats and pieasure craft. It is a favorite spot for the
cottag ..: fishermen and the annual water sports. Water
skiing has also become very popular.
The long mooted electrification of the Beach has
materialized. 1t is largely patronized and the old oil JaJnps
are being discarded.
After long negotiations title was obtained to the old
Air Foret' base on the understanding that the property
will b1' used as a Memorial and Recreational Park. This
brings to mind that there are over 300 names on the
HOllOI' Roll in the Clubhouse of our boys and girls who
~Pl'\'l'(] ill the forces during the war. Mention must also
be made of tlw wonderful work of the Ladies' Committees
ill raising fund for war serviCeS.
\\nlO can forget the V·B·ites
12 boys and 12 girls
who pl\)vided so many .iOlly concerts. InCidentally many
them later married and are raising their families at
the Bcnch.
Hemember'The Valtannis," the boat which provided
many pleasant la1,e trips to Black River, Pine Fails, etc.
·Week·end trains often carried 1500 passengers and one
missc:s the e!leery
and chats with friends enroute
since tile motor cars now bring most people, also the
throngs on the station platform when wives and children
met the "Daddies
on Friday evenings.
Tinws change our habits somewhaf, hut let us hop('
that it doesn't change the attractiveness ()f our enchanting
Beach. The main regret is that there an! nut more
weelc·ends to
it.

s
Harold Jenkinson, Prop.
BEST OF SERVICE
Open 10:00

p,m.

To build a fresh air camp for children whose parents
have no cottage has long been the dream of a group of
folk who live in Winnipeg, Selkirk, and In our
own ncar lake towns. They dreamed of a place at the
virgin and lovely Elk Island just north of Victoria
Beacll. Gerald Thomas of Selkirl< had been inspired by
ShantynH:ll, \\-'ho minister to men in remote Northern
\\'01'1< campB. He began to
the way to go about a
Camp, and gathered strong volunteers around
him. That was five years ago. Now the woods are cleared,
buildings are up, and an average of 85 children 8 to IG
years enjoy a 10 to 12 day holiday.
Till: manager, directors, registered nurse, cooks, all
free labour. Thanks to public donations and many
pantry showers at the outset, cost to each child is nominal.
They arc brought to the rebuilt Olafson's Pier on Little
Elk Island (now Victoria Beach), by bu;;, .from Winnipeg.
It is a short half·hour barge trip in calm weather over
shu I 1011 water, to the camp. The barge will take a car.
Either of their motor boats can be used for smaller parties.
Frcsl 1 bread, mill, and meat go over dally. Three hefty
]!lcul s a day and a before·l:'..ed snack!
They've plywood buildings, painted white, yellow, pink
! They've their own eJectric plant. Children can be
sPilted together at the dozen dining tables. Stoves, shelves,
modern gadgets, in the kitchen at the end of this largest
building. Assembly is in the Auditorium where hobby
are eneouraged. Ornaments are
from
natural products. Other rainy·day fun:
Hewn from the vil"gin forests are baseball and volley
ball fit'lds, a life guard during swim sessions. They've row
hoats. Campfires and picnics are
Cabins have
doullll'eteeker bunks, some eight, some 12. 1\\10 beds in
the hospital cabin, a cook's cabin and one for staff men.
At first there was only clean straw to sleep on. Now
they can
army mattresses. Ivll'. Hn'bert Bayne, of
Victoria Beach, has been a real benefat:1ol', when it comes
to bedding. He has given
mattresses, quilts!
Young people, who go later, enjoy the surf.board and water
skis. Meals can be had, at nominal prie('s on Saturdays,
which is the only visiting day for parl'lI ts. Crowds are
not catered to. It disrupts the program. Vi'.i ting picnickers
are welcome. Children are not permitted to leave eamp
grounds. The barge leaves the pie!' aroulld noon. There
is no fare. Profanity, smoking, vulgarity or other un·
becoming behaviour is not tolerated. Tho Christian
brethren who have given so much in laboUl', time, and
money, have built on faith. Their dream is fulfilled. The
camp is called Faith Bible Camp'

n---Children's Masquerade, Cluhllf'lisl', 7:00
Day, IVlemoriai Park, 10.00 a.m. Prizes.
25-Beacll EVents, 10 a.m., ClulllwllS(' BeaCh, Prizes ..
I-Water SporiB, Half·Mile Swim, Govt. Pier.
Victoria Beach Hegatla, starts at 10 a.m.,
Dancing in the evening.
5--Garden Festival, Beach Area.
8--Children's Fishing Derby, Covt. Pier, 9:00
a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Victoria Beach Sports Cluh Dance (Perma·
nent Residents).
15--Dog Show, Memoria~ Plil'k, 7:00 p.m.
22-Adult Wind·up, Dancing (Ihp music),
Refreshments, ClubhotlSf',. 8:45 p.m.

iOi)

Reeve: H. lil. amSON
Councillors: J.

Justice of the peace: 1'. a. NVTTEH
Superintendent. A. ,V. ANDEnSON

By l\-1rt:J.

Victoria Beach Schoo! No 1811 had its beginning
FdllUUl'Y of 191G. At that time it was a one-roomed school
sel'\"Jllg eight grades. The majority of the
children of three old beach families
. TI/lr. Ateah,
and Jim Olafson. It was supervised by
G.
of these scholars made their homes and
raised their families here. By 1927·28 enrolment had
dwindled to eleven. However, two additions
the build·
have been necessary since then. In 1939 a second
room was added to accommodate an enrolment of over
fifty. This served until 1953 when a third room was added,
with appropriate heating and facilities to fill
growing
need for high school training. The school now
three teachers and serves an enrolment
seventy. Grades
One to Eleven inclusive.
Due to the present new school division plan in
loba, within a year,
school students will
trans·
ported to a new divisional high school. However, if the
present increase in enrolment continues, Victoria Beach
School will
with the voIces of many children for some
years to come. The beginner's dass this fall numbers ten.
The school at present
Mr. J. C. Balness of
Lac du Bonnet, Man.
Familiar faces from around the Beach who have at
some time or other been attached to this training centre
are: Miss Dorothy Slaughter, 202 Sixth Ave., Mrs. Vernon
Lee nee Trainor, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Jorgenson, the latter
nee Helen
1\1rs. Wm.
nee Irene Riddell and
Mrs. Lorne Lester nee Anne Eleen.

Rev. W. Davies, Foreign Bible Society, preached Sun·

on how Christ blessed the five loaves and

fishes

(St. Mark 6, 30·4£) With these the
the multi
tude. If
pray, in faith, our problems can be handled

in the same way. Let's
our resources 10 God. Prob·
lems are solved 'when
When
indivi·
a community, country, brings its resources in raith,
be bJessed by God,
are
Christ looks with
as he did
the multitude.
Communists talw vows to the state. as Christians
baptism vows. People are lured from Christ in many
ways.
must be helped.
Linked with the theme of the sermon to adults, the
children were to:d
the man who worshipped idols.
fell ill. Having read the boo1<s he could find, he came
upon a
bible, left by a missionary. He read it and
found Christ.
In rich and
tones, Mrs. M, Bartholomew sang
"Nearer My God to Thee". The basket of fine pink and
red peonies were brought from Mrs. L Borrowman's city
garden. Dr.
G. Onions will conduct Sunday service,
12, at 10:45 a.m.

your
ready
are seven classes. The Grand Aggregate, the main
floral display and the
grounds, in·
rock garden part. Second is the Large
class, third Small Flower Garden, fourth Rock
for years have
Garden. Rock gardens arc scarce.
roci,
asked us to encourage
is
Most
new J.
Seventh is
Garden class.
problems with Mr. Jack Simm
33J
is an
expert flower gardener. Give him the addresses of neigh·
bours'
Milne is working
him.

full selection
BEEF· VEAL .

Our own sausage

IO()

Duff Smith

merchants gave him goods
credit to trade for
the Indians, most of whom he found friendlY. But
\vinters Indians
his ene~iesj
1

it was
millions of dollars worth
. .
Europe, some would go across
thls lake, up the Nelson River to
and
saile~ across the oce;ill to England. Goods, equipment and
clothIng came back the same way. This was the route
which the Selkirk SeLtlers came!
LaVerendrye explored much of Lake
channels for the fUr
toward Elk IslD.nd
small

The new Pine Falls road, along the
opens our eyes to the importance of Victoria
fur
area, over 200 years ago!
Ca.nada was under the French. The historic
fur-trading posts, three miles this side of Pine
illustrated above. To learn of the much
.\Iaurepas, built for Sleur de ja Verendrye in
appreciate this
explorer's work more fully. C.
Bell, (F.R.C.S') calls him the discoverer of Western Canada.
The original Fort Maurepas was burned by hostile Indians
in 1747, rebuilt
one of LaVerendrye's sons in 1748,
again
some time before 1763. (Man. Archives).
"In 1792," says the
"the North West I.,.,llInpaJ13
was trading from
.Maurepas,
and
the
Hudson's Bay
built Fort Alexander."
These posts, not
apart, vied with
other for the furs of
trappers. The area is
now a Chippewa Indian Reserve with its
modern schools
buildings.
Fur from Fort Maurepas
LaVerendrye in his great search
for the Western
Ocean).

Fort
Marines.

the French Minister
another: "\Ve must
2)

SEAJWH FOR

try to get some kind o.f route map to California so that
LaVerendrye will not find himself in the Gulf of Iylexico,
where the Red
speakSt appears
empty." This kind
confronted LaVerendrye
all the way.
After
founded .
personal
killed on an
post was founded

La~

absence.
L'1at LaVerendrye was
instead of exploring. His
of him
Finally LaVerendrye decided
Fort LaReine. But first
appease his creditors.
at 64 years of age.

?vlont~

broken

not
the

! 10

Sailboats started
at the beach in 1963
after an absence of 20 years. The
year the
organizational
of the Victoria Beach Yacht
Club was held.
sailors formed the club to facilitate
and encourage small boat
at the Beach. The first
Board of Governors were: Dr. Sam McMorris-Commodore, Dick
and Ron
Williams-Treasurer.
The first years the boats were
in Airforce
Bay, however in 1965 the Club erected a small "gear
shed and a compound". The interest in sailing has slowly revived and this year there are over twenty boats in
the Club. The classes sailed are:
feet
long and the
E-15 feet
It is hoped that this
summer a number of
class boats will join the
club. These boats are
summer residents from the Pan-American Games.
The club holds a race every Sunday at 11 a.m. and
along the beaches
the many boats can be seen
Memorial Trophy, is
and across the
The
competed for at the Annual
on the August longweekend.
The first race of 1967 season was held last Sunday
and due to gusty cross winds many boats tipped and
were unable to finish the race. The winning boat was
helmed by Ron Williams and crewed by Gloria Little
and John
Junior
is
scheduled for the Beach in
1967 and parents are
to enroll their children in
the course. All members of the Club will supply information.

~"'Ir/"i!'1Z1l .Dell\Cn
.." ...."' ... '0.

Club

Estimate for 1000 (ReVi§e<l April 20, 1000)

Dues ....................................$1,200.00
Rentals ........................................................ 100.00
40.00
Bond interest ........................................... .
Movie show(Net after expense) ........... . 900.00
"Vinter excursion revenue (net) ........... . 115.00
from dances ............................. . 350.00
35.00
from masquerade ................... .
15.00 $2,755.00
t···············
Sundry
.~ ~.~

••••

~. ~~~.

H

••

~. ~

...

~ ~.~

•••••••• -.

~

----

Disbursements:
Club House Director ................................ $
rU'Udn:> and maintenance ....................... .
chairs .................................... ..
Fire insurance ......................................... .
Orchestra ................................................... .
Miscellaneous expense ........................... .
Prizes and
................................. .
expenses ............................... .
Tennis expenses ....................................... .
Pong eqUipment ........................... .
Garden Competition ............................... .
etc........................ .
and stationery ....................... .

General expenses .................................. ..

650.00
175.00
170.00
55.00
50.00
100.00
75.00
700.00
200.00
50.00
50.00
80.00
150.00
50.00
10.00
9.00
150.00 $2,724.00

............................................................................ $

31.00

Over the years there have been many near
and unfortunately deaths from accidental
at
Victoria Beach. A large percentage of these accidents have

occurred at
Edward Beach where the shoreline forms
a corner of the Victoria Beach Isthmus. For years there
has been a
sign
bathers not to enter the
waLeI' when it is rough. Nevertheless bathers have found
themselves in difficulty and would be rescuers have exhausted themselves battling with the undertow when a
combination of circumstances have contrived to make this
beach unsafe. These circumstances usually begin with a
prevailing North or Northwest wind which, playing on
the surface of 400 miles of water
to the north
raises the level of the lake at this southern location. Elk
Island breaks the wind and protects the channel which
separates it from Victoria Beach and provides an escape
for the build·up of water and a current running north-east
is created
out into the mouth of Traverse Bay.
This current is fed by an undertow Which swirls around
the
Edward corner. The
Life Line is placed
on the point to provide a means of coping with this
current for those who venture in despite warnings on these
Children should be taught not to tamper

have
and old, meet many of their
surroundings, and the proRogan will be happy to see
wife has had a tiring day, a 5c phone call will
load of cooking off her shoulders and provide a
meal, under these new, clean conditions.
HOURS: 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.

$1.25 Hour - '15c Half Bour
TRAIL RIDES

GUIDES

2ud Honse from School
Phone 2257

11 !

Thirty-six cents of each one dollar
revP.llUe
Iviunicipality of Victoria Beach is
over
the
Boards identified with this Municipal (tivision. The VL'~:llL
rate represents an increase since 1958 of 200%. 'I"lili;
tripling of school tax is more or less general
the province and has come about for the most part as
result of the enactment of the Education Act
19"'J9
the Manitoba Government. The Education
become
effective on April 1, 1959 al1Q created the various
Divisions
the province. The 00 called Divisions
in no way altered the existence of the School Districts
which have been in existence for many years.
speaking the School Districts are still HillanClBwy
sible for the Elementary School requirements
newly created Divisions are responsible for
There are separate Boards to administer the affalrs
each. The foregoing is a brief general
of
province wide school plan, there are many exceptions and
in some areas the administration is carried on
trustee
and in other areas the School Boards administer both
elementary and high schools. In general teITP...3 it can be
said that the 1959 expansion of facilities has been
overdue and undoubtedly will raise the level of education
in the province in years to come. It does however,
an added financial burden on tax payers and
hard hit are cottage-owners ,,,ho !',.a,'e already been subjected to the increased costs of education as property
owners in the
or elsewhere_
Victoria Beach has become part
the Lord Selkirk
School Division No. 11. This DIvision has two
Schools, the largest Df which is located in the Town
Selk!.rk. There are 34 class rooms a'1d an auditorium
which enables this school to accommodate tl::l"e high school
students residing South of Lake \\'im1jpeg and in the
general area
dovll1 the P.ed River
SoUL'"!
to
and taking in all 01 St. Andr€"}is Municipality.
Another four class room high school is now located at
the junction of the Victoria Beach
and the cut off
to Grand Beach, (Rudy's Corner).
These two schools service seven municipalities which
up the L-ord Selkirk School Dh.-i£ion No. 11. Victoria
Beach is the most northerly arld S;:. Andrews and Broken·
head the most southerly, There are
1,000 high
SCl1.ool students in this area and most
these must travel
several miles to and from scllool each day. To solve this
tra.'lSportation the School Di,-ision own and
operate seven buses and will requ..L"'€ more as time goes
It is anticipated that the hig!: school population will
increase to doubJe the present number over t...he next five
yea..-s.
Most property owners realize that we are living in a
dyna..-nic age, and the adults of the
decade must
the
to understar:.-d a..,d
the scientific achievements that are ta.'dng
place. The rural student is e.'"ltitled
along with city
students and at the same time
live at home during this
of rus education. The tax
payer:i of Victoria
:2€- e!(cl"ed represema·
lives of the Lord Selkirk School Di,ision No. 11 to ~
that their school tax dollars are well administered and that
fr..ere is a :minimum of wastage_
are fortunate in
having conscientious citizens wil.1L.'1g to assume these responsibilities. Mr. Walter \Vhyte,
lo.lg time resident of
Victoria Beach. is a representative m the Lord Selkirk
School Division Board and the :new school
c-orner has been named to honor him...
MESS~4.GE
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Beiaw is u
from a 1941
brought UIJ to date. The early
should prove 'interesting to many newcomers.

VICTOHIA BEACH thi·; month is
years
as a cottage summer resort. The ilrst train arrived
in 1916. It consisted of til ree coaches, and it was filled
to its capaClty with passengers, under the
of
Mr. Charle.'
N. Kenrwdy, president of
Beach COn1"lany. The l1rst arrivals
train were
chasers of iuts
in the year
had come
to look ()\'cr their locations. The
cottages
beach in 1916 were thosc of F. C. N. Kennedy
Charles V(,kes with Pinhul'st Inn, later Victoria Beach
Inn,
by Charles
and
Dr. N.
J. McLean and family of one, and Dr. Webster and Mrs.
Webster.
The first year's operations of
pany $85,000.

sales netted the com-

In the three following years after 1915 another $50,000 worth of lots were
of, many being on
avenues back of the lake front, the latter located lots
having been sold for $1,000 each. In 1918 four cottages
were built, those of Dr. Neil John McLean, on
G.
on First
Mr. Frank
mins, on Sunset; and Mr. McAllister on First
In 1919, 20 cottages were erected and in 1921 there
was a
boom, over 100 being erected. The Communitv club was organized
1921 and first assembled
in Pa-;.!1son's old store. now the present meat shop.
Church service was held for the first time in 1921, in a
new store occupied for the first time that year
and Mrs. J. H.' Falls, Mr. Paulson
l'-emoved his
store to the rear of his home on Arthur Row. In
a "bee" was held by residents and a part of the present golf course cleared of underbrush. James Paulson
in 1919 and 1920 was the most active person on the
beach clearing space for the avenues from Fourth to
Sun~et and Arthur Road had been cleared of
timbers in 1916, 1917 and 1918. Mr. Kennedy in 1919
laid the cement foundation for an hotel which later
became the site of the air force grounds, the untimely
death of !\II'. Kennedy
the project of an hotel,
close to the station and facing the lagoon.
years which have rolled i..!long since
of Victoria Beach, wisdom and clearhave guided the dt~stilli(>:i of Victoria
Beach. The original
of Mr. Chal'le,.;
for
Victoria Beach has been carefully adhered to by successive authorities in charge of affairs at llii : beach. It;:;
loveliness in flowered lanes and
be,lc),e; with milsweep of trees remain. Victoria Bl'[H.·h still retains that charm of environment which rn:,ke;c; it unany other lake resort in Cana(L and probably in all America, which is a wide claim but

r---

nttcnded on till'
Beach area.
The dogs, of
11':,(;. are not familiar with
anc!
vvilJ h;l\e in rely on us for
wouid not have to pay the tlne if they
this infractJon. i' is in the interest of
one
uses the benchl!:, to either leave the
at home,
them on a 1";1:;11. This is an age old and bothersome
only we can
about it by
wiPI one another. In a sense
selflshnes; and d
on our part to take
and mistake someone's
for the

VISIT -
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WILL ENJOY THE AIR-CONDlTJ(lNED
COMFORT
OUR DINING ROOM

ROOMS . . . Phone 252

DR. IAN MORROW-1M Birch Avenue

,,

ll,i

AVE.

VICTORIA BEACH)

THE VERY REV. W. E.
St. John's Cathedral (Anglican) Winnipeg
Pr",.;iclent Chure..1>. Boord: A.
Con...1dln
M.n!. J. G. Tully

ILl

as you drive
idly
A hundred

Mrs. F. E.
:-;',111e men live
warlike
Some for women's words,
,Johll .rarfles Audubon
Lived to look at birds.
I'rctty birds and
All our native
From
little cedar
To the Great Horned
To mnny

can
spend next summer
a formidable term.

This has "I ready been done
such as AULUboss. If you want
buy one of their
pair
in a comfortable chair and wait

watcher
settle
come

to

Victoria Beach is one of the

ous

spots on the

leaved
shelters,
nests and perches. all exist.
have been Cl!('Ouraged to nest in
in the oak tl ee for the last three years
branch has l)('en left on a nearby birch.
clear
of the nest as he
mother bird while she hatches the eggs.
of course, is
best time
observations,
and the earlier you can
to Victoria
the better.
The
Warbler was here this year
20th,
while most of the
around the cottages was
in snow.
Some birds stop over for a
way
on their wa~' north and
south. An
and aristocrat of its
and
bill. It goes on to nest
,vest of Hudson
Saw it
br< ·"d

you can see a

flock
about
They have spent the winter
return the middle of October.
migration is over
the end of
seem to
carefree period of song
serious husiness of
to 1:0110\1/ your rake
uncovered ground. Its
tinuous
closes
Nest building can be
found this year. For three
and
for the northern tundra

is
and chipmunks. When the young
and scattered in the
becomes acute as
parents
to feed and protect their brood. One
lieved when the whole process is ended.

more
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The Editor
Victoria Beach Herald
DeuX' Sir:

I henrtiJy endorse the compliments
to the Victoria Beach Club by lvII', Donald G, Scott in last week's
Herald, From a more or less moribund organization a
few years back, it has by dint of a great deal of work
on muny
parts grown into a well
club whIch is certainly in the foreground of
tH"t!\'lti(·" at Victoria Beach, and no doubt one of the
rt'~I::--:uns \vhy a
at the "Beach" is looked forward
to by so many
each year. However I
very much
, Scott passing remarks about the apathy
of t he Municipal Council and the chronic inertia of the
Victoria Beach Company. Speaking to the first statement I can only say that if Mr. Scott were to attend a
f(:w <:uuncll meetings, as has been my
he
would very soon appreciate some of the problems that
beset the council and just how much at heart they have
tlH.' interests of the entire community in the fulfillment
of their office. As for the second stntement there are
a fey', facts of which I should like to
Mr. Scott,
Facts certainly known by the Victoria Beach ,"-,C,"",''',-,
Club and the Municipal Council but

known
many cottage owners, to wit, the tennis courts
were leased
the company to the club for one dollar
for a
the present
club
house
were also leased to the dub for 99 years
one dollar. Kiddies
its
attendant lack of adult
is tantamount to
direct gift
of from 50 to 60 dollars to the community. The present Scott Park was glven to the munithe company, a;; was abo the
of the recreation field neal' the club huuse. These and
many other instances too numerau" to mention have,
we feel, shown the Company's intert'st in the comsut"(~ Wil,lt ivlr. Scutt means
munity. INe are not
by inertia in this instance, but if it rrH:;ms
putting up jerry-built refreshment stands at the
or an amusement park somewhere in tLe vicinity of the
lot or any of a great numLu' uf crass commercial contrivances that have been
to us,
in short, making Victoria Beach somewhat like Winnipeg Beach is at present, then we are ;,fraid Mr. Scott
will be doomed to
In Cllr opinion Victoria Beach as it is, is unique not (m!y in Canada, but
we venture to say in
and W(' will do all possible on our part to preserve its
irll' b(;uuty.

Arthur .
for the Victoria Beach

Pine Fail,.
Tremblay's G,.rage
Phone 482

HEAD OFFICE
Winnipeg
2126 Logan Ave. West,
Phone SP 4-9705
SP 4-0956
SP 2-4782

Grand Beadl
Walter M"cktls()n
Phone 754 2~{iO

PINE FALLS:
Fort Alexander, Broadlands,
st. George, Powerview, Silver
Falls, Great Falls. Macll.rthur
Falls, Stead.
VICTORIA BEACH
9< DISTRICTS:

GRAND BEACH:
Amanda, Albert Beach, Bl:w!llr.
Balsam Bay, Beaconla, Dencross, Grand Marais, Greenwald, Gull Lake, Ladywood,
Traverse Bay, Thaibvrg.
Serving The Above PoiniIJ

lIS

Now that there are no more trains making their way
into the beach one looks back on that time with a
certain nostalgia,
the
of packing a trunk
and the intricate job of timing so that the trunk would
be nnaily ready and locked by the time the cartage man
would come and carry its bulging and creaking weight
awuy to the train.
Evcn the struggle to get a wary and recalcitrant clog
into a crate,
if one had a large dog, which
we had, loses some of its frustrations in retrospect, for
invariubJy the people who h:1d small dogs were always
there aheud of us and got the large crates while we,
with our very large dog, ended up trying to push him
into a crate iNhlch would have crowded a smali cocker
spaniel. Coming down to the beach on the train with
the aforementioned very large dog, a mother cat and five
new, mewing kittens and just to round out the family
of livestock, a bowl containing two turtles, had its
problems. Once, for one awful moment of weakness (or
strength, depending on the point of view), the problem
was partly resolved by leaving the turtles in the taxi
which carried us down to the station. Needless to say
the moment passed and the turtles continued on the
journey with us.
I nstructions were given to the children to "stand right
there and watch the luggage" while father went to get
the tickets and then ·the final breathless rush to the
train, suitcases bumping ag:1inst our legs, children
out of breath, that awful moment of panic when
we were sure that it would start to glide away without
us being aboard. Victoria Beach coach? Yes, sir, the
one at the end of the train. It was always at the end
of the train and the train coaches seemed to stretch out
endlessly. Surely the trancontinental couldn't have been
longer.

Then would follow the musical chairs hunt for a place
to sit, bumping and squeezing past others doing the
same thing. Finally seated the children would watch
with noses pressed
the window for the cart to
come rumbling along piled high with a various aS50rt. ment of trunks and cartons and to see our trunk-the
ohs and ahs if
spied the cart carrying the crates of
forlorn and dejected or barking their outrage
subjected to such an indignity.
No train ride was complete without a small boy in a
uniform several sizes too large for him,
cold

drinks, chocolates <lnd all sorts of tantalizing goodies.
Before the train
Transcona the coach was full of
the smell of oranges and bananas
eaten, hands
were
with chocolate and soft drinks.
Two hours and many chocolate bars later the trainman would start calling out the stations and we knew
that the journey was
its end. Excitement could
be felt; children rushed up and down the aisles. By
Grand Beach Sammy Ateah or someone else would
appear mysteriously on the train to see who needed
trunks delivered. The train would whistle an incoming
welcome and then we would be slowing up' and we had
finally arrived.
We would disembark, looking pale and citified besides
the browned hoJidayers who met the train. Dogs barked
and children shouted and harassed and weary parenis
would unload their suitcases, the sand pails and extra
coats that there had been no room for in the trunk. Dogs
would be unloaded from the baggage car, claimed and
joyful reunions would take place between them and
their owners.
Oh the wonderful smells of the sweet clover, the wild
roses, the perfectly kept garden of the station; the
wonder of seeing the lake shining invitingly in the sun.
These days the
lot is the rendez-vous for
visitors and the mothers and children make their way
up there to watch the cars coming down the road for
their special car bringing their special daddy on
night.
There is the same air of holiday and excitement there
now as there used to be at the station when people'lined
the benches waiting for the train.
I suppose in the future when holidayers are
brought in by helicopter someone will be writing a
nostalgic
about the good-old-days when they had
the
.
lot, but for those of us who grew up with it,
the tram will always hold a certain spot in our hearts
for, of course, the cinders, the prickly..£lush seats, the
heat of the carriages are not nearly so cindery, prickly
or hot looking back in retrospect.

Perhaps, in memory, smoke (train
gets in our eyes and softens the visioll.
by

that
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Martin-Albert BeDch
Having
asked to
at Victoria
I wonder where to stDrt.
hard to realize how much
we got out
in those days of the 1920's. :How we
forward to May 24th and to Arbor Day and
fast train. Thnt was
an event ... and we
seeing the friends we had made
the summer
months. The
of Liberty Lodge,
since passed on, but to me mDny
memories . . . the Gee
and the Maclean's (the younger generations still
come) ... and many, many others.
still a problem but when my children were
had a
brown and white dog; in harness he
a little red wagon with the
in it.
wish I
move as fast these days.
came three times a week
and we never missed
for it.
Hazal."ds of Ska:!ing , , , and ihe
One thing I could never learn
how to

at
the saw
near what is now
Beach. The
young folks would have a
bonfire on the shore and
roast potatoes in the coals (none of your fancy
even if they were a bit burnt or had a few ashes on
no one minded. We
the tin
ot scaldtea or coffee. I used to try so hard to skate and
sure
as I thought
was
the ice would come up and hit me.
when
down very
was
to help me-his
never the same!
are
lots

short
after
In

walk
frogs

tired. Now
One

those

I envied the young folks who used to have such

'/Ife used to walk from Traverse
to the
Water Tower where
Johnson had made a
slide
which
away out on the lake.
sad to see the
the only link with the
in those early
and most of the train crew were
very kind. If it had not been for the conductor on one
of the fast trains in June,
I would have lost at
least two of my
when my arm swelled with
blood poisoning. I had been to Victoria !Beach to find'
a doctor. That weekend no doctors had come to the
Beach. I asked the conductor to stop at Albert and
when he saw my hand he
had a fit and insisted
go right
to the
To make
long story
The 40th

In those
do
old stove
and
How little
would
so much
but I used to
get those irons hot
days
ironing
no longer dreaded.
we do
so much to be thankful
yet
am very glad I lived here in
early
I remember how
I was the
time I rode horseback to Victoria Beach. But
goes before a fall
and near the station
turned to look at the ice
up near the dock and
horse stumbled and I
down. Head over heels

of the Victoria Beach Com-

the beach goes back
was in 1917 that the
"trailset out
and tented here for
the first time. This group consisted
the late Fred
late Dr. McLean and the
before
of this
more permanent arrangements.
the lake and some of the
by the late Fred
Mrs.

to
In 1925 a group of 20 vlslOnary
felt there
a
Club. Some of these
the late John Conklin, the late

visitor
In
Shoe
our
in comfort in
has its drawbacks.

the late
Chief
Smith and the late F. Gee who contributed a
the Clubhouse.
each contributed
This was matched by the Victoria Beach
the grand total of
the present vlJHlllII'.H1H
house was built
the late Aleck Johnson
Oscar Polson who were local
John
McLean as
first
who was manager of the Victoria
with

the future.
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seem to have a
of sorne sort. I think the frost·
got the raspberries because
tame ones are the same.
I remember the
"The sounds
the
sweetest music in the
summer".
Someone said I should write some of my
moments and believe vou
been in Canada very
I got off the track at
box
rest before
home. Two
Indians came and stood
me and one said
"You
home?" I said
said "which way
you go home?"
talked
•
a minute
soon", That
made me
for
v

I have been asked to write more about
days. I often
when we
into
warm car and go to Victoria Beach in a very
minutes, how different it was in those
It
was almost an hour's work to get the children and
myself dressed warmly, get the
and
make quite sure all the drafts were
big
box stove and the kitchen stove and trust that the
fires would not go out or the pipes
I just
hated that tarry
that oozed
in the very cold weather.
we had to break trail to the beach and the
very fast, but oh,
they saw another team Cl),LLllHI:>
would go like the wind and it took a lot of
to prevent
When we lived at the north end of
B. I often took the children to see Grandma iUeah
and
soon as we got to the bluffs the
would go
so fast I couldn't
to
up with them. But
went
to Mrs. Ateah's and
the time
children were in the warm room, and
tied the
for me. In those
of
harness, big
believe me that
ir.

issue it reminded me of a
not
sure
, but
remember when Lake
page. It was the last weekend
season and everyone had put the boards
top of the chimneys
and turned the cisterns
down.
never
that Lake
was
frorn Albert had to walk in
their knees to
to the little station, and
after
a long time they were told that the water
was right over the trncks at
and between
Beaconia and Scanter bury the track had been washed
av/ay. Victoria Beach was an island
The late
Mrs. Falls was away at
and Mr. Falls
store and told
they U","""~C".
sincc .. he couldn't begin to look

up the

.'

was in grea t demand.
when the Radio announced
relief to the
campers
the
waters of Lake
how they could be
in so short a time!
the permanent residents as well as
would be
own fault if
Some time before noon the train was able to get across
the track
and then they
as
Beaconia. I

caIne from
out and everyone had to
taken from
the other on the CNR hand-car. She said
to pump so hard and it
you
and
she said the best
hot coffee the
like

track from V.B.

just sit in the station out
the final mile and

Ilts

By W. F. Oldham

An article was published in the Victoria Beach Herald
of June 29 1962 detailing some of the early history of
Victoria B~ach-being a reprint of an earlier article
published in 1941. The headline last year was "Fortysix Years of Age."
This has prompted the present writer, as one of t.he
early visitors to Victoria Beach to add some earlIer
history, compiled from recollections of incide.nts related
to him by his wife (now deceased), nee JessIe Ransom,
and from recent correspondence with another early
property owner, Miss Catherine Sanders, now resident
in England.
.
Edgar Ransom, who appears in the notes, was PresIdent and Manager of Ransom Engraving Company, Ltd.
and brother of Mrs. Oldham.
His firm was commissioned by The Victoria Beach
Company (Messrs. Kennedy & Vokes) to take the
necessary photographs and to prepare the publicity for
promoting the sale of lots, and Mr. Ransom seized ~he
opportunity to visit this proposed summer resort hImself instead of sending his staff photographer.
The writer's own personal experiences at Victoria
Beach date from 1917.
The Victoria Beach Investment Co. is listed for the
first time in the Winnipeg Directory for 1912, and the
first Subdivision Plan was No. 1755, registered in January, 1912, and covered only the lake-front lots on Sunset
Boulevard and Victoria Boulevard-namely-from Pier
Road north to Eighth Ave.-(near the pumphouse) and
also Block 10 near the Station.
Then in July 1913, Plan 2483 was registered covering
the area enclosed by Arthur Road, Eighth Ave. and First
Avenue.
Later surveys subdivided the area south of Arthur
Road and East of the railroad tracks, and also.the Bay
View area.
So much for the early legal history.

.

Miss Sanders writes-"Edgar and Jessie, (with Mr.
Vokes and another man) first went down in September
1913 to look the site over and take photographs for
advertising-.- I remember they had a rough passage
from Gimli."
'"
"Our lots (Catherine Sanders and Jessie Ransom's)
were purchased that falL" (They were the last two lake
front lots available at that time).
"In the summer of 1914 Edgar (Ransom) chartered
the "Gold-something"-I can't remember the full name,
we called it the "Goldbug". It left his landing stage at
East Kildonan with his family and a few friends. Edgar
had rented the cottage known as Ashley's for a month.
"J essie and I joined them later-we crossed over from
Gimli on the "Pilgrim". We were there on August 4th
when the news of war came. I think that came on the
Pilgrim's next trip.
"Jessie and I returned to Winnipeg at the end of our
two week's' vacation on a Sunday. Some peoph~ had
come over from Gimli for tne day on the Saturday, and
could not get back that day for the storm, so we had
to go to Gimli first .on the Sunday to drop them.
"It was the worst storm I have ever experienced-we
sat on the bottom of the boat to hold on, fearing it
would turn over any minute.
"Then we. went on to Selkirk as had been arranged
for the day before if the storm had not held us back.
It being Sunday the boat was not allowed to land at
the dock, but E. J. (Ransom) managed to get out on to
an old bUilding-which collapsed.-However we got off
with difficulty and into Selkirk.

"In 1915, Jessie and I took our vacation on the S.S:·
Keenora to Nurway House. Then in 1916 we went down
by train, for the first time. Unfortunately the "Donalda"
was put off the train at Grand Beach, and we did not
realize this until we reached Victoria Beach.
"We had an old tent we tried to erect on my lot for
the night, but fortunately Dr. MacLean (Dr. Neil John)
came along, and suggested we sleep on his verandah
that night-that was at Vokes' cottage, which later burnt
down. There were four of us-Ruby Morton, Dr. Frances
McGill, Jessie and myself. Next day the Donalda
arri..:':'e<l,-and_w~lept jn_)t on spru~j;}QU--4:s __ .
(The so-called "Donalda" was a knock-down camping
hut designed and marketed by 3. Mr. McDonald' in
Winnipeg. The walls were formed. of two-foot square
canvas panels, with added window and door panels, a
wood floor and waterproof canvas roof, all held together
with bolts and wingnuts, and easily demounted and
.crated for transport).
.
"In those early years I remember Jessie and I setting
off with packets of raisins and biscuits to explore the
Beach. I cannot remember the name of the first place
we stopped at. Anyway they gave us dinner (the sons
were too shy to eat with u.;-but later they went to the
war).
"The next day we called on the Ateahs, and they gave
us refreshments.
"Another day we went alOund Traverse Bay and were
welcomed at another settler's. He was a cockney, name
of Pitts, I think, and he told us he had worked at a
music hall in Whitechapel, whe're he was in charge of
the stage lighting. Hamptons were another family we
visited on Traverse Bay, also Martins, who came originally from Folkestone."

"

..

The writer's introduction to Victoria Beach came in
1917 in the form of an invitation to join Edgar and
Jessie Ransom and Miss Sanders for the July 1st weekend. (The 1st fell on a Sunday that year).
We camped on Miss Sander's lot on King Edward
Beach, setting up the "Donalda"-which had been in
storage for the winter-and. the tent at the front of the
lot, but the weather turned stormy and so cold that we
had to dismantle them and move them into the thicker:
bush at the back of the lot, and we lay around all day!
I

with all available clothing on under. blankets to· keep·
warm. (Miss Sanders says it snowed!-but. the aC;'7 a1 .
temperatures recorded were from the mIddle fi_tIes
to the')aw forties. Anyway a chilly intr6duct~?n to any
summer resort.
. In-1917 few of the roads had been cleared_ except
Sunset Boulevard -and we lugged our hand baggage
and supplies all the way from the station along Sunset
to the far end of King Edvrard Beach.
In those days the women folk were chary about wea.ring good clothes--stretch pants or shorts were still
unheard of-as the roads and trails were only brushed
out wide enough for horse drawn wagons (t~e _. only
available means of haulage) and the bushes m each
side would be smeared with black axlegrease frox;1 ~he
wagon hubs.
In those days there was no regular milk or ic.e
delivery. I remember Mrs. Ateah, the grand old matnarch of the Ateah family used to make her rounds
driving a buckboard with ~ large can Of. mil~ in front
and assorted vegetables in the rear. The gIrlS illcknamed
it "The milkateria".

l~1
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Mr.
Atkinson, who took the
Church
.service last 'Sunday, is certainly no stranger to Victoria
Beach. Mr. Atkinson was· born in
and came to
Canada a.s a boy, was ordained in the Methodist
and served Winnipeg's
youths in many
capacities, for many years of his life.
His cottage on Sunset, near Connaught
built in 1919 with material from the McLean
in
north Winnipeg, which was being torn down. For six
years Hus was the only cottage in this area, being joined
later by other beach
Glover, the
Joneses, Doyles and Peacocks. In the early years a road
did not serve 'this area and the Atkinson's walked up
to King Edward Road to buy the milk and vegetables
that Mrs. Ateah distributed from a horse drawn wagon.
At this time Mr. Atkinson 'was in charge of All
Peoples' Mission in Winnipeg. Many Winnipeg sportsmen and businessmen will recall his guidance. The
Ateah boys used to come to ·Winnipeg for their advanced
education and attended services at All Peoples'.
Basketball was one of the favorite sports and Mr.
Atkinson is often moved to tears of laughter as he recalls some of the highlights.
"Someone phoned me and asked me to come to the
"Y" and referee a game between St. John's and EXTEX.
When I arrived the boys did not realize this and were
sitting around telling how they were going to knee each
other in the ribs and hold on to each other. You should
have seen their faces when
heard I was to be
referee. I called six fouls in the first minute. They had
to spirit me out of there after the ga\De as St. John's
won by one point.
"Basketball meant a lot to those boys. They used to
play in their street clothes-so I bought some flour
sacks for ten cents each and their mothers made
uniforms. It was not uncommon to see "Fop" Roses"
across their behinds.
"Oh, we had lots of fUn over it, just the same. There
were four divisions in the Sunday School League, and
we won all the shields in all the divisions and our three
extra teams were runners-up. We had the Domiluon
Championship two successive years. We had a lot of
fun. "
Most astounding of Mr. Atkinson's recollections was
the fact that for the first six years that he came to

w·F· clIdj,.eI"",-

<::.o.:c

recollections of my WlIe was the
in
when tl1e party came over from Gimli
, and Mrs. Ateah and her
were
all
up, and
on the
If there were not
a school-teacher sent
the Government on the
she was
to take the
Winnipeg for schooling.
the school-teacher was aboard.
to what was said in last
article
there had been a considerable number of lots sold before
1916, and I remember in 1917 that there was quite a
number of cottages already built on Sunset BOU'levard
Arthur and Patricia CBeaches and on around the
towards Alexandra and
Edward Beaches--and many of them looked as if
had been built some
years previously.
Miss Sander's letter concludes---"I have very
'" 'Tlories of Victoria Beach-·how different it must be
"10 passenger
and no chance of
lost
lJlu-berries these days.
';;,',
. (We used to p"H':'j\ blueberries
.
full
about where Sixth Ave!1ue is now!!)

Victoria Beach, three times each summer,
would set
off from Winnipeg with a group of ten or twelve
and WALK to the beach. After a week's
on Elk
the group would
travel back to the
train, but on several occasions
The
boys, .
in age from 12 to
north
missions~p,..Jl
Stella and McLean's. Each
two dollars
costs, and carried only a blanket al'1d
she€t.
Meals were
the boys
under
supervision.
"We would march for fifte€n minutes and 'rest
five. We travelled mostly along the railroad tracks. On
one
from the beach back to the city we had reached
Libau and were looking around for a
'to have
supper and camp, we slept outside. of course. But the
boys were Ukrainian and
spoke to a woman who
stood and stared at us. She was Ukrai:r>Jan so the boys
set up quite a conversation .. She invited us into
her house. Well, we had our supper outside and then we
went into the house. There was one cot, and she insisted
that the boss sleep on that cot. I would rather have
on the floor with the boys because I had been
on the ground all summer.
'.
"The next morning we sta~ted out and' we "got to
......,,-_'" about 7 o'clock. That's 35 miles, and I said to
them 'I suppose you won't be at
;:: hool i0.
morrow morning.' This was Saturday. But t ey were
at my door' at 10 o'clock the. ncyt
0 H ' __ ' ' ' . " "

"One summer Mrs. Atkinson was to go into the
hospital and I was going to stay and look
two
children, I had just brought a group of boys back from
Elk Island, and
were going to camp in a tent on
'e bank in front of the cottage. I left them
and
when I went in I almost sat on the baby. It had arrived
. before the doctor, but we had a trained nurse on hand.
My daughter Margaret was born in nus
She is
now a psychia trist in
" . . ~,.
Mr. Atkinson recalls that there was a ·better community
and more
knew eac..h
when
t hey met daily at the railroad station. He ·took his flrst
church -service in Fall's Store, since destroyed by
0.pl?.~~~t.e. p}~ ..Moonlight Inn. Services were . later con., ducted in a large tent. on Fourth Avenue before the
Clubhouse was built.
'
For eighteen years Mr. Atkinson took 185
each
summer to the Gimli Fresh Air
He was instrumental in
the first Juvenile Court in
-Winnipeg and was the first Juvenile Court
officer.
his many years with
Home he was
for
on both sides.
lVlr. Atkinson now makes his winter home at
but
his summers at his cottage at
; Victoria Beach with his c..l1ildren and
He
enjoys remarkable fitness for a man of his age, a just
reward for someone who has spent his entire life
others.
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Series 1
Dr Neil 30hn Maclean was one of the eal'iier summer
residents of Victoria Beach, The
extract is
taken from the VBE of 1942, written while Dr. Maclean
was still
"Dr. Neil John :Maclean and Mrs. Maclean
the
most faithful to Victoria Beach of our many cottage
residents.
Dr. Maclean first made a
visit to Victoria
Beach in 1909 as a guest of Dr. Webster who had been
visiting the
for a few years
In 1920
Dr. Maclean was married and he did not make the
across the Lake to Victoria Beach that year. At that
time it was knovin as
Island. In 1911 Dr, and Mrs.
Maclean spent a month at Victoria Beach and 'I.\'lth them
came twin
Maureen and Mazie. Their camp
was
present Victoria Beach Inn site at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vokes. "At that time," stated Dr.
Maclean this week, "the entire area of the present
cottage sites was thickly wooded and none of the small
party of summer visitors had the hardihood to explore
the island. We just kept pretty close to our camp except
for outings on the lake. When the Victoria Beach
Company was formed money was raised to clear the
way for cottage sites. James Paulson had the contract
and it took him several years to
out
few streets
and avenues", The resort was then named Victoria
Beach. In 1918 Dr, Maclean built his present large
cottage (219 Sunset). He was later President of the
Community Club, when the present Clubhouse was
built and
for the site with the
One of the most
familles at the Beach,
aI'e the Ateahs; whom you meet
at the
lot, in a taxi, on council. in a mink ranch, or
hammering on top of a roof installing ;1
chimne~'.
Their history can be read in "Ceda!'~ of Lebanon" by
Laela Ateah-Lester. now out of print and unobtainable.
and from which I quote
Michael Ateah was born in Moukhtara, Mount L,e9anon in Syrin 111 1
Hlll w1!o !5lwfHI Iv1ulouf was born in
the town of ZhalL Mount Lebanon in 1879. But they met
in the Red River Valiey, Manitoba, <md were married
there. They were both Arab Christians and were
from prosperous farming families. Michael attended
school and learned both Arabic and
and in
1898, after wandering through
and the Middle
East, he came to Canada. Shafia Malouf had arrived
three years earlier, visiting an Uncle and Aunt in
Ottawa; but they both met in
and
married there.
Michael
with another
Butrus, to trade
with the Indians on Lake
from Selkirk to
House. Later Michael and Shafia with their
two little
LaeJa and Sophia, settled in a large, two
storey, log house at Fort Alexander. Later Ferade, the
first boy was born followed by
In the summer
the family would camp on Big Elk Island, while Michael
would
and ship the blueberries
the
Indians from Fort Alexander, also camping there,
sailing around the
Elk Island for the
blueberry crop, would often wander about the
Peninlla, or Little Elk Island, One day a
Syriall, called Khalcl intimated he intended
homestead
the Peninsula. Michael visited
Elk Island and sailed to UI'i.,.,>,i,..,o
steads. When the ice left Lake
the Ateahs
sailed across Traverse
to occupy the
home that
a French carpenter called
had built for them
4h ..... +

...
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Mr. G.
(Jim) Olafson is one of
earliest settlers.
he came
three houses
what is now known
arrived
1906 and
his home on that land in 1907
Side of the
, all materials and provisions were
in
team from Selki rk.
has
fisherman on Lake
His home is two
Station
caned

SERIES
Air Commander L. F.
who
second
in command of the V.B. Air Station from 1921 - 1929,
whel, it was the largest of its clilSS in
Canada
has been promoted to Air-Vice Mar~hal and is ('om~
mander of the Pacific Coast (1942). He is a veteran of
the First World War and was well known to earl\'
residents of the Beach.
"

I I

The
Aug. 6th. 1949.
It i;.;
easy to express
"llmeer builders of cottages a t Victoria Beach, W
from the
years have been faithful in their
to what
consider is in the best interest
summer resort. There are still quite
number of
pioneers ur their descendants remaining in
. cottages erected in the first years of the Beclch history.
The first trdin to come into Victoria Beach over
constructed line was on May 24th, 1 9 16. There
were three coaches
the train, and every
was occupied by
of lots secured
a
put on in
during the previous
winter and
The first man to greet the party
was James Piwlson, who was
in
up
the roads and avenues so that
could get a
of their new
The r e were no cottages here in that year except
those built by the directors of the Victoria Beach
Company - Fred Kennedy, Chas. Vokes,
Elliott; Chas.
the
of the company was
in Pinehurst Inn. Many of those who came down
made arrangements wit h Mr. Paulson to clear their
lots. The whole area wus covered by dense forest, except where Mr. Paulson had cut dow n the trees, in
which task he had been
for two years. Dr.
J. MacLean and his
were
a
"Donalda" n ear Patricia Beach. 1n 1917 no cottages
1918 Mr. McAllister, Dr.
and Dr.
G.
built the first four cottages here. William Low states
that he
the
about this time, and the
a vouth in short pants pegwriter remembers
for~ed a shelter, ~md to the
down a tent
best of our recQllection it was Wm. Low. F. De Courcey lclvies also erected
tent in that year on the site
of his present cottage, and Edwin
a
tent on what was then known as the "campsite", the
present
View section of Victoria Beach.
1919
twenty cottages were put up, and In 1920 there ""ras
quite a boom in home construction. In 1921 there were
fifty cottages all occupied
residents seeka new summer haven.
It is to these nlen and women, who laid the foundation of this Beach that we owe a great
as the
they con c e i v e d still remains the dominant
characteristic of this Beach.
opposed with all
their
the entrance of public picnics,
picture
and the establishment of any other campsite or Beach residence
any
other part of the Island except those which are still
popular
shore of the
from
the government dock to
also
maintained the strictest
the road
against vehicular
so that there could be a free
movement of children from
to
without
any hazard from road tramc. These early residents did
have an easy task, but one
did insist
upon, a system of pure wells and the 1 a k
eve r y part of the cottage area. That is
years of Beach history (now 48
, no
epidemic has mz:rred life
the SUIDl"11ertime at
this resort.
It cost a great deal of money to
of
the first wells cost $400
and the
expensive. But while taxation was quite a
finances of the Municipality were
in good condition. This is a
be valued. From
to
there has
been a movement to
the
fine
which grows so
here and which
consists of the finest monarch of the forest
be seen

still
with us,
spent their early
have scattered far and
toria Beach never dies, and
time many
return from distant' cities to once more
flavor of Victoria Beach.
cannot
the fathers and mothers

to the
terest, unselfish
and cottages in a manner
tions of Victoria Beach.
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Tile Annual Garden Competition 'was held on Wedm·"day, August 5th when Mr. Wm. J. Tanner came
down from the city to judge the
The following
gardens were judged as follows: The Etta Nagle Trophy
for best garden was won by Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Vincent.
The Orchid Trophy for best large garden was won by
Mr. and Mrs. H. Spinks. Second prize was won by Mr.
and Mrs. J. Conklin. The G. P. MacLeod Trophy for
best small garden was won by Mr. and Mrs. Bayer.

Second by Miss
The Hurldedale
best rock garden was won
Mr. and Mrs. G. Derrington. Second by Mrs. Freeman. Tile J W. Beech Trophy
for best
was won by Miss K Pratt. Second
Mrs. Fawcett. The J. J. Smith
for best natural
garden was won by Mrs. W. Fallis. Second by
Miller. The Canadian National Railw"ys Trophy for
vegetable garden was won by lv!rs. Lome Lester. Second
by Mrs, J. Ateah.

The recent International Air Cadet Exchange Visit to
Victoria Beach brought to mind the fact that this beach
was the site of the first RC.A.F. station in Manitoba.
Immediately following the First World War, from 1919
to 1923, a summer base was maintained here for the
purpose of forestry patrol in the north of the province.

after the removal of the base, this wI)oden floor served
as a tennis court, and after its dettriurat(;d conditiun
made such play unsafe, the concfeh' blocks remained.
Towards the end of the World War ]j these blocks were
removed to form a breakwater wherc' the early Victoria
Beach Highway str(;tched along t lie luke front at
Traverse Bay, adjacent to the railway embankment.
Perhaps also remembered by oldtlt),(:l's at the I.Jl:ach
were the steel tracks which ran, ('veL!
half lJuri"d
in the sand, down to the lakeshore and whIch were US(:u
to haul the seaplanes out of the watll'.

l\Iost of the information contained in this article was
by Mr. C. D. (Charlie) O'Connell, whose
summer home, Lakeview Cottage, Lot 3
was
lleat' the aerodrome location. Mr. O'Connell came to
Canada from Ireland in 1893 as a boy, and can recall seeing horse drawn streetcars on
streets. Although
he first heard of Victoria Beach as a summer resort
before the turn of the century, his first visit was in 1916,
the year of the ilrst passenger train, and he has been
comll1g each summer since then. Although he has not
used it on the lake yet this year, Mr. O'Connell still has
the canoe and small outboard motor with which he has
several times made the trip by water to and from
Winnipeg. One such trip took seven days, heavy weather
holding him up at the mouth of the Red River.
.
1\11'. O'Connell retired from the CPR in 1950 after
tlfty yeJrs in communications. Today L.: has the spryness

of (l man half hi:; age, and he is able to recall details of
tile ':urIy days at Victoria Beach as though they had
happened yesterday.
The air station was located on the present location of
the Sports Field. The entire area was fenced, enclosing
[l~ well (l,; the hangar, buildings for quarters and an
lJm('('r~' mess. The hangar was set well back, just behind
the present locatiun of the Moonlight Inn. It had a
wooden floor set on large concrete placers, but the
superstructure was covered with canvas. For some years

Unknown to most V-B-ites, Bill Bouttell's cottagE',
appropriately called "The Boat House". now localed (111
the first lot on Victoria Crescent, once flo[l\ed f1'epl\'
on Lake Winnipeg. The cottage originated as a cab:;,
barge, built on the Red River prior to the :!<'ir~t World
War. The original (lwnn' was lost in the \,val', and Ilw
barge was bought hy Bill's father, who for many \'P<1r~
operated the Victoria Beach Inn. The 26
60' [onl
craft had five bedrooms and ended ils dav~ in the lake
after breaking from it moorings a t the pier "evC'rill
times, and once drifting to Hillside.
In 1927 it was winehed up the cliff in front of il;.:
present location, and its square hull can still be seen
under the lattice work which surrounds the bR"e.

The planes used during this period were primitive by
today's standards. There were four or five at the base
at one time, most of them bi-planes.
Officers from the air base at (lllP time rented the
house boat mentioned in an earlier "dition, which has
now been converted to a cottage by B:ll BouttelJ.
Mr. O'Connell recalls one event
the life of the
air station at the beach which came very close to being
a tragedy. He had made the journey to the beach on the
first local train after the close of the 1922 summer
season, and after having had dinner ir; the officers' mess,
joined a group of spectators on tht.' shore to witness
Sieve Lewis test a new monophille. It was a rough
day, and the plane, taking off into the wind from the end
of Kennedy's dock, was having difliculty lifting clear
of the waves. When the plane w«s :dmost at Hilbide,
but still catching the top of each W;lve, Olle wing tip
cut into a large wave and the: p};IIlC' crw;hecl into the
lake. M1'. O'Connell joined Cu!)t,uns .Johnson ,md
Guthrie in a rescue attempt
laullch, but it touk twenty
minu¥:s to start the engine and 10 ('ross over to the
crash scene. He and Guthrie
into the water and
were able to assist
Lewis who was now holding
onto the wreckage with only one hamL He was in bad
shape, having suffered a broken I
knee and cuis to
the wrists and forehead. Mr. O'Connell feels that the
train should have been used to transpon tile injured fiier
to hospital in Selkirk, as an attempted trip by boat took
seven and a half hours.
On another occasion a plane, during refuelling on the
lake one warm summer's afternoon, caught fire and
drifted across the bay to the pier, wlil're it burned and
sank.
The life of Manitoba's first RC.A.F. station, although
colourful, was brief. In 1923 the need for expanded
facilities, as well because of the expos(:d nature of Lake
at Victoria Beach, the station was moved to
Lac du Bonnet, and with it a little of the history of this
popular summer resort.
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(Cont'd
Councillor Kenneth Gray in his
as a
.
accountant has for some time been
.
t~e financlal
position this I'v~unic.ipa.lity :vould b~ taking on ~~ the purchase of the VIctorIa Beacn Company. Along \nth Counam prepared to recommend that \ve pur·
Beach Company.
With the acquisition of the company, through elected
representatives, the original concepts can be continued in
perpetuity and will allow us, for instance, to restore pier
point as a gardened area; (similar to the Centennial Mcm~
orial Park) re-establish other services such as the barber
shop. maybe with the addition of a beauty operator; a
combined hardware store and laundromat, lumber needs
etc. It will also protect us from the possible intrusion of
land developers and commercial operators and our properties naturally will appreciate in value.
.

I believe the Municipality can afford it and it is my
recommendation to the Council-that an Order in Council
be adopted tonight agreeing that an investigation be undertaken, subject to adjustments by our auditor and the
appearance of our Municipal Legal representative before
the Manitoba Law Amendments Committee. This then
will clear the way for a Private Members Bill to permit the
Municipality to incur this indebtedness, wind up the Vic~
toria Beach Co. and take it in the Municipality for the
benefit of all.
So the subject may be properly discussed-may I first
have a motion to this elIeet which I trust will find a
seconder.

Victoria Beach is a place unique
For rest and quiet it's the spot to seek
To spend a
dreamy summer's day
It's a perfect vacation in every way.
Down a shady path to the beach you go
Where billowy waves waft to and fro.
The pure white sand is so clean and bright
You bask in the sun with complete
Join with the bathers so carefree and gay
In the cool of the lake they swim and play
In your ears are the echoes of shrieks of glee
The afternoon hours are
and free.
The campsite is netted with paths everywhere
and shaded from the sun and its glare
The song of the birds from morning till night
The gull
high in its graceful flight.
The flowers one finds on the
in the woods
Beautiful and fragrant, to enjoy as we should,
The squirrels and chipmunks sprightly and bold
Giving interest and pleasure to young and to old.
Then as the sun slowly sinks in the west
Comes the time of the day we an love the best
As the last beams dip slowly down into the lake
The heavens now glow and the sky comes awake.
The sunset, mauve, pink, orange, yellow and blue
Draws the campers, sUll\vorshippers all, to view
The day is ended. The moon
supreme
The stars appear. How they twinkle and gleam.
-From "A Cottager of

Summers at V.B."

Stroll along the beaches
Beside the pounding surf,
Roam the
Tramp the sandy turf;
Inhale the sweet aromas
Of roses, lake and
And say once more, Victoria Beach,
Of favourite spots, you're minel
Meander down Patricia,
a cooling swim,
Or trundle to the golf course
If that should be your
Cycle off to shopping
Where old friends
sure to see.
Enjoy a gossip on the green,
'
0)' have a cup of tea.
Should you
for peace and quiet
Undisturbed by children's play,
Take the pathway by the pumphouse
Till you come to
Bay,
Betier still, if you're canoeing,
Paddle out Elk Island way,
There, stretched out upon your blanket,
Dream away the sunny day.
Watch a gorgeous Western sunset
From a viewpoint on the
Listen to the water
See the Evening Star ~~~A~~'
Then, at one with all of
Head back to your haven
Pile some logs upon the fireplace,
Pass around a cup of cheer.
Travellers of the wide world over
Still return with eager hearts,
Anxious once again to savour
All the joy this place im~arts;
Tho' we live mid year-long beauty,
Time nor distance break the spell,
Deep within remains a yearning
For the Beach we love so well.
-Phyllis
Vancouver, B.C.

sporSLoT
This is the story of a dog named "Spot",
Perhaps you'll believe it, perhaps you'll not,
But Spot was seen at Victoria Beach
Walking in the water, without a leash.
Now 'though Spot could run, and run mighty
That day on the beach was his very last,
He lifted his
and he sniffed around,
mighty wave came in, and poor Spot drowned.
Now Spot had a master, whose name was
He loved his dog, but in fact he was glad,
He had paid ten fines in just three days
Because of Spot's unsanitary ways.

It wasn't the money that made Brad sore,
Though going to court was an awful bore,
The fact of the matter is, Spot, one minute,
Left his mark on the sand, and Brad sat in it.
So all of you folks with a dog like Spot,
Remember the tale of Spot who's not,
And if you must take your pet to the beach.
Remember to keep him attached to his leash.

PATRICIA ALEXANDRA
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PAHT
IHY
FE HSTORY FHO:U
ED. >;'OTE-As part of the Dominion Day ceremonies
at Victoria Heueh, Mr. Dan Anderson spoke about the
early days at the Beach. ]\1r. And,Tson is one of the
oldest l'ilizens of \'iotoria Br'1l('h and a pioneer in the
We are
to be able to reprint the
text of his speceh in this Centennial issue of the llerald.
I was born at Balsam
on my father's homestead
on the east shore flf Lake
in ]Vianitoba on the
30th day of .June, IRk;).
1'l1ero was 1L family of 12. I was the see-ond oldost,
there was a girl older than me so it was
to us to help
raise the other child rel1. IVe always had a
garden and
we had cows, so we had all tho
meat, bu Her and
cream that we wanted, with lots of fresh vPgetables,
The first time 1 remember comin/..': to \'j('torill Bf':tch I
came with my fathHr. He wa,s Inrod
Ewing and
}t'ryer of West Selkirk, Jl.Janitoba, who were in the fish
business, They sent him to Victoria Beach to build an
ice house :tnd ill! it with ice for llse on tho fish, for he was
to buy fish for this fish compfllly durillR tho SUInUlHf
months. Like othHr boys I was glad of a <chance to come
out here and stay with my Dad for a couple of weeks.
That was the coldest two weeks I ever remember witnessing; it was 50 degreHs below zero, even the coal oil was
frozen. I was then about 10 or 12 years old. There was
only one cottage at Victoria Beach at thl1t ti;me, it ,vas
owned by a man named Young, I don't recall his first name.
The building was
a little ways this side of where the
Clubhouse is now.
There were only four settlers here at Little Elk Island
as this place was called thon. There was Little Elk and
Big Elk Islands then and they were both islttnds for ·we
could go through between hero and Albert Beach with
boats without any trouble. Hank Hampton, who was
one of tho first settlers, had a homestead at the N ortb
East corner of this i.siand. He had a wife and family,
some of whom are stIll at the old place. Then he bad
neighbour by the name of Frod Haning who had a shack
only a short distance from Mr, Hampton's house. Then
about half a mile still further along the shore to the south
was another settler by the name of Lacoy. rrhen there
",-as another one by the name of Jerome Fontane, who had
hIS house on the edge of the lake at what we now call
Bayview. That man used to have about two acres cleared
and he used to have a big garden, now that whole place
is all in the lake, nothing left of it.
A few ytlars after (I guess about 3 or 4), I used to pass
by Victoria Beach quite often with my father, buying
sturgeon for the fish company in Selkirk. We had a sailboat, about 30 foot keel and we lised to pick up a boat load
every three days if the weather permitted and we would
~ake it to the freezer that the Company had at Seanterbury
111 the Brokenhead River.
There they were dressed and
frozen to be removed by steamboat later on. Sturgeon
was
plentiful those days and were they cheap!
When we first started buying them we were paying 75
eents a piece to the fishermen, no matter how big but not
under 20 pounds. Later they went up to $1.25 a
then later 5 cents a pound, then 7 cents a pound and that
was the price when I quit buying.
Not long after this there was some building started.'
Charli" Kennedy, Fred Kennedy and Charles Volkes built
cottages. They were then the Victoria Beach Co. as far
as I knew. Charlie Kennedy's was or is one of the cottages that Mr. Vincent has now, and Mr. Volke's cottage
was built out on the point in front of Kerr's on what is
called Volkes Point. I must not forget to mention that
the first pier that
built at Victoria Beach was built by
me and my father
the help of a couple of men from
Fort Al€xander. That pier was built just a short distance
past where the Clubhouse is now, then later on we built a
log building on the point right
where the
pier is. We also built a hotel orrooming house on

As more
came in and started
cottages,
the Beaeh Company had a gas boat built in \Yinnipeg and
my father was Captain on it and he used to bring
sengers from Winnipeg to the Beach and back to the
Then a short time later the train came to Victoria
I
in building the
for the track from Grand
to Victoria Beach. I was
on the
of Grand Beach when tho :First Great
started
1914. The work stopped when the war started and
continue till the next year: so I saw the railroad built to
Victoria
and I saw the r~lils taken up a few years
ago,
Oh, I must nltlntion that I drove the first ear that came
to Victoria Beach and I am still able to drive. \\'e sure
had a pitiful time
ill and out of the beach with cars
in those days!

Today is
June 16th. After rather indifferent
weather all
today there is not a cloud in the
and our shoreline is brushed by a
breeze from
the southwest
just enough to provide a rustle of
sound on the sand beach. Inland from the shoreline the
foliage shows its special early season shade of green and
the woods are filled with the sounds unique to the
season of the year.
But
is not
the early hours of
morning I lost a
friend and neighbor who
away quietly
his
sleep at 319 First Avenue, Cec Grover 'Nill, of course,
be missed by all his
and friends in a
way. Others who did not know him quite so
want to recall the great contribution he made to our
summer community in so many 'ways.
Let's go back to an autumn ten years ago. I had
recently purchased a vacant lot and my first job was to
survey the property in
for building, While
immersed in this work, I hardly noticed a not-so-tall,
man who was holding the other end of
the measuring tape as I pounded in corner-stakes,
Eventually, he introduced himself as Cec Grover. From
that day on, Cec and his large family came to represent
Victoria Beach to us. As is often the way, we did not
see him frequently in the winter but all summer long
we enjoyed his company, not
at official beach
functions but far more frequently over
a bottle
of beer, a swim in the lake or a song on a Saturday
Probably few
manage to
as much time at
the beach over the years as Cec. Every season of the
year, except for the very coldest week-ends in the
winter, and sometimes even then, Cec would be down
with parts of his family and often a friend or two. It
is not so
then, that his contribution to the
betterment of our Beach community was considerable.
Always active in the Community Club, Cec took on, as
his special interest, the Herald, which he edited and
printed for several years. In sports, tennis was his
interest. He was primarily responsible for
the rejuvenation of our tennis courts a few years ago,
which was accomplished by his persistence and labor. He
always turned up at other beach events and lent a willing hand to most programs during the summer months,
His effort was genuine, because he loved Manitoba
and the people who live and visit Victoria Beach. We
have lost a true friend who will be long remembered by
a
many.
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of this Municipal Council it is my
amongst other things to sec that the
interest and welfare of the community at
is pro-.
tected. This can be interpreted in several ways. However, the way I wish to discuss tonight, and the
proposal I wish to put forward to this Council, deals
with the long range plans of our community and at
the same time relates historically to the original intent
of our founders.
In order that we maJ~ all be clear on the intent of
this proposal I would therefore like to briefly chronothe history of our area to date, so that a suitable
background may be formed for the new proposition.

Captain John Thomas, who originally sailed Lake
Winnipeg in a steamer, may be considered one of the
men responsible for the beginning of Victoria Beach.
In order that a saw mill at Selkirk could be
with suitable material, Capt. Thomas cut some
hundred cords of pine and birch from the high part
of the island, which originally gave the
course its
start. It was on one of these trips that Mr. Charles
W. N. Kennedy saw the potential of the island, with
its beautiful sand beaches and fine trees. Mr. Kennedy
also as an ardent sportsman, found that the lagoon
area-as we now know it-was well populated in the
fall with migratory birds and therefore saw too the
possibility of sport shooting
the fall season.
Mr. Kennedy along with a group of friends formed the
Victoria Beach Investment Co. which was first listed
in the Winnipeg Directory in 1912; and under this
company they set aside subdivision
number 1755
in January that year which covered lake
front lots dong Victoria Boulevard and Sunset Boulevard. In 1913 plan 2483 was
the
area bounded by Arthur Road, Eighth Avenue and First
Avenue, which was followed shortly by the subdivision that went into the Bayview area. Mr. Kennedy
and his rather powerful group of associates concluded
negotiation with the Canadian National Railway and
the laying of track was culminated with the arrival
of the first train' in 1916, which consisted of three
coaches. At this time the Victoria Beach Investment
Co. commenced to sell lots in earnest and an aggregate
sale in the first few years totalled $135,000.00.

In 1921 the Community Club was
- as the
cottagers and the Victoria Beach Co. realized then
needed community recreation for theinselves and
. families. The company also erected the Victoria Beach
Inn on Pier Point as we now know it
(which unfortupately burned
and they also built the stores
that are presently being used for groceries,
Moonlight Inn, and of course the Golf Course was
the
Master Plan.
All these things made for a very comfortable summer
and as they conceived it at that time Victoria Beach was
"a haven to mothers and children", where rest and
comfort could be had in the summer months and the
distractions of public beaches should know no place
here. The community did not aspire to occupy any other
niche in the role of fame as a lake resort,
wanted to guard and
intact what
inherited from
Nature.
Mr. Charles Kennedy died in the early 1920's and his
original plan was carried out
his successors and administrators.
Because of the growth of the
and the mink ranching industry, and also the advancemcnt of the automobile,
on the
Provincial Government to
to Victoria
Beach.
this period several things happened-the
way was buill, the railroad remained and the
Beach Co. changed hands. Following
the highway
"vas improved, the railroad because of the highway was
removed, and the new Victoria Beach Co. owner in
accord with the M unlcipal Council at that time; decided
to build a parking lot for automobiles and continue to
the Victoria Beach resort area free of vehicular traffic.
To this end then, all those responsible for the comany's
operation and the Municipal operation have maintained
the original policies of the found~rs. \:,ictoria Beach is the
and
finest resort despite the depreSSIOn III other
makes us realize how much we would lose if any
things 'were changed.
At this
I would like to leave history and become
more cum.:nt - n()t only as head of Council
but as a
third generation Victoria Beacher, and as a
man
with children who all love this area. It has been my
purpose in the last two
wil! continue
be
in the next two years, to reconstruct areas
Beach in keeping with many of the
that
have been handed down to us. While some
have not
we would all
that the
is making very d(:cided strides in its
restoration program.
The Victoria Beach Co. has
a
role in these programs because in many areas
be complete co-operation-and
must add. that
Arthur Vincent, President of the
has at
times
helpful and always with the concern of

in mind.
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r:d.e or 11 ,J listie(' uf the

eontraetors,

who
for thn
[. or tho
anrlOull('(,d that we may shurt
h:cl'l'
momorati\'()
(hanks to 1\11', IV:lllo!T of RLh Avo, for
his fino
rs, 1l(lllTling'(,l1 tlH'1l ill
111',;d 1\11'.
Anderson, who with the assj"taiil'i.' of
r, \\',
raised the
ani(oba ('('Ilt('nnial Flag () the top of the
new Hag !loin, ,,\ t [Illf:ly 11I'!'{'%i: 111Il'llril,d it for all til
oilservn tho
, wiJi\p bufTa!o (Iii blew ground, SlIStlil
and Jeff I
(·hildrrll of l\l r alld ,\lrs, Dodds II
11 beautiful bOll(!iJf't to ;\lr8, Anderson with a
gnweful curt
FolliJ\\'ing the
of God
Save the
, the <tudi('lH'(' llw\(,d towards tho V,B.
store in
to lwar it tape,d
The r(lcordor was not at its
his
'oulleilh)l' DOI'N'1l Iklillin!-;Pll,

of

]\lAHY A. ZOLl'TA,

of The Herald,

an in11Ilensp area

ahou [, Uw sa me lovel as tJlf) lakE', and ('o\'(;rud
rush{·;; am! wi!
whii'h the spring' fl'lIshets LUI
oyl'l'!lo\\',
Land,
so ('alic,d, is
till six or s('ven
lake.
tblE that :WI'OSS tho
in two lines ill propp]'
f;{'t his (':woe
1\1 r. I rvine and Lieu \(,lIan t B 11 tler to
and himself kd the Ikct, fol!ow('(l
l{'pilden.

.;\

hank
el('Yon miles from

ttl{:

('a rn p \vas

thc/ndiansdt
Lower or ;)1,mE'

of the flew1d,
our

rvlnr:itnbans ~u\)k hack
aud celebraU' uur OOth
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Ir
"My heart was in my throat!" "I didn't hear the fire
bell, did you?" "The hose
made an i",,",~~,,~~i
on iL" "That brush on the bank is Ii serious fire
hazard." "Lucky it just rained." "Mrs. Wallace nmg a
belL" These are some of the
voiced.
Fire is the most
a
Beach
cottager can have. This combined with wind is doubly
terrifying. Sunday afternoon
21st we had both of
these. The day was wild.
to 65 m.p.h.
Fire began in the
brush
About six
people were seen below: Was someone foolish enough
to start a bonfire? Doubtful. Even the most U-..llthinking
could scarcely do that. The wind was so
it would
be difficult to light a fire. Could it have been a
carelessly thrown
someone
feels guilty.
Most parents know that one
one
one match, is all that is
to leave our beautiful
i.;land a charred mass of burnt timber. But how many
young people realize the
of
away a cigarette without being absolutely certain it is dead? How
many realize the
of playing with
matches, or lighting dried straws and watching them
burn while holdmg them? As parents it is our responsibility to impress upon our young
the seriousness
of the situation.
A flash fire could totally demolish all buildings and
vegetation. AlnlOst surrounded
water, many people
would be trapped,
fire - where
could it go?" But every fire starts small. In spite of the
recent rain, the fire had dried out the area ahead. It
started in the dry brush on the cliff, but spread over
the bank. Green grass was
with large flames.
Where could it have
wiping out me whole
area. Kothing could have
it but people - or
very heavy rain. We had the
A large group of
young people were assembled for a birthday party.
They turned out to swen the numbers in the forming
bucket brigade. The word
quickly, The wonderful people of Victoria Beach answered the call, and came
quickly bearing buckets. In less than half an hour some
300 people were assembled on
As Charlie

VISIT -

Air-Conditioned Dini:ng Room-Comlomb!€l modem

lro©_

IS EE O'lJ'lt NEW

ROU

Sf

Beautifully Decorated Me.!>bi nnill midnight

Funy Air-CondIUI'l!lM
the Boif:! ~~t

Phone 567 ·2252

MacRae put it, "It
without drinks.

TWENTY - 1'\'\'O
I entered the
Couneillor in 1947 for the
eleetrieity for the
For years t.hese people went
hardships rma
some may still he living
if we bad a road to get them
to a hospit.a1 in time.
eldest brother, Alfred, was,
crushed by a falling
unconscious for many
hours until we eould
to land on Lake Winnipeg
and pick him
take
to tlle General Ii ospital in
Winnipeg.
if 'we had }lad a road out of the
beach he may have been still
and tbere are many
eases similar to this.
l'vly first four years on council
an utter failure, as I
('ould not
the
and the three summer
resident {'ouneillors to
Provincial Government for a
reason for not wanting a road
was that if a
was
in to Victoria
tbe cars
would overrun our avenups and
would no longer
be a hayen for children and
liked a quiet rest.
was that
no intention of
anything
tbe summer resident
of this area. A
parking lot. couH
and all cars
in tbis area
during the summer months or
time the ("ouIlcil
wanted them restricted.
In the summer of 1951, all
residents and
cottage owners who wanted a
into Victoria Bea,ch
formed a committee to find two men to run for Iviayor and
Councillor wbo were in favour of a road. We wore very
fortunate in finding
Gibson to run for Mayor and
Ted Pope to run as Councillor. I also ran as Councillor.
In the following
Gibson was elected as
Mayor, Ted Pope was elected as Councillor and I was
re-elected
This
us a majority in council in
favour of a road. 'l'he
we were fortun!d?
enougb to
the
Government to build
the three miles of road from Albert Beach to Victoria
Beacb at a cost of $60,000.00. The Municipality's cost
would be $20,000.00, split over five
With the road
ollr next task was to
We approached the
provide a
but were refused
Victoria
the cars rebecause
could not
this 10t,
stricted to
make tbe $20,000.00
beeause
payment on the road.
not succeed, I
Rather than
to lease me the
suaded the Victoria
fee. I then borfor
of tbe
the lot myself.
rowed Five Thousand Dollars
I don't need to tell
how this project has pro-'
total budget was
gressed. In 1951, the
For example,
$18,000.00, while
bought for $700.00,
Lake front cottages
were
are now
$14.000.00.
In closing I would like to say bow fortun'::.te the people
were in 'finding men like
Gibson and Ted Pope, who
spent so much of their time and effort to help make
Victoria Beach the summer resort it is today. I would
also like to thank all those people who put me back in office
as your Councillor. I will always do my best to keep
Victoria Beach the way it is. I firmly believe that you
will never see cars allowed in the restricted area. In fact.
I think you will see other beaches in Manitoha trying
restrict traffic as we have done for thirty years.
JOHN ArrEAH

to
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MUNICIPALITY OF VICTOR!A BEACH
REEVE. HAROLD T. MARTIN

Hll('ient
all of what

n'lrIainil!g' ('\'id,'ll('i' of
Councill"",

,HI('('

John Atech, l'ltrs. Dorun [3enningen, Ernest W. Shc!lrp, Berton Trainor

('[)\'tTI,d

'rr:in!

,209.83 POrl.9" Avenue, Winnipeg. Ph. 943·1070

PI';[<'1

now :'lanitoba..

IS

l~ll'gt'st

(lllll'kl'lllh

Supl3r"thcx: R Wdlldc,: SPd(

Suporintt!mdenL Lorni' r-\nrl,>J \Of!

I
\\t'';[('l'll (llllal'il). illld
j;')'Olli

Lalii'

\Yinn!

dowli tlit, llll'iluklli :\dsun

HEUE HI-WEEKLY
{'rilwd", gat lWrt'd at pi(>r
Sunday, .June 22, III
await tht' arrind of the [,(Inl
IT. Armchair sailors
had mallY \'pn;joll'; (If time schedules, !'hannels which
w()uld 1)(' U';P(1, and
r~velltua] arrival
lillJP wa~ ;L/)() p.m. al!d
of \'ietoria Bea('h fflsidentfl
hual'd for a lour.
furnishing was not

easy to imagine how luxurious a

Thi~ gn'Ht :i,l',,\\,m ur watm'ways j'nl'lllod
Intfl"iI,)!'latlllll i'tllltl', 1kfore tlw era oj' the
111<>1'<' than tw" l'l'lilUries it
used
('~pl"I'I'j's.
alld ::;0 t tie!':;
llllrt h \\l'st. '1'r:tlk and I·Olll11Wfl·tj
tiullrj"li['d
(~;UlOes and
thou lake
and ri\('r ;;11'<llll('l's
the
wat"rs of Lake
\\ill1llp[';,;: aud a
it;; tl'ibutal'i,,;;,

:-\('1111'111('111 of lhl' shoreline areas
l!l the lale
a i'<,w hlllldn,d Ieolanders settled Oil lIeda
bla lid a lid
the tlat. westerll ShOj'(':b of the lako.
,·'anning alld
have sinee
as tho ueollomie
had;lI(JIH' uf tb., an'a,
the lake is dOlllin1~(jO's l\'lil'tl

was a
attraf'tioll. Tho
lik" a Y llrk Boat,
bartenders inside tho
A tirsl for Vietoria Belteh was the sale of

"Y'H'k Boat

bar

atvd

I nlt'n'sl was "hll\\1i h.v lllany viewers in a lHoollligh t
('l'uis;' frolll \' ietoria H('adl
on tho long weekend
III .\UgllSt. l\""jl it ill mind, !tnd
further information.

:\a',-i;.;:ahl" til
t it,; entire
still plays a Iltal 1'01(, ill tht:
SiI['!:

"lIlIillil)diti[,s

11';\1111;';: llidustl'Y
HI!!llUti

The

of rain did not dampen the enthusiasm
and spectators who came out
for the Chlldl@]l'fiiI M~

To the recorder Noreen Henderson, announcer Nestor
and the girls who volunteered to help Sandra
Sandra Gilmore, Renee Sarchuk, Patti Sudermann, Gail
Debbie l~uinton, thank you
for your assistance.

(~()lll1llel'eial

is ur

Held
at the Vasalund, the second annual
VictOrl1L Beach
Club dall('(' was a social and
finaneial su('(;ess. Plac;es were set for 2:W people, and 231
turned ollt-one of whom did not 'vant to eat. You can't
tha t dose! A grca t deal of fun was had
with
renewing
fri"nds. Profit wag
hoon :'llOnt on the new
Cluhhonsu. This of course
'I'hunk" to .1 (Lck
who
materials, as well as acted as
and
who l'twl'uited volunteer labor
as seeond in eommand, the lh,,:k is now a reality,
tlw bet
part ()f three Week{'llds to construct.
able wtlrkers weI'(;
Lees, Dodds Hughos,

Schumaker,
to instalh1tion

S .. tllniay, .huH' 28th - SI!

who

'rho

.lilll!·

CluhlwllM~

YOlll' ('Olllllllillily ('lull is agaill Sp!lllslJl'illg It dptailed
l(pd ('ross SWillllllilig I'rogl'Hl1i fill' ylllll' SUllllllfl!'
ment. Thu ()nly 1'('q II jsj I('S a I'" t lin t YOIl lit:
iPltst Ii \ (,

years old, alld ha\'(· it V.BJ'.(·, lillmlJl'rshi
alnmdy plIt'i'based, III<'lrd,('!'sliips will !)(,
dubhous(; at tlW tillHi of n;g-istratiu1I,

If riO!
In thH

Thl't'[) well qualith,d instl'lu'lors HI'I'
tu tOlu·h
Hlom. dad, atl.! Uw kids a varipl.1 of
:-\t'lIio!'
liltitl'udor Be\'(·d,·y Bruwn has as lwl' <i..;sistallts (
,jll('Kson.
d10SI'1I

\\

ill bo

(,jass('s,

I)ll

Of]

hand to
am!

~ullday, .JUIl<'
and :2Hth, h"1 Wi'PII I p.m, and ;{ p.1Il.,
at the I'lllhhollS".
]»";\';1' I
11'al
or SWIll!
al,bievOllHilit ('an[" ir <l1'ailal>;L Eisi;\\ ilpr'l' ill tlw flcml{{

"vill be a dl,tailpci

of dass('s availahl,·.

(JillililU

Sir f.lf TO

dillen'llt ho,;ll'SS('S

,j

r f~

,1 U FI':

t

t'fH,h

h('('s to attl'lH] our
and s[)ft drinks \\'i11 l'l' availablo
also hall' slilaB
11(,('([ 1 <)
a part 11<'1', so ('ome one
Ill'\\'

ffllllal,·. to [1[11' iiI'S! ['''''fling' Oil ,JUIl(;

thanks
tilne,

importanee,

l'al<-h is \\urt h s(,ll'l'allllillioll dollars,

Lee;.; a.nd Barbai'll
reg'i,;U1l' YOll ill

PAlO FIWM
WINTEH HANCE

l!lal'ili('

as lumb,,1' and !ish

l.On - :UJO p.m" at ,hi'

The costumes were once again a challenge to our
Mr, and Mrs.
Dennehy and Mr. David
Henderson, It was difficult but well performed duty,

IS

)'('li(ll':![('d fill' ~lil!l!lt('r rp~ol'ts.

ur

of

and
The

SPl'llVt' fon'oil;;

~(·atl"I'!·d St'llklllt·lIls.

\\", w()uld
l'ard tablu

('UlerS,

:30tl1.

any donations of
('ani
or 8.Rh

I'

mugs,
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MRS, CONN!E SARCHUK

422-Sth Ave,

\1,S, I,llI'd Selkirk II docked at the

on

a ;-.';i]llan' da!\('t' at'dl

tUDH38

native

at 11 :00 a,m, hrilIging' the Provincial Premiers
tn \'j('loria Bpaeh f'()], a short visit.
On board W\'I'\';
Thl' Ilollol'abk Ed ward
Tlll' HOllorable W, A.

('OstUllll'

Pl'l'mins Wt'H'
their
and "<'\'l'ral
the
hus},Hnd", Tht' Prclilil'l's wpre in
the lAm1
l'n,\'i!Jl,ial PI'\'lIli('r~ ('onferellt'e,
p,m. tho
8'/I,irl: for a Lakl'
eruise
Thrl'c observers from the Pederal
,\'t'rtlllll'llt wt'l'e also with the party:
the Cabirwt on
, Slwyltma, As~istallt
Ill!' II \ of Fi nallen: and
1'. Piernl
H..tati,llls Hel'retal'iat in
("'Ulj('j!
'I'll!' PI''':;';, radio and tel()\'jslOtl J'('POl'tpl'S
\1 nllil"l,a husb and aides 11'('1''' also 011 board.
Oll til" piP!' 11'1'1'(' mallY B!'lH'h
greet them
\Iilh lHll'dl's or youngsters.
the
the Yacht
Club (·in·lt'd, alld a IUl'al fislwl'lllan with his
and seine
11('\S at t radl'd fl()('ks (Jf gulls and pdi('ans,
The sperle was
idY!!l<', II ill! tlll' sUllny l\laniloba sky, a
lake, eiean
sandy h!'adH'S and a ('!luling breeze, On the jloint,
la bit·", bl'Heh (,hairs, ('ol\lailll'l'S of Manitoba flowers and a
PH t ITlllg ,,,nil'('
hidd"ll lIlHi(,r (he 8hady
welellllll·d tlw \'lsitms, The
fl'l.'e and inf()rmal
way ill whii'll tlll' wllOk l;eac:h aetNl as
and dmttetl
and Wl'iI'UllIl,d OHI' guests and the
colleeting
frum thB great, must have
this a ullique
f"l' <lUI'
Some Vlsitol'S SWiIlil and did
belli(" till Illt'
, others
Hnt! I.lllwd

cll.stenwrs were

alld relax('(l, a

gl'llU]J

uf ehildrt'H

1 h,'

('ll\('rt;llllllll'llt.

('olol'ful
SIlllll'

dn's,;"d

ill

1\1nlliloim tartan

I HE !,:HY DJ<:('j,,\IU: tll .. 1 a";1 1'>lill If!'
hdd in this lllullilipalily (III 1>'11<1",\" 11"
H170, that tl1(' folll)\\lll/,; p('rSolls \1('1'1' (,I,,'I.;J
for the yt'!lrs lil71 Hilt! 1!l7:2, till'.\' h;"llq,;
!lulllber

or

:\1 It,.;,

VI>!
(l,

.JAMI':";

S.

all

('OS-

,"I!'£'lll )11

"I' .1 Iii ,\',

('ast.

Uo I( 1.1'::\ B I "

I 'd : I ..'

\\'IIAl.l.l.l

DA'TED at til" {'iiy (li' \\'illllip"2,
,\In

!II

10

\1:lIli1(,I,a, thi,
,\, ;:OL\;\,
g- ()fLi"'r

Hl'l11!'ld:

w('",'

tIll'

all>!

th.,

sa';';;lli)()lIs whll'h

with IIi<

ERSt.

MallY

\\'('1'('

in\('I'('stl,d

11", i,isl(II'\' or 1lll'

Iii

the
or Ih" lkal'll :tilt! lalld1'" illl' \li~dlJlll ,d'
those who
lllHrI" it a han'lI or 1ral 'lilJiil,V :Illd ill'aUI ,
Premier H,'IIJH'lt t()()l\ H ~h()rt strlll ' :l1,,1':li.! h011 1\'
!I
th!'

Tilt,

all'

.,1'
I,v \1
it;,d lo'salnpl"
II

.\

a'I"!ld(,"

had lWVl'r taskd bdol'':,
'Two
stU(iPllts 1111" t Il,·ir I'n'1l1I,'I', .\11'.
Bourassa, Olll' past"I'fW!' ('Ollllli<'ill.'d (>11th" I\'tJllIl"1'1'111
deal' air, and said lw had hi;; fir,,! /,;Ilod lIwlits
<>11 the
Lord Selkirk ill two \V('l·ks, sin('(' 11i(· 1\1 ;11 11;1(1 \)['('11 Sil l,nd

lh(\n~

,}~H.

!a!H';-; lUI!')'!)\\' ;tlld I ill"!;l

and siI!ith

;uh'i~(,r,;,

:\s all

\\,Llll' !d1i1'rs iii

Mildred !lamptoll, all;! Ill;' g'UI'sb 1',1'" 111\
this treat hot frolll t h, g-l'ilL ,\1 "sl :. t, r>l,,·,·iat!·d
h o HH:l llHHI E'
pl'oyid"d
III" \],,"r\'i11ak .. rs

OIlI<1l'i .. ,

re' pn'S('li t

:l!U t .

1'0\\'-\\ "\1,

balllloek baking was '."t'v a

Ilia: Thl' l/onomU" W. ROb"
kat<"iH'wall: The Honorable
:\
; The II onura h!e Alexander
of PrilH'p Edward Island: The Honorable
dJau,!, PrPlllic'l' of New Brunswick; The
Smith. Prpmie!' or Nova Scotia; The
BOlll'a,;sa, Primp 1\1 inister and Minister of
Minister of
QUt'lw('; 'I'he !I ollorablc
Minister of
l\lulli('ipal

tl\('ir ll\J~t,.

a

:\;;11) !<{)fJllltf'l!ll>!i

\Vt'n' llO II'

I;H)tl)!'

~;t\iJllra!):\.'

!li,;d.~

j>n'rt!H'
Illi

II;

!j';lrlJ;g' j);!{,k :!:I!l

a('r(Js~ lit,'
.\l:tIIY
I'i'!' ",d ,"'III'PI'h" ."I,,'n
tlWl'll W\'l',' ('(]llng;':', rili/,;lll,l; lil,' ,;],,>1"', 11"',1lhIJ!I,l;ill II
,vas
uliinha\'jl!'d, until ,')lIilS.'! \I:,I!, II itS " \
lill'.t I"

told

them.

Om' /'l'il that all llu's('
th~'

aiti(':-';

;tnd I'Hrl'i'n'"

with

i!!ld

l'aj 1;1

I"dili"\a
!·11\'!I,d

1(,,,1

li~

(dlr

1' •• at Vi('llll'I:1 I"';(I,I!.

gl'l':!l. ('1',;';:1'('1

I';;r('\\'l'il, as IlH·

II

iHljl"I'l;"i!

pl't'S~,

111:11

1IIl'

(·hildl'l'lI~

Ili(J\"" :tWH)

1:";'1,11 ["'''I,i<- 1>:11
i., 'II' ,':1
111,,1 1 Ii"

I

fl'llLI

IIii'

I'i,';'

PICNIC
and
with some
of our North
swim before
,mel back to
at, Victoria Beach

si tt'.

As
all a \vare
and the arrangements for
(;]1('r,£;('lie loeal committeo in
omco and ho Centennial
Tho members
tlHl local

; Dr. Sam IVleIVlorris;
,fohn A
.Aidan Conklin;
Mrs.
; and
Others who lent assisianl:o Wl're
Mrs, Rosamund
Al 11oore, Mrg, Helen
Mrs, .Joanne Jonsson, Mrs. Pat I\Iartin and Miss
Lake
the Selkirk Indian
Metis Friendship Centre
the display of Banllock
baking and the colorful entertainmont. The Lake
'Winnipeg
was formed one .rear ago to
tho
cultural involvement of the native
the area
.Beaeh to
historical
and to encourage their
ill the life of
program co-ordinator for the
was
Brian Orvis.
To all those'individuals men!
all
those
of the
the
for

y
A goodly crowd of'
Village Un'on at midday,
part in (,]10 dedientioll or il)()
of 1\1 r. 1. P. 1vanov ~tnd

V,:

yctlrs
in lU12, my father, who
hrothor-ill-lllW, and tho rest of our
Bef1eh on a bOld. called "The
ltllderstoo(' was trw \'"kl"S
tho gMl boat
Viet.oria Beae'li Co.
l'C'lll()m(;eJ'
in Sl,lkirk, travdll·d dowl! tho
tho lake ttl \'ietoria Beach anti r
ju
olT the boat ,wd onto the
Dan An(kl'son
his father.
several of Charlie
dlildren who were our eousins
and who felt
BlllCh at homo in the Vietorilt Beach of
those far ofT
i\ly fatl1('r took lllO
shows up on
\"ietoria Ikll<:h mnn
Beaeh and r well remomber the
.
5 year old ft1Pt, tho bpilu
eolkct as wo wrdk
this beach

and

of thu :0.1
Mr. A. Conklin, till' !H'W 1('('V(1 of Uw
was in
of prtl('('ediilgs and <'xpros;;nd his
til dedication. nuth Wark(,ntin and Anita
tar, led th(, (,l'Owd in
I1g "This Land is Our Land",
and "Thullk You". Tlw Hight HoverPllrl \V. G. !lureh,
of Edmontoll, a re;;iU'IlL, of
hoaeh for 28
gavo a brief biography (If 1\11'. [vanov: "Ivan
,vas born ill Central Eus~ia at tho end of last ('entn!'},. He
hoped to
Fillo Arts, but the First \\'orid \Va.r
and the Hussian I{evulll!ioll fOllnd him an offircl' in tho
Armi!'s of tilE' (';car. :\fter the Bolshevik
, he sottled in
and nd)ltilt his life thoro.
However the Second
'iVaI' and the Communist
of !\larshall Tito, drovo him to follow his
tor,
1\hs. 'I'. Kobesow~who has a ('ottag,\ ]1(']'o-to CalHLcla.
gavo
artistie taiPllts awl his labour to the
of this fOlllltrrin ill 11lf'!110ry
Canada, 1'01' tho peaee,
and
found here, and to Vietori;l .lkaeh for
residpn ts for t!w natura!
hore" .
The H(,V(;rPlH! Fra~(,I';\l nldl'''w UH'lI dedicated Die
fountain and tlIP H('['v('
del'lan'cl tho fountain
open. 1\lr. L. AWitTf'Oil (1\('11 tlt!'Jwd tll(' taps, and water
frolll the
flsh ('aught
the
and

l

llext timo
callle to Vidoria Beach was on Ih"
trnin in 1018 when we visited
, aml l\1rs. C.
whose ('ottage was 011 the corner of
ave. and
Arthur ltd.
pan'ld.s wero so takun with t.lw
and
of Victoria Beac,I! as a summer resort, that
they made an'angofllC'llts to ('OHiO the next summer to tho
[Crea, which was then eallr-d "The Cam
where we have bN:1I over sinN'.
tlrst
t, then a Donalda sectional canvas
1'ehased a small ('()ttage on the ('orner of
Bin!
WhNO we have he('n
which was
in InC7 as a Centennial
brand new
cottage.

stormy
, (ti(, wa\PI'-pressl!j"(\ was not V\TY strong,
1\11'. Ivanov and family W(,1'O l'P('oiVf,d with much
and his
, Maria Kobesew read Iv1r. Ivanov's
"Dear eoLtagers or Vi(,turia Beuc'h: \\'e are
here to ('elebra.te tho
of Illy {'"nlennial projeet..
r feel
dpl'[H'sl tlucnks to all who
1:ipe('iai thanks to 1\ll's.
a([vi(;(' and ('o-opemtioll has
to hring- to life Illy pn,j('('t. I also wi~h to thank
all(l Dr. 1\1(',\lorris for tlwir kind ane! prompt
to all Illy needs alld I'PqH('sls.
I believ() nULL I
should mention to you and also thank my
mil this wonderful ielen.
! ('(Utllot avoi(l

as

Charlie Vokes died before lU18 but
on the C:OJ'iwr of :Sunsot
"d. and
{l:l!Iily all moved away to California
"[ U20's btl t, tho b ( ; e s t .
summers in Canada at Ivluskokn Lake in

i

'

Ed.
tho
her

Another of my fathers
Mrs.
Inkster and
her family, also had a eottage near the South end of' Sunset
Blvd, for several years in the 1020's
tho
had
of cOllsins at Vietori~L Beach for 80veral yean;.
For quite a
vtas eailed "the lit!
men t picl'. 1 n the
of Dan

to

of "0 CUllaci11",
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several yt:Jrs
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!bd it not been so crowd"t.l would he

Jnd sci')
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cular

or

ft..

into the SilllCS of Doreen
to h.: ;1
, ;HlU ha \ling read
\,1 hCI Illct I,'uluu;,ly hepl liks. now in my
lilli' Ii .IW:!ll' "I thl' pl.llllIlIl);, !cscan:h,
ariel
YCJlo. llf
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form Hnd flavour
Ow loeule;
of
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except fur

of

And now, thousands
the bannoek

its
C'(,jpbration-thc eentellllial
Confederation.

5. Bl'nches

at

bC;"H;he~.

of flour

teaspoon

Mix

first offer,;d my
1967. At that [ime
downtoWT! arca
sllnk ttl a new low. Shabby,
the SlOres and the bake
and visitors who came
and
We
everybody any more,
While Doreen

illlllCS; roll into
or thinller if d,'sire:ti;
brown.
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and
her presence felt as an
member
council. the Victoria Beach Club came to life. ! found there
were all kinds of people who wanted the beach
up to
top-notc:h condition and in 2 years we made
and
have never looked back. Knowing the ('Jub
in safe hands,
run
a committee of enthusiastic people with
ideas. can turn my interest to
the reins
and Recreation Department of Council so that Councillor
Benningen. after g years of being at the beck and call of us all
at any and all hours all summer, can
her vacation at the
beatHy spot of Manitoba which she has
to create.
our
Let llS all show our appreciation for
efforts
and
individual attention [0
the beauty,
progress of Victoria Beach.

DOOlE DENNEHY

At the time of the Premier's visit to Victoria
a
display of bannock baking was
the members
of The Lake Winnipeg Society.
been featured at many Centennial celebrations as an example of
genuine, pioneer cooking that is still widely e~1ten and
enjoyed. The society was
to
the
Herald with information on
history of
and a
good recipe for adventurous cooks.

The bannock which we sampled at the pienic was a local
variation of a type of cookery that was brought to Manitoba from Scotland, probably by Scots employees of the
Hudson's Bay Co.mpany and by the Selkirk Settlers. It
is thought that the word bannock is derived from the Latin
panicum and originally referred to Communion bread.
The term is used to describe a
of cooked cereal
products which resemble scones,
crackers or
even pancakes.

Dima

Helen

Alex"

A pen name and familiar
to many faithful readers
of the Herald was that of Elinor
who for [mIlY years
contribu!ed articles that were informative, exciting, historical
and \l,'itty to our paper.
.
Mrs. Ivanoff was the Editor in 1966 and 1967. Between the
years 1956 and 1971 she contributed numerous articles that
ranged from nature studies such as "Mushrooms", "Gardens"
and "Thunderstorms" to historical research about Victoria
Beach, "Golden Jubilee Victoria Beach 50 Years" 1
Vias
an indication of how much she loved and
aboLlt this
area. "Walks", "Hidden Lake", "Elk Island", "Looking Back".
"TIle Early Settlers", to name a
she wrote to describe the
interest and beauty of the area.
was also the main
contributor to "Helpful Hints" with such articles as "A
Indoo'rs on
Beach" "\Vcekend Husbands",
and "Books on the
. A great lover of nature
and flowers, she wrote about
Slippers" one of her
favourites, and "Berries". Her
reflected
love. One
mention her humorous
such as "Ecclesiastical Bare
Beach" when many revered
the
on Conn aught Beach and "Mission
about the homemade sun dial built
her
and herself.
Ivanoff was the official
when the
Provincial Premiers visited this area and
a picnic. She
reported on the Victoria Beach elections and wrote about the
dedication of the Centennial Fountain.
We remember her as she would like to be rememhered, a
vibr.ant spirit who loved people, life, laughter, books - an
unforgettable friend and for always a part of Victoria Beach.
,
.
.
ROULSTON
411 6th Avenue
,~
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fur our annual
have
(If the

REEVE: AIDAN
Beach.

G. Campbell.

nUl11hcr orverh~d requests
t lwse
, We kilOW 1ha t

Mc..1V!orris. Peter P!1.u!son,
304-283 Portage Ave,.

Ph. 943-1070

Supervisor: Robert L. Jonsson
Superintem!ent: Lome A. Anderson
Pollee Q£fle.".: Robert L. Jonsson

Consultation HOlL"':'!'
Monday to Saturday-12:00 to 2:00 p,m.
Sundays and Holldays--12:00 to 2:00 p.m. only

STORM HITS VICTORIA
The \veek end of
26th to .28th saw the arrival of the
season's flrs!
period of
wind. The results
unfortunately confirmed tile
made about ~the
effects
water level with a strong wind from
north or north west.
to the shoreline has been extensive. All beaches
severe erosion;
two sets of stairs down to
the beaches are still in e:-dsrencc, and they are not safe for use.
~he WOl'st damage
to have occurred along King
Edward and Alexandra
trees have fallen
into the lake. and
in
fallen
into the lake. In many
above
beach has
Somc
close ~s
new shoreline.
more sheltered. was also
action of the waves undercut grca t portions of the bank,
washed
two sets of stairs.
The
was threatened
total inundation as
in, and a stout
which
with oecasionai reinenough to withstand the waves. Pier
road was
in
and a number of washouts were
averted by sandbagging. The pier itself took a
pounding;
Qt one pomt the waves were
right over it without
breaking. Heavy boulders have been forced up 011 to the deck
of the pier itse! f
the actIOn of the waves.
Municipal
were affected
the storm. The water
supply was
out of action
afternoon
to
inlet pipe in the lake.
waves were pounding
the pump house itsel f, but the foundations appear to have
held.
was interrupted briefly on Saturday and
but
was quickly restored.
The Herald, on behalf of the Victoria Beach
warm thank you to all the youngsters who
sandbagging to save ~he clubhouse. Moments of
to be able to
out the best in mai1Y of us. A
however. fail to respond. We think, for
souls who in a
of

Ill:!)'

lose us a i'C\v

if it dOteS. so he it. We "nuw that
we hllve hearL, have come 110m
will avoid soci:li OSti';lcizatiofl arler

remind all Herald readers that a
to he on the beach unleSS Uil a
to lhat effcct, as some
alter the fJct a hil.
we would have
that with so linle beach :Ivailahlc this vear,
would
oft' the beaches
. but that niav he
and
dun '[ wam to he lmreasnnablc': We do
the kind 0:' incidcnt we wi messed
black labrador
IU

have

nat, face
to chase the
I don'1
that
Patro;, to ticket
as weiLl on
linkss the rew
smarten LIp,
Thanks for
broaci1 the

not (()

L
ll<:cidc litat Vicloria Bead! lIas a
Tile: iDcatlon. its heau
ience
il<:
1':ll'[O!' in the
times. i la:
\'Utlr i'ric'lllis dh(lut
\ai.l~~·'
;; so rnuc!J to do ihe're.
,
Alld:t ~ trlle: tlkle" lennis :1l111 lenlil'.
,
lIh. '\\Illlilliil~ k.";i)JiS, CI lilll:1
. hllsch:dl. hike,; Clnd :.'\L'ur.
SUHlS. dl"lc·c". InO\'IC\.
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I' ,Ii " "
R"
.
')
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l",-lllh
cl.!Ca~!lq) L J
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[(I

Ilhull[

did
rite'

(1I1

SUllllllc'(:

11. ol1e ,id .iilc' rel!1 llll\'li 11 1

ill

and down
amuse themselves once
winds have dice! down.
There is little doubt that the
which can be undone
will lake many weeks. The
council and
will have their hands full for some time. The
everyone is
of COllrse, is how much Manitoba
responsible for
high water level this year. Rumours
coffer dams and sunken barges abound. Statements by
officials and policians have failed to convince
of us that
the water levels are exclusively or even
the
result of natural phenomena. The
made for the
future about
the level
lake will be remembered for a
time.
the
all residents of Victoria
Beach will expect the
Council to make the most
requests of the
Government for compensatpermanent residents and cottage owners who have
as a result of the storm that everyone knew was
corning.
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reading,
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donate we have
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or
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and some
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THE EDITORS
This is the last edition of Volume 49 of the Victoria Beach
Herald. The 11rst edition in the 50th
Volume will
appear on the July I st long week-end next year.
our
publication is hardly in the same class as the
Post.
or the New York Times, the Herald has nevertheless made its
own valuable contribution in the t1eld of communication.
When daily newspapers seem to specialize so much in international and sensationai
it is refreshing to
know
people are still interested in
doings or ordinary
folk, and that a feature such as "Beach
, which
acknowledges such a simple
as
beach, still commands an enthusiastic following.
it is
probably the widest-known feature in the paper. Social 'historians would probably t1nd a mine of information about Manitoba's
and small of the past
its lines.
year
Herald joins the ranks of those
which can print, in each
a little
ago ...
We are
to have been associated with [he Herald. We
send our
thanks to all those who have been our
contributors this year. The Editors'
Prize for
and Punctuality this
to
Mildren for
110WS, and Hilda
for
news. VIle wish next
Editors the very best luck,
the same kind of
co-operation from all which we have enjoyed this year; the
satisfaction obtained will
remain the same.

VICTORIA

CENTENNIAL FOUNTAIN
who

this

in
here for six years, She b
her Illcmairs 3S far as thc bcach is
was to put this in small illsta!imenls in

very keen un
cOilcerneu,
the Hera! d.
However. ! fed ill
III olhers allu
~ll many
sturies aboul the vari01L histories 01 older collages :is well as
how and when the
101 stancd. the
club
and church
there a
til uf malCrial I'm a book,
sure
slIch an aeCUrill would be cherished
both the "lder
who lovc tilc beach.
a hook is a

feel that iI
at least
warrant put
way. If a

busincss but 1

of years to put things
in that time
the cUlltriillllil'!ls in material
in hook lorm of some kind there should be ~!
should be made the monies coutd go [(J

Communi! y

to he the receivim'. bureau for this informatioll
am
it in written form"as 1
to t~dk 1u \.'v<:ryollc
but would
An
nut :lhlc tu
would
a
10 pass on,
write could
mon ills,
\Vou'll work on this information
from those
With the
in terested by

the heaciI ]lOW or have moved tuu rar
a terrific
the rest of the summer!
24 Grove
I have a mail bux at the front door if I'm 110t
mail or cal! me at 86 Macalcster
269-1793.
R3T 2X5.

MAXINE

RK

Editor:

rJianager:
GINNY SOUTHEY

CLARK
"mp<IT,()V~

(em Pine

:me-4th

Grove)

and 3 p.m. Please welcome the canvasser and support
are available on a seasonal or
basis.

your

TO
Because
the water
sand stirred up
Hons with various
well as discussions
the continued
and
and possible additions to the program.
are very fortunate to have Nom Carriere
Recreation Director for the third consecutive summer.
his concern that our
does nor
activities for our older
and
lU
situation over the course of the summer.
t whkh
will be beneficial to
to come is the
which has
been made with
R.M. of Victoria
for a rermanent
cottage for the Recreation Director. We are in the
and
the former

wiih the move which it
to recover in less than two
as the
to Tent a cottage. Please contact Mrs.
at 322 Fourth Avenue if
have
items which
may be useful in the
the building.
the required
the
the Club's
Activities. we
with the need for the modest increase
cost for this season.
and
in

Victoria Beach Club

there may be a
in
will mean that we
the lake.
obvious that
would
\vith water from the wells this summer,
was asked to
a new lake-intake.
has been
with the pumps which
there arc still some
will be remedied
that there are many leaks in the water Jines
deal of credit is due to our
the system functional.
hours in

summer.

to the

each cot ta;.::c

the

beach is using nearly twice as much water as a
residence.
is reasonible 1(; assume therefore that there are
undetected leaks in the svstel11 and it wouJd be
any resident sees a leak
the lines that
report them
the Public
to the system is
and will of
course be reflected in the water rates.
o

Church Service
conducted
Fraser
resident of the
Aiden
church committee, welcomed
Muldrew
took

The service next week will be conduced by Rev.
Moore.

nown in from "British
aEon" in
Westminster. Catherine
deliberation declared Connie
Sarchuk.

was Ed Gee; 2nd year.
4th year no berries.

after
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Do you remember the
sunbaked field of
and
today to walk across the well
of gay nowers.
fountain created
Ivanoff and the children's p13yground made for
park's keeper, Mr. John Shand. 101m is
cutting and
our park. He builds the
makes the
stands and adds another
or amusement to our tiny tots section when he has time. Tree
has been a major project and educating you to use the litter
cans a trying task. We keep eyeing the ugly store and hope
someday soon to stain the logs deep brown and add a roof
shade for a few seats and make the store
meld into the
When you see Mr. Shand
in the
or anyone of our seventeen beach and litter
and girls - say hello and
them a word of
We're trying hard to
Won't you help')

DOOlE DENNEHY, Parks

Recreation

-- 8:30 a.m.

5:00 p.m. Closed 12

closing Saturdays

open 8: 30 -

Rev.
Wilmot will
Interdenominational
July 20 at
a.m. in the
kindly
to conduct the
place of
Warnock announced
Herald.

At the
Everyone
please!)

1.
Cross
2. Tennis Lessons - Adults and Children

3. Baseball
4.

Dances

band.
5. Publication of
the

6.

Victoria Beach Herald
Thursdays and

7.
8.
9.
10.

ALL ACTIVITIES ARE SUPERVISED
RECREATIONAL DIRECTOR.

A FULL TIME

The above
are organized and
each sumgroup
community club volunteers who are doing
mer
their
to create an
and relaxing
us all. Your
enable these
grams to be
an d

COMMUNITY

ANNUAL

1,1975

Klddies.

POST OFfICE HOURS
Wicket
noon
1:
11:OOa.m.

JULY

BEACH DOG SHOW
on Sunday,
3rd
7:00 p_m_
Prizes for all entrants (dogs only

THE
On

Deborah
Hazel Neufeld set out on what was to be
and most strenuous bike hike of their lives.
weather, the two girls both fourteen
Richmond at 6 a_m. and arrived at
at 6
83 mile ride left both
red as lobsters and
This
Both
agreed
it was the first & last time
would ever try to cycle that far
have
take the car back home
lations
HazeL

Are there any ardent birdwatchers in the area?
serious
Last summer, I had an inquiry about organizing the
of Victoria Beach. So here's a stab at it. Those
meet me at the clubhouse next Saturday at

NORMAN

Recreation Director

$5; season $8.

BRIDGE

GLADYS

ROD

fee

. 1975
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The
race
won
an
cedented turnout at the
Phil has an unenviable
in
taking over the reins of administration from Aidan Conklin.
that he will receive the necessary
and
required to do full
to the ma.i1Y and
varied problems he must face.
Conklin has served
Victoria Beach in many
over the years
on both
Community Club executive and :13
chai,man of the
Communitv Church. The beach owes a great debt to his
sincere and dedicated work a votc of thanks to him for his
years of service! Now he can sit back. relax and criticize like
the rest of us
the burden of
; on the office of Reeve. How fortunate we are to have con·
. cerned people who wiJl come forward and allow their names to
stand to serve as Reeve and Council members:
YOU

GOOD LUCK PHIL
EDITOR

MISS
The beach lost one of its eady summer residents in the
Bevis on
13. She is survived
resided with
her nephew Robert
two nieces in Montreal and ten great nieces &
Memorial service was held in All Saints
Rev. Eric
officiating on May 16 at 10 a.m. followed
by Communion.
chapel was filled with many relatives
friends.
Miss Bevis with her mother, father & younger sister
located on
in 1917 in a small one room plus
she named 'The Birdcage'.
1918 they built the
on 4th Ave. After the death of her
in 1926
she went to England where she remained to work for some
twenty years. During this time her sister
took over the
upkeep and rental of the 'Beehive'. With the death of her sister
Mary in the late 50's she sold on 4th and purchased
from Mr. Fraser.
Your editor has had the pleasure of knowing her as
neighbor at the beach and friend for the past
years. She
loved Victoria Beach with all her heart and soul
continued
to occupy her cottage, althoug.h well in her eighties, from
spring until fall until the past summer when her health had
deteriorated to such an extent that this was no longer possible.
Although severely crippled with arthritis she carried on
through sheer determination and love of the beach. Once she
realized she could no longer spend her summers in her beloved
haven she lost all desire to live.
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Editor:
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has been
to my attention that missed Mr. .
Grover Mr. A.
in my list of Herald editors. heheve
this would be in the late 50s' Of
60s'.
The Herald News box has been mounted on the bulletin
board behind the checkout counter
the
your news your visitors, etc. for our social column.
BEST
We shall miss this summer the presence of one of
. Beach's old time residents, Mr. Leo Best. Mr. Best
away to his eternal rest last November, comfortably at
in his rocking chair.
Clubhouse beachers will remember him right
summer wading with his daughters, sons and
cheerful smile and his corncob
an
of
happy personality. In t..he evenings
was wont to stroll with
his wife Vi for miles around the beaches al1d lanes.

wish to firstly express Iny gratitude to
Bevis whose love of the beach and
tales of the early cottagers inspired me to endeavour to
the beach.
was the 50th
Victoria Beach
appropriate occasion. sincerely wish to thank Dima
collection of the
Doreen Benningen for
Library,
Scott for early
Woodcock also
And last but not
advice and cooperation made the dream a

be the
me his
Combaz at the
back covers, Al
to Lawrie Pollard

this seemed

my

'6'
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